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"OH, ALMA MATER, TO THY NAME 
W'E'LL EVER FAITHFUL BE, 
, E 
, 
LIFT LEARNING'S TORCH TO BRIGHTER FLAME, 




~71iERE l\IOUNTAIN BLUE 1\riEETS SUNSET GLOW, 
Ol..TR COLI_JEGf: ST~  DS SERENE. 
WHER M M  
U L E AN . 
WITH PASSING YEARS ITS FRIENDSHIPS GROW 
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OH, MADISON, MAY WISDOM CLEAR 
GUIDE US AND PROSPER THEE. 
il.  
. 
WE GIVE THEE, ALMA MATER DEAR, 





... --- • • 
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• • • 
• • . -
OUR LOVE AND LOYALTY." 
• • 
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'"We give tltee., Alma Mater dear., 
Our love and loyalty ..... 
With the close of another college year some of 
us '"rill he h earing the r efrain of our Alma Mater 
for tl1e last tin1e. Man.y me1nories are mingled 
'¥itlt tl"Iose familiar lines labs., l ectures., quiz-
zes, friendly ltellos., Saturday night movies., trips 
t o Doc's., rush week end., May Day., tltat big form-
al ., and m ost of all tlte campus., green clad in the 
spring or snow cover ed in the winter. 
Througlt tl1e pages of tlte 1954 SCHOOL-
MA'AM are portrayed these and many more 
scenes to ser ve in the years to come as a r efer-
ence of "tlte good old days at Madison . .,., 
^  h ,  r r, 
  t  
i    lleg r s e of 
n w  i r in f r l a t r 
h m . mories re ingled 
w h h es— s, res, quiz- 
l h l , ay i t ie , trips 
, . v, that ig r - 
J J ' ~ 
,  l h pus, ree  clad in the 
i  e t r. 
h he s f he - 
traye ese d ny re 
 rs t  e as a refer- 
J 
h  ys t i ." 
wo 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Poindexter, it is with 
grateful hearts and 
worthy praise that we 
dedicate this, the 1954 
SCHOOLMA'AM, to you. 
Through the past four 
years you have been 
helpful and understand-
ing in guiding us, the 
Class of 1954. Not only to 
the class as a whole, but 
to each student, you have 
been loyal and true 
friends . 
It is with pride that we 
pay this tribute to two 
who symbolize a fine 
example in the education 
world. 
iv Tiienas 
. .  


































































I ~ LE.\XOR ASI I UY 
SENIOR CLASS 
~\midst a v;clkr of excitement mixf'd \\'ith tl'ari ul farewells 
a ml gen eral co11iu~ion. a large g roup o i gi.rl. s tarted on a 11ew 
\\ay of life in. eplt mbe r o f 1950. Little dreaming of all the work, 
play. a nd fello\\ ship \\'hi ch '' ere to accompany them through their 
iour ,-ears at I\Iadison . the\' \\'ere fill ed \\'ith a mixture of antic-- . 
ipation and dread. 
Entering into lhi.:; trange ne\\' world of coll ege li fc. we 
~ lcctcd S hei la Bell as our capable g uirl c. \\\: cho e Dr. a nd Mrs. 
Raymond P oinde.:-..ler a our advise rs . a election which. in the 
next iour year -. '' as to prove to be an cx ceerlingly fortunate one 
ie r o ur clas . "\ t first everything ~was a mad rush of rcgi Lration. 
t~..·a · , orientation, and, in general, becoming acquainted \\'ith our 
IW\\' environment. The Old Giri-::-.J'e\\· Gi rl Ceremony in Octob':! r 
made us off icia l members of the stu(h:nt body. Soon we "'·e re 
introduced to th~.· major o rganization~ anrl ext ra-curri cul a r ac-
tivitit.: of campus li fe. The hig hlight of o ur freshma n year was 
uur Cia:' Day. in which ,,-~ portrayr d s'Jmc "after dark" activitie 
in Tuffy's Tavern. i\ l ay fJay found us deco rating the campus as 
She 1'\\ O(l( 1 Forest. 
J oe S\\'eet le rl a n t·ventful sophomore yea r , which began with 
the capping of Senior-... At that time. the day of our own cap-
ping "l'l'llll'd to bt in the far di s tant future. Ru hing and goal-
ing m:rc the high spot · in the year. Our Class Day, sho\\' ing 
the inside liie oi an Army camp . .,,·as a g reat succc".. N o ne oi 
U '> \\ill eve r forget this production. Our project for the year \\'as 
S. Bell, T'ice-Prcs!dcnt; H. Davi , Reporter; C. O'Brien. Secretary,· E. Frady, Busiuess 
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r e i e . s, r ; n
M n r t nu  
buying sign-. to iclt·nti iy all the building-. em campu..;. 
Part of our cla-.~ ldt us at the.· c.·Jlll nf the year, gradu-
ating into the hi g. "idl· world a ikr t '' o stn:nunu.:. 
years ui hu..,ine-..... or pn·-nur-.u1g-. 
The nc"t :--c.·pkmht·r brought us back to -..dwul a-. 
uppl..'rcla-.~mc.·n. \\ ith J.u:kiL· k ing holding- the ga\ l'l. 
n, thi-. l1111l' \\ l' fl· lt lih· old hand:-, at tht: gallll' oi . ~ 
cui lege li ic.·, ;uHI. a-. i.., tht· tradition. -.ymbolizc.·d our 
collegl~ mt·mht·r:.hip "ith tlw purchase ni cia-.~ ring-.. 
Frantic prt·paration inr CJa..,.., I >a~ began in 1 )I..'Cl'lll-
IJtr. On that !--pecia l day \\ l' pre!'-L'llted in a-..sL·mhl~ 
a [Janc.·l of iuur e:-.perh on 1nkrnational aiiair-.. In 
cuntra-.t tu thc.·sc.· thought -pro\ oking ..,peaker .... thl' uc-
l.':asion "a<; rlimaxL·d hv a I )i 'ic-land min::.trel shO\\. 
At Christma~ tlw ria-.:-: bought outdoor lig-hts inr lhL· 
trees in front of \\' ibon I fa ll and -..tarkd the tradi-
tional lighting oi trn·-. and !'-inging of carol-. l1_\ llw 
Junior Clas..,. Spring "a-. u-..hert•d in by lhl..' major 
and minor c.·kl.':tinlh "ith it-. "hirl of campaigning. ft 
was no\\ \\ l' \\ ho took m c.·r tht· major r~:-.ponsibilitiL'' 
in campus org.111izations. Thl' llll~ in~ nf l.':ap.., and 
go\\ n-. and iillinl! thl ..,c. ninr -.t·ction ni the auditorium 
on ~1m ing- L p I >a~ m:tdt lh realizt~ th,tt our -.t·ni11r 
' ear " a" do-.c.· at h,11 1e I. • 
Finall~ "L' r~.·arhc.·d our goal - Sl'ninr-.. at la-.t! 1 
O ur ... i-..tc.· r da ......... the :--.ophomor~:-.. madt• lh oii1ciall~ 
Senior · "ith tlw rapping ( L·rclll(JJl). '' hich hL·gan our 
IJu iest n·ar. \\ c.· iound nursc.·h t'~ ill\ oh ed in -.tucknt 
teaching, kading major nrganizatinn-... l'nior (lllllhl.'l-
ing, and looki ng for joiJ-... \\'l· enjoy~.·cl the privilege-. 
oi bc:ing iir~t in a"!\l'lllhl) and, lakr in the ) ear, J'l·-
ceivt•d "t'vt·ra l aclditional sc.·nior pri' ilcgc.·-... rml· oi "hich 
allmn·d us to l1c.· Cindt:rell,,-.. 1111 Saturday nightg un til 
midnight. 
One oi Llll' mc.·mber.., oi till' panl.'l \\"C had our 
ju111or )'t'Hr rl'lurm·cl a-. c1ur das-. da) peakl..'r. ln-
tn durl.'d by our prt·..,itknt. El :\-.hby, :\lr. :\ldchior 
Aquino oi thL· Philippinl· ckll·gatinn to the L~nitt:d Xa-
tiolh gaH· u.., i1hight into tlw "l'ri-.is in the Far Ea!--t.'' 
Our Sponsors 
Dr. and :\I r-.. H:n mond 1 )oindexte::r -
17 
011r last class day hanqut'l 
• I nirJI/ in (II",Yn'i.l'iclt T · illattC 
• • 
The. -.c~. 11Cl' of our iinal cia..,... nq.,:ht pro lucti :m wa-. 
C ;rt·lll\\ 1ch \ illagc.·. \\ IH:rl· "1. tlt-.pl.t_n·d our ani-..tic. 
pndic. mu-.ical. and dramatic taknt-. in a I :nlwmian 
ia-.h1on. 
l>uring his 'i sit to our campu-... ~ I r. , \qui no g;n e 
lh till' idt'a ior our project. ,, puhlir '!Jl·aking conte ... t 
on 'arious pha-.es of the L' nikd :\atinlh. Thl' \\"innt"r 
ui the cnnll'~l \\as <t\\anled tlw .\quinn llll·dal iur e:-.-
ec.·l lt·ncL· in public speaking. 
Throughout lhl' ) ~:ar llll'llllwr-.. of our dass \\ere 
honored with the titk.:. of ~I is-. ~ladison, ~ l ttdonna . 
. \ppl l· l!lo..,..,om Prinec.·s..;, and. iinalh t lw ~ l ,t\ Uueen 
and her l.':ourt. Fiikl.'n senior.., \\ L.r;. t'leckd l~' fi·h v's 
11'/w in .lmcricau Colll'rft'S aud l 'ui'l•asiti,'s 
,\ l Ia t we reached the timl' \\ t' had l·agt·rh an-
tiLipatt:d -.incc that m~.·morabll' d.l\ wlwn · i1r~t "e 
-..i~hk'! :\J_a,_li_..,on Cnlll'~L· a-. in· .. dmwn·. Tlw pn·-~..:radu­
atlo!1 k-.tn 1~1.<>. such a.., part1c.·..; and a dance. prL'Jit~red 
us tor thal I mal march to .. Pomp and llrLum ... l~lllCt' ... 
Thc.·n in a magic monlc.'nl \\c.· \\ L n· tr:uhinrnh·d innn 
:--.~ 11111r tu .-\lumnae oi :\ l ,~tlis"n Colh·g1 I 
s de f s on us
ss ef t e end o  
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I<OSE~IOXD ~l"CRlEL ADERXATHY 
~I cKenny. \'irginia 
R S. in Education 
.1/ajor: Home Economic" 
7.da Tau Alpha. Sccrclar_\'; Scrz.'iCt' Chairm an: 
Curie Science Club; Ex Lib r is Club: FrallCl'" 
Salt: Club; Jack on House Prcsiclcnl: \'nung 
\\ onwn' Chri . tian Association. 
SEN IOR S 
JO.\X CRA\\'FORD .\LLISO)! 
Roanoke, \ ' irgina 
B. S. in Education 
\lajvr: E lementary Education 
1\lpha Sigma Tau: TIIth::.tont· Coti ll ion Cluh; 
Ckt· Club; Junior ~Iarshal; Kappa Dt·lta l'i: 
Stucll'nt r;on:rnment A ~m:iation, Recorder of 
11oints: Sigma Phi Lambda: Young \ \ 'oml'n \ 
Chri .... wul . \ .... (Jc iatiun . 
C.\Y XELL .\ RR TXGTO)! 
Covington, \ ' irginia 
B. A. in Educat ion 
Jlajnr: Social Scit·nce 
.\lpha Sigma Tau; International Rt•latinn' Club: 
PcJrpni"e Club: Recreation Council, I ·;c.·-Prcsi-
dt'llf; \\'e::.ley Foundation: Young \\'omt·n·..., 
Chri .... tian :\ . sociatinn . 
• 
• 
R MON MURIE B N V 
M , Vi  
B.  
M j s 
Zet n , e retary en- ce nw  ; 
i ; E nces 
e s /lo e de t Vo  
W me 's sti . 
S 
AN W A N 
Vi i  
 
M o l ti  
A n: Rluesto e l i b  
Glee M l e P ; 
de t G ve t ssoc , f 
P ; V W e 's 
stian Asso i tio . 
GA N A LIN N 
. Vir i  
. ti  
M o l e  
A n; elations  
orpois ; , rice-Presi  
ent Wesl Women's 
s i As i tio . 
 
ELlXOR TL'RXER ASHBY 
Crozet. \ ' irginia 
B. S. in Education 
.1/ajor: Bu .... ine~~ Education 
.\lpha Sigma ,\Jpha, Treasurer; Bra:x !)taff, 
. Jd-z •crtising J/ anaycr; l\ladison J3u ine ~ Club, 
Sccrctarv; Future Rusine~~ Leaders oi America. 
PrcsidcJit: Kappa Della Pi: Sigma Phi Lambda, 
Treasurer; l 1i OnH:ga Pi: Senior Cia .... Pre-sident: 
\\'esle) Foundation; lf;lw's lf 'lto Am ony Stu-
dents iu .lmcrican Uni'i•crsitics and Cnllt:t/CS; 
• 
Young \\'omen'..., ' hri"tian A ssociation . 
• 
P.\TRTCJ.\ JA~E AL'STIX 
:\It. SidtH:y. \ ' irginia 
B .. \ . in Education 
.\fajM: Library Science 
Tran::.il'r from Ferrum Junior Collegl.'; Kappa 
Delta Pi: Ex Lil>ri .... Cluh: Young \\'omen's 
Chri~lian .\:.:-ociatinn. 
1 9 5 4 
E\'L Yl\; ERD.i\IAN BA SOLS 
Dayton, Virginia 
B. A. 
1\f a for: English 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Intramural Sports; Porpoise 
Club, Treasurer; Se ame Club: Sigma Phi 
Lambda: Young \\'omen's Christian Association. 
19 
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SHEILA JEAN BELL 
Samp on AFB, Nevv York 
B. l\11. in Education 
AI a.jor: Voice 
Zeta Tau Alpha, J'ice-President; Athletic Asso-
ciation, Conncil; Bluestone Coti ll ion Club; Cur-
riculum Planning Committee; Diapason Club, 
President; Fresman Class President; Kappa 
Delta Pi; Sigma Phi Lambda; 1\IIodern Dance 
Club. President, Sccretarv; Senior Class Vice-
Preside11l; Stutlent Cotmci l, Sophomore R ep?'e-
seutative: J;Vho's /tV Ito Among S tudents in 
.lmerican U11h•crsitics aud Col/eyes; Young 'No-
men's Christian Association. 
SENIORS 
JUD£Tl-:l I NEZ DERRY 
Selma, Virginia 
B. M. in Education 
J1! a,jor: Piano 
Diapa::;on Club; Glc:e Club, Music Educator's Na-
tional Conference; Wesley Foundation; Young 
\\·omen's Christian Association. 
BARBARA LEE BIDGOOD 
Portsmouth, Virgin ia 
B. S. in Education 
1lf ajor: E lementa ry and Secondary Education 
Alpha Rho Delta, Sec?'ela.ry; Baptist Student 
Union; Breeze Staff, Distributor; Kappa D elta 
Pi; Mathematics Club, J 'icc-Presideut: Scrib-
blers; Sigma Phi Lambda: Stratford P layers; 
Young Women's Christian Associati on . 
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M j  
nETTY T.\~E DL\CG 
• 
l >ot· I I ill. Yirginia 
I L S. in Education 
.\I ajor: nusine ...... . \dmini~tratinn 
Tran..,ft·r irum Fe·rntm Junior Colh:gl· : ~ladi-.on 
Hu~im·-..., Club: Frances Sale Club; Press Club; 
Young \\'nnwn' Chri:.lian .\:-. ociation. 
SEY:\[ORAJl F.\ Y BOLTO~ 
Honita Springs, Flo rida 
n. S. in l ~ducation 
Major: Tlome Economic.., 
lhc.·::t· ~ta ff : 




. ale Club; Stratford 
Chri.;,tian :\-.sociation. 
1 9 5 4 
Richmond, \'irginia 
B. S. in Education 
Jlajor: Elementary Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. /'icc-President; Fre::.hman 
Class Treasurer; Glee Club; Kappa D elta 1 1i; 
Sigma Phi Lambda: ~Jay Court, .-:lttcndanl; . tu-
den t Government A ~sociation, f 'icc-President: 
\\'c · tmin~kr Fellowship. Freshman Commission. 
President, T ·in•-Prcsident; lT 'ho's TT'/10 .lmony 
Students in .Jmcrican Uni'l•asitics and C alleges; 
Younu \\'omen's Christian Association. Cabinet. 
21 
B JAN BLAG  
Doe Hill, V  
B.  cati  
M B i ss A inist ion 
sfe f o r u i r lle e: M ison 
Business ; s le l ; ress lub; 
Wome s stia Ass ciation. 
M H A N 
B rida 
B E io  
Ho ics 
Breeze St : rances Sale lub; tratford 
P y rs; W 's stian Association. 
 
MARGARET LOIS BOYER 
Vir  
i  
Maj r ti  
. / e i t: shman 
: l ; a elta Pi; 
; M t, At e t; Stu- 
t ss io . I i e- reside t; 
Wes ste ll i , resh n ission. 
I 'ice esi ; W 's Who . I ng 
A e n ver es and oll : 
g W i tia  i tion, abinet. 
22 
BETTY L OU BREEDEN 
Mana sas. Virginia 
R. . in Education 
J1 ajar : Busin ~!'is Education 
P i K appa igma; Mad ison Business Cl ub ; Blue-
stone Cotil lion Club; F uture B usines L eader 
of America; Mad ison Film Society; May Court, 
A ttendant; U hers' Club ; Yow1g \N'omen's 
Christian Association. 
SEN IORS 
EL IZABETH KEITH BR O\NNTNG 
\ Vinchester, V irginia 
B. S. in E ducation 
Jl1afor: Lihrary 'cience 
Alpha S igma Alpha, Seaelary; Trans fer from 
L ongwood College ; Bluestone Cotillion Club; Ex 
L ibris Club; May Court, A ttenda11t,· enior Class 
Treasure?· ; Standards Committee; Ushers ' Club ; 
Young W omen's Christi an A~soci at1o n . 
J ACQUEL I NE E L SIE BROW NI N G 
SouU1 Norfolk, V irginia 
B. S. in E ducation 
J1r! ajor: E lementary Education 
S igma S igma S igma ; Association for Chi ldhood 
E ducation ; Junior Marshal ; W estminster F el-
lowship , President; Y oung \1\fomen' Christi an 
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ROBERTA RARKLEY BROV\' t INC 
\\'incheste r, Yirginia 
R. ~· in Education 
Major: Art 
Alpha S igma Alpha, .lssi.stau/ Editor; Transfer 
from Long\roOll College:; Glee Club; Bluestone 
Cotillion Club: Kappa Delta Pi: ScuOOLMA' rUf' 
Art Editor: Sigma Phi Lambda; 'tandanls 
Committee; Stt1dent Go,·ernmcnt As oc iation. 
Summer; \\'t· stmin~ter Fello\\'~hip: Young \\' o-
men's Christian Association. Jfadonna . 
• 
NANCY LEE BCLL 
Parksley. \ ' i rginia 
B. . in Education 
.1/ ajor: Eh:mentary Education 
Zeta Tau A lpha: As ocia tion for Childhood Edu-
cation: l\ladison Film Society; Y oung \\'omen' 
Christian A · sociation. 
l 9 5 4 
BARBARA JA I£ BUTLER 
Brielle, New J ersey 
B. . in Education 
J11 ajar: Physical Education 
Tra11sfc: r from Virginia I ntermont; Canterbury 
Club; Intramura l Sports; M ercury Club, Alum-
1/ae Secretary; Young Women' Christian Asso-
ciation. 
23 
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 s i ti n r hildhood u- 
M i il i ; oung Wo S 




S. ti  
M o l tion 
ran e ia t r t: anterbury 
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JO.\X~£ C.\LD\\ ELL 
Fall-. ~fill .... Yirginia 
D .. \. in Educat inn 
Jlajor: ~lath~matics 
.\lpha H.ho Ddta. Prcsidc111. Tr~.·asura; :Jfathe-
matic~ Club; Sigma Phi Lambda; Y oung \\·o-
m~.:·n·~ Chri tian A~ ociation. 
ENIORS 
I>ORTHA JEA~ C.\:JlPI1ELL 
:\orfolk. \ irg-inia 
B. S. in Education 
1/ajor: Eknwntar} blucation 
. \lpha Sigma Tau. Trt'U.wra: .\ ...... oci<ltion ior 
Childhood Education : G~nnan Club, Tr~.·as11rcr: 
~ laY Court. .-ltft'Hdallf: Standard.., Committee; 
Yotmg \\'omen'::. Chri ... tian .\-. ... nciation. 
CH.\RLE~ ~E\\'TOX CAR1COFE 
Harri onburg. Yirginia 
D. • 
Major: Bu ine::- · Admini.;tration 
Future Ru-.ine~~ Leaner ... oi .\merica. Reporter : 
::\ladi on Bu::-ines~ Club. Tr~.·osrtrcr : :\len' . tu-
d~:nt Gm emment As ociation. Corn·spmrdi}l(t 
S .. -cn•tan·. Tr .. ·osurcr: :\len'.,. Stud ·n t Court: 
Young :\l~n· · Chri ... tian J'\..,..,ociation. 
I ANNE  A3 . W  
lls Mills, Vir i ia 
B. A. i tio  
M M he ati  
Alpha Rho Delta, President. Treasurer; Malhe 
matics Club; Sigma Phi Lambda; ^ oung Wo 
 a A 4 A - ^ 
S  
DOR  JEAN AM B  
N Vi inia 
. . i ti  
M j r: leme tary Ed cati  
Alpha Sigma Tau. Treasurer: Association for 
hildhood Education ; erman L lub. I ; 
Mav Court, Attendant: Standards Committee, 
I, * *«• Z-*! m-y \ t IOT1 
A S N W N I  
is , \ i i  
B S. 
j : si ss i istr ti  
t re Business eaders of A erica, eporter. 
M is usiness l . reasurer: Me 's Stu- 
e t ov rn t ss ciati . rresponding 
e retarv, ea e : M 's t e t t; 
Me 's ristia Associatio . 
:\f \I> ELI ):E C.--\R:\IICAL 
X nriolk, \ 'irginia 
n. s . 
.lf11jor: nu-.inc:--.. Education 
Tran-.icr irom Xorinlk J)j, i:-ion nf Cnlleg~: oi 
\\'i lliam and ~lar~ \ .1'.1.; ::\ladi on 11u-.int·"~ 
CluL; Futun· nu..,im·"" Lt·adt·rs oi • \meri\.'<1: ln-
ll'rnational Relation-. Club; ::=.LIIOOUJA·.u1 Staif; 
Y nung \ \ 'nmen'-.. Chri ... tian .. :\%ociation. 
IL\ZEL O'XEIL CARR 
Carr-.\ ilk. \ irginia 
n. S. in Education 
ll11jor: Ele111!;.'1ll<l.r) Education 
Bapli..,t Stwknt L'nion: Young \\ omt·n'.., Chri~t­
ian .\..,-,ul.'iation. 
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ELIZABETH LEE C··\RROLL 
Richmond, Yirginia 
B. S . 
.1/ajor: Chemistry 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Dluestone Cotillion Club: 
::\ I athematic" Clul•; Sigma Phi Lambda: ScnnoL-




MAD N ARM C  
No f V i i  
B S. 
Major-. B siness ti  
sfe f N fol Division of oll e of 
W lli M y V.IM Madison Business 
b t re B siness e ers f A erica: In- 
te l s l ; Si hoolma'am taff; 
o Wo n's istia Ass iation. 
HA N  
svil e Vir i i  
B i ti  
Maj ementary tion 







; Bluestone otil ion lub; 
M s b; i a: ho i.- 




""' " J ·~ 
DORIS B U RN CASTLE 
L exington , Virginia 
B. S. 
J/ ajor: Ru · ine. s Administration 
Zeta T au Alpha; "Madi o n Business Club: 
Young vVomen's Chri tian A socia tion. 
26 
SENIORS 
R UTH CLARE CAU LSE1 
Chevy Chase, Maryland 
R. S. in Educat ion 
Jf ajnr: Elementary Education 
Transfer frCJm University of K a nsas ; A ssocia-
tion fur Chi ldhood Education; Canterbury Club; 
Bluestone Cotillion Club: Gamma P hi Beta; May 
Cou rt, 11! aid; Young \!\' om~::n ' Christian Asso-
ciatio n. 
~1 ARGARET A:'-JN CHANDLER 
Port Republic, Virginia 
B. . in Education 
ill ajor: Library ,_ cicnce 
Ex Libris Cluh; Le Cercle Francai ; esame 
Club. 
• S  
,  
. 
M B s s  
s ; 
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JOYCE LEI: COI~ER 
(;nnloth\ ill~. \ ·irginia 
IL S. m Education 
1/ajor: nu~ine~ ..... \dmini~tration 
Alpha Sigma Tau: J\lacli-.un Bw .. ine-.s Club: Fu 
turt• Bu::-inl'"" Lt·advr-. oi .\ ml'rica: Kappa J)dta 
Pi: Sigma Ph i Lambda; Pi Omega Pi. Prcsiclotl: 
Snr<loL~I ,· \\1. Husiu,·ss llalluf/N: Yllung \\ o -
llll·n\ Chri-.,tian .\....~ociatiun . 
• 
Jl.\TRICL\ JO.\~ (0:\DO:\ 
Orangl.', \ i r<'inia 
H. S . 
.1/ajor: Bu:.ine -. .\dmini:.tration 
::\laJi..,on ftu..,int""" Clul•: ( ;t·nnctn Club; Xt·\\ man 
Club: Young \\ onwn':. Chri...,tian :\~ ociation. 
l 9 5 4 
Til ELI\L\ ll O PE CONNER 
Athletic . \ -.::-ociation. C ouucil: ::\lercurr Club: 
Sch\\'arzenau Club, Sportslcadcr. 
• 
27 
E N  
Gord nsville, Vi  
B. in  
M B si ss A i is ratio  
M d so us s ; - 
e siness e e s f A e Del  
I' ; i . re dent; 
cho lma'am B ne Manaiier; \'oun Wo- 
men's isti Associatio . 
PA IA AN COND N 
e V rgini
B . 
M s ss A i is ti  
M dis B si ess b; Germa New  
W me 's istia Ass ti . 
1  




Associatio n Mercury ; 
w e e  
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ALLIE ELL \YOOD CORBIX 
Mar hall. Yirginia 
B. S. in Education 
Jlajor: Social ~cience 
Delta Kappa; :\len'· Yarsity Ba ~ketball T eam; 
-igma Delta Rho; Stratford Players: Young 
~len's Chri tian A sociation: ~I en' - Student 
Go,·ernment A~ ociation. 
SENIORS 
CHARLE ~ ECGEXE CRIDER 
Broadway, \ ~irginia 
B. s. 
Jf ajor: Bu ·ine s .-\dmini tration 
Ddta "Kappa. Recording Sarctary; ~Iadison 
Bu ine · Club; Future Bu iness Leader of 
America: Honor Council; l\len' · ~ tudent Court. 
PresidentJ Secretarv; ~Ito's tudent Gon:rnment 
Association. Corresponding Secretary, President_; 
Pi Omgea Pi; Stratford Player ; tudent-Fac-
ult:y Relation Committee: TT'h o's JT~Iz o .-J.mong 
Students in American L'ni'l.•ersities and Colleges: 
Young ~len'_ Christian .-\s ociation. J osc plz in 
Chri · tmas Pageant. 
Fairfield, Yirginia 
B. . in Education 
Jf ajor: Elementary Education 
.-\s ociation for Childhood Education; Interna-
tional Relations Club. r·ice-President; Kappa 
Delta Pi. Treasurer; ~igma Phi Lambda; \Ye_t-
min-rer FellO\Yship, Sfcrctary; Young \Yomen'· 
Chri tian As ociation. 
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M ' s s M s  
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t s W Wh Am  
eri U iversit ll s; 
M 's A s e h  
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E\ ELYX EL\IXE CCRL 
\\'inchester. Yirginia 
n. S. in Education 
.1/ajor: Arl 
.\rt Club; Strationl Plarers: Young \\'omen' 
Ch ri stian ,\ ssocia lion. -
• 
D.\\ I D D.-\XIEL DEPOY 
1 Tarri onhurg. Yirginia 
n ... 
• Uajor: 11usiness Administration 
::\Jadi on llusine::." Club: Future Bu ines· Lrad-
ers nf .\merica; :\fen's Student Government 
As. ociation: Rl'Creation Council. .\len's Rcprc-
scnluli'l't'; Youn~ :\[en'::; Christian Association. 
1 9 5 4 
]0SEPH10:E H.\~XAH DERRICK 
• 
I I arrisonburg. Yirginia 
B. S. in Education 
Jfajor: Ell.'mentary Education 
lrranddaughters' Club: Lutheran tudent Asso-




V N LA N  U  
W , Vir i ia 
B i ti  
M j t 
A ; tratford lay s; ung Wo en's 
ti  A i tion. 
AV ANI  
Har isonb r , Virginia 
B S. 
M Business i tration 
Ma s B ss l ; ture usines ead- 
of A i : Men's tudent overnment 
s : ecreati cil. Men's Repre- 
e tat ve; g M 's ristian ssociation. 
9  
JOS IN ANNAH I  
H i , V i ia 
. i ti  
M ementar ation 
G ' l : theran Student sso- 







B. .-\. in Education 
Pi Kappa ~io-ma. C orresfondiny Editor: .\thldic 
.\ .... sociation. Council; Blue tone Cotillion Club. 
Sergeant-at-arms: Intramural Sport : Junior 
Cia:- Treasurer; Kappa Delta Pi: "\[ay Court . 
. 11/c:lulant: ~Iodem Dance Club, Ncportcr: Rec-
rea tion Council; Scribbler , Chief Scribe; \ ' ar-
,j t \' Basketball Team ; \ ·a r..;i t\· HorkeY Team : 
Ir'-,w 's lf'll o Among Students Iu .Jmericau Uni-
<'<'rsities a11d Cnlleges: Y oung \\"omen· · Chri·-
t ia n A ociation. 
S E N IOR 
ELEAXOt{ PEXDEH. DILLOX 
.-\.shland. \ irginia 
D. S. in Education 
Jfajor: Home Economic~ 
Pi Kappa Sigma. Press .lqo1t: Bluc:...,tcmc Cotil-
lion Club: P.rt>eze . . .Jsso(iatc Editor. Cuh Rcpor/-
,·r. H c:adliuc Editor: Young \\'omen\ Chri .... tian 
. \ •N>ciation. 
REBECCA LOL' DIXOX 
Kilmarnock, \ ·i rginia 
B. - . in Education 
Jlajor: Elementary and Secomlary Education 
Alpha igma Tau. Corr,·spouding Surt'lary, His-
torian: A.s ciation ior Childhood Education: In-
ternational Relations CluL : Junior ~I a r ·hal. 
Head: Standards Committee: _::"tuclent Govern-
ment Council. ~ ummer : C ::-her:-· Club. 11 cad 
L'shc:r: Young \\'omen's Christian A . -.ociation. 




Sigm . c p u g r At eti  
As s t l , 
c f l ; I rts;  
l ss : ; M t. 
Attend Modern . Re rter:  
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; B eez , Assoc e it r. b F<eport- 
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S e n ecretar i  
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l b: M s  
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BETTY JE.\:\ DO \ 'EL 
\\"c.:) l' r~ Ca\ c:. \ 'irginia 
n .. \ . in Education 
\lajor : Library Science 
E"' Lihri.., Club, Scaclorv; Sl'same Cluh ; Young-
• 
\ \ ' nnwn'.., Ch ri~tian . \~-.ocia t ion. 
~.\~1 L'EL \\'ALTO:\ DO\'EL 
;\ l t. Cra\\ iord, \ 'i rginia 
n. s. 
,\/ojor: Bu ... inl''IS :\dmini tration 
I )ella l'appa; l\ ladi sun nusi nl·SS Club; 1\len'._ 
Student (;ovt:rnmt'nl ,\.., ..,,H: iation; Young Men·.., 
Christian .\ ...... ociation. 
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f-'RAN KIJ N nET{RY DUDLEY 
Bridge\\'akr. \'irginia 
B. ~. in Education 
Major: Eleml·ntary and ~ econdary Education 
International Relations Club; ~Ien 's 
Government .\ ..;:--ociation; Young ~Ien' 
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:\A~CY DRE\ VRY EARLES 
Danville, Virginia 
n. S. in EducatiCJll 
J1 ajar: E lementary Education 
Alpha Sigma Tau; Tran. fer from Stratford 
] uniur College; Association for Child hood Edu-
cation: Brctzc, Circulation .\1 onaga: Ex Libris 
Club; Granddaughters' Club: I nternarional R ela-
tion::- Club, Secretary : K appa Delta P i ; opho-
mnre Dormiton· Cou ncil; vVeslev Foundation. 
Cnu11cil: Young \\'omen's Chri stia n Association. 
SENIORS 
SALLY A;\N E)J"GL rSH 
Parson~. \~'tst \ "irg inia 
B. M. in Education 
Jfajor: \ ·oice 
Pi Kappa Sigma. T"ice-Prcsidcnt: Transier {rom 
ra irfax Hall Junior College ; Bluestone Cot illion 
Club: Diapa:::.on Club: Glee Club; l\1hL ic Educa-
tor's :'\ational Conference ; henandoah Apart-
llll'lll"- 11 ouse President: L' her s' Cl ub, Secre/OY'J'-
Trec:surcr: Young ~\'omen' Christian A ocia-
t i ()Jl. 
J ACQL"ELT:-JE ANN FAl:L 
H a rri . onburg, \ ' irginia 
B. - . in Education 
J/ ajor: E lementary and . econdary Educat ion 
Junior ).Jar hal; _e. a me Club; Young \\' omen's 
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U IN P U S 
s , V  
S.  
M l S  
j M s S s W '  
s
~I \R\ PF.\1\:'( l'\ FI~IILR 
Uuimnn. \ 'i r~inia 
I'. ·. in Education 
.' !11,'111 : l . l~·nh.'llt~•n· Educatiun 
Pt KctpJ'a :--l!..!lll<t. Kccf'a of the .luhi~·cs: . \ .... -..o 
ctation for Childh• od Educatinn: 1\lu~.:-..tllll\: Cn 
tillion Club; (;randclaughkrs' Cluu, .'l'ccrclary, 
Trcasttr,·r: ~Ia\ Court, .ltlt'IUiant: ~ncial Com 
• 
mitkt·, Chairman: ~t rat ic,rd I 'Ia~ er .... : \\ ::--..ll') 
F HIIHiatiott; Yuung- \\omen'-. Chri.;tian . \""'octa 
• 
llllll. 
l•ll'\ \ :\1:\.\ FR.\f>Y 
Falb Church. \ trginia 
H. ~. 
Jlajvr: Hthilll'"'' .\dministration 
Tht:t.t .. igma L'p..,ilon: ~fadi..,on nu-.ine-.-.. Club: 
Futttre nu..,n.~·..,:-. Leadt·r:- oi America. Pr,·sidcnl: 
lmramural ~porh: Tuni••r ~Iarshal: :\e\\ n•an 
Cluh; I >anlwlll'nic Cmincil: ~t·nior Cia ....... Rusillt'SS 
l!cllla!Jt'r: YoutH{\\ 11111:.-n'-. Chri-..tian .\s.,nci(ltinn. 
1 9 5 4 
lll·:TTY JA:\l·~ FR.\~1£ • 
Xorfolk. \ irginia 
I L ~. in Ed ucatinn 
.llajor: EkmcntarY Education 
. \lpha Si~ma .\lpha. President: German Club. Nc-
f'.;rft·r: Cln:' Club; Junior ~lar .. hal; L- ,her .... · 




MA Y EARSON SHER 
Q nto V rg  
I:*.. S. i ti  
AJm'or: Elementary tio  
f'i a p Sigma. eeper f t  Archive  Asso- 
i o d cation: B estone o- 
G daughte ' (.d b. Se retary. 
re u e M y t, A tendant: So o - 
tee. li nn S ratford Play s; Wesley 
'liindation o g Wo C stian Associa- 
tion  
EDNA NINA AD  
lls . Vir i i  
B S. 
Majo Bus ness A ti n 
eta Si ' silon ; M ison B s ess lub; 
u Business e s f i a, resident; 
Int S ts; Junior M N wman 
b Panhel eni ou il; Senio  lass Pusiness 
Man ge ng Women's stian A sociation. 
 
BE J NE AME 
N , Vir i i  
B. S. i ucatio  
M le e t y ti  
Al g A . resident  < ler an lub. A'e- 
po te ; Glee : Juni r M s l; Us ers' 
M y t. M : ng W men's 
s i Associat o . 
-
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DONA LEE FRANTZ 
Arlington, Virginia 
B. S. in Education 
U ajar: El emental)' and ~econdary Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha. Historian, Prcsideut; A lumnae 
House Counci l ; May Court, .1/aid; Panhellenic 
Counci l ; 'cribble rs , ·Treast,trer; - tudent O rgan-
ization and Activiti es Committee; Young 'vVo-
men' · Chri tian A ociation. 
SENIORS 
:MARY FRANCES FUNK 
Berryvi lle, Virginia 
B. . in Education 
1lf ajor: E lementary Education 
Alpha S igma Tau; A· ociation for Chi ldhood 
Education; Y oung \i\romcn's Christian Associa-
tion. 
BETTlE SUE GALLI MORE 
'vVilliam burg, Virginia 
B. S . in Education 
JJ ajor: Physical Education 
Theta S igma Ups ilon ; Assistant Fire Chief; 
Athletic A sociation Counci l; Curie Science Club . 
. ">'cryennt-at-a,rms; Intramural port. ; Porpoise 
Club. President; Var ity H ockey T ean1 . 
• 
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Xi\ CY E.LLI::N GARBER 
Port Republic. \ ' irginin 
n. S. in Education 
1\J ajor : Elem~ntary Ed ucation 
Kappa Delta Pi : 
Club, President; 
Association. 
Schwarzenau Club; Sesame 
Young \\'omen ' Christian 
• 
vYAY~E HAMlLTO~ CAREER 
Harri on burg. Virginia 
B. :. 
;\/ ajo1·: J1iology 
.1\len ·• tudent Govl'rnmenl Association ; Strat-
ford Players. 1' ice-President: tudent Govern-
ment As ociation, Summer, Sarefarv . -
1 9 5 4 
CORA FRANCES GARTH 
Ruckersville, Virginia 
B. S. in Education 
Major: Elementary Education 
A sociation for Childhood Education; Inter-
national Relations Club: \ Vesle\' F oundation; 
• 
Young \Nomen's Chri ti an Association. 
+. £ • . 
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li , Vi a 
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WA N I N G B  
s , ir i ia 
S  
M r Biolo  
M 's St t e t i ; trat 
, I i resi t; Stu ent overn 
s i ti , r, ecretary. 
 
 
ille i  
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ti n 
s i il tion; ter- 
l l l ; Wesley oun ti ; 
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~IARIA~l HOPE Gl LLE PIE 
T azewell. \ 'irginia 




Ex Libris Club. rice-President: Young \Vo-
men 's Christian As ociation. 
SENIORS 
~IYRTLE LOCL'E GOODRICH 
\\'ake fi eld, \"irginia 
B. A. in Educalion 
Jfajor: Engli h 
. lpha Sigma Tau, Clzaplain; Athletic Association 
Council, Secrctan• : Bluestone Cotillion Club; 
Fre hman Cia_. - Sccretarv ; lntt:rnational Re-
lations Club, Treasurer; Le Cercle Francai .. Re-
porter, Secretary; Student-Faculty Committee; 
\\'e· ley Foundation, Cabinet, T 'ia-Presid eut; 
Young \\'omtn' Chri tian Association, Cabinet, 
Treasurer. 
~AXCY HO\\'ARTH GORDON 
Richmond, Virginia 
B. S. in Education 
J/ ajor: Home Economics 
Curie cience Club; France Sale Club. Progmm 
Chairman; \\'e ley Foundation; Young \.Vomen's 
Chri tian Association, Cabinet. 
M  1 M 1 S  
, V  
S.  
Maj S i  
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Richmond. \ 'i rginia 
H. S. in Education 
.llajor: l·:k-mentary Education 
.\lpha Si~nm Tau; . \s~ociatiun ior Childhood Ed-
ucation: Fact Finding Committee; Fire Safety 
Committet: Kappa Delta I 'i. C orresf'O'Jtdill !f Sec-
r etary: Jlanhclknic Council, Corrcsponclin!f Sa-
r t'far y; Sigma !'hi Lambda: c~her' Club: \\'est-
min~ter Foundation; Young \\'omen's Chri~tian 
. \ snciat ion. 
AL\RTl 1.\ RHE.-\ GREEX E 
1 1ortsmouth. \ 'i rginia 
n. S. in Education 
1fajor: Social Science 
Pi l(appa Sigma. Str!fCctltt-at-arms: ~!a) Court. 
. lttcndcmt; • \thldic . \ ~socia tinn; Hlue-.tonl' Co-
tillion Club, President; Fire ' afetv Committee: 
I nkrna tiona l !{dat ion" Club; Recreation Council, 
Prcsidt'lll , T 'ice-Prcsiclcnt; Social Committee. 
Summt·r; \rc .... h.:\ Foundation Choir . . )'ccrl'lan; 
Young \\'omen'· Chri .... tian A~~ociation. · 
l 9 5 4 
l\ 1 TLDH. ED .\N~E Gt:XK 
Richmond. \ ' irginia 
B. 1\1. in Education 
Jfajor : \ ' io lin 
A lpha .'igma Alpha; Band, President: Entertain-
ml'nl Committe~:; German Club: H onor Counci l, 
Summer; Ma,· Court, .ltteudaut: Orche · tra. 
Couccrt Mistress; ~cnior Coun elor: TT 'flo's Tf"flo 
. lmoug .)'tudcuts in .lmcricou Uui1•ersitics aud 
Coil eyes; Young \\ omen·~ Chri tian A . sociation. 
Cabiuc/, T 'icc-Prcsidcut 
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NDA U IN 
, Vir
B ti  
M Ele ti  
Al gma n A s io f r ildhood d- 
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inst ;  Wo en's ris ian 
As o i . 
MA HA A N  
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B cat  
M j l  
i K , ergeant- i rni ; M y ourt, 
. I an A let c Ass tio B stone o- 
Qu , i nt; ire S fety ittee; 
te ti l Rel i s l : ecreation ouncil. 
e i ent. V e de cial ittee, 
e Wesley tion oir. Se retary; 
W en's stia sso iation  
1  
MI R A N UNN 
, V i i  
M. i ti  
M : Vi li  
S  : , resi t: t rtain- 
e t mittee r an l ; r ouncil, 
y , A n nt: rchestra. 
n e Se i s r; IVhas Who 
A n St ent A e an n versities and 
l g Wo en's istian ssociation, 
net, V resi cut. 
' • 
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KATHRYN ELI ZABETH G UT OSKI 
New York City, Ne'"' York 
B. S. in Education 
M ajar: English 
Tran fer from henandoah Consl• rvatory o f 
1\'[usic; Alpha Rho Delta, Preside11t. Secreta?'_\', 
1-icr-P.resident; Brcc:;c, Dist·ribut.or: Delta Psi 
Omega, President; International R elations Club, 
PresideHt; Logan Hou e Council ; \Ves tminster 
Fellowship ; Young \Nomen 's Chr istian Associa-
tion. 
SENIORS 
PATRICIA ANN HALL 
Richmond, Virginia 
B ... in Education 
.lfajvr: A rt 
A rt Club, President; J nternational Relations 
Club ; Young \Nomen's Christ ian A ociat ion. 
VIVTAN ELBERTA HARRELL 
South Torfolk, Virginia 
B. - . in Ed ucation 
JIJ a jor: Elementary Education 
Transfer from Bob J ones U nivers ity; Baptist 
- tudent Unjon, 8iblc S tud·y Chairman; Kappa 
Dl'lta Pi; ~ igma Kappa Rho: S igma Phi 
Lambda, Secretary,· S trat ford P layers; Young 




s S ser ator of * 
M , siden , ecretary, 
rice re i : reeze, i tribut r: elta Psi 
: I l t l , 
n : s il W inster 




M o  
. t; I l elations 
W ' i ss i t . 
I  
N l  
S.  
M
i ersit ; ti t 
S i Bi e hair a : a  
e S ; Phi 
r t ; rs; oung 
W s i t . 
CLEO H.\STT:'\GS 
South Dnston. \"irginia 
B. ~. in Education 
.\I ajor: Bu~ine":- :\dmini~tration 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; ScHOOL~rA ' A ~1 Editor, 
.I 1111ior Class Editor; Standanis Committel': 
~!adi"on Bu · inc.:!- Club; Future Bw .. ine!-:- L1:ad-
ers of America C orrcspondiny Sccrctar:y; l 1i 
Oml'ga l 1i; Rrcc::c Staff; Panh1:llenic Counci l ; 
John~tnn I louse C(luncil; Gennan Club; lf-'ho's 
11-'lto .llnOIIlf Students in . Jmcrica11 U11h•ersitics 
• 
and Collcyt'S; Bapti~t Student L' nion; Young 
\\ omen'.., Ch ri ... tian . \ · ociation. 
EL!l.\BETI I A);GELE~E HESS 
Lexington. \ ~irginia 
n. S. in Education 
.llajor: Social • ctence 
Zeta Tau Alpha, flistoria11: Transfer from 
Southern Sl·minary Junior College: Logan Hrm~e 
Counci l ; lr~lu:rs' Club; Young \\'omen\ Chri:--· 
tian A~sociatiun. 
1 9 5 4 
Park~ l ey, \ 'irginia 
B. S. in Education 
J/ ajar: Physica l Education 
Alpha Sigma Tau; Tran fer from \\'estern 
).Iaryland College; Athletic Association Presi-
dent , Sccrctcrrv; Bluestone Coti llion Club: Intra-
mural Sports; l\Iercury Club . . ~1/umnae Sure-
ton•; Recn:ation Council: \ 'arsit\· H ockeY Team, 
Captain; fl 'ho's ff 'ho Amo11y Students i~ .--/mer-
icon Uuit•crsitics and Collcyes: Young \\·omen'-, 
Chri:;Lian t\~sociation . 
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A IN  
Bo V
S.
M usiness A inistr t  
hoolma am it r, 
Junio : rd itt e  
M s s ess us ess e  
, e g ecretar ; P  
e P : B eeze nhe cil
s o H o rm W '  
Wh Among A erican niv r i e  
eges: aptist U  
W n's s Ass
IZA H NG N
, Virg  
B
M S i
. Historian  
e ; ous  
i ; Ushe ' W 's hris- 
sociatio .
 
GILDA GAY HINMAN 
sl , V  
M o  
s W  
M l  
, e reta y ; I  
M Alu ecre  
ary re ; V y ey  
: W W ong t n A  
a n ve e eg ; Wo en's 




H. S. in Education 
Jfojor: Library Science 
Ex l .ihri~ C lub. Treasurer; Granddaugh t er~· Club. 
Frcasurcr: Intt.:rnatinnal l{clation~ Cluh. I 'icc-
11rcsidcnl: Lutheran ~tudcnt A~-.oci :1 t ion; Young 
\ \ 'll nH:n'::. Chri tian A~sociation. 
SENIORS 
:\IARY )OAK HOFF~l:\X 
":\Jadi ~on. \'irginia 
H ... in Education 
Jl/ajor: Library Scit'ncc 
, \lpha Sigmtl Tau. l'rOf/1'0111 Clwirman: /Jrcc:;e; 
Cankrbun Club: Curie SciL'llCL· Cluh: Ex Lihri.., 
Club . . )·cc-rc/ory: (~randdaughkr::, ' Club, Prcsi-
dt'lll: Strat iord Player . Business ,1/ anagcr: 
Young \ \ 'omt.·n' Chri . tian A~-.ociation. 
J.\ XE LO~G HOS.\FLOOK 
• 
l larrisonburg. Virginia 
D. S. in Education 
.~.l!ajor: Elementary Education 
.\lpha Sigma Tau, S ocial Scrz•icc Chair111a11: 
.\-...,(Jciatton ior Chi ldhood Education; Uiapa-.on 
Cluh, N eportcr, S ccrctary-Treasurer: J(appa 
Ddtc1 Pi. Report..:r-Historian: Young \VomL:n's 
Christian A::,::,ociation. 
MARY SUSAN HOCKMAN 
eld, V  
B  
Ma  
.ib s l r s'  
T e e ; ernatio Re atio s b, V e  
Presi e t; S e ss a o :
Wome 's sti s ia io  
 
M J N FFMAN 
Ma s , Vi  
B S.  
M e e 
A a P ograui  ha  ; B eez : 
te ury ; ience b; bris
. Se retary; < irand aughte s' e i  
ent; f rs, M e ; 
W e 's sti ss .
AN N A  
H , i i  
B  
M  
A . i e vi e airm n;
Asso i f D s  
b R e e e ; K  
elta . rter- ist ; W en'  
ssociation. 
 
:\I \ RTI 1.\ J. \\" [ H 0\\ .\RD 
llarrl'•t,nbur~. \ 'irginia 
n . .-. 
.l/ ujor: Diddic-.. 
Franct·-.. ::--ale Club: Se-..am\. Club; \\ t· lllllll'\lt r 
1•\·llo\\'>hip; Y11ung \\ onH.' n·-. Chri-..tian .\ ... ,ocia-
ltnn. 
r;I:.:\1 \ \ I·. LIZ.\Dl~Til llO\YLLL 
Franklin. \ m~inia 
IL ~- in l·.duca tifln 
Franct:..; Sak Club: )ladi I 11 rilm 
Ymmg \\ t>nltn\ l.'hri .. ti.tn .\. .. -.t,ciation. 
1 9 5 4 
"R L'Til h..\ TTl ERIX E fll"FF).!AX 
B. S. in Education 
.1/ajor: 1 Tome Economic 
• 
Curit· Scit·nct· Club: France!:> • ale Club, l'icc-
Prcsi /cut: \\ l'"lmithkr FeJIO\\ ship. Commission 





MA HA ANE OWA  
H isonbu g, V i  
B. S  
Ma etetics 
nces Sal sa e Westminste  
Fe ws i ou W me 's isti Ass  
tio . 
GENEVA E ABE H H WE  
, Virgi i
B. S. E t o
Major: Home Economics 
ces le ; Ma son Fi Society; 
oun Women's C st a Associati  
 
U H KA H IN HU M N 
Greenville, Virginia 
 
M Ho s 
e e e ; ances S . I  
e d n West inste llow  





DIANE H U R ST 
Norfolk, Vi rginia 
B. S. in Education 
NI ajar : Mathematics 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Chaplain; Baptist Student 
U nion; Bluestone Cotillion Club ; Curie Science 
Club, Treasurer; Kappa Delta Pi ; S igma Phi 
Lambda; Mathematics Club, President; Senior 
Counselor ; Young Women's Christian Associa-
twn. 
SENIORS 
CARMEN I SERN 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 
B. S. 
Nfa.jor : Home Econom ics 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Transfer from Emory and 
H enry College ; Frances Sale Club; Newman 
Club ; Young Women's Christian Association. 
J OANNE LEA JONAS 
Roanoke, V irg i11ia 
B. M. in Education 
1\11 aio'r : Piano 
Zeta Tau Alpha, S tandards Chadrma:n, Treasure?-; 
Glee Club; Kappa Delta Pi; Sigma Phi Lambda: 
May Court, AtteJ1dant; Panhellenic Council , 
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M o :  
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;  
r ;  







M : i  
 
; l  
;
ir ini  
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M j :  
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ST.\XLEY RO~ S lOXES 
• 
J I arri-.onbun;. Yirginia 
r' -~. s . 
.\lajor: l 1hy-.ical Science 
l klta K.apptt, f 'icc-Prcsidt·nt; Curie Scil'nce Club, 
l 'icc-l'rcsiclcnl: J lonor Council: :\Jathematic" 
Club; ~ l l·n\ Choru-,; ~len's Student Court: 
Y nung l\ l l·n' .... Ch ri-.t ian . \ -,snciatiun . 
• 
\ \ ILLl.\:\1 \\'HIT\fORE hACFF\1 \:\ 
:\lt. Solon. \ irginia 
H. S. 
1/ajor: l~usitw~~ .\dmini tration 
~ l adi .... on l:u .... ith:..,, Club; ;\ lt·n':-. Studl·nt (;11\an-
llll:nt .\-.. .... oc.:i.ttion. Trt·asurcr: Younu ~let1-.. t-
Chri-.tian . \-..,ociatinn. 
l 9 5 4 
l\ IAHY Ai\N KEGLEY 
Stau nt on , \ 'irgin ia 
D S. in Education 
.11 ajor: Elementary Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; A~ ociation for Childhnorl 
E d ucat ion . l'ict·-Prcsidcnt; L u theran Student 
. \ ssociation Sctr<larv. T ·icc-Prcsidcul: Recrea-• • 
t ion Counci l : Young \\'omt:n's Chri tian A::--.ocia-
• tlon. 
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AN S J N  
H son rg, V  
B S. 
M P sic i  
Delt a a. I e e e ; rie ience lub, 
rice-P e de t H r il; M t tics 
Men's s; M 's t dent urt: 
o Me 's r stia Association. 
W IAM W M  K U MAN 
M Vir i i  
B  
M Business A stratio  
M is B s ness l ; Me 's t ent Ciovern- 
me Ass iation, e e ; g M n's 
ris Associatio . 
19  
M R N  
, V r inia 
B. i  
M ti  
; ss iation for ildhood 
ti , I e- reside t; theran tudent 
A . ecret ry, ice-President: rea- 




BIRLEY CRA vVFORD KELLY 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
B. S . in Education 
J1J ajor: Physical Education 
A lpha S igma Tau. r·icc-President)· Athletic 
A . ociation, T ·icc-President: Canterbury Club; 
Extramural Da ketba ll Team: German Club; 
Honor Council , Sccre!OIJ')' : Kappa Delta Pi; 1\IIay 
Court, Maid,· Mercury Club; TtV/r o's Hl ho Among 
Students in rllllerica.ll Universities and Colleges; 
Young \A' omen' Chri tian A~ ociation. 
SENIORS 
J ACQUELTNE MAY KING 
Pittsburgh, Penn. ylvania 
B. . in Education 
Jf ajar: E lementary Education 
Alpha igma Tau, PresideJit, T'icc-President ,· 
A ·sociation fo r Childhood Education: Breeze 
Staff; German Club; J uni fJr Class Presideut; 
~'ophumore Cla~s Seryeant-at-arms ; Panhellenic 
Counci l ; .'tuden t-Facul ty Committee tudent 
GoYernment A ociation :- Usher ' Club; l\Iay 
Court, Jfaid; !Vho's 1/Vho A mong Students in 
.:lmerican Universities a.Hd Co-lleges,· Young vVo-
men's Chri tian A sociation. 
MYRTLE MAE KIRACOFE 
Doe Hill, Virginia 
B. S . in Educa tion 





Ciub; W esley Foundation; 
Christian A ocia tion. 
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H.\ZEL J.\:\ET K:\ICELY 
\\'a~ nc-.horn, \"irginia 
H .. \ . in Education 
J/ojor: P.Lathematics 
Alpha Rho Dl'lta. T 'ia-Prcsidcnt; In ternational 
Relations C lub; 1 unior Y, Sccrctarv; 1\1 '\thema-
ti c Club; ~igm<t Phi Lambda: Young \\'omt!n'· 
Chri:-.tion ,\..,:-.ociation. 
LO I\ETT. \ CRACE KOCH 
. \IL').andria. \'irginia 
IL ,\ . in Education 
Alpha Sigma , \lpha, Editor; At~t Club. l 'icc-
Prcsidcnl: Junior l\larshal: Ka ppa Delta Pi: S ig-
ma Phi Lambda, 1/istorian; Spanish Clul•. Scc-
r£'fur\'; Strat ion] Plan:rs : Student Govt'rnment 
• • 
A ssociation. Sccrclury; Young \\'omen's Ch ri ... -
tian .\ ociation. 
l 9 5 4 
EST ill·]{ JO KUBALL 
Arlington, \ ' irginia 
B S. in Education 
.llajur: Elementa ry Education 
A:-.sociation for Childhood Enucation: Y nu ng 
\\'omen's Chri tian A "ociation. 
• 
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A AN N G  
Wayne-s V  
B A. i  
Ma Mathematics 
e t . rice-Preside International 
Junior V. e e ry: Mathe a- 
s ; S a i ; W e 's 
rist i Association. 
R A G  
Alex , Vi  
B. A. ti  
Major: Art 
A : rt l . V e- 
e e t; jvm'un M r l: ppa lta i: ig- 
Hi is l b, ec- 
eta y f rd ye : t ent ern ent 






M o e i  
ss l d ti ; o n  
W isti ss i tio . 
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BETTY AXX LA:\DER 
T routYille. \ "i rginia 
D. ~~. in Education 
JI ajor: Piano 
.-\lpha , igma Alpha: Bapti ~r tutlent r nion. 
Chorus. Librarian: German Club: - tandards 
Committee: Young \\'omen· Chri tian As ocia-
tion. 
SENIORS 
RCTH REBECCA LAY~IAX 
Harriscnburg. \ "irginia 
B. ~. 
JJ ujor: Business Administration 
:\ladison Bu ines Club; Future Business Lead-
er of America; :. ch\Yarzenau Club; Sesame 
Club. 
~IARY ~IARGARET LE.-\R 
Cumberland. ~lan:land -
B. S. in Education 
JJ ajar: Elementary Education 
.-\lpha Sigma Tau. Custodian; As ociation for 
Childhood Education: Lincoln House, President; 
C her~' Club: Young \.\"omen' Ch ristian A so-. . 
ctatton. 
NN N S 
vil , V  
B M.  
M
Al S ; st S d U . 
i r S  
W e 's s s i - 
 
U M N 
h V
S.
Ma i i t  
M s s si  
s : S vv l  
MA MAR A
, M rymf 
 
M o  
Al i : s for 
; i . t; 
Us rs' W s s  
i i
:\IILDRED SCOTT LE\\' lS 
Sh<:lby, \'irginia 
B. S. in Education 
J I a.jor: Ekmcnta ry Education 
Theta ~ igma Cpsilon, Recordi11g Secretary: 
• \ :-.sociation for Childhood Education: Canter-
bury Cluh. Chairman Interfaith Council, Presi-
dent. /'icc-President; Panhellcnic Council, Rc-
w rdiny Secretary; Sophomon: Hou ·e Council; 
Ll~hc:r~· Club; Young \\'omen's Chri tian As o-
• • CJatJOil. 
• 
Harrisonburg, \'irginia 
B. S. in Education 
.1/ ajor: Library ~ci ence 
lklta Kappa. Chaplain; Ex Libris Club; Young 
1\ J ~n·!:> Chri,.tian .\s ociation. 
1 9 5 4 
KER::\liT KEITH LOXG 
l farri sonburg, \ 'irginia 
R. S . 
. llajor: Husim's · Administration 
Delta Kappa, President, C orrespouding Secrc-
tarv; :\ [adi .... on Dusine~ · Club. First Vice-Presi-
• 
dent: Future Business Leader of America, First 
T'icc-Prcsidcnt; Honor Council; :\len'-, tudent 
Government A~~ociation. Recording S ccretary ; 
Panhcllenic Counci l; Stratford Player"; Young 




M WI  
elb Vi  
. i  
M le e r tion 
Si U l n. ng t ry: 
Associati f il oo tion; anter- 
b,  I t   It ouncil, Presi- 
, l i e a ellenic ouncil, Re- 
co g re use ouncil; 
Us e s' W 's ristian sso- 
ci ion. 
DONALD HUGH LOGAN 
V  
i  
M S ie  
Del ,  ris lub; oung 
Men's stia A s i tion. 
9  
M1  N  
H s r , V ini  
B . 
M B ne s tr tio  
reside t, respon ing S re- 
y M s B si ss lub, irst resi- 
; t r i ss ers f rica, First 
V e e e il; M s Student 
ss ci t , ing ec y; 
e i ; tr tford la ers: oung 
M ' i ss i tion. 
• 
T'aJ1 ..... \ ir -,!inia 
D S. in Educatir)n 
Cankrburv Club: Curil' ::--ci~tlCL' Club: rratKt:!> 
~ail: Club: Treasurer; Young \\"nmt:n'._ Chri tian 
. \ ,.., 1ciation. 
SE~IOR 
HARRIETT LO\\ CR\ 
Harri -unbur~. \ tn, inia 
B. S. in Education 
.ll a jor : Elementary Education 
Pi Kctppa .-igma. Rcporta; .\ppk Bl""'"n 
l'tlllCL''": ntue'lr•nt: Cotillion Club: ::--t: .... tm~ Cluh: 
~riCtal Commin~e: Y JUI1~ \\"nmt:n... Chn .... uan 
.\ ,...,, •Ltation. 
Lawrencl'vilk. \ 'ir~inia 
B. S. in Etlucation 
.llajor: Elememan· Educatinn 
~1,1 ··t ~tgma ::--tgma: _-\ ...... c ciati11n inr ChildlHJrJd 
I clucauon. StCYt'larv: ( IL'fllliHl Cluh. Husillt'SS 
.\lana .·r; ~[a,· Court . .\laid: Youn:... \\'on~c..:n'-. 
<..J rhtl.m . \:-,ociation. 
FLORENCE MARIE LONGEST 
P lls, V gin  
B. tio  
Major: Home Economics 
ter y e Science ; Frances 




so rg, Virg  
M :
a S e ter: A le ossom 
Princess; Bl sto e ; Sesa e l b; 
Soci l mitt e; oung Wo e 's risti  
Associati   
NANCY SUE LUCY 
e il e, Virg  
d
M nt ry o
Sigma Sig Sig A-so tio fo hildhoo  
Educati , eeret y German l b. B siness 
M {/e May M oung Wome 's 
Ch istian Ass
48 
l\id11111111d. \ irginia 
n. ~-
Jllajor: T 1s~ rhol og~ 
~igma Si~ma ~igma: Bltll:!ltone Cotillion Clul1: 
Fall Finding Commitkt·; Impanding 11 nan 1; 
~ocial Commitk~o.•; ) oung \\'omt:n\ Christian 
. \ s ... ociation . 
. \ L1 C 1·. F 1.1 Z. \I :I~ T II L Y :'\X 
Cath.trpin. \ irginia 
1\. : in l ~duc~1Lion 
,~\ :-.oriatiCln fnr Chddhnud EdtH.:atinu: You11g 
\ \' unw11 '" Ch rt., t i.lll . \ ..,-;ncia t i 1111 . 
1 9 5 4 
\\ .\XD.-\ LOL' ~lcDL'FFEE 
n ... in Education 
1fajor: Library Science 
Cankrbun· L'luh: Ex Libri~ Club; I nlcrnational 
H.dat1on-., ·Club: Latin Club: Young \\'oml.'n's 
Ch ri !->l ian , \s-.,oria tion. 
I 
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BARBARA GRESHAM LUTZ 
Richmond, V  
B S. 
.1 f f. P yc l y 
S g g Si a; uest b; 
ct tee: el Bo rd; 
S ci l o mittee; Y W enV
A s . 
-* 
A I E ELI ABE H NN 
a , V
B S. E catio
Major: Elementary Education 
Assoc io o il oo ucation; un  
Women s is ian Assoc on  
t 
 
WAN A U Mc UE 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
B S.
M  
te ry Cl b; l.i ris te  
Relati ns ; ; Wo e '  




FLORA IRIS McGHEE 
Danvi lle, Virginia 
B. . in Education 
Jl ajar: Home Economics 
Sigma Sigma igma; France Sale Club; German 
Cl ub ; B ono r Counci l ; Junior Dormito r~· Presi-
dent; l\fay Court, Jfaid; \11/esley Foundation; 
Young \~' omen. Chri tian A -sociation, President. 
SENIORS 
l\fARIE TERESA 1\IA JOS 
L)·nchburO' VirO'inia l::>• l::> 
• 
B. _. in Education 
Jf ajar: Elementary Education 
Zeta T au Alpha. Standa,rds ChaimiQII; Breeze 
Staff; Glee Club; S tratford Players . Secretary: 
Young \t\' omen's Christian Association. 
ELIZABETH CAl\lERON 1\[ARSHALL 
Front R oyal, ·virginia 
B. . in Education 
1lfajor: Elementary Education 
Alpha igma Alpha; German Club, Secretar'y; 
Granddaughters' Club, President; Spanish Club; 




l .  
S. i  
M o  
 Sig a  es ale l ; er an 
l ; M l; r i iy resi- 
M t. M : W sley ound ti ; 
Vo  W 's sti ssociation. resident. 
v g, gini  
S. ti  
M o i  
, r ir an; reeze 
; tratford la ers, t ry; 
W ' tia ciation. 
M MARSHALL 
l, V  
S. i  
M tion 
Si ; r lu , y; 
' l , resi t; Spanish l b; 
tion  W e 's hristian 
 
M M N  
11:\RB.\H .. \ .\XX :\JARTTX 
South 11 ill. Yirginia 
n. l\f. in Education 
.lfajor: Y oice 
(;ll·c Club ; :\loucrn Dance Club ; \\'eslcy Choir. 
Director: Young \\'omen' Chri tian A socialion. 
J E.\X ELLE:\ ~1:\ RTLX 
. \h:xandria. \'iro-inia 
R. S . 
.l/ ajar: Bu ines~ r\dmini tration 
Sigma Sig-ma Sigma, Treasurer: Blut.'stune Co-
tillion Club ; l\ ladison Bu incs Club; Junior 
Uormiton· T ·;c,.·-Presidcnl; Student Gcn ernment 
As::.ocia t ic·m. St.-'ll ior R c prcsenlali'l'C; Student Or-
ganizati on-.. and .\ cti ' ities Committee; Young 
\\'nmt.>n'.; Chri,tian A-..sociatinn. 
I 9 5 4 
F\' A JAKE l\IA \\'YER 
Nellysford, Virginia 
H. S. in Education 
Jlajor: Ek·mentary and Seconda ry Education 
I\ ssociation ior Childhood Education: Bapti t 
,- tuclt'nt C'nion; Rrce::c Stafi; International Re-
lation-. Club; Kappa Delta Pi: igma Phi 





BA ARA ANN M IN 
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B M  
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B  
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A f s  
S de U B e ze f l  
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LILLIAN ELEA);OR MEEK 
Burke's Garden. Yirginia 
B. _ . in Education 
.1! ajor: E lementary Education 
Transfer from l\Iarion College : D elta P i 
Omega; H onor Counci l ; Kappa Delta Pi; S igma 
Phi Lambda; Lutheran ~tuden t Association; Stu-
dent Government As ociation; Intramural Bas-
ketball. H ocker; Young \i\'omen's Christian 
A, ociation. 
SENIORS 
JANE ELlZABETH ~JILLER 
Somerset, P ennsylYania 
B. 1\I. in Education 
Jf ajor: In ~lrumenta l l\Iu ic 
Rancl. T 'icc-Prcsidcut; Orchestra, Librarian. 
President, r-ice-President,· Lost Chords : igma 
Phi Lambda; Young \\1omen 's Chri ::,tian A so-
ciation. 
I "ABEL HARRIE T MITCHELL 
Rutherford. Ne·w Jer ey 
B. A. in Education 
JI ajor: ocial Science 
Transfer from \ · irginia Intermont; Chorus: In-
ternational Relations Club; :\rc\\'man Club ; 
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V ;  
New ; 
W s s . 
• X.\XCY .\XX :\!ORRIS 
l\:a risburg, \ 'i rginia 
J 
l • .. ~ . in Education 
. \lajor: Social Scil:'nce 
,\Jpha Sig-ma Tau, Nccording Secretory: nluL'-
stom· Cotillion Club; llonnr Council.Rcprcscnta 
ti'l•c; International Relations Club; "Z\Ia\' Court, 
• 
. lltcndcml; L'~her~· Club: Junior Dormitnr) 
f/ icc-Prt'Sidcnl; Young \\'omc.:n' Chri~tian 
, \~'ociation. 
• 
LII.L L\X HOT I XGEH :\10l{R I ~OK 
Lexington. Yirginia 
ll. S. in Education 
J/ ujor: EkmL·nlar) Education 
, \ ~..,ociation ior Childh(lod 
!:>ll:r Fcllm' ... hip; Young-
,\, ociation. 
Ed ucal ion ; 
\\ · onll'n 's 
1 9 5 4 
Lexington, Virginia 
D. . in Education 
\ \ \·..,tmin 
Christian 
J{ ajar: Elementary Education 
.As..,ociation for Childhoo(l Education: 
ter Fellow hip; Young \\'omen'· 
A, ·ociation. 
\ \ ' l:'~lmin ­
Christian 
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NAN ANN M  
Pe i . V r i i  
B S. i  
M l enc  
Al , Re i ary: B e- 
ne i : H or ounci 1 . e ese t - 
live t r ti al tions l ; Mav ourt. 
•* 
U ant Us rs' l ; J i r Dor itory 
V e esi e t W e 's r s ian 
Ass i . 
r 
>1 
L IAN IN R MOR ISON 
, V i  
B ti n 
Ma le e t y Educatio  
Association f o ti ; Westmin- 
ster ellows ;  W me 's ristian 
Ass  
 
MARGARET VIVIAN MORRISON 
.  
B S. ti  
M o l t r ti  
sociati d cation ; Westmin- 
s s ; Wo en's hristian 










l\IARGARET EARLY MCXTZIXG 
Broadway. Yirginia 
R. S. in Education 
.1/ ajor: ElementarY Education 
Kappa Delta Pi. 
SENIORS 
SHIRLEY A~X XE\V?\IA::J 
Roanoke. \ ·i rginia 
B. . in Education 
JI ajor: Bu. iness Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Corresponding Sccre!a?'_V; 
Bluestone Cotillion Club; :\J adison Busine . 
Club; Future Busine s Leaders of America, First 
r·ice-Presideul; \\"omen's Choru , Libraria.u; 
Young \\'omen' Chri tian A ~'ociation. 
JELELIE ~OR~IA~ 
\\'inn bore, South Carolina 
B. A. in Education 
J1f ajor: Library Science 
Tran fer from \\·omen' College of Cniver ity of 
Xorth Carolina; Ex Libris Club; Spanish Club: 
\Yestminster Fellow hip; Young \\·omen's 
Christian As ociation . 
M UN N  
, V  
 
M t ry  
 
 
NN N WM N 
, V  
S.  




I ' nt W s, r n  
W s s ss .
N M N 
W s o t  
.  
M  
s W 's U s  
N :  ; 
W s W '  
s . 
1'.\TSY .\X~ :\OR\\ OUD 
Scutbburg. Yirginia 
n. S. in Education 
.11 ajor: :\!athematic.;; 
Theta Sigma L' p-.ilon. P rcsidcul: Blu..:slone Co-
tillion Club ; Curit: ~cience Club; 1 ntcrnational 
Hl.'lation. Club; Kappa I )t:Jta Pi, f 'icc-President: 
SigmCI Phi Lambda. Secrctar_v, / 'ic,·-Prcsidcnl; 
l\ I atlwmal i c~ Cluh, Ncporlcr , Secretary; ~I ctho-
di"l Frc~hman Commi~~inn , Secretor\'; Sl'nior 
Coun-,t.·lur; Student-Faculty Committt.;l,; lacJ..:..,on • • 
Dormitury l 'icc-Prcsidcul: Young \\'omen'-, 
Chri~tian • \ ssociation. 
C \ROLE SL'S.-\X O'BRIEX 
Tampa. Florida 
D ... 
.l! ajor: l\1 athematics 
Pi Kap pa Sigma. Trt'asura; Bluestone Cotillion 
Club, Trco.sura; Fact Finding Committee; J n-
tramu raJ Sport...; Junior ~larshal : Mathematics 
Club. N,•porlcr: :\fay Court. .ltteudaul: P orpoi ... t.· 
Club, l 'icc-Pr,·sidcnl: Rt:creation Council. Pr,·si-
dcul, Tr,·usurcr: Scribbler-;; • eniur Cia~ : .. ;ur~.· 
tary; Sigma Phi Lambda; Young \\'omen' 
Chri ~tia n .\ ...... ociCitinn. 
1 9 5 4 
DA \'fD \\' ILLTAJ\r O'GRIE~. JR. 
Fi her ville, Virginia 
D. S. in Education 
.1!ajor: Biology 
it\· of \ ' ir-. Delta Kappa; Trans ier from l:nivt>r 
ginia; 1\len's . tudcnt Government . ·ociation. 
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PA ANN N W O  
o ts , V i  
B ti  
M M atics 
silo . resident; l estone o- 
; e S e l ; International 
Re s ; Delt i, V e reside t; 
i a , etary, rice-President; 
M he ati s b, Re ter. t ry; .Me - 
st esh missio . a y; enior 
selor; t t- aculty it ee: [a kson 
o rice-President g Wo en's 
hris a A i t . 
A U AN ' N 
, i  
B. S. 
M M the ti
i . e rer: l estone otil ion 
easurer t i ing ittee; In- 
r l rts; r M s l; t tics 
, Re te ; M y t. A n nt; Porpoise 
1 e esi e t; ecreation ou cil, resi- 
ent. ea e ; s; S ior l ss Secre- 
i a ; Wo en's 
ris Ass atio . 
 
VI WI I M 'B N, J . 
s rs ill i  
B i  
M  
f fr U ersity of Vir- 
i i ; Me 's St e t t Ass ciation. 
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BETTY JEA~ OLI\'E 
Hopewell, \ ' i rginia 
n. A. in Education 
J!ajvr: Frcnch 
I 'i Kappa Sigma, President; Hlue~tmw Coti llion 
Club: (;lee Club: House Counci l : lmpanding 
Board; Junior ~ l ar~ hal: I'appa I k lta Pi. R.ccord-
intf Sarctarv; Le Cerclc F ra ncais . l:..ditor, Prcsi-. . 
tlcnl , .';ccrctury: Panhelknic Council: Sigma Phi 
Lambda; Student Counci l, Senior Ncprcscnla-
ti?•c: l!shcr · C lub; Young \\'omen'-; Chri,tian 
, \ s~ociat ion. 
SENIORS 
DL\):£ \-ER~E ()'~E.\L 
l\[iddlcto\\ n. \ ' i rginia 
n. s . 
.llujor: P.u iness Educat ion 
~igma Sigma Sigma . President; J\s,ociation for 
Childhood Education: Futun· I ht illl·-;s f .~.·tt dc r" 
oi . \maica; ll onor Council, Scaclar\': Nl'\\'lllan 
Cluh. Secrctarv-Treasurcr: I )anh~.· ll~.· t 1ic Counci l: 
l'i Omega Pi ·: Recreation Council; Sigma Phi 
l.amhda, President: Stratinnl Pl<t) l'f"; Young 
\\'oml'n's Christian . c;ociatinn. 
BETTY .· H ARP 0 \\' INS 
1orfolk. Virginia 
n. S. in Ed ucation 
Jl! a jnr: Elemenla ry Education 
,\rt Club; Ht:creation Counci l : \\'onwn's Choru": 
Young \\'omen' Chri ... tian .\-.sociation. 
EAN V  
c , Vir i  
B . i  
M o e  
P , resi : li uestone l  
; G ; e ; I nel  
; M s l; K  Del i. ecor - 
g ecret y le rancais, Hdi , resi- 
de t, Secretary: lle : i i 
t l, Re rese t - 
ve U e s' W s ris i n 
A s tio . 
 
IANE VE N O'N A  
M  1 e w , V r i i  
B S. 
Ma B si tion 
S g , resi : Ass i tion f  
; Future Business Lea ers 
f A er H  , ecreta y; ewman 
b, e y e Pa el enic : 
P ; re t l; Phi 
L b i tford ayers;  
W e ti Association. 
S OW  
N fol ,  
B uc tio  
M o t r i  
A Re ti ; W me '  s; 
W 's stia Ass iation. 
 
\\ J LLT.\ \ [ 1 riG I-I JI.\RKER. Ill 
llarri .... onhurg. \ "irginia 
I• . .. s. Ill Education 
.1/ ajor: Engli..,h 
I >ella Kappa. Corr,·.,·pondill[l Secretary: Curil· 
Sci~·ncl' Cluh: j,;~ppa Ddta Pi; ::\J ·~n ·s Stwk·nt 
( ;CIVl'rtllllL'Ill , \!, .... ociation, l'icc-Prcsidcnl: Young 
:\ll'n·.., Chri .... tian ,\..,..,ociation. 
JlilJ..,, ilk·. Yirginia 
I :. S. in Eclt11.:ation 
J I a jor: II nnw Eccmom ic.., 
Bapti st Stud, nt L' nion: Curie Scit·nce Club: 
Franct·"' Sah· l'lul1. l'rc.nclcnt, S,·(rt·lary: Young 
\\ omen'.., Ull i ..,, i<1n . \ ''" lt'i at ion. 
l 9 5 4 
ID.\ 1{L'T II P.\TTON 
Clinchco, \ 'irgi nia 
11 .• \ . in Education 
1/ ajor: Library Sci~.:nce 
Ex Lihri-.. Club. N.t•f'orlcr: Le Cerci\.: Francai .... ; 
L' hl'n,' Club: \\'l'"'tmin<.ter Fellm\·,hip: Young 




WIL IAM HI H PA . ll 
H is b , Virginia 
B S in Education 
M is  
Delt a, espon ny t ry; Curie 
ie e b; Kap a elia i; AL* 's Student 
Government Ass iation, / i e esi e t: A' g 




LVDIA LORENE PARKS 
H lsvil e, Vir inia 
B i ducation 
M Home ono i s 
]) t ent ; rie Science Club: 
1-'ranees le C b. President, ec etary: oung 






A RU H A  
, Vi nia 
B. A. i i  
M r ience 
ibris l . Reporter: e de Francais; 
Us ers' ; West ster Fel owship; oung 






GENE ELIZABETH PAYNE 
Norfolk, Virginia 
R. S. in Education 
J\1 ajar: E lementary Education 
A ociation for Childhood Ed ucation; Interna-
tional R ela tions Club; \tVestmin ter Fellowship; 
Young \;\'omen's Christian Association. 
SENIORS 
JUDJTH ANN PAYNTER 
Buena Vista. Virginia 
B. . in Education 
11Iajor: E lementary and Secondary Education 
A lpha ."igma A lpha; Tran, fer irom Southern 
Seminary; Association for Childhood Education; 
German Club; G lee Club; I nternational Relat ions 
Club; \rVeslcy Foundation; Young vVomen's 
Ch ristian As ociation. 
MAMIE FLORENCE PETTYJOHN 
Port. mouth, Virginia 
111 ajar: Library Science 
Alpha igma Alpha, Chaplarin; Ex Libris Club ; 
German Club; Senior Coun elor; S tandards 
Committee, Chairman: Usher ' Club. Secretarv-
• 
Treas 1we1'1' Wesley Foundation; Young V\fo men's 
Christian Association, Cabinet . 
  
i  
B i  
M o l  
ss  
l : West s E l   
W i  
M l ti
Si : s f  
: 
l i
: Wesle Wo  
i s  
S . ; 
s r





S. ti  
 
s  
M o  :  
 
JC>IIX .\LHFRT PH.\LEX 
ll<lJThunhurg. \'irginia 
n. ~. in l~duc<ttinn 
\1 ajor: l;~·nl'ral Scitnn: 
~kn'~ Stwll·Jll ( ;m crnmcnl ,\ ... ._.,ciation; You Ill: 
~ kn'._ Ch ri ..,t ian \ ...... ociatinn. 
• 




Sig-ma Siglll<l S1gma: nlue..,l<lllt' Cotillion Cluh. 
l'i(c- l)rcsiclt'lll; Curil· Scit·nce Club: FraJJI.l'" 
S;tle Club; l<n:rl'ation Cnuncil; S<Kial l'mnmit -
ltT, Tn·asurt'r; Young \\ ' tlllWll', Chri-.tiall .\ ... ..,,, . . 
Cl<llHlll. 
1 9 5 4 
].\XE C.\ROLYX PORTER 
X arro\\ ·, Yirginia 
n. S. in Education 
Major: Social ~cience 
Alpha Sigma Tau; Bluc~ton~..: Cotillion Club; In-
ternational Rt·lation Club: -ocial Committee; 
tratfonl Plan·r.... President; ~la\· Court. 
• • 
.-1/ft·udanl; Young \\'omen' Christian A-.socia-. 
l1CJI1. 
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a r . d -~ 
OHN A BE I' A N 
Harrisonb r
B S. Ed atio
M Ge er ie ce 
Men's udent Gove e t Associati ng
Men's sti Ass o  
DOROTH J AN P NG 
Halifax, Virginia 
B S.
M D etetics 
ma ig ; Bluestone b, 
rice Pre dent e e ; nces 
a Rec e o : oci l Com - 
tee re re Women's s n Asso- 
ciation
 
JAN A N  
N ws V  
B
S  
n luestone  
e s ; S  
S rd laye s : M y  





TEA~):ETTE \\-YCHE PO\\.ELL 
• 
Emporia. Yiro-inia 
B. .:::. in Education 
J/ ajar: Elementary Education 
Baptist Student C nion: Senior Coun5dor: Young 
\ Yom~n · s Christian _'\.5 ~ociation . 
SENIORS 
C:\ THERI):E PR.-\. SEL 
Richmond. Yirainia 
B. 5. in Education 
Jlajor: Elementary and : econdary Education 
Alpha :'i~a Tau; _-\~ ociation for Childhccd 
Education: Ex Libris Club. Prisid.:lll: Grand-
daughter·· Club: \\.e5tminster Fellowship. Secr .. ·-
lar_\; Young \\.omc:-n's Christian A'=sociarion . 




Jfajor: Busine ·s Administration 
Ddta Kappa: ~Iadisnn Bu~ine~s Club: J.Icn·~ 
_rud~m Gowrnment .-\s;::,ociali Jn: Young :\Ien ·s 
Chri tian .-\s!-uciation. 
hg' y. ts 
m 
J XX W W  
V gi i  
S.  
M o  
Lt  U ; sel ;  
W e ' Ass io . 
 
r 
A X AS  
V g  
E S  
Maj n- S  
Sigm Ass ildhoo  
e ent  
s' W s e  
t y; Wo e ' ssociati . 
A  
is g Vi gi i  
M s  
el M o s ne>> ; Me 's 
Student ve A soci t o ; M '
s A sociati  
 
RECIX.\ ROLAXDA RALPH 
.'tanhope, X e'' J ersey 
n. S. in Education 
llajor: Elementary Education 
Tran~il·r from \ irginia Tnt t rmont; s.ociation 
ior Chi ldhood l ~duc<ttion; Brcc::c: Canterbury 
• 
Club; Intramural Sports; Young \\'omen·~ 
Chri, lian A ... ::.ociation. 
• 
CO~ST.\XCE A~X R.\\\'LS 
Richmond, Yirginia 
B. S. in Education 
.1/ ajor: I >h) -.ical Education 
Alpha Sigma 'Tau: Ath letic Association: 111uc-
stonc Cotillion Club; I lou-.~.: Council; .\lercury 
Club. Treasurer; Senior Cia s, Scrycalll-al-
arms; \ ar-.il\' Ba-.kdball Team: \ 'a r-.it\· l !ockl·\ 
Team: Youn·g' \\'omen'::. Chri tian A ... sociation.' 
1 9 5 4 
L CILLE HUFFER REE\'ES 
Craigsville, \ ' irginia 
n. ~. in Education 
.ll a jor : English 
Theta . igma Cp ... ilon: Kappa Delta Pi; igma 
Phi Lam bela ; \ \ ' t.:sler Foun<iation : Y ounu \ \ ' o-
men\ Chri ... tian A ... sociation. 
• 
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G NA N  
St N w erse  
B ti  
M l t r d catio  
ransfe f V Inter t; Ass iation 
f l E a io eeze; a terbury 
l ts; ung Wom 's 
st ssociation. 
NSTAN NN AW  
V i  
i  
M Physical tion 
i Tau: t letic iation: Blue- 
e i l ; H se il; Mercury 
i r lass, Serge nt-al- 
V sity asket ll : V rsity Hockey 
; W en's ristian ssociation. 
 
U V  
, Vir i i  
B S ti n 
M : i  
Si U s l ; lta i; Sigma 
d ; Wesley dation ; ung Wo- 
n's sti ss iatio . 
• 
~-- __ .......... ______ _. •. 
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~H;RID PES.S(>~ REGER 
Mt. Jack:-on. Yirginia 
B. S. in Education 
Jfajor: Social Science 
~appa l>dta Pi. 
SENIORS 
RO. 1:.:\IARY ED~A HEJ.\11.\l·n 
Xarro\\ -;, \ "irginia 
R. S. in Education 
.lfajor: Ilomt: Economics 
Canll'rbun Club: France' Sale Club: . 
S oloist: ~tratiord Playa-..: Young 
Ch ri-..tian .\ -~ociation. 
Orche-..tra. 
\ r r men'::; 
EDXA JAXE REY.\OLDS 
Chatham. \"irginia 
D. . in Education 
Jfajor: ~lathematics 
Curie ~ cil·nce Club. Treasurer: :\fat hematic" 
Club: Young \\"omen·~ Chri-..tian .\ ... ociation . 
SIGK1 S OX  




M  j  
Ka Del  
 
SEMAR N R INHART 
N ws, Vir i i  
B .  
M j H e  
terbury ; rances ; estr . 
; S ford ers Wo en's 
stia Ass . 
m 
L. 
N N N  
V  
B S.  
M M h ati  
S en , ; M t ti s 




B. :\L in Education 
.lfajor: Yoice 
Sigma Sigma Sigma: Blue tone Cotillion Club: 
Gke Club, Sccr,•tarv: llonor Council, Clwirman: 
.1fiss Madison: St.rrooLMA'A;\1, Freshman Closs 
Editor; I 1'/w's IT 'lw . Jmony .)'tudcnls in . -lmcr-
iccm Uni'l•crsitics and Colleges; Young \\'omen', 
Christian ,\!'>..,ociation. 
J E.\~ <.; R I F FIX R l r _SELL 
Clarh.wille. Yirginia 
B. S. in Education 
Mojor: l ~lemtntary Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma: A:.sociation for Childhood 
Education; BIUl'"lont' Cotillion Club; Grand-
daughtas' Club; Sl·nior Coun dor: Standard.., 
Committee; ~fay Court, .Jttcuda11f; Young \\'o-
men's Chri .... tian ·'""ociation. 
1 9 5 4 
DORl GE:\E\TEVE ReTHERFORD 
Portsmouth. Yirginia 
B. "\1. in Education 
J/ ajor: Organ 
Zeta Tau .\lpha. Rush Chairman: Diapason 
Club, President; Ex Libri Club; Glee Club, 
.•lccompa11ist. President; Logan Dormitory Presi-
dent: Kappa Delta Pi ; . 'igma Phi Lambda: Stu-
dent-Facult\' Committee: :\la\· Court . . ~Jtteudanl: • • 
If/flo's IVho .lmo11q Stude11ts in .,..Jmerican Uni-
• 
~·crsities and Colleges: Young \\'omen' Chris-
tian A ociation. 
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UZANN S 
V i  
M.  
M V  
; stone tillion lub: 
le . e et ry: H r il, hair : 
M ch lma am. Freshman lass 
: Who' Who .Imonc/ Students in Amer- 





AN G IN US  
ksv , V i  
. i  
a Eleme t ti  
: ssociation f r ildhood 
luestone tillion l b; rand- 
hter enior sel ; t s 
: M . A en nt: ng Wo- 
sti Ass . 
 
IS N VI U  
, V ia 
M i  
M  
A . s ir : iapason 
i : i is lub; lee lub, 
A panist resi n it ry Presi- 
t  ; Si  i a da: Stu- 
ltv t : M y ourt. At enda t  * • 
Wh W A ng ents i American ni- 
ve ie V g W 's ris- 







AL"DREY l\IAE SANDER ~ON 
Carter 'ilk. \ "irginia 
D. S . in Education 
J! ajor: Home Economic 
Theta Sioma Gp ·ilon. Corrcspondiny Secrcta.r_v : 
Curie -cience Club, Proyrom Chairman; Frances 
Sale Club, f"icc-Prcsidcut: International Rela-
tion Club: Kappa Delta Pi : . igma Phi Lambda: 
~tudent-Facu l ty Committee ; \Yes le\· Choir; \\'e~­
ley Foundation·. Correspoudiny Se~rctary. Presi-
dent, Treasurer: Young \\'omen' Christian 
Association. 
SENIORS 
SOXYA XOR~lA CHCLZ 
Packanack Lake. ::-\ ew J er ey 
n. A. 
J1/ajor: Art 
Theta Sigma C psilon, First l ' icc-Prt"sidclll; Art 
Club, He porter: Band; Glee Club; Le C~rcle 
Francais; l\ [odern Dance Club. Treasurer; X am-
inating Conv~ntion; Panhellenic Council: Sigma 
Phi Lambda; L" s hers · Club. 
DOROTHY SE)JX 
Exmore. \ ' irginia 
R. S. in Education 
Jl ajar: Elementary Education 
- igma igma Sig-ma: Association for Ch11clhoocl 
Education. Program Chairman : Rlueslone Co-
tillion Club; G randdaughters' Club: Junior Clas 
I" ice-President: Student-Faculty Committee; 
Young \\'omen · Chri . tian As ociatiun. 
U M S  
rsv le, V  
B .
M s 
g U sil e g cretary; 
S , g a :  
. C  e en i l  
s ; : S ; 
St E ltv : \ l v : Wes- 
mf ^ 
E ation n g cre . re i  
. W s i ti  
 
N N RM SC U  
, N rs  
B  
M  
Lpsil . i rice- resident:  
. R l : er l
M : No  
onventi ;  




M o  
S S ; ildh d 
, B t  
s 
 r  
W 's s s o . 
 




lfujor : Dietetic 
Canterhur~ Club; France-; Sale Club: l\ lodern 
f>an c~: Club; Young \Vumcn'$ Chri tian Assn 
ciat ion. 
})()!{(>Til\ I.UL I SE Slli·:FFJELD 
. \ rlim;t"n. \ i r~inia 
B. S. in Education 
l/ ajar: Physical Education 
Thl'ta Sigma LrJ>--ilon, .... ;,;crctary: Athletic Aso:.o-
ciation, Council. Dance Sports Leoda; Curi~· 
Sricncl.' Cluh; lntramura l Sport~; Junior ~far­
-.,hal: Kappa l )c..·lta Pi ; ~fay Court. . /!lend ant; 
i\lcrnuT L'lul>, Prt·sidt.'nf . . )~arctan•; ~lndcrn 
• • 
Dnncc 'luh: fh·cn:ation Council: Si~rma Phi 
Lambda: \ 'an,iL\ Ba-.kethall: \"ar-.ih· Hockc.·\ : 
Ynung \\·omen·; Chn:-.Lian .\ssnciatic;n. · 
1 9 5 4 
G\\' \'NDOLYN HOLT SHL:FORD 
Appomattox, Virginia 
B. S . 
. l/ ajor: Dietetic 
~Jethudi~t Youth Fellowship. Scrapbook Com-
lllittcc; Spani~h Club; \\'esley Foundation Choir; 
Young \\'omen'::. Christian As ociation. 
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JEAN AN S WA  
Vi  
B S
Ma : s 
ant rb ry s ale lub; Modern 
D e Wo e 's ristian sso- 
i  
' 
DOROTHY LOU HE IE  
A ngto Virg n a 
i i n 
M o sic ti  
e 'psilon, Se e  thletic sso- 
il, ts ader: rie 
cie ce b I tra ral rts: ior Mar- 
shal; Delta F ; May rt, Atte t: 
Me cury C b, resi ent, Sec e ry: Modern 
a e C b; Re re i il; S gma Phi 
V rs ty sketball: V sity oc ey; 
o W 's ristian A o on. 
 
WY U  
i i  
. . 
M t ti s 
M t odist l i , apbook - 
m e is l ; W sl  tion ir; 
W 's i tia  ssociation. 
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.\1.\HYOX LOCI.-E [IJlTH 
1 lager tO\nl. ::\lar\'land 
~ -
B. ~. in Education 
J!ajor: Art 
Alpha Sigma Tau; Fact Finding Commitke; 
Recreation Council; C hers' Club: l\lay Court, 




B. , . 
Jlajor: Home Economics 
,\lpha ~igma Alpha; Tran.;fcr from Virginia 
fnkrmont; Rree::c taff; Frances Sale Club: 
.Jiodern Dance Club: Recreation Council; 
Sc HOOUtA'A~r 'taff; German Cluh, President; 
.Jlay Court. Quccu: Young \\'omen'.;, Chri .... tian 
. \ "'~ocia tion. 
EDITH .-KED EGA R 
Roanoke. Virginia 
B. 1\I. in Education 
Major: Flute 
Hand. SL·crc/ary-Trcasurer ; 11apli!'>l Studl'nl 
L:nion. C vuucil; Choru : lnternational Relation-. 
Club: Lo t Chorus: Orchestra; Young \\'omen\ 
Chri tian As ociation. Cabiuct. 
MAR N U S SMI  
I rs own, Maryl  
S.  
M  
n E itte  
Us ; M . 
Uten n W s Associ  
 
N M SN A
Warwick, Virginia 
S  
M j  
Al S g s e  
I ter B ze S ; 
M ;  
hoolma'am S b :




R M  
o;  
B ecretary e r Ba tist e t 
U i o n s; I s 
; s d ; W 's 
s s . ne
:\1 incral. Yirginia 
n. S. in Education 
Major: E.ll'ml'ntary Education 
Sigma ."igma Sigma; AJvi ory Council tn P re i-
dcnt; i\ . sociation ior Childhood Education, 
Prcsidcul: Sophomore Cia Secretary: • tuclcnt-
Faculty Commitkr; Young \\'omen'· Christ ian 
,\~sociation. 
ITEL EX DAY 1 0\\'ELL 
H .. ~ . in Education 
;)[ajor: Elementary Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; A .... sociation for Chi ldhood 
Education; Blue tont• Coti llion Club, Business 
Jlana!ter, .)\·crclary; Intramural Ba·ketball ; Jun-
ior ~larshal; :\ I tt\' Court, .11/endan/; ScHOOLMA'-
• 
A~l S taii; Senior Cla .... s Reporter: Young \\'o-
m·n's Chri,tian .\ s ociation. 
1 9 5 4 
~ fARGARET BRCCE TAPLE. 
Norfolk. \ ' irginia 
B. S. in Educa tion 
.l/ ajar: Phy ical Educat ion 
~'igma :igma • igma; German Club; :\lay Cou1·t , 
. Jttcndanl; ~ f~rcury Club, Vice-Presidcuf : F or-
poi e Club, Secretor_\'; Young \\'omen's Chri -
tian A· ociation. 
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ANNE HUBBAKD SOUTH WORTH 
M e , V i i  
B i  
lementar ti n 
Si i a  d s  cil to resi- 
e Ass i ti f r hildhood Education, 
e ent  l ss t ry: Student- 
E lt it ee W n's ristian 
As ci t . 
H N VIS SOW  
Newport News, Virginia 
B. S. ti  
M t r i  
i : ss i ti r ildhood 
st e il i n lub. siness 
Ma g , Se et r tra ral s l ; Jun- 
M l: May , Attendant: hoolma'- 
am ff i r l ss t ;  W - 
e is A s i ti . 
 
M U  S S 
f l . Vir i i  
i uc ti  
M o ysic l ti n 
Sigm Si Si r : May rt. 
Atte t Me l b, i ent: Por- 
s l , ary; Wo e 's ris- 
ss i ti  
68 
• 
DELTA JAXE STE\"EXSOX 
Che~apeake. \"irginia 
B. . in Education 
J!ojor: Elementary Education 
~igma Sigma Sigma: r\ sociation ior Childhood 
Education, Treasurer; Hlue.;tone Cotillion Club: 
Junior Cia. Secretary; ~ lay Court. Maid of 
Hvnor; Panhellenic Council, Clwirmau: Social 
Committee: Young \\'omen's Chril-tian As~ocia­
tion. 
SEN IOR S 
~IARY ~IERCEDES . TE\\-.\RT 
Alexandria. \"irginia 
n. - . 
. 1fajor: Chemi-;try 
Rrt·<·=c. Copy Editor. Reporter: Curie Scil:'nce 
Club; Stratiord Player. ; Yc ung \\'onwn's Chri-..-
tian A''ociation. 
E\ ELYX DELIGHT ~TROLE 
Peter·burg, \'irginia 
B. S. in Education 
J1f ajar: Biology 
.\lpha _ igma Alpha; Archery Club; .\thldic 
A-..sociation. C ouucil; Baptist Student L"nion; 
Tilue tone Cotillion Club: Extramural Tlockey. 
S\\'imming-. Intramural port : Logan Dormitory 
l 'icc-Prt·sid.·nt: Fact Finding Commitlet·: ~lay 
Court . . -lttcndan/: ~lercury Club: ~lndern Dance 
Club: Porpoi:-e Club. Treasurer: :tratford Play-
tr-.: C her · · Club: Young \\"omen'-. Clui tian 
A ''ociation. 
N V N N
s e, V  
S.  
Ma ti  
S g As t t r hildhood 
r s r r: Bl es tilli n lub; 
l ss r t ; Ma ourt, aid of 
o : il. hair an: ocial 
; W ' hris ssocia- 
MA M S WA  
, V  
B. S. 
M is  
Breeze it r. eporter: uri Scie ce 
f s: o  Women's hris- 
ssociati  
V N S  
s Vir i  
 
M o logy-
Al S r l : Athletic 
ssociati n il: t t e t U ; 
B s l ; xtra ural H ey. 
w ing, S rts or it r  
rice- esi e ; i i o ittee; M - 
 A e t M r r l : Modern ance 
s reasurer; Stratford Play- 
ers Us rs" ; W en's hristian 
ssociati
 
LUI. LLE\\"ELLYX S\\".\XX 
Luray. Yirginia 
lL S. in Education 
11/ajor: El~:mc:ntar~ and Secundar) Education 
.\lpha Sigma :\lpha. l'icc-Prcsidmt; Tram,ft>r 
iwm Soulht:rn S<:minary Junior College; .\ ~~~~­
ciation for Chi ldhood Education: Athletic r\~~o­
ciation, Council; 1 \lue tone Cotillion Club; Catnp-
u" Fire Clm·i; E>.tramural l Iockey: Kappa Ddta 
Pi: :\[a\' Court, .1!aid; Panhell~nic Counci l 
llandhool? l:..ditor; Porpoise Club. President, 
Treasurer; Young \\'omen· Christian .\-.. .... octa-
l ion. 
~~ FLIS'-'.\ JOYCE T:'\ YLC>R 
Emporia, Yirginia 
R. .\. in Education 
.l/ajor: Librarj Science 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Corrt'Sf!nndiny Secretary. R,,_ 
cordintf Sc£ rclarv; n!ue~tone Cotillion Club; E' . . 
J .ibri .... Club. Trcasura: I nkrnational Relation .... 
Club. President; 1 ntramural Sports: Kappa I >dta 
Pi. President: Sigma Phi Lambda; ~Ia) Court, 
.ltft'ndant; Standanl .... Committee: \ ar ... il\· Ba .... -
• 
kdhall; Il'lw's TT'/10 .lmnny Studt'Jt/s in .lma-
ican ('nin·rsiti,·s and Cnlh·gt·s: Young \\'omen\ 
Chri"tian .\ ........ ociation. 
l 9 5 4 
10.\N K .\THLEEX THOl\IPSON 
• 
Lexington. \ "irginia 
D. S. in Education 
Jlajor: Ilome Economics 
Alpha Sigma . \lpha; Bluestone Cotillion Club. 
Business Jlanaycr; France" Sale Club: Glee Club: 
Kappa J)t.·lta Pi; Sigma Phi Lambda: .:\fay 




O S VVL N WAN  
, V i  
B. ti  
Maj le e y ondary ation 
Al A , 1 e rcsidcn : ns er 
fro t er eminary i r llege; Asso- 
l ti ; t letic Asso- 
. : I'. st  tillion lub: Camp- 
s hief: xtramural H : appa Delta 
; M y t, Maid: ellenic ouncil. 
Ha book Edit ise lub, resident. 
r : W 's istian Associa- 
ti
ME SA A O  
V ia 
B A ti  
M ry i ce 
, esponding t ry. e- 
g ec et y: Bl s o tillion lub; x 
L s e surer Inte i al elations 
, esi : I tra ral rts: a Delta 
i a i a; M y rt, 
Atte : t ards ittee; V rsity Bas- 
etb Who Who .linong en s in A er- 
U versit e  o le e ung W en's 
s Ass ti . 
19  
JOA A N M  
, Vir i i  
B i  
M H i s 
A ; l to e tillion Club, 
M ge  s le lub ; ( dee lub ; 
Delt : i a i a da; May 
At e : W e 's ristian 
s o i . 
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TOHXXIE LOC THO~IP:OX 
• 
\\'arm prings. \·irginia 
B. . in Education 
J/ ajor: Physical Education 
- igma igma igma: Athletic Association. Cozm-
cil; German Club: Intramural ~port ; Junior Y. 
Secretary; :Kappa Delta Pi: -igma Phi Lambda: 
:\Jay Court, Jfaid: ~Iercun· Club. Recreation 
Council: Standards Committee: - tudent-Faculty 
Committee: tudent GoYernment A ociation. 
Prt.·sident; Yar::.itv Basketball Team; \·ar in· 
Hockey Team; \\.estmin ter Fellowship. T'ice-
Prcsident. Freshman Commission: Tr/zo's Trrlw 
Among Students in . ..Jmerican Universities and 
Colleges: Young \\'omen' ~ Chri · tian .-\.ssociation. 
SENIOR S 
~ARAH ELIZABETH THO~IP OX 
\\'ise, Yirginia 
B. S. in Education 
J/ ajor: Home Economics 
Sigma .... igma igma; Bluestone Cotillion Club. 
Reporter; Curie _ cience Club, Secretary; Glee 
Club. r·ice-President: ~Iav Court. J/ aid: ocial 
Committt>e: Young \\'omen's Chri tian Associa-
• t10n. 
\\'AXDA PHIPPS TO~ILIXSOX 
~Ianas as. Yinrinia 
B. S. 
~u ajor: Busine s Admini tration 
Bapti~ t tudent ~C nion. C ozmci/: ~Iadi on Busi-
nes· Club: Young \\'omen's Christian Associa-
tion. 
JO NN U M S N
W S , Vi  
S.  
M  
S S S un  
; Sports  
Ka ; S ; 
M t. M M ry l .  
S  
S v ss  
esi : V rsi y Va s tv 
^ _ • * 
W s ll i , I i  
e , issi n: Wh Who 
Ameri i r  
ll : W en's s Ass i ti . 
 
S M S N 
Wi V  
E
M  
Si S . 
r : S cr t  
V ; M y , M S  
i e W s  
io  
W N M NSON 
M s , V rg  
M r s i is  
aptis S U un l M is  
s ; W '  
UH 1~1· ESTELLE TO:\lS 
Hichmond. \ 'irginia 
n. S. in Education 
l!ajvr: Phy~ical Education 
. \ lpha Sigma Tau; l;l'rman Club : ::\lay Court. 
.lfaid; ~lercur.' Club; Young \\'umen's Christ 
ian . \.;~ociation. 
• 
J L'XE PTTYLLL TCXISOX 
Fa 11 .... Church. \ ~i rgi n ia 
B. S. 
,lfajor : Chemi try 
l'i Kappa Sigma. Press .lycnl: Blue ton-: Co-
tillion Club; nreczc, Editor-iu-Chief. T-fcadliuc 
Editor, .llallc-up Editor, .\" c-zvs Editor, Rt•portcr; 
Curie.:: Science Club, Report a; Frances . 'ale 
Club; Sophonwre Clas N.t·torta; L' her::,' Club: 
Y nung \\'omen's Christian Association. 
l 9 5 4 
DILLIE \'IRGlN lA TYLER 
I 1orbmouth, \ ' irginia 
B. ~ L in Education 
J/ ajor: Piano 
.Alpha .'igma Alpha. Registrar; Brcc::c, Business 
J/ anaycr, Rusincss Staff; German Club; Glee 
Club. Business J/ auagcr: ':\lay Court. .1/tcndaut: 
Young \\'omen's Chri tian A sociation. 
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LOUISE M  
R , V i i  
B i  
M o si tion 
A Ge C l : May rt, 
M M rcury ; g Wo 's rist- 
Asso a io  
UN HYLLIS UN N 
lls , V r i  
M : s  
P , res Age t: luesto e o- 
i B e e, it r-in-Chief, Headline 
M ke  , News it , ep rter; 
urie l , er rances Sale 
mo ss Reporter  Us ers' lub; 
o W tian s i tion. 
1  
B V I I  
P ts Vir i i  
M. i i  
M  
l S , : eeze. siness 
M ge B e : r an lub; lee 
,  M n e ; May rt. Atten nt; 
W istian ss iation. 
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OP AL MAE 'NAGr ER 
Troutvi li e, Virginia 
B. S. in E ducation 
J!ojor: E lementa ry a nd Seconda ry E ducation 
A lpha Rho Delta . R eporter: Art ClulJ ; Baptist 
S tudent Union ; 1bthemati cs Club ; Young W o-
men' s Chri ti a n A SOC1a t10n. 
' 
SENIORS 
S HIRLEY W A LKE R 
M a rshall , Virginia 
B. S . in Educa tion 
AI ajo'r: Bu iness A dminist ra tion 
S igma Sigma S igma ; M aclison B usiness Club; 
E ditM of Handbook; F uture Business Leaders 
of A meri ca, Second T 'ice-President; I nte rnation-
a l R ela tions Club; P i Omega Pi , President, Tyice-
President; S igma P hi Lambda ; W e ley F ounda-
t ion ; Young \tVomen's Chris ti a n A ssociation. 
F R AULETN AUGUSTA WARD 
N orfolk, Virginia 
B. S. in E ducation 
Jl! ajar : E lementary E ducation 
Pi Kappa S igma, Recording S cc?'e fary ; Associa-
tion fo r Childhood E ducation ; Breeze ta f f ; 
German Club; W es tminster F l' llow. hip: Y oung 
vVomen' Chri s ti an Associati on. 
W N  
ll  
P)  
Ma dar  E ati  
, rter: luli aptist 
i Mat ti l b ou g - 
s ssoci io . 
 
 
l i  
P i  
M s i i t i  
d l b; 
or : si s Leaders 
. I - i ent: Inter ati - 
l  i. t. I'ie - 
: da s F a- 




M o i  
or i  ecretary; ss cia- 
cation Br e Staff; 
Fe lo ship; oung 
W s ti . 
 
1{ I CIT.\ R n (;. \RXETT \L\ RD 
na~ ton. \ 'irginia 
n. S. in Educalion 
\1 ajor: Social SciL'llCl' 
• 
Tran-.it·r from Shephard College; ~ l en'.., ::-.tlllil·nl 
Covt•rnmt•lll .\ ... -.ociation: Young :\fl'n's Chri-. 
tian .\ -.-.nciation. 
I II ~LE~ ELTZ,\ TIETfl \\'EUBER 
Roannkl'. \ 'i rginia 
H. S. in Education 
.\1 a ior: 1 l ome Economi c-. 
Zeta Tau ,\Jpha: c-;erman Club: ~Ia, Court. 
J/ aid: Young \\'omen· Christian . \:.-.oc.i<JI ion. 
1 9 5 4 
BEXTON l\IOORE \\TICKS 
Front Royal. Virginia 
n. A. in Education 
.11 ajor: English 
I >dta Kappa. Scrycaut-at-arms; Trans i cr from 
S hl'nandoah College; ~ll'n' . Choru": ~ft.n · .... Stu-
dcnl c;overnnwnt A"-.ociation: Student Court: 




R HA D GA NT.  WAR  
Day , V i i  
B i ti  
M i l - cience 
I 
sfer fr nl ol ege; Me 's Student 
G e ent Association; oung Men's Chris- 
Association. 
HELEN I ABETH W B  
o c, V r i i  
B. . i tion 
M j Ho e co ics 
n Al ; German lub; M y Court 
M W 's ristian Asso iation. 
9   
N M WI  
, ir i i  
B i ti  
M lis  
Del ppa, g n i- r s; ransfer fro  
e ll e; Men's rus; Men's Stu- 
e t G r me t ssociation: Student ourt: 
M n's stian s ti . 
 
• 
ELIZ:\BETH _-\XX \\"ILES 
Alexandria. \ "irginia 
E. S. in Education 
Jfajor: Library .=cience 
Pi Kappa Sigma. Sc:rtJ~·ant-a'-orms: Transfer 
i rom RaJ fc rd C ollt:ge : Blue-rune Coti Ilion Club : 
Ex Libri~ Club: Impanel in~ B "ard: Internation-
al Relation~ Club: Intramural .: port~ : :\Iathema-
tics Club: StHClOn.1A'A:\r, Delegate to Xational 
Coil~giate Pre·::; Conference. Ft.·oturt.' Ed't r, 
So'i r C'a.s~- Edit r. S"rorin• Editor: l," -hers· 
Club: \\ e~tmin!'ter Fellm,·ship: Young \\-omen's 
Christian A S• ciation. 
SENIORS 
Deci ford. \ "in!inia 
B. S. in Education 
J/ ajar: Bu .... ine'' .-\dmini~tration 
Zt:ta Tau .-\lpha: :\Iadi,on Busine~s CluL: Fu-
ture Bu-o.ine~., Leaders o: America: Kappa Ddta 
Pi: ~igma Phi Lambda: Pi Omega Pi. Trt•as-
ltrL·r; Young \\"omt:n's Chri ·tian A ·sociation. 
ELEAXOR IREXE \\'ILLIA:\IS 
Broad" ay. Yirginia 
B. S. in Education 
J/ ajor : Library _cience 
Ex Libris Club: Granddaughters' Club: Le Cer-
cle Francais. Historian, Refcrter, Treasurer; 
-tratiord Player ·. Rr-Yord,:r of P oi11ts : \\'estmin-






Maj r S i  
, e ucaui-at-aniis: ransfer 
f K d o lle l sto otil lub: 
L i ris ; g oard; lati ti - 
el t s t S orts; Mat a- 
; ( hi 101ma'am, ele at t ational 
o le i t ss , eature Edit r. 
en o lass o , orority ditor; Us r " 
W s inst llow ; W 's 
sso  
 
REBECCA DRUMMOXD WILKES 
B d , V rg  
M o s ess Ad i ist  
et Al ; M s usiness lub; Fu- 
us ss f eri : appa elta 
S i. Treas- 
u er: W e sti ssoci i n. 
N W M  
w , V  
M : iy' S i  
t rs' l ; Le er- 
, i t ri . eporter. reasurer; 
St f s ec e  in ; West in- 
-l s ; V' Wome  ri ti  sso- 
i i
7  
:\L.\RTTl.\ . \\ EITZER \\ ILLI:\:\1~ 
D. S. in Education 
llaior: Ekmentary Education 
11 andhcHlk, . Jssistunt B11sincss J\lanuycr: ,\.., .... o 
ciation lor Childhood Education, Pr,·siclcnl. 
Rrt't':x .' tail: 1 ntl'mn.tinnal Rl·lation 'luh; In 
tramural ~p01i~: Young \\'omt:n'::. Chri:-.tian 
• \ -,socia t inn. 
. \nnand.tk, Yirginia 
n. S. in Education 
Curie Science Club: Frances ~ak l'luh, 
lory: \\\·c.ttnin .... tt·r Fello\\' hip . 1-ditor: 
\\'unll'n· .... Chri..,tian . \-; ociation. 
1 9 5 4 
J OSEPlll::\E ELL£:\ \\'ORTfi 
\ \ 'ashington. \ 'irginia 
n. s. 
Jfajor: nu-..ineo; .Admini tration 
Pi K appa :igma; Hlue ... tone Cotillion Club; Clce 
Cluh: In ternationa l R elation. Club: Panhdh.-nic 
Council. Social Chairman: Sic.rma Phi Lambda: 




MA HA SW W IAMS 
Ridgeway, Virginia 
B . i  
Maj le  
H boo . Assi a usine M age ; Ass - 
i f l e de t; 
B eeze S ff I ternation el ti s C b - 
S orts W e 's stia  
Asso io  
NELLIE MAY WINGO 
A ale, V  
B i  
Major : Home Econoir'cs 
; S le Cl b Secre- 
ta  ; Westm s er ws i , B iln Young 
Wome 's stia Ass i . 
9  
HIN EN W H 
W i t , V  
B S. 
M B s ess Ad i s i  
F' Si ; Bl s G e  
b; t r ti l l i s ; elle i  
; g i ; 
es yte C i W 's stia  




JOHX EDG~\R ZIGLEH 
Harrisonburg-, \ irginia 
n. , . 
.1/ajor: Bu. inc--..., .\dmini-.tratiun 
~fe n'-. \ "arsit,· Basketball Tl·am; ~fadt~on Tiu-.i-• 
ne....., Club: Young :\len'-; Chri-.tian .\-. ... ociation . 
SENIORS 
X.\TALIE DRY.\): ZIRKLE 
Harri.;;onlmrg, \ "i rginia 
B .. ~ . in l~ducation 
.1/ajor: Home Economics 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Junior Y. r·icc-Prcsidcnt: 
Kappa D~:lta Pi; Sigma !'hi Lambda: l\la) CnurL 
.1/fenc/ant: Sophomore Cia-.... f "ict·-Prcsiclcnt: 
Student <-;m l' rnmcnt Association, Co rnci/, Trcas-





» \ * 
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N A R 
is Vir i i  
B S. 
M j si ess A i istr tion 
M 's V rsity t l ea : M iso B si 
ss ; M s stia Ass i ti . 
 
NA B AN  
ris nbur , Vir i i  
. S. I'. ion 
M j  
; , /" e esi e t: 
e a I' : i P i : M y o rt. 
 Itt dmi re l ss I c- de ; 
t Gove e iati , uitcU e s- 
er W ' ris a \ssociation, 
 
CLASS OF 1955 
J un1or"? \\ l'? I lei\\ iar away that '-OliiHh:d "lwn \\ c "en· 
the irighlL'Ih'd in·--hm"n CJi 1951! Dut on~ y~.·;H, t\\ o ) t·ar", and 
no\\ a third y~.·ar '' c ha\ e been a part oi the c\ t·r-grcl\\ ing col-
lcgl' iami l) at ~ l ad i--on-a part oi the \\ ork. and oh. )'l'~. the 
pia_\'. too. along "ith the irienl1ship!- \\t' ha' L' iound. tl1'· chah 
nver cof In·. l.t,ting until the "cc hours, bridge gallll''- of like 
length, and not ka--t in the agenda ni 1111.'11lnr<~l.Jli: aifair._, thn~c 
fah ulou..; \\l··k l'lld.., oi "ocial liie. 
Tt !'>tarkd in Scptemlwr when \\e returned to '>Chool. anxiou" 
tu mt·d ou r Ill'\\ Dean of \ \ 'omen . l\f 1 "· \\'ill ... in", and i>l.'conw 
acquainkd "ith llUr ~i--tn class. the Fn.·--hml'n. llo\\ thrilling 
it \\a" a.;, flllr I> ·an hl'camc "o ncar to u..; and our ir~.·--hm~.·n n:-
c~:i,~.:d their ,cJwol color" at the Old (;irl-~e\\ Cirl r~.·n·mon\ 
and \\ l'n: oiiirialh mtrll(luced tCJ tlw --twknt both·. 
From th ·n tiine ju--t took ilight! Thanbgi' i~1~ '' hincd O). 
clo--d\ iollrl\\ cd b\ our cla._s cia,-_ \\ e \\en· ia--ctnat ·d I>\ the ... . - . 
powt·r ~.·xhihikd b) thl' a""cmbl) 1-eaturl·. "CJc,dand. tlw :\lt·ntal 
\\ izanL" That l'\L'llin!! ".._. ~aily entertain"d \\ ith "Chri.;,tma" 
E\ e at the :\loulm Rnuge." complete \\ ith :\Lrdi._un touri-.h. 
l _;wtn·c. and a '~.·n Frl'nch can-can. C\·--t "i bon! 
Pr.·sich·nt 
J.--\XET I IEFXEI{ 
But L'\ t·n J unio1 !' are not immunl' to the uni\ t•r..,al 
Januar) malady to he iound among mo~t colk·ge !-tu-
dl'nh. e:--aminationiti..,_ Ilow:.:ver, it took mon: than 
thi.., to "top TinlL' in hie; flight. Once lw had gained 
monwntum h~.· nhlwd ia::.ter and ia-.ter. }. J id--.~.·m~.·--kr 
Convocation "a" hardly mer when .... pring. l ~<t....kr, :\ I a) 
Da ,. '' erT here. _ \ nd tht'n the dav "e held so much 
littk gill" to \\ h llll ctlummtl·-ho d i:-. nm\ lll'ar rea lil\· 
and unit-planning a conditionl'd rt·action. 
. -
in a " L', 1\TO\·ing up Day. alc:q came. Oh. it \\"<t~ \\ ith 
a huge lump cnl\\ cling the larynx that "l' n:a lizl'd our 
junior H:ar. l< o. had com~:· to a clnsl·. :\n\\ \\L' are - . 
r1t·arer than ~,·,·~.·r to the he gual" ~~t up h~ "tarT) -l'\'t·tl 
\\'i th grealt'"-t pride we point to our kadcr" of the 
) ear. .\nd in \\ore!.;; far intukquall:, but in appP•cia-
tion del·p ly and keenly ielt. "1.' tal...t· hats of i to our 
pn.·--i(knt. Janet Hdnl.:'r, \\ ho:-.l' capable.: kadnship add-
l'd dignity and prestige ln nu r cia..,..,_ t\ gai n ' ' L' ac-
knll\\'ledge our sponsors, Mr. and i\ J r-.. (;, Tyle r l'dillcr. 
and \\hat tht·Y meant in the li fc of our class. ll rre 
abo ma_, ht• insl'rtt:d !wart) rongratul;ttion-.. and Cod 
hit•..,, ) ou, Clas of '53! 
Frrsf Ro-.,._E_ ).fi ller, Mascot. J \\ nod, Trcasrfi'C'r; N. St. John, R,·tort,•r. 
\c,ol!d Rm.,•-l-lr_ and ).Irs. r. Ty ler ~ l d lcr, \'ponsurs. L \\ alson, )crgcar:t-al-arms; F \lis, 
T'iLc-Prcsidcnt; J ~funfc·rd, ';ccrclur)•-
77 
 
T i s We How f r ay that sounded when we w re 
f tene freshmen of 1951 ! But one year, two years, and 
w t ir vear we ave been a part of the ever-growing col- 
e e f ly t Madison—a part of the work, and oh, yes, the 
l y. t . l w  the f ds s we have found, the chats 
o fee, lasti until the wee hours, bridge games of like 
n t le st i the agenda of memorable aff s, those 
b s wee en s f social life. 
I starte i e t ber en we returned to school, anxious 
o eet r new ean f Wo en. Mrs. Wilkins, and become 
inte wi our s ster class, the Freshmen. How thril ing 
w s s our Dean beca e so near to us and our freshmen re- 
e ved t ir s ho l lors at the ld Girl-Xew Girl ceremonv mr 
were fficial y int oduced to the student body. 
t e tim  j st took flight! hanksgiving whizzed by. 
sely f owe y r c ss day. We were fascinated by the 
ers exhibited by the sse bly feature. "Clevel nd, the Mental 
Wi rd. t eveni g we g ly entertained with " ristinas 
v t t M lin o e," co plete with Madison tourists, 
Lautre ,  very rench can-can. C'est si bon! 
t eve u rs re not i une to the universal 
y la  to be found a ong s  col ege stu- 
ents. xami itis. H ever, it took more than 
s t stop me in h s flight. nce he had gained 
me e rushed f ster and f ster. Mid semester 
i  w s ardly ov r hen spring, Easter, May
v w e er . An then the dav w  held so much 
we, Movi - . also ca e. h, i  was with 
l  crowdin the l rynx that we realized our 
j i year, too, had c e to a close. Xmv we are 
nearer t ever t t ose goals set up by starry-eyed 
e dent 
IA X E HF. F.R 
ttle rls t w om alumnae-ho d is now near reality 
it-planning c iti ed reaction. 
W t test ri e e int to our le ers of the 
y A i w rds far inade te, but in apprecia- 
e l e ly felt, we take hats off to our 
reside t. t efner, wh se capabl  le dership add- 
e i it prestige to our cl ss. Again we ac- 
nwl r s rs, r. and Mrs  G. Tyler Mil er, 
w t ey ant i the life of our class. Here 
ls y be i e ed he rty c a s, and God 






i t w— . Miller. ; J. Wood, e urer; N. St. John, Reporter. 
Sec n  ow—Mr. d Mrs. (i Tyler Miller, Sponsors; L. W atson, Sergcant-at-anus; I7. 
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CLASS OF 1956 
\ \'ith memorie that "ill never fad~.?, we look 
proudly back at our truly succe i ul and wonderful 
·ophomore year. 
Tn the early fall, greeting old friends and hearing 
all the happenings of the ummer demanded our atten-
tion. Hut these reunions couldn't take too lnug, for 
this \'ear mo t of u were bles ed with little . istt'rs 
who ;11ust receive a good deal of our atll'ntion. 
When we pinned and capped a freshman at the 
Old Student-New ' tudent ceremony. we idt a trong 
surge of friendship and rc:sponsibility for our nev.· 
friends and ior l\ladison College. Again on the night 
we capped the Senior \\"<.' had a proud feeling of be-
longing and oj being a very important part of our 
·chool. 
ln the fall we started the Sophomore Story Hour. 
For one hour each da\· members of our class read star-. 
ic · to the children at Rockingham l\lemorial Hospital. 
\,\'c also purcha cd the school caps for the cla-.s of '57. 
All the meetings to practice:: "our" ::-.chool song 
''ere forgotlen whe::n it "a:; cho. en to he userl a. 
"everyone's" alma-mater. Thi was on~ of our most 
wonderful achievements. 
Februan· 17 was our Class Dav. Dres. cd in white, . -
we boldly cut campus all day. The duo-piani"t pro-
Yided a different and very l'njoyable a. emhly program 
for our day. Hours of work on ongs, dances, light-
ing, scenery, tlecorations, costumes, and howmanship 
added up to make nur Clas - Night pmgram a succc. s-
fu l production. \\'e added final touches to "our" ac-
tivities with a cia s dance in the .:;pring. 
All too soon ~lav had come. FrJr mo ·t of us our . 
colkgL· life "a no'~ hali fini heel: for many others. 
it had ench:d. It "·as hard to believe that we \\'ould 
President 
RAY CAPLAN 
have to go on v.-ithoul the ones who were graduating. 
A tip of tht: sophomore hats goes to our president, 
Ray Caplan, \\'ho prm·ed to be the ablest of leaders 
during the year. \i\' c also cxprc appreciation to Mr. 
and ~I r . ~ tephen C. Bosckey and Buddy and Barbara 
Hosckey, our class sponsors and mascots. 
In pile of a iew inevitable heartaches, our ac-
complishments and activities during the year tota l 
succe s for the class of '56. 
B. Bose key, i\rl ascot; ~Irs. Bose key and 1\Ir. BLsckey, Sponsors; J. Cure, Treasurer: A. 
\\'arren, Vice-President,· S. Blackwell, Secretary; B. Bosckey. Mosco!, D. Long, Sergeant-
at-anus; B. \\"olfe, Reporter. 
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Jane Thompson 
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Ona U mphlette 
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CLASS OF 1957 
\Ve, the Freshman Clas , sha ll long remember that "arm Sundtty in 
September "hen \\'C first entered l\ladison College. It seemed quite pre-
posterou that we were now fre.:;hmen in co llege, but here we were full 
of doubts and great expectations for the coming yea r. 
Thanks to the ht>lp aml g uidance of our big -.,istero:; and the uppcr-
clas men, it v;as not long before we gnl inlo the swing of things. One 
of the fir::.t things to be noticed here at l\radison is the friendlinl..'ss \\hich 
pn::vails eve rywhere, and it was thi along with the numerous meetings, 
activities, and campus tours that warde<i off the home ickness which we 
so c1 readed. 
After careful consideration we elected our oil i c~.·rs in October; how-
ever, it was n ot until November at the O ld Student-~~.·" Student Cere-
mony that we officially became a part o f i\Jadison College. How proud 
and -thrilled we \\Tn: em that memorable day! 
Tt wa not long before the Thank;;;givu1g vacation \\-a~ upun u . and 
then after that the few hort "eeks till the Christma" holidays seemed to . 
fly by. 
\t\'ith the nev: year came exam~ and hour_ uf stud) ing. Bnoks \\'hich 
had previous ly been little used were now poured O\ ~.·r eagerly. a nd the 
library became home to many. Loud \\'ere the "igh!'- uf relief \\hen this 
o rdeal was a i ely pa sed. and we r~:alizcd that t:Aam~ \\'tre not so bad 
after all. 
Tow ou r thought turned to that great event ~o anxiou::.ly anticipated 
by everyone-our Cla::-s Day! \\'c had \\'atched th\.· other cla~ses pre:-.l.'nl 
their Cia~ Da,·s, and. as the time for ours eire\\· near. \\'c were filled 
\\'ith enthusia m and the de. ire to makt· our day the bc"t nne vet. :\ fter . -
the theme had l>een ciecidt>d upon "e dlled clo\\'n to wnrk, for there 
were many things to he accomplished bdort' the ''big- da) ". \\'C' \\'en~ 
kept so busy '<rith lryoub, rehtar~als, and variou::- cmnmitlee medings 
thal before an)iime at a ll it wa upon u . All ort" oi hidden talents 
blossomed f01ih. and our greatly anticipakd class night \ras truly a 
succe s. 
After the beautiful ::\lay Day P ageant the remaining lime passed 
quickly. Exams were once more met and conqm:rccl . and then came th~ 
time for the sor rowfu l fare\\-elb. Thu::; our i reshman 'ear at :\I adison . 
Prcsidt'Jl! 
. H IRLEY BAR?\ETTE 
College had dra\\'n to a \cry '>tlCCI.·~-.,iul cluse . 
).Irs. Glenn Smith, Sponsor; D. Turner, Sergr:a11t-at-arms: B. Fentres~. f"zc.:-Pd,•sidcnl, K 
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To Madison Students, Faculty, and Staff: 
The U!J()()rtunity oi addn:S!->ing a fe" .;;ptci:d n:-
marks to thl' -,tuclcntc; . iacultv. and "laff of 11adison -
Co ll c.r;~·. which \\'as txtendcd to m~.: by THE Sc iiOOL-
) I A ·A).I , i v~·ry much appn:ciall..'d. 
1\1 y association during the past it•\\ years with the 
iine young ptnpk in the tud"'nt bn<h' nf 1\Jadi.;;nn . 
College has h~.:en a stimulating- and challenging ~.:xperi­
ence. The cordial. friendly ~pirit of idln\\'ship among 
the student~. facultv, and admini. trative oificas ha 
• 
lr ug bc~n recog ni zed a5 one oi :i\ Iadison's grl'atesl as-
sets . and 1 ..,jnccrcly hclie,·e that th is recognition is 
<ksc rv ~..·c l. The good citiz~.·nship record and the splen-
did co-operation. charackristic oi :\ ladi.un !'>tudcnh, 
justiiy our pri<k· in the tud.:nt body. :\ · Jl n:~idt·nt of 
the Colkge, 1 am c;i nc~o.·n·ly appreciativ~.,· oi the kind 
of leadership ' n our campu.-; "hich i ... primarily r~..·­
sponsi bk ior thest.· conditions. 
I "i. h to commend t·specially tlw loyal and out-
standing- leadership and cn-opaation of tht' Senior 
Clas~. As a lumnae and alumni 'ou ''i ll ~..:onti nu(' as • • 
important mt' lllbr..·rs oi the :.Jadi:-.nn Colkge iamily. 
[ trU!->t that \'Oll \\ill recall \'fiLII' ) l'(ll'o; hen· \\ ith plea;;-
HI LLCT< EST-Hom~: of the President 
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urt• and sau~ r actJon ;\nd that '11u ''ill iind that , (JlJJ' . . 
l'"periencc" at :i\'ladi'-'1 n han· been proiitahl l' in pre-
paring _, nu lor your future li i~o:\\ ork. In iuture years 
I hnpt· that _, ou \\ill demonstrate _,our t:ont:~.:rn and 
:-t.·ntimc:ntal attachnwnt for _YCillr A lma 1\Lat"r and that 
:\fadi,nn Collq::c ma\ look f• ln\arcl to your continued • • • 
inlen·st and su pport. l\ ly ht>arti...-sl cnngratulatinn!'> and 
h"'st \\ i:-he-.. for iulure happine"s ami !->llt:n·~:- ttrl~ ex-
tt·JHk:d to each ll1l'l11bl'r of the Cl<t s of 1 <.J54. 
I ~incerel) hnpe that those of \Oll \\'ho arc en-
• 
rnlkd in the juninr, ... ophomnre. and freshmen da'iSl'" 
\\'i ll continue at :\Jarli,.nn until graduation. 
as:-ur · lhn'-t.' oi ) ou "ho l'X]ll'Ct to rdurn that I sha ll 
ICJok fon\ arc) with much plea.:;un· to the pri,·ik-ge n[ 
"urking and a..,sociating- mort c)o,cly \\ ith you a-. ynu 
a""u nH: incrt·a.:;ing n·-.pcm-.ihi litil''-' as '-'tW it.·nL" at :\ lad-
j..,, ,n Colkgc. 
Thl' co-op~..·ration and I C~yal ~upport t.'Xkntkd to 
nll..' In· thl..' m"mht.·rs o i the ;;tali and facu ll\' of the . . 
Cnllcg~.· arl· al"o g-tnuincly :tpprl'Ci<tkd. 
Sinct:n.'h· \·ours. . . 
C. T YLER l'viiLLER fln·sident 
t , t , a d Sta f: 
opport f dressi a f w s e ial re 
e s de ts, f lty, a d staff of Madison 
llege, i w ext e t e y hk Si hooi.  
ma'a.m s e preciate . 
M few r  w ith the 
f eo le i st e t body of Madison 
bee ting c a lenging ex ri- 
, l  spirit f fellowship a ong 
ts, lty, inistr ti e off ers has 
\. n ee s f Madis 's reatest as- 
, I si e e bel v t t this recognition is 
de e ed. iti ens i  r  and t e splen- 
, teristi f Ma ison stude ts. 
f\ ide  st e t dy. As Preside t of 
le . I s erel preciative of the kind 
( pus which C pri arily re- 
le f e it . 
wis e l the loyal a d out- 
 o eratio of the Senior 
l ss. l i, you wi l co tinue as 
embe f Madiso ollege fa ily. 
I us vou wil ll your years here with pleas- 
e tisf i a yo wi l find that vour 
^ * 
ex es Madiso ee r fitable in pre- 
yo f t r Hfework. In future years 
I o e y will str t y r c nce  and 
se e me you  l M t -r a d that 
M so ege y orward t  r continued 
t re M e tie t congratulations and 
be w s s f t i s and success arc ex- 
ende mem e  lass 19 . 
s rely o you who are en- 
olle o s or , a fresh en classes 
w l M diso til raduation. Let me 
s - t ose f y who expec  t  return that I sha l 
lo rw d leas re t t e privilege of 
worki ss ting e l sel  with vou as you 
ss me reas res ons bi ties as students at Mad- 
iso lle e. 
e -operatio lo l s port exte ded to 
me by e e be f t s ff and faculty of the 
o e e e s e e a ec a e . 
erely y , 
G. V LK MI Pre i t 
 I.CR —Home r t 
■ ■ 
 
S"\:\IL'EL PAGE DCK E .. \B., .\ .:\f.. LL.D. 
l 'n:,ident of ~Iadi.:;on C(llkg~.·. 19 19- 19-I.<J 
President Emeritus 
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The Deans 
\\ 'e. the deans o f ~J adi:.-on , ~land united in pur-
po c. That purpo:.-c is lo help you, tlw students. in 
adj u ting to col k iTe; in choosing your vocations ; and . 
mo · t o f all, in living "o iull a life nn campu.;;; that 
during the remaintlt r of your years ) ou "ill Ji, c the 
good lift:. \\·~.· hope that becau"e you ha' t.: lived fully 
ior iour years on this beauti iul campus. in lhi en-
chanting vall~:y hemmed in by majec;,tic mountains, you 
an: _pi ritually stronger , more keenly aware of the phys-
HL"Tll JOXES \1\"ILKl::\S 
Dean of r1 "o111cu 
ical btaul) oi th~.· '" nrld, more s ... n. itivc to the good in 
all peopk, mure altruisti c than ynu were four years 
ago. 
\ \ 'c want you to kno\\ that '' c a rc here to share 
• 
your li fc-to coun .... el \\ ith Y'JU about your prubkms, 
to ccm .... ole you in yuur sorro\\·., and tu rejoice with 
you in your juys. Furthermore, we hope that wh~.·n 
,·ou rdurn tt J campus. yuu "ill drop by to ~ee us, the 
clean . 
• 
PERCY H. 'NARREN 
Dean of the Stunmer 
S ession 
DOHOTHY S. GARBER 
Dcall of Frcsh111c11 
• \\'ALTER ]. GTFFORD 
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Ed it or-in-C II it·f 
CLEO HASTIXGS 
Schoolma'am 
Dchind the production of thi. !Jook are hour~ 
stretched into months of meeting ,,·ilh the printers. 
changing th~ dummy, calling tlw photographer, and 
just plain work that mo t oi the tud~nt body is aware 
of only through a few pictures they are in. Rut th-.:: 
work went on. as Clt:o had plann<:d and organized ef-
ficient!\· L·Yen before the end of . chool last vear. Evi-- -denct:. of several new policies came t'arly in the yt'ar 
"ith student~ paying ior their annuals in their activity 
iees and with tht' appearttnce oi the fine photographer, 
}t'ITY Golden frum Colonna . tudio::.. in the ScHOOL-
1r A' A)! room .... in f ack"on ba:o.cment for thre~ weeks in 
October. . 
oon Rettie \Yarrcn wa :o.ending out contracts to 
the variou~ organizations and trying tn gd them hack 
while J and lldner, our a i tant cditor. cheduled and 
reschtduh:d group pictures and tore her hair waiting 
ior Hob Ri ley. the group photographer, who always 
a rrived just in the nick of time. Phyllis Sawyer had 
her hand" iu ll with the faculty section , and Ernit· 
\\' ri~ht was re.:;pon · ibl e for the -.ororily page.;. 
After Chri~ tma ~ France Brickey tart~J work-
ing on the copy the club had handed in. and Ann \Yiles 
counted ballot. and planned pictures for the feature 
::-~ct10n. 11erl Browning did the att work. 
All year 
handling the 
Joyce Coiner had the re pon. ibility of 
~C HOOL\lA'A~l·. moneY. She and he r . 
F. Rricke). Cof'y Editor: E. \\ ri~ht ~night. .':)orority Editor; P. Saw) er, Faotltv F.dilo1, 
J. Jldm•r. .ls.,·istwrl Editor . . \ \\de,, f ;ca turt· Fdrlor, B Bro\\ ning, .•lrt T:.dt/(1/'; \ , \\ arren, 
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Be t ro ti f this book are ho s 
t f eeting with the printers, 
the , lling the photographer, and 
t l i r  t at st f the stude  body is aware 
l fe ictures they are in. But the 
t e ad pl ed and organized ef- 
ly eve f re t   f school last year. Evi- 
es f l licies ca e early in the year 
wit u ts i  f r their nuals in their activity 
f t e rance f the fine photographer, 
Jerry fro l a St s, in the hool- 
ma am s  Jackson b sement f r three eeks in 
t . 
S l W e s sending ut contracts to 
s i ti s a trying to get the  back- 
net Hef r, r ssistant editor, scheduled and 
e le  i tures d lore her hair aiting 
f B l . t e r photographer, ho always 
j st t e ick f li e. h llis Sa yer had 
s f l t the fa lt section, and rnie 
 ig r spo si e f r the sorority pages- 
ristm s P es rickey started ork- 
 t l  ad handed in. and  \\ iles 
l ts l ed ictures f r the feature 
section Bert i  id the art rk. 
h ef 
G N  
r the responsibility of 










P B icke}. p t . R. Wright K gh , Sorority Editor: P. Sawyer, Faculty Edito?, 
I Hefner, st sbtant : A. W il s, Feature E itor; R. Browning, Art Editor. \. War en, 
Org isatio E i : . it , At letics Editor. 
 
rir.~l Rot..·: J. Y eate . 1iopholnort• T.<f,tnr: X Gardner. I ,.,.s/wu/11 I dllur. 
\c,·ond Roil': \ \\ iles, •icnwr l.d!lm. S .. \ . Hn, \\n, .\opltomor,· f:dlf,w; 
L. h ·ter, .r unior r c/1101'. 
staff not only gathcn:d ad.:: but dicl all the typing of 
the copy that " ent to th~ printer. 
February iound Cleo. i\1 iss Hoi fman. our adviser. 
and the ... taii l_\ing logether the Ions~: l'nds, forming 
l'Ven·mw's e iiorts int11 th C' r"'al thing-the 195-t 





n ~rmth. F. Jcnntngs, ~1. :-.; ~lis"imcr 
I 
B usincss J/ a11agcr 
JOYL E L Ol~ER 
• 
Rusiuess Staff 
F. Hate her, S Far rfield. C. H ollaml, 
C. Pugh, \ Bolton, ~f :-.; \fiss11ner, 










First w  
Sec zi 
i s, S more Fdito (i nl r. Fre hman F itor. 
W Se io l itor;  A B  ami, Sopho ore Editor; 
Jet J Editor  
ere s h id all t e t i  of 
w e . 
P.. Smit , e i . M 
MtfL 
S. Mi s er
U 
/ 4 
f , M f , r vi er, 
s ff tyi t t-ther t l ose e , f r ing 














c . . ai  fi l .  
< I ' A. l M S Mi simci 
A. A e
Edit 01·-i n-C hicf 
]l'NE TL'~ I SO~ 
Editorial Staff 
Fir.~ I Ro'i\': n. .1 . nullcr, Fcallfrt 
I tit fur,' ~ I Ji ll c n, ./.,·.wtwlc l:ditur: 
n ~mith, ,,.!'7.1'.1' hclitnr 
.''>t'(u lltl Ro7v : j. \nthuny, .l! ukc-11 /' 
l.dtlor, 5 Stewart, (. O/'J' T:ditor, :\. 




On December 2. 1922. a publication named Th e 
Nree~c appea red on this campus. I t w::ts N umber 1, 
\ · ol ume 1. of thl.' student paper long desired by J-1 arris-
onbu rg Normal School. A I rea ely in ex i ~tenCl.! were 
th l' annual and a magazine, but. to quote a statement 
in the first issue. ''The students wanted something 
more oi thtir own- a paper in which they could tell 
all the happenings around campus and could ay exact-
ly what they thought about thi ngs." Til e Rreczc was 
chnsen as a most suitable name beGlUSl' it suggested 
pt•p. humor, ev<.· n quid and rest. 
Amid the odors oi fish and printer's ink, Friday 
night has become· a special day for the \oveekly issue of 
the newspaper. It is then the stucl~::•nl lea rn about past 
and future happenings and make their plans accord-
ingly. 
On spl·cia l occasions tht: staff puts in extra time 
io r six or eight pages , or a spl·cial editi on. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays e~rc busy nights in Th e Rrec:;c room, 
with jean-and- Rermuda-clad girls "'' riling storit:s. phon-
ing ior more nc\\ s, pounding on the typewriters, read-
ing copy or proni, wr iting headlint:s, and mak ing up 
th~.· pa p<:r. 
Til e llrrc~c star f web greatly in crl·ascd in the fal l 
oi 1953, thus endeavoring to publish a better news-
paper. To better 5ervc the journalisti c fic·ld, Th e 
R1'cczc :.cnt J unc Tunison, L·ditor-in-chicf. and E leanor 
Dillon. a ociate editor, a delegate to the Associated 
120 
First R mv: A. Fc ·snight, S Reynold-;, 
]. IT ol s1, C. Whiteheacl . 
St•,-ontl Rcrc.,•: j . llan·ey, S. \\ 'orlcy. 
Third Rm,•: G. Hnl\\ n, S. \\' illiams, 
S. :-.Iundy, \'. 5tinnt ttc, N. Gaddis, 






or e  
11'  \l l'NISON 
. , lication na ed e 
Tr cce re ibi .Ca s. Ii as umber 1, 
V , f t e t ent paper l g esired by I lar is- 
r al ho l. lready in existe ce were 
e zine, t. to quote a statement 
t i ue. " he students anted so ething 
f t e — r i ich they could tel  
ings  ca us an  c uld say exact- 
t t t t t ngs." he Breeze as 
o t itable a e b cause it suggested 
e , e uiet d rest. 
t f h a r's ink, Friday 
t    cial day f r the we kly issue of 
r t i t t e st dents learn about past 
f in d ake their plans accord- 
 
e i l i s t e t ff uts in e tra ti e 
f i r i t s, r  special edition. uesdays 
rs are sy n ts i e B eze room, 
I'ermuda-cla irls writing stories, phon- 
f r ews, ing n the type riters, read- 
r r of, riti h adlines, and a ing up 
e er
h B eeze ff as r atl i creased in the fal  
f 3 , s ri t pu lish a better news- 
tter s r e the journalistic field. e 
Bree e se u e ison. editor-in-chief, and Fleanor 
, ss i t t r, s le ates to the Associated 
ff 
c irst w: P. J. B t er, eattn 
fidita ; X I ) l ( n. Associate Editor; 
B. S it , AVtc.v Editor. 
Second w: J Auilio . Mo -up 
F.dit : S t, Copy Edit ; A. 
Bow ,  leadline E tor I Bo en, 






















ow . snighl, . Re s, 
J H i t, c d. 
ec d ow: J. Harvey, . W rley. 
ote: (i. Brown, . Wil ia s, 
Mund , '. Sli elle, . a dis, 
. Sk p rs. 
(J 
Colkgi:tll l'rt·-. .... -'"""ciation Col1\ l'lltion in Chicago. 
C >ctobc.·r lS-1/. < >n I >n·L·mlJL·r 5 and () nett~ :--.mith, 
th.'\\ .... c.·ditnr. I~ J llutkr. ic.·.tturl' c.·ditor, jt·<m .\nthon~. 
makc.·-up t•dtlt>r. .md Juan lloJ...,t. rc.·JH>rkr, \\'t·nt a-. tklc. 
t:'alc.· .... to tilL' \ i l"t!lllia I nl\:r-colkgiatc.· l'rc.:......., . \ -. .... oc.·tatinn 
con\ c.·ntion 111 1.~ nchlntrg. 
,\ dl'"Lription oi !'he Nr,·,·:;c i-. not cnmJit·k with-
' ut mttllllllltng -.c.·\ t·ral add tum tl P" pic.- cunnc.·ctt:d '' ith 
till: ~t.ti i. . \lllw Ito'' man and Shirk\' 1\c.·\ nold-. ral-
cul.tk tlw lwadlim·-.. I ;uw1 Bolc.·n \\rite~ the ·::.JH>rh. and 
~adic.- ~te\\ art n:ad-. thl· cop_, and proof. making ... url' 
all thl' "on).., <trl' "Jlc.·llc.-d .tccurakl) and that the.· gram 
n·ar i ... corrL·ct. Joan 1\·a .... t·. tlw staii plwtograp11L'r. 
and l:oh Rik). tlw proic.·-. ... illnttl canwraman, irrqut·ntl) 
co tholidal•' thl'ir \\ork to make.· Til,· Nrct"X pictoria l !~ 
n .·prl'"l'l11ali\ t' nf :\ I adisnn College. 
:":ot all the.- acti' it it·-. ni fltc Nn·,·:;,· JH:rtain to 
work. hem c.'\ L'r. ( kca ... tonall_, thl'n· i ... a party. ancl 
H: n· o 1\l'n .... onwntll' ruth out lor col, c.·... \\ h tlc.· t hl' ... ta II 
i.., \~orkin~. Tlwn. too, thac.· .trc.· tlw \\on,kriul 'j ... ih 
tu th~: Smith~· apartnJc.·Jll or to thc.tr l<a\\ k) Sprin~.., 
cabin ior .... nw ol that ddiLinu ... h 1l11c.·-cooking. 
\\ ith I >r. <~knn C. :--.mith. a ' : r) cap.tbk and rn-
upl'rati' t· .uh he. r. Fit,· Nr,·,· -l· ha ... t'lllll_, t·d tlw thirt~ 
itr ... t -' ·ar on (.'amiH~'-. Tilt' Nrct' -l. "ritlln ~~~ tlw 
... tudc.nh pnmanh ior the ~twk-nh. continue ... to iurn-
i ... h iull nc\\ .... l'mtra~c.· tu the .... tudulh. iacull\', and 







BILLIE TYLF I{ 
f • 
1 >istrihutors 
Fin·/ Ro;,•: _I I loll, _I \\ ruulionl. 
~I 1\lair, n. :\!organ, 1\ . lhrnc.•tte. 
le iate P ess Asso i nventi  
Oct e 15 7 O Dece be h Hetty Smit
news editor P.. . B le , fea ure editor Jean A y,
ke e itor, an o Hois , eporter we s dele- 
g tes In he V rgini te  legiate Press Ass iatio
venti in Ly e bu  
A escri ti f T T ccz s o plete l  
i l entioni seve itional peo le o ecte w  
he s aff Anne B w irlev Rev s c  
* ** 
dila e he he nes Janet R le w es sports,  
Sadie St w re s e y , s e 
e words are spe e accurate y e  
m s re Pe se, he ff hotographe ,
B b ilev, he fessio a me f e e y 
ns li te e w e he B eeze lly 
re esentative o M o  
N e iv ies of The Breeze pe
, owever Oc si ly ere s l , d 
very fte s meone ns f kes w i e e s ff 
s w g. he l . ere a e he w de f vis ts 
o e iths' rtment ei R wlev prings
f some f elic o s ome  
W Dr Gle Smit , \ y able co  
o e tive advise The B eeze s enjoye he y 
fi st ye campus he B eeze, wri te bv he 
s ents ri rily f stude ts, s f - 
s f ews coverage o s ents, f ty,  
d s o f he c llege, ts a nae a s
f ends. 
-- 
B ines M nage  
J ER 
lou e  












rst w: j. H h J. W-podf rd. 
Secomt Row; X. Si. Jolin, K. Rurkey, 
M. I'd B M , li. Barnell . 





TOH:\'XTE LOL- THO~[PSOX 
submittino- articles of intere:-t. pre ented programs oi 
tudent projects and achieYement ..... and helped promote 
a parade for ~lay Day Homecoming. 
I t had been idt in pre' iuus year. that a chapel 
woukl be a 'ital addition to our colleg~ life. The 
~eibon Construction Company aidt:d us in dra\\ ino-
up preliminary plan . 
Throu!{h indi\ idual self-government. a uming the 
re:-ponsibilitie" a.- " ·dl a~ the privilege ~ invol\'ed, the 
member of an organization o-ro\\ in character and 
power. Then. (;olJective thinking and action n f stu-
Student Government Association 
Following retreat at College Camp La make plan" 
for lh~: t:n uing year. the :-:;tudent Council returned to 
campus to meet the: f re ·hmen and otht:r nc.-w studo:nt 
and assi · r ,,-ith re2istration. \\~ e hdpeJ in the orien-
tation of all students by conducting Handbook clas es . 
we -.pa n ored the "Old , LUdent'' Talent Sho,,- and 
Fre hman Talent ~ how. the latter climaxed by coke 
partie · and "uke sings.·· and all of tr enjoyed the 
~fajor Organizations Tea. 
Old , tudent-:\e,,· :tudent Da,- ''a' a memorable -
occasion. acclaiming u.;; all a members of on~: big fam-
ily. The '\fadison Collc.-ge Orche:;rra and Glee Club 
a::.. i ted in the ceremom. Another big t>vent in the - ' iall \\<t:- the opening dance. The Hanc:st Dall, jointly 
sponsored by hoth ~fen and \\'omen'::. ."tudenl Gm·ern-
ment for the fir ~ t time. 
~ladison spirit became more contagiou after the 
conte ts for pep and chao) ~ongs. electing cheerleader , 
and obtaining colleo-e blazers. The Council drew plan 
for providing tudent resident coun::.dors in the fresh-
man dorms, co-operated with Campus :\ ews Sen·ice by 
dents and a<h i. e1 .. through the lllt"dium oi democratic 
rc:pn· ·entation aid in dt:H·Ioping a system of living 
which i~ best in the interest · of all. ~Irs. \\'il kins, 
~lr . Garber. ~[i ~~ Harde tv. ~lr. Partlow. a nd Dr. 
Cakh' dl. our ad\ iser~ . and- Tohnnie Lou Thomp.on, 
our pre · idem. haw been extremely helpful in the past 
Year. 
· The aboYe acti' itie and the committees featur~d 
on this and the folio" ing pages are illu~ tratiYe of col-
lecti\ e re ponsibility a s.umed in our _~tudent Gm·ern-
ment. 
Pir-.~1 Ro-...·: ]. Guyton, _T. :\lli::.1 n. ~ Zirkle. ]. Thompson. :\f. Boyer, L ~••ch, . \\ alker. 
I. \\hit~ 
.'>' ,•umd Ro<, : _1 . ~Iartin. C. Eakin. ~I.- Hollomon. X Proctor. J ~1111!. X Swee11ey, 1;, 
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/ irst zc I v . T. A lison, X. l . J , M. v r. . Ko S. W alker. 
J W i e
Srcoit te: j. M rt , , M. ll , . T r. . King . S ney, G. 
ow , . land, . inohundr . 
 
Honor Council 
·· 1 :lm mvsd i tlw gu:lnlian oi 111) honor-" 
N"icholas Ro'' ~ . Fair e t nitcnt 
..: \ct. li 1 • Sc. I. 
~in~o:t· it..; inauguration in ltJ4S lhl: pl"t.'~cncc oi the 
honor ..;yskm has hn·n bas~.·d on a mature conct:pt of 
pc:r...,onal integrity. The coml,ining of ilk-a-. t~ nd judg-
ment b) the inroming and uld .;ludl."nh ha mach: 
o J"O\\ th in...-vitable. ;-, 
rcprl? entati,·~.· group. tht' ll onor Counci l, u-
pervi:-es the ~::-..ecution n i the honor ,·stem. One u i 
the primar) iunctinns oi this both ha-. he...-n to dari fy 
the responsibili ty of t>ach indi' iclu<tl. 
Chairman 
SL'ZX:--Jt\1~ RO!ti~ I{TS 
\\'ith tiH: ultimate :lim tJi de\ eloping high ethical 
standard-;. '' c clt-Yokd th t.: op...-ning da) ~ oi th...- scs-
-.ion to flcwdbook clas ·cs and di-;cus,inn..;, on !ht• ad-
vantag...-s oi li' ing under such a S) skill. 
The guidance and counselling of Dr. (harks C. 
Ctld" ell. Dr. 1 \:rcy l I. \ Varrcn, and Dr. Raymond 
C. Dingledine ha,·e been of inestimable value: '' e ex-
tend them our \\ arml'~l apprl'ciation. 
First Rm_,,: S. Kelly, K. ~[ orris, D. 0'1\eal, ] . I logge, .T. ~Iowlcs. 
\",•emu/ R tn•': S. J unes, J. Herrin, J .\lis, £. jeiferson, .. Bn)\\ n, A Long, P. \lcyeriHJdier, 
K . Long. 
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Men's Student Government 
Organization 
The "Y" Room of the ba_ement o f ·'Nilson H all 
is the :,acred domain of th \.! men students of l\1ladison 
College. O utnumbered about ten to one, the men 
cek r efuge from the designing fL·malcs in the "Y'' 
T~oom. wherl' girls arc afraid to enter. 
T o g uick the men :-. tudcnts in thi::. women's \\"orld, 
we have the l\len 's Student Gonrnmcnt O rganiza tion. 
It was inrn1l'd in 1 94~. \\'hen men \\ere first admitted 
to Madis: n Colltgc. Thc purpose.: of the o rganization 
'· 
Ftrsl Rtn,•; J. \\ erner, I > Sq arc:., F .• \Jason, S Jones, J Zigler, r.. Crantz, A. :\lcCoun ~ I. 
S. Dmel, I. Phalen. 
<.;l'c"nnd Ro<•'. H. Carr, K Johnson, S. Tutwiler, R. \\"right, P. Logan. J. Leffel, H . l{ uel•uc;h, 
D. \\ ilkins, U. Long, L. Gossler. 
Third Rm,• · F. 1 >uclle~. I l . Taylor, E. :\lcConnell, I >. I >epn) , IT. Showalter, J. 13~ rd, 0. 
I )ellinger. IJ. L c gan, T. Byrd, \\'. (;arrell. 
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— - _   .., , 
rirst ow . W r, 1». cya s, F. Mason, S. foneS, J. Zigler. li. Cranlz, A. McCoimc'l. 
dv l j. IMia . 
Se on w: . rr. . J son. . t iler, R. Wright, P. Logan, J. Lef el, H. Riiclmsh, 
I) I). , . ossler. 
ow: . Dudley I). aylor. . Mc onnel , D. Dcpoy. H. Showal er. J. Byrd. O. 
Dc c , 1) <. , . r , W. G r lt. 
 
I 
~ o dealing from the bottom 
is tu pronHJtt: the general \\ L"l fart" oi the student bocly 
and to cn-..ure the rights of ckmocratic -..di-go\'crn-
mcnt. 
The ~len's Sturll'nt Council act" a an internwd-
ian· Oct\\ ecn the adminic;tration and the men tudcnt . 
• 
Through the Student Court, comtHN.:d of repre-~.:nta­
ti\ ts oi l'ach of thl: iour cla-..<:.l'"· \\ ~· htmdl\! all brcach-
c· oi cull~·vc.: rules and traditimh II\ the men • tucknh. :::-
.\J"o. an imangibll' ptn·po-.;c.: oi tlw Or~anization. but 
one oi great value to us. i" to promote harmony be-
l\\ l'l'll the iaculty anJ the mc.:n. 
Surpri,.cd? 
The )"l'ar hcgan in the tradition<tl fa::.hion \\ ith our 
annual .... mokcr in Logan Hccreation Room. I I ere the 
ill:\\ ttuh:nt l\\ cnlY-ninl' in numb~r. md the old . 
tudent" and the male member-.. of the iacult\· anJ ad-. 
minislratiun. During thr year, \\ e -ponsored the 
nukes, nur ba kdball ll:am. 
The ~£en's Stud~·nt < ;!Jv~rnmL·nt i" the focal point 
ior all acti' iti~· of the men 'tudl'nt". individual ly or 
as a bwl\". It i-. a heacun '' hich guide, th~..: m~:n tu-• • 
dtnts through what appears to lH:· a \\oman' \\·o rld 
here at :\ladison College. 
• {• ~I ------------- ~~ 
orrJCER~ 
u 1" -. ~) . '-<Lllliman • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 Treasurer 
I\.. Long . ........ Nat rdiii!J Sart'fary 
E. Crickr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prcsidt'llf 
\\ '. Parker . . . . . . . . . . . !·icc-President 
C. Carico ie .. Cr~rrcspnudiny Sccrctan 
;;' 
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FLOH.ENCE P~TTYJO I I N 
\\' hat a tT the dance regu lations? i\Jay we cut 
cam pu hen:? \Yhen may we \\car jeans? Thee are 
q uc:-.tion" i rcquently asked oi the Standards Commit-
h:c. who"c aim is to promote high ideaL oi ocial con-
duct and appcaran(c on our campu.. :\I ember· of thi ~ 
committee arc deckcl from each cla~s. with the head 
waitre. ~e .... heing member-; automaticallY. 
Standards Committee 
Thi year we assi ted in n:gi~trati on. "ith Presi-
J enl Mille r·~ reception, with the Harvc~ t Ball , and with 
the l\ lay Day Dance. \\'cal o conducted 1/andboo l~ 
cla e for the fre hmcn. 
A .;,ection of the Hand book i devoted to di ning 
hall etiquette . campus behaYior, and the appropriate 
dres for ''ariou occa ions. 
The desire of all student - i to contribute to the 
wholesome attitude a nd ai r em campus. The Standard 
Committee i a lwa\' read,· to act as an adviser in such - . 
que lions. 
F:rsf RoH•: E. Lohr, T . Lam, I )_ Camphell, B. \\ atson. 
'iam:d R.~~~· S. Hanson, :\1. Cuh·i n, n. Browning, j. ~funford, P. Bond, ~~ :\lurphy. 
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i t w li . . 1 . b R W s , 
Secon ow: . . M. olvi , B. r i , J. M r . L. . M. M . 
'hir ow:  J  W inc. . LHxo .Tayl , LTn . . M l hi , P.Moore. 
 
Social Committee 
To sene <m the Social Committee i ~ a pleasure 
a!> well a · a priYilege. Thi year. a in ) ear. past, it 
ha ... hcen the aim of the committee to help all organ-
izationf' plan for and carry out c>cia l event in the 
best p o.:; ible manner. 
Earl:' in th~ .:;chool "emc:.-t~r. \\ ork began fur uur 
committee of fifteen girl . L' nckr the direction oi 
:\ lary Fisher. chairman. the committee greeted the 
freshmc;-n at the 1\lajor Stucl~nb Organization" tea. 
tran · fo rmed the gym intn a land of pumpkin . corn 
shnck~. and a wagon full of hay for the opening dance, 
Harvc l Ball. "cn·cd dainty cups of coffee along ,,·ith 
cake fol lowing hockey and haskdball games, and at 
a ll time lent a willing hand to help promote social 
activities. 
:\li , Ruth Tlud<;on. our advi~er. wa ah,ays ready 
and "illing to renner her able assistance and give us 
the benefit of h~,.· r fine judgment and taste. 
-· 
Chair111a11 
1\L\RY PISl [El{ 
\\'c hope the :ocial Committee ha met its tand-
a nls o i l1eing gracious, poised, ancl wi IIi ng to he I p 
carrr out social acti,·iti cs . 
• 
Fir.~t Rm.~..·: C. Quarle ·, j. Ste,·en on. R. Rogers, J. Freeman, l l . Hunter. 
Second Rvt.v: J. Glo\-er, B. Ellis, F. Brickey. 
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Karly he school s es e , w rk began for our 
fift i ls. Under the direction of 
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MA F H R 
M ss H son,  a is , s alw s ready 
wi ing; r d r le assistance and give us 
er fin judg ent and taste. 
We t S l ttee has et its stand- 
rd f b i r i s, poised, a d illing to help 
rrv t i l tivities. 
;• 
Cl 
irs oiv: n rlcs, J. Stevenson. R. ogers. J. Freeman, I). Hunter. 
ow . l ver. . llis, . rickey. 
Fir.r/ Ro&. : L. :\1111', J Lm:h-
kr. 1; .• \rrin:.:1011. f'r!l' l'rt'Si-
d,·llt. J <;uyton, f?,•f' •rta; C. 
()' Brit•n, Clwirmmr \1 ~ :\[j, . 
._:ua·r. 'I,., rt'lan·; \ ::-.1 c'td, .A 
narn--. 
"" mel Roi. : :\1 \\ •• d. L. 
lctcr .\1 • • \ T lollonnn. n. 
:-.I ays, I>. llcpo), ~ f{t) nold', 
::, \\orlc), ~ IJI\.<•11 . 
Recreation Council 
l\.t·mt·mht·r tlw broadca-.t n i fltan II ud-.on'::- \\on-
,Jt.riul danct· mu:.ic: tht hu~e "'liCCt''" oi tlw ~lay 
Day paradt·: tht" purcha::-t: • i 11Ur beauti iul ne\\ 
T \ -..tt "--Th"'t ;...mHia' llltt!-oiC h r ur .. ? and. -oi cour-.t. all ni tht: card table:-. fl'Cord-... ~,Ut't''· and 
table lUll11 ... t'qttipmcnl? Hnw could \\'t' ic rgd 1 
Frrsl Ro&.: J. :\litchell. R. R. ·y"- er. J. \\ oodiorcl, L "-uter 
Thr u...:h dormitory and on.~clllization rcprt· .... enla-
ti\ t''· lht T~t·cn:ation Council t·n•k<t\ or-. to :--t'n c \'ou. 
lht .. uuh:m'. b)· :'ponsonng- nunH rnu-. acti,·itiu. ·and 
prn,·idtn!! rt•crt:ational iacilillt'' ltt makl' camptt-. life 
mnn: tnjn)al•le throughout tilL )t.tr. 
Junior Marsl1als 
Junior ~ r a r-.h d-. h.n·t: a .... 
their chie i duty tht· din.:ct-
ing- oi iurmal pn Ct·-. .. ion-.. 
\\'t clrt• appnintt-d by th~ 
J u111or Cia-.~ oi iicial-. and 
ha\t: t·ndt·a,on·d to n:g-ulat..: 
acti\ itil'" in an onlt·rh and -
.... y ... tunat ic mamwr. ~~ r. 
Clyck ~hort-. ,.., our ach j..,l r. 
anrl Janl· \\ arn·n "t:n·e~ a~ 
head mar .... hal. 
ccond Roi. •• :\1. Harn-., ~- :\lc..-\lli-.ter, L \\ arrcr 1-fr,zd llarshal. ~ "'• John. ::-. F -.1\:r 
Third RoH : B. Holland, J. I>) IJ\ ad, St. lo\e). ~I. :\lar~hall. E . l' JJ•t .r·, J ( • ·H:r 
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Harris
Second w: M. Woctl. . 
Jeter, M. A. H ma , B. 
M . ) D y S. Rey s, 
5.  orl y X.  'ixon
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o g rganizatio representa- 
ves. t e Recre i e deavors t serve you, 
t e students, y s ring me ous ctivit es and 
ov i g e e t f ties to ake ca pus life 
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copy last pring and in 
. ummer school. we '' orked 
hard tn get the I I and boo/~ 
ready for the opt'ning of 
c;cho<JI in cptembcr . 
. \ new editor \\aS elected 
to iill the plac~· oi Lou Jcfi-
er ·on Odom. '' ho vradu-o 
ated at the end oi ummcr 
school. 
Ushers' Club 
Anyone going into \ Vii-
son auditorium for pro-
grams. both ~ocial ami 
other\\'isc, \\'ill find traint:cl 
usher. a vailallle to assist in 
s 1lving a ll probkms and . . 
ans\\'trtng questions per-
lain ing to these attraction~. 
These usher ha\'e scrY-
ed at such programs as the 
annual Glee Club concert. 
lyceum programs. Saturday 
night movies, commu nity 
concerts. and other attrac-
tions. l\Iember are eltcteJ 
each year by thei r rlonn i-
tories. 
Serving a spcnsor for 
this organization is l\fr. 
Clifford Marshall , with 
Rebecca Dixon acting as 
head usher. 
S. \\ alker, [ditor: Y.f. S. \\'illiams, Assisfa111 Bu.s111ess Jlanage1' . 
Firs/ Ro'il': S. English, R. Carroll, \·. \\'omble, B. J. Frame, A. Wiles, S. Schulz. 
Second R01•': S. \\'illiam<;, E. Brownmg, A. Skapars, ~I. Le"·is, J. Olive, j. \\ arner 
Third Ro1.l': R. Browning, B. l\{yers, L. Gouldin, K Harding. 
• 
Fourth Row: S. Brcwn, F Pettyjohn, J. Chit'vvoocl, ~l BO\\man. B. Dixon, Uead Usl1er; 
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Fire Safety Committee 
) . Rinkl!r. J. Bulen. L s\\ ann, Cwnf'IIS Fin· ff 'urd.·n . R Greene, J. Q,lar rne, \f. Holland. 
Granddaughters' Club 
First Ro-...: n. Hes', X . Earle", G. Bro\\n. E He1 o:;on, L. ~Iar.-:1 all. 
'>aoud Ro•,: B. :'l fa,· s. \l. Xet...1,n L H c. ifman. S. Youn:!. ~l. H od.-man. . . ~ 
Third Rt.r., : C. l'ra,,;d, T . Lam, :\f. Br· \HI, ]. Derrick, C -\rtz. J, \fyer:.. \1 ~1)ers, E . 
\\'illiams. P. Long. 
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The Fire ~afetY Committee 
just began to iunction as a unit 
this ,·ear. It ha . taken on th ~ 
responsibility of gent:ral campus 
afet\· a~ wdl as that of conduct-
ing regular fire drill . The Cam-
pus Fire \\'arden, Lie"~ Swann. 
i head oi thi ~ committee. com-
posed of a fire chief fr m each 
dormiton·. -In the fall this committee 
·ponsored an exhibition of the 
u~e of fire-fighting weapon ·. 
The Harri onburg Fire \\' a1·den 
and se' era! firemen came to the 
campu~ and demonstrated diiier-
ent mdhod of extinguishing 
fire". They really "lit·up" our 
campus. to say the least! 
This committee contribute to 
the afet,· and health of us a ll. 
• 
ln the fall of 1939 the Grand-
daughter · ' Club was established 
at )ladi,on College. Its aim \\'a~ 
to create a closer friend hip 
am'mg the daughters of alumnae. 
This ~ear under the l.:adership 
of our soon ors. )1 rs. Derrick 
~ 
and ); r:-. Garber. and the presi-
dt:nt. Joan H ofiman. \\e ha,·e 
cnj( yt:d many parties and social 
activitie-.. Our Christma~ party 
"as a big ~ucce:.~ "ith the club 
preparing a b(JX for a oc.:dy 
familY . 
• 
A::. alway- our biggest job \\·a 
Homecoming. when all the 
~randdaughters joined together 
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Th~: Day :tudent · Rooms in Harri ~on Hall 
serve as "ho1-11e swed home' ' to the women day stu-
• 
dents. 
\Y e have as our organization the Se!:>amc Club, 
which ph1~·s an important part in providing a link be-
t\\·een the on-and-ofi campu groups. 
Regular meetings are conducted each month under 
th~ leadership o f our capable pn.' ident, ~anc_v Ellen 
Garher. \\' ith the a"~istance oi our advi ers. Mis 
Ferne Hoover and Dr. Glenn Smith . \\C \\'Cre able LO 
han~ several specia l occasions this year. \Ye began 
in the fall by turning College Camp into a "Hou 'e 
of H orrors" a nd initiatin!{ our new m embers. J u t 
bdore Chri tma::; we had our Christmas dance and 
invikcl the men tudents <L our guests. l n the spring 
we pre en ted tht.• Harrisonburg 11 igh School ~and in 
a \\'t:dne day Assembly program. a nd lakr we cli-
maxed the year by ha,·ing open house in the Day S tu-
dent R ooms. 
Prcsideut 
N.ANCY GAR11ER 
First Ro?•': A. Suler, :\L Farley, :\J. Chandler, G. -alt, K Jerkin , :\f. Klme. 
Second R oc'': J. Alexander, K. McClung, P. Phalen, C. Huffman, A. :\filler, Reporter; 
S. Suter, S secretary; S. Huffman, Vice-Prcside11t; S. Long, Treasurer; E. \ .a nee, L. Senger, 
J. A. Sulli,·an, C Adams. 
Third R o7-v: D . Li'·ely, B. J. Grave, E. Lockey, :\L Emswiler, _1. Hamnck. G. Antlous, 
]. \\ 'ebster, \'. Strawderman, ~I. J. Leake, J. Huffman, ~I. Zirk. 
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,.... . R ~ ,... co· - a ... "'"·-· 
~ccoud Rou. : L. S\\ ann. L 
Third Ro< .. : Y Harrell, A 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Ruzz! Ruzz! One could hear thi-: 5otmd creeping 
thr u~l1 the walls of the Kappa Delta Pi room two 
night,- en~ry momh durinu the past year. E\·en in 
the dini..n~ hall:; and da;:;..,ro un.=:. •me cnuld hear mem--
bers and o i fict"r:- n f thi:- national hnn r soci~tY in -
e lucattnn enthu;,ia ·tically oi iering suge:esriuns and 
making pi<Ul' iur car0·in~ L.Ut tht> purpo-:e_ and aims ni 
ou r • rganization-to encourag~ hiuh pn ie:.~ional. in-
tellectual. and per:;onal standard,, and to recognize 
uur·tandin~ contributions to educaticn . 
• -\lpha Chi Chapter oi Kappa Ddta Pi \\aS in tall-
t"d at :\Iadi-. n Colleue 1 n Tanuan· 30. 102, . b\· Dr. - - . 
Thumas C. .:\kCracken. Throug-h the ,-ears our mem-
~ . 
her-'h1p and 1.cti\'itie' havt" enlar~eri an~l expru1ded un-
til the nrganizaticn tc day i · one IJi th~o. lar~~:'t 1 n 
campus an I contribute:- a maj11r part to the fu,terin~ 
of c· lucati n in the culle~e. .:\Iemba::o-hip in Kappa 
Delta p; fill' 1 ne \\ ith prufe..,:;innal pride and a de-
sire t , < n· his utm .... t to thl" promotion ni a demo-
cratic ru1d child-centered educational prn~ram. 
The ) ear'<; proi!ram be~an when :\Ir. \\'ilbur 
rt.'nce. ~upc:rimc:nd~::nt ~.., i Rockingham County Public 
SchoLl=> . ~P ke w the organization on the subject. 
"\\''lat a ~uverintt-ndent Lo 'k' ior \\'hen Chowing 
T cacher....... The talk made u all more conscious of 
the ;mp• rtance oi rersonality. coune:;y. appearance. 
an 1 unsdii-.hnP~=> on the part of the teacher. 
Xu' em'>er ll \\as KDP Day on campus. \\'e w~::re 
iortunate to ha \t: as ' ur gue~t .... peaker for the a~. em-
bly vr·1~ram Dr. A. F. Ritchie. Pn.· -idem oi Hartwick 
Colie~e in Oneonta. Xe\\ York. Dr. Ritchi~ spoke on 
the rc .... pon-.ibilitie:- of a teacher in rdation to th~ child. 
to the -.chool. and to the ..:ommunit\·. -
Garber. I SL.e£iield. S Bell. T. C. All,;; m. 
Ree\'e<:, T T na!l, : ). kutheri· .rd. E. -\ sh ,., R. Brown•Pg 
Sande,..~·,~' - j. C ·iner, L. K >eh. :\L Bt: er, A. Dickersi.Jn 
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■ • s 
First Ron: X. D heff el , . J. ison  
Se n ck*, : w , ves J Jo s D. R t for A  by - in  
on: V. . . anderson. J oi , och. M ey rso , 
t. X.  
 
f·zrst Rv<•'. J. Hogge, P . l'hal~n. 13 Smllh, J \\ arren, J ll)gert 
Sl'Coml Rv<•' . R. l;oC\\ey, J Freeman, J Simmon-., ~ Proctor, J (;waltney, J lrll) ton, 
J 1 Ieiner. 
Tltu·d RO<•: :.r. Panke), Y \llstc 11, ~I \\ nud, t l Bcmman, R f'a1lgcll, G. Thacker , .\ . 
I >ad-:. \ l-ll·nderson. 1'. Fnrmcr. 
O ne of the highlight of the year "as th~ initia-
tion of thirty enthusiastic juniors and seniors into 
Kappa Delta Pi . All of u · pkdgcd Oll l"elvt:s an ~:\\ ln 
upport and uphold the aims and purpo ... es oi our 
soci et , .. -At our J anuary meeting the H arrisonburg Parent-
Teacher Association gave a very interesting panel dis-
cussion on th~: subject, ''\\'hat P arents Ext ect of 
Tl.:acher .''and in Fcbruan l\1 r. Ril:hard ll anlon. Cn-. . 
ordinator o i 1 n-Sen ice 1\:aclwr Education at the col-
legt> , added to our stor<' ni knowledge b) speaking on 
the subject, ''\\.hat Our .. -\lma Makr Expects oi Vs.'' 
OFFICER.-
Seated: J. Taylor. President,· 
P. )i() r\\ Ol'd, r·icc-J>rcsidenf. 
Standiny: ~1. A. Cummin, Tr.·asurer; 
L. Goul<lin. [,rrt>.l'/'t)lufiny Secretary; J 
Husa flook, R cporler-lltsfvnall: Xot pic-
/urtd: J. Olive, Ruvrdi1:g Sccretar)'· 
Tlw annual regional conference of KDP was held 
at Purdue L'ni' crsit\· in Lafayette. Tndiana. Several - . 
oi our gir ls went as ddegatl.:o; to the convention and 
brought back 111<111Y nc\\ ideas ior the coming year. 
. notlwr highlight o i the y~:ar was o ur spring ban-
qud, "hen we in_ tailed the of iicers for next year. 
Kappa Delta f'i has indeed been fortunate to have 
as it:- lca(kr for tllC' past year, J oyce Taylor, who, v.·ith 
our couJhdor..,, ~ I r . • \) fred Eagle and ~ [i s.., Frances 
Grm·c. and the officers and nll'mbc..::rq of the sociely, 
ha · helped to make this an11thl.'r succt'ssfu l a nd cn-
j oyabk n:ar. 
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D ove, fficers me bers of the society, 
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able ye  
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. Norwood, ice-President. 
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A~~ DA\ I~ 
A0in rt.;~ '"t:ar :::i:..:na Phi Limbda. an honor 
-:ocien fur all sruder.: \\ ho attain a <hrt:e-poim a n·r-
age. ha~ hac.! "'-' · • .., purpo:-e ;:he tJromotion oi ... cholar-
... hip. idlow ... hlp. and leaci.t>r... :p am n; t•s m~mbers. 
In X OYember we im• rlw.: .. rl i.h ... -= l."idY to frr-:hmen -
and trill' "er.., at a tea in 'enior Hall. 
n ~i~·- a Phi Lambda Day in \" ovemhc::r "e ~a\ e 
a ne\\ kind uf a-.. ... n biy pro!;!ram by pr~~em1n~ \\"ctlr 
~ '::-t;r~ ·.., mmie "\\ atcr ilirj .... _"' Anmht:r 1~ .. h pvim in 
Firs: Ro-.. : F. D1 • '!~e. _T. Cure, F. Lukm, \ . Lutz. 
P. Xo•w~· L ; :.e<; ~-Phillip:: 
'ccorul RO<. - S S-:,_u, . f Calli::. ~f. Har&,.el. P Fann-
er-. Rt·;ortt•r. _T H ~;;~ Via Pru1d.~t;. .-\. Oa\iS. 
Prt.'Side,.t; ~i. \\ ood. -;"r,·J.I!IrtT, \". Harrell, Suretary; 
C Ea.'..;.in. A Th mp" n, ~i ~Iaier 
TlurJ Ro;.~·: J He::-rin. P. Lems. ~- Li;:;:on, ]. Herner • 
. -\.. \\ a.-;-en. T. Platt. A. Le\\;::.. l Howard. E. Ru~t. T. 
Bolen. C. Barn~. · 
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Sigma Pin Lambda 
the n~ar was the initiation· oi new rnt>mber~ in the 
. 
:-pnng. 
At the monthly meeting~ onducted by our capable 
president. Ann Da\ is. \'e had many interesting pro-
grams. includinl:! L!gia ~ach~. thi~ year·, ;" - .-ei!!Tl sru-
\lt>nt irorn Brazil. and lean Howard. whu ga\·e the . ~ 
b-.r rY C•i Si~a Phi Lambda here at :\Iadison. - ..... 
Thr other oi ricers and )[iss Richard;:,• •n. (JUr 
-.p n... r deserve: thank.; and prai::.r for rheir lt.·adcr-
... hip anJ support . 
• 
Firs: Ro:.: F. Alb, .-\. O'Xe1,. 5_ A. !Ze.,..-. P. Phalen, 
H. Bovd. ~L La Fa!". E ';ou' :i11 -
~t..:onj Roo.,: F. Jenniog:o A henaers. '· r. S.:e:iieltl. 
~L A. (Un"Tim. ,;. :: irer :\ Ska~ ... L [•u..rley, E. 
\\' ood. f Sinur· ns. S. Hal"~ n. 
Third R '-· · ~ Bai~-!. ~ f Tames. B. 1fa··:;.. '"';. Thacker . 
.M. Bowman.·£. Lehman. F. Eric.-:ey, F. Cr.-berger-, ~£. 
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M. on, L G ldin. 
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ozc: J. aird, X . Ja Mays G  
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Tht , \ ~ ociation ior Childhond 
Education ''a~ urganiz .... d for 
. 
ma;ors t:lellll'n la rY . who 
ha\·t: a -.pecial inlt:n:-.t in ht·lping 
lo promote k:tcher training. \\' l. 
hm·e had many interL·sting t•xperi-
ence:.:- thi-. year. including ..,peak-
t·rs. panel di .... cu :-ion:--, an a ....... t·m-
bly program t:ntith:d ··A Ct:ntun 
of Prngres:--," a banqut'l, and thl· 
1nnual picnic at the Colkgt 
Camp. L'ndl'r the k·adcr ... hip oi 
our sp 111:--or~. I >r. Poindt:'.l\:r and 
.:\li s.., . \nthom·. we han: had tin . 
enjoyaulc and worth\\ hilt: year. 
Tht· mind~ oi our mt·mbl'r"i 
\\ andcr to t'\ en thl· mo-.t remote 
... pots on tht• globl·. \\'c stri\c 
to maintain "ell-in forml'cl minch, 
concerning curn:nt public ai-
fair:-, "hik we are al\\ ay.;, stri'-
ing to ·H~ek the truth ancl to main-
tain unbia .... l'd mimi.... 
The cru\\ dt·J scht'duk oi ac-
tivitil'" creakcl an atmo~phere of 
learning. which wa~ accompli .... h-
ecl b\· heakd dd>ate. . lectu n.•..., 
wortfl\' of our undivided attl'n-• 
tiun. and ~ocia ls. Our ll'l·tnbers 
became Sl'asoned tra \'ekrs, a.., 
there were manY con f erencl'~ • and meeting~ to attend in yar-
iou places . 
.Kath r\'n Cuto~ki aml the So-
cial Scienn· facultY \\'l'rc our 




Association For Childhood Education 
/rr.1·t R11;, D :--mnh, I l II untl·r. I' . I a\ ..... 7\ Larh.•s, F l om ph n. S l~lac.-k\H: ll, I l"l'cr.wrt'l. \ Youn~. l 7 ta·l'rt•.mlcnl. ~I \\ llh:lms, !'result 111. \ \Jic;twl. ~ Bull. C, 1':1\ ne, \\ That kn \,·,·om/ Ro<, J. llogt.:l, ~ ~ultlcn. J (hhnnne. '' Kipf''· ll (,n,·e-..) \\,.,,.(ion!. I' l'halct,, ({. R•tdlll. B. J"hn .. u••. I' .ltnl",) lla\1~. I' Calli ... 1/w·d f?p;, : H . llolland, E. I •otllrlin, ~I \ lummlll", L. \l.~crs, J. Johtholl. IL I l~>ll;.dao;, E Ldnnan, <> \\a!!mr. C. l'ras-.d, I \)lT", ~I \lurpil). J H11\\anl. Fourth Ru<, F. c;artl \lr-.. \lorn ... r·n. \ \lr rrh• II, E . L\1111, E Kuh;dl. I l'a\llll:r, .\1. (, Slou~h. F. <.tass.~ \lun,'ay, I' :--a\\)Cr, .r\ . llarri ..... ll. c;rtl\l', (;:.\Ill:; •. 
International Relations Club 
Fin/ Ro<• X Rdd. ~I Hockman. f 'ra-J>r.srclmt; B Cri~t. J. l'a) Iller. ::\ \I IJrn ... J l'<wtcr . 
\t' o11d Roo., · P Conn•\. P Kct,er, \\ ~kl luiiet·, \ \\1 l'. Tlrrrd Ro<., : K. ( •Utoski. Pr.-s•dcnt; B · L School-., R C Dlllglctlilll'. \ Sk.tp.tr--. ~ ....,,l\,) cr. Reporter; G. Lurtiss ~mith, ]. Taylor, 0. I· Frederickson. -\. Saudtr'Oll, c; , \rnll>!l II, 
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A ?m,h; 'IV'u'C,.1, 1 ,afV
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hrst zc: . Kei , M. ock a , Vice-Pre ident; B. Crist. I. Payiuer. X Morris I Porter 
„ ,,Se™"d R0®' - Conroy, P. Keiser. W. McDufte . A Wiles. 
Ihu- w: . Gutqsk> resident- L. Sc ls. K. C. Dingledine, \. Skapars, S. Sawver 
cfi rlcr- . C .ss S it . J. Taylor, O. F. Frederickson. A. Sanderson. G Arringtcn 
 
Eddie Frady, Pr<7sidt·l:/ of Fu-
ture Busint'Ss Leaders of 
Amai<a: Barbara Shaffer. 
Prcsid.·nl of Business Club; 
~li:::~ Brad), Sponsor of Busi-
1/t'ss Club: ~(i s ara Ander-
-;on. '\ tnnsor of Futur.· Busi-
ness Leaders of .-lm.·ri<a . 
.\"ot rictur.•d: Shirley \\ alker, 
Prt·.Hd.nt Jj Pl Om.·ga Pl, Dr. 
S. J T uri lie, and ~~ rs. ~~on a 
Coiiman. Sponsors vf Pi 
Om.-ga Pi 
Madison Business Cluh 
The Du:--inc:-::- Club is tht· local organization ior 
bu::-tness -.tuch:nt that prO\ ide:.- e~tra acti' ities and en-
joyment out-.ide the das room to lunhcr thLir educa-
ti m. ~:xpericnce~. and intcrc::.t in the bu:-;ines::. worlrl. 
Thi-. ~car our acti,·iric.;; were opened with the annual 
member..,hip JriYe in _epteml>~r. Followincr thi.- we 
had a skatina pany. mo' It ", a joint meetincr with the 
Brido-e\\ atcr and Shenandoah Bu~ine::- Clubs. and a 
:::-ecretanal panel composed 1 i ecre· aries her'! in 
Harri-..onburg. who ga\·e u.;; tip~ and hint~ al>nur office 
pr11ct"dure. Our biggest t' ent was the annua1 trip. 
thi!-> year t" Richmond. 'i!->iting business office and 
..;tudying their office tel'hniques. \Ye spon ored the 
XO~[A Eu ine"" Entrance Examination. The Year'· -
aniYitie \\ere terminated by our annual banquet and 
the tapping oi cur oi iicers ior the coming year. 
:).Ii~s Brady again !!uided u · through the year and 
with Barbara :'hater a-. Pre·id~nt made the Year a 
succe.;;.;_ 
F.r.>t R J<., : C. Crockett, ~!. \\'illiamc;, S H uh-er. B. L ong, Tn•as!lrt·r · ~f. Tunter \ur.·tar)'; 
B Shaier, Prrsidt·ut: ]. ~Iuniord, T"i.·c-Prcsidwt; P. Condon. J. \\'arren. ~1. S. CoJ,;n. 
s.·c 11d Ro~.·: ~f. ~Iarcus. P. Farmer, X. LaParde, ~!. J. \\'illiams, ~r. -· :\"elson, ]. Lamu, 
J Shiley, H. Jones. E. Chapman, ~I. A. Brown 
Tlrird Ro<,: n. Blanke'lhaker. ~. Browt, C. Pugh. B S<) rcn. G. Thacker, E. Howard, 
P. C·um"n .. A Reiman, P Phillil s, ]. H. Cure. 
Fourtlr Ro<..•: D. Craun. F. Bricke~. F. L'm1 erger. A. Bridgewater, ]. Thompson, X. Gaddis, 
E. Hill, ]. Royer, R. ~[orns. E. \\ o,:.d. ~L C '>per, L. Baker, J. \\'eisiger. 
Fifth Ro"f.t.•: \\'. Garrett, E Crider, K. Lcng, B. Smalls. X. Dixon, G. Herr, ~I. ~L Brad)·, 
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Miss  guide s   










irs oto: . M W i liams . lv , . re sure : M. rn . Secretary  
. f . e en ; J M f r , I'ice-Presiden , j W M. lvi  
Se ond ozc M M s. . . M. W M. S. Xels J b  
. M . 
h zv B nb S n , . tyn , . 
anno , A, d . . llips. J  
h n ri y, b . J .
J v M rris. W o , M. oope . W i  
cru : W, . o . , M. M. y  
. M . e y  
Pi Omega Pi 
P I a c c m e n l ksls for 
Fn:-;hmcn. the pand un · tu-
dl'nt-teaching pruhkm •. Pi 
Omega Pi day and dinner 
at the Gables, the scholar-
ship a\\ ani t > lh•! nubtanu-
ing -;nphomnre in hu iness 
educ<1tion. the shorthand 
and typing c<.mte-;ts for high 
school _ tudcnts. programs 
about \arious pha:,e~ oi 
busines and teaching - all 
the t' come to mind \\'hen 
\Ye remember 11i Omega Pi. 
Ftrst Ro<.,- .:\fr..; .:\lona (, ffm:~n, Spvn.ror, .:\1 F Turner, f'u,·-/ 1n'.l' id,•ll/, S \\ alkcr, 
Prcsidc11/. !\. St. J nhn, .\ urclary; .:\fiss H.ucker. 
'>t'Co ll<l Ro<, : C. Hastings. ll. 0':\eal, £. \s.hh), G Thacker, J luincr,) \\ :\rren. Tr,·ct .wra. 
Future Business Leaders of America 
Future Business Leader_ of America came tu our 
campu last year. Our organization. installed by the 
Richmond Profe sional Institute chapter. is both stale 
and national in ~cope. 
\Ye were \'cry iurtunate in ha\ ing "Miss -:\largut:-
rite Cruml ,y. 'tale , upcn isor of Business Eclm:ation. 
~ tate Hoard of Education. Richmond. a. a guest . peak-
er at the beginning oi our ~chool year. Th(' in talla-
tion oi the high schcol chapter at . taunton, the stutly 
oi parliamentary Ia\\' handbook. an<.! the contest \\ere 
uur main projects thi year. \\"c were host again lo 
the r'!gional FRLA meeting this spring. 
Edna Frady. pre ident. and ~J iss Sara :\nder. on, 
ath iser. \\'<:n: instrumt·ntal in leading us through a 
:-.ucce::.~ful year and making our FBLA chapter a more 
vital part of the Department of Rusiness Education. 
First Ro<•': J_ Lamb, P. Hudgins. G. Thacker, E. Wood, ~[iss Sarah .\nderson, L ]ones. 
~L Coh in, H _ ] ones. 
Saoml Ro<.. : :\_ Bridgewaler, C Pugh, B. Hawkins, B. Styron, 1- Shiley, C. :\I art in, C 
Holland. L -\lien, J- c Olller, s_ X e\\ man, B. ·- ha fer, p_ Farmer, E. Howard. 
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l i f w: M s. Mona G ffman. S o s r; M. . Turner. I'ice-President; S Walker, 
e ent: N. ohn, Secret ; Mis  Rucker. 
Sec nd ene: . ti s, I)  O'N l, E. A hby. G. Thacker, J. Coiner, J. War en, Treasurer 
i  
s f rica ca e to our 
s l t r r i tion, instal ed by the 
fessio l I titute chapter, is both state 
sc  
W ve fo t  i having Mis Margue- 
e , S t S pervis r f siness ducation. 
S B ti , i , as a guest speak- 
i i  f r sch year. e instal a- 
f o ter at Staunton, the study 
f li law , a d t  contest w re 
o j t t s r. We re host again to 
e i B  ti t is sprin . 
, si t, Miss ra A erson, 
dv , were e t l i leadin us through a 
suc ssfu  ing r  c apter a ore 




ze . a , . i s. . haeker, E. ood, Mis  Sarah A derson, L. Jones, 
M. lvi . Jones. 
econd ie: A. P. l r, C. ugh, R. a kins, . Styron, J. Shiley, C. Martin, C. 
. A l , J. Coiner, S. New an, . Shafer, P. Farmer. E. oward. 
r 11 \ \ ' 1: 
First Ro<,•: E. \\dliams, K. Sprague, J. Freeman, ~f. W oelfel, N. Reid,]. Hefner. 
Second Ron•: S. Bowdle, J Simmons, S. MacAllister, J. White, P. Sacra, ]. Pease, S. 
Reynolds, ~- Keyc", A. 1lcConnell, B. Mays, \\' . Via. 
Firs/ Ro1.v: S. Williams, j . Simmons, A. Padgett, B. Crist, E. Lc.11g. 
Sectmd Ro~1.' : J. Kafer, A. Davis, Trt>asurer; ~I. Boyd, Set·relar)•; D. Hunter, President ; 
J. Bradfield, T'icc-Preside11f; R. Thorpe, E. Wayne. 
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Le Cercle Francais 
Bonjour, nos ami ! With Judy 
F reeman as our president and 
Dr. Woe I fel as our adv ise r, we 
member of Le Cercle Francais 
are ever broadening our knowl-
edge of France. her customs, 
and language. 
Each rea r \>VC take a trip to 
the College Camp to usher in the 
year 's acitvities. highlighted by 
a Christmas p lay for F riday 
chape l and a Mardi Gras party 
in the spring. 
V ice-president of our club is 
June Simmons ; secretary, J ean 
O live; treasure r, E leanor Wil-
liams; and reporte r, Nancy Reid. 
Le Cercle F rancais with its 
varied activities is an in piration 
to the F rench students on Madi-
son's campus. 
El Club Espanol 
Through E l Club Espana! we 
have come to have a deeper un-
derstanding of the Spanish lan-
guage, people, and customs. 
O ur adv iser, Dr. 1\IIartinez, has 
made many in forma l talks to us. 
a lways giving us ample opportun-
ity to ask questions. H e also 
played records of ~panish dance 
music fo r us and helped us to 
learn some pani sh songs. 
vVe brought the y~ar's activi -
ties to a close with a wonrlerfu l 
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Ex Lihris Club 
The Ex Libri Club i mad-::: 
up of prospective librarian . li -
brary a sistants, and persons who 
are interested in library cience . . 
\ \'e have succt:cded in widening 
ou r knowlnlge of libraries and 
li!Jrary service through our 
monthly mt:eting , out:;ide speak-
ers, and social . 
As our special project for the 
year we haYc reorganized the 
Lucy Simm l-figh School li-
brary. \Vith the helpful assist-
ance of l\liss Cundiif, our spon-
or. we feel that \H~ have had a 
very succe sful year. 
Art Club 
The Art Club has been active-
ly engaged thi yea r in making 
decoration for dance and 
special events. 
The members of the club have 
1ncreased their art appreciation 
through talks, !ides, movies, and 
les ons. Through their intere t 
and talent in art. they ha,·e great-
h· benef ited from the club's ac--tiviti e throughout the year. 
One of ou r privileges \Vas pre-
senting the cup to the winner o f 
our "Miss l\ladison" nominees 
and presenting the Spotswood 
mural to the College. 
Our aclvi er , Mi s Aiken, 
l\Iiss \i\"alker, and :Ui s Grove, 
ha,·e done much to add to the 
fun of learning more about art. 
!tnt Rm, · T. Xorman. L. \\'alters. E. \\ illlams, P . Bourne, G. ·\ 1len 
')rcond Ru<v; ~ltss Curiuiff, ~1. · Hockman, Trcu.wrcr, L. Prassd. /Jrl'.l'!d,·nl, J Hufimau, 
Sccrt'fary: L~ . l'tttlon. Reporter; B. I lm cl. 
third No~\': -\ . Padgett, D. Cooper, ~I. Kline, H. jCJhnson, ]. , \ . Jo llett, M 1:3u'' man, E . 
\\right Knight, J. Ta) lor, B. :\I a)·. \\ . ~Jd )uffce, P .. \ustin, ~. ~lc \lli<:.ter. 
First Row: S. Kings, B. H ollard, P. Hall, Presidenl; E. Curl. 
Seco11d Ro~v: S. :\lcGavock, .\1. A. Ham leu, K. ~lcKessor, 11 Anderson. J Justice, S Schulz . 
. Vol Pictured: R. Goewey, T'rce-Prrsrdl!nl 
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b ll r , t  
M M lclt McK . M. . . . lz. 
N t K Vi e i e t 
 
Frrst R ;. : H. Be; nett. ~1. 
S .. · .. ·ond R •· · :\. \\·a~ "'· 
Re,no}d_,, L S 
\\ ood. P ~ei~t:r. 0. \\ a!!lle:-. P ~ on\O<.O. L. - Se--.!er, B 
" 
Bicb:.oo, D Hur"'t. 
\ .. es H. Difiee. .I. Howard. C. O'Brien. R. Thorpe. E. 




Frist R •·: L ~l!lb. B. L Buzza:-d. _-\ 3a. :er5on, C I-t:.m. P . Ba cr. P Trenar}. 
u r d R ·~ ~li3- Patte& n. )Iii~~ ~larL .. .... e_, R. Huiimaa, l"ra-P.- t; L. Par~:: 
Prcsrdent · ~1 L nge~1. T"osurcr; ~ J -d il. Program Chaint.a 3 ~ {oore 
HO 
1\lathematics Ouh 
)fathemat1G GL'1 be :ua. I~ 
\·ou don't t-elieYe ii:. a:;k am· ~Iarh . . 
Club memter. 
Tht: ::\Ia~hematic., Cut., 1- c'Jrn-
poo::~:d of mao:hema:;c~ n-~-= rs and 
;nino r::;. The club mtt~:! net: a 
mon<h and prc:-"DB pr J:r-am:: ( f 
mathc:mao:ical ~n~c:-e::.t ani al.:: 
hoid..;: ~ociai meetin .Ts ~ur]n~ tht: 
~ 
This year we p :-t> -c:r.· ed a 5ut.-
.. c:-'prion a: S~-r;rJ .'.'"arhcua·:~-a 
t the co'ble librarY. initiart:d - . 
new m~:mlJ::r-s at the a.."lllual 
Chri:'tma · pan;.·. a.'ld ha\·c had 
• 
man~· eni:crtam~no- ana mrorma-
• 
ttYe p:- g.-am:-. 
Frances Sale Ouh 
The Franc~:.:- ~ale: Cu1 • under 
ihe it:adt>r~hir r 1~... :--•es:i~ent. 
Lorene Park::. and ,,-j~h ~ fj~~ 
P d ' . . -· .J anc:r~ n an _,us< ~1c::g a- a~-
vi.::c:&5. :, com!' ~~ £ girls 
m?.joriclg' in home: economics. The 
main ;'U;-:' J:!t>' oi tht:: du· are to 
iurthe.- inte:-e::-t in h mc--makln~ 
and iO obtain a -::.-~n?er <:.p.irit oi 
irit:n'i::.hip anri CIJ- f'{:rati"n 
a:n0:1~ :lJc:: ~r-Is in all ii2d:: oi 
home cc n :n;cs. 
Tht: \'ir!!inia Home Econom-
ics A.s:;ociation Com:c::mi Jn. held 
~'1 Richmond in ~larch. i:: at-
tended b\· Franctc>' ~altc> m~:ml ers. 
J n ihe club the ~&b \''O&k :1nJ 
pia~- ~c~e::her. :!haring their am-
hiri_n:! and ideas :J; e•·er ;mprO\·-









ow: B n , if W , . Keise O W gn r . Nurwocd, V. ng , . 
dgc d . st. 
ec oze: A Warren. A. Wil , - Inff , J r , ' . K x . 
ynolds, D. loop, S. J es, J. i ely. 1. L . n s  
)I li Cl b 
Mat ics can f n f 
v b v : s nv M t  
^ m 
b  
e Mathe atics lub is om  
P'-fi <. ath ati s majc  
m :; - s eets o ce  
t es-nt- ogr s o  
t e tic i teres d lso 
i.id- -i i l g d ing e 
year. 
resent s b  
s ri ti of cripta Mathem iic  
' • lleg }- te
e ber nnual 
st s rty, n ve  
any tertaini g d inf  









rances Sale l b,  
t leaderTi p .-f its preside  
^ with Mis 
tte so Mi s Sieg s d 
isers, is posed of  
a in e . 
puq. -c ■ f e cl b  
f rt er ter st o e-m inj 
to stro g spirit  
frie dshi d co operatioi 
mong the girl f elds  
e o omi  
e Virg i c  
ssociati nvent o el« 
in M , s  
y nce- Sale e b  
I t girls work am 
l y toget r, shari  
b t o s of v ira ov 
i g A i ome.
t:  *. w. . Mi ls. r , A S nd s , se , . le , ir r. \. 
> c nfl M ss tters Miss M tha Si g. ff n. Vice-Presiden rks 
e i ; M. c st reasure X. Gor on, a rm n; S. M r . 
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Curie Science Club 
l\lathematics .. . ph) .;ics ... biology . . . chl:m-
istry . . . home cconomicc; - thee;~· are th\: intl're ts 
whid1 lead member o f tlw Curi ~ Scil'nce Club "on 
with ·cicnce." During thl· yt>ar "e ha\ e cun-;idt>recl 
,·ariuus theorie of e\ e lution. hc:anl lhe hi..;turv of 
• 
mathematical symbols, analyzed protein d e ficienc~:s in 
rats, a l1fl discovered the scienti fie explanation oi the 
Chri tmas star. 
O ther papers. films, lecture , and parties h~:lpl'd to 
• 
lust Rm,.·. J. Pease, Pn·sidcnl; \ . Stephens lll, Secretary: E 
Re) nolcb;, l n•usuroT: L. \\ at..;lln, ";t'rfJC(lll/ -at-. l rlll.~ 
\ccund R ll'i.l.': 1:.. ).•[ d onnell, Proyn1111 Clrarnnan, J. Gactan1, 
T?t •f'orla; S. Jones. f 'rcc-l'rcsiclcnl 
complete the program o f the year. In January \\ l' 
c;pOnson:d Dr. Oscar T horup. of the C nivcr c;it,· of 
\ ' irginia. who c;pokc rn "1\kdicinc and You" in \\ cd-
ne~da \' as.;;embh . 
• • 
\\' ith tht: assi~tanct.: of our sponsors. Dr. l{ay-
mond Cool and l\J r. Stephen Doc:-.ke), \\ t: progressed 
toward uur goals of fellow..,hip among students par-
ticularlY interec;ted in science and the promotion of 
• 
.;;cit'nti iic intcre"t on campu-;. 
Firs / Rot,•: J. P ease. ]. Bolen. J. DylH acl, .\ . H enderson. R. Thorpe, J H en·in 
Second Ron•: D. Hurs t, ~L. Sle\\an. B. BennelL, A . Stephen on, L. .I eifer on, ~1. lcvey, 
X Kiser. 
T ltird R o1.v : A. Sanderson, \". \\ · omble, A -kapers, P . Keiser, J. \\' ood fore!, D. :\fo rgan. 
] . ).J itchell. 
Fourtlr R otv: S. Sawyer, j . \'iar, . \ . Yiar, A . Taylo r, L \\atscn, L. Dudley, J. Gaelani 





 irs on': j. se, President; \. Slcphenson, Secretary: 
y ds. Trea er: L. W aison, Sergcant-at-Arms, 
Seco ote: E MeC ll, Trot/ram h i m ; J. Gaet i, 
Rep ter . es, Vi -P e ident.
. 
M . . ysics .   biology . . . chem- 
.. e e o ics — these are the interests 
ch l rs f the rie cience Club "on 
s e i t e ear w  have co si ered 
v o t s f vol ti n, heard the history of 
l ls, l zed r tein deficien es in 
nd re t e i fic ex lanation of the 
s r
, l res, nd parties helped to 
r r f th ear. In January we 
sponsore . r horup. f the University of 
V , spoke o "Me i ine and " in Wed- 
s y se ly. 
W e ist ce f r spo s rs, Dr. Ray- 
l M te en I'ocskey, we progressed 
t o ls f f ll shi a ng students par- 
ti l ly i t r ste i ience a the promotion of 











t zv . ease, J. olen, J. bvad, A. Henderson, R. Thorpe. J. Hcrrin. 
w: rst, M tew n. . e tt, . Stephenson, L. Jefferson. M. C ey, 
N.  
hi w: . V. Womble, . Skapers. P. Reiser, J.W'oodfortl, B. Morgan. 
j. Mit . 
h io . r, J. V r, A. \'iar, A. Taylor, L. W tscn. L. Dudley, J. Gaetani. 
. l p, . cConnel , . D. Cool. S. C. Bocskey, S. Jones, M. Longest. 
 
Glee Club 
The Glee Club, '<vhich has been in 
existence since the early years of our 
school. seeks first to e rve a a college 
choi r. I t strives to promote better music 
and musical apprec iation on the campus. It 
maintains a standard of high scholarsh ip, 
good conduct, and fu ll co-operation on the 
part of each member. 
S. Thompson, r·i<"e-Prcsid~.·,J; f >. Rutherfc rei, Pre.,•iclellt: J \.\\'a line). )ecrelnr:y; R. 
Ritchie, Libranan; J. Freeman, Busilwss Jlanagcr . 
The highlight oi the _rear .,,·as our trir; to Norfolk. 
at \\'hich time we presented por·tions oi the Bach "R 
:\linor :\Ia s·· with the ::\lorfolk Symphony Orches-
tra, under the direction of Edgar Schenkman. 
\Ve pre ented our annua l Chri_tma \ ' espers. con-
cluding the program with our traditional Tree Fantasy. 
in v.·hich many familiar carols \\'tre sung. vVe gav~ 
a truly inspiring program oi Holy \ \'eek music for 
\ \"cdnt::.day assembly in thl' spring. and ang for such 
. pl..'cial events a Founders' Day, May Day, and Com-
menct~mtnt. \1Ve were heard in joint concert vvith the 
glee clubs of \ ' Ml, VPI. and the U niver sity of V ir-
ginia, and appeared on telev ision in R ichmond and 
R oanoke. 
1\liss Edna T. Shaeffer, founde r and director of 
th~ Glee Club. has worked untiringly to make the 
group a better and more effect ive organization. 
First R01.-·: R. Sen ahaugh, C. Hale, ]. Freeman. S Roberts, :\L ~Iaier, B. J ohnson, E. 
Ritchie, Jl. Quaintance, S. Lar.ce, ).1 S. 1\elson, ]. E . \\'orth, C. Quarles, C. Eakin, P. 
Long, S. English. 
)rcoml R o7.•': S. Fairfield, J, Berry, 0. K.andis, J. Holt, :M. Gi llespie, :\I. Brown, ]. Bair, 
J . \.shle, C. J. Wallace, B. A. :\I Hall, L. Barden, S. B( wdle, E. Rust, ]. Weisiger, 
C. H owarrl, P. :\I everhoeifer. 
Third R O<l': X. ~[athena, S. Thompson, H. !Ji{fee, B. Tyler, J. Gwaltney, R. Ritchie, 
t\. Knight, P . Davis, C. Phlegar, E . .Marlowe. C. Crockett, A. Anderson, B. Phillips, 
K:. Burkey, j . J ohn on, S. Blackwell. 
Fourlh Rotv : B. Frame, ]. Munford, ]. Paynter, D. Rutherford, M. S lough, J, Jonas, C. Bair. 
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f y  w s trip t  orf l , 
w r of t e Bach "P. 
M Mas " Nor rches- 
f chen an. 
W s rist s V s r , con- 
it iti l ree Fantasy, 
w i ili r l were sung. We gave 
f l Week usic for 
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fir t ene s b , . ale. J. Free an. S. Roberts, M. Maier. B. Johnson. E. 
M l , . n , M. S. Nelson, J. E. Worth, C. Quarles, C. Eakin, P. 
 
Se nd w . rr , O. is, J. Holt, . Gi lespie, M. Brown, J. Bair, 
. A b ll . . M. a l. L. arden, S. c dle, E. Rust, J. W'eisiger, 
d. M y ff r. 
i ow N M t a, . pson, . Diffee, B. Tyler, J. Gwaltney, R. Ritchie, 
A , hle ar, . e, C. Crocke t, A. Anderson, B. Phillips, 
, J s , la  ll. 
fourt ie J fbr , J. aynter, I). Rutherford, M. Slough, J. Jonas, C. Bair. 
 
Band 
The :\ladison College Concert nand i~ npen to 
all tudent-. who play band instruments. lts 
purpose i ' to promote interest ami to pro\' ide ex-
peril·nce in ensemble playing. 
The band meet on \\'t~dnc::;day aiternonn On 
Tue-day nights it meds in combination \\'ith the bands 
oi Bridgewater College and Shenandoah Conservatory 
at the diiierent schools. 
I l \\ ilkins. G. Salt, ~I r. ~larshall, \ Th"mpson, I l Scwars 
• 
Thi · Tri- College Band ga,·e seh"ral concerts in 
Lht.: communi til'" n f the su rrnundi ng area under I he 
direction of our own conductor. :\Tr. C. T. 1\farshall, 
and the conductors of the other l\\ o :.chools. 
Firs/ R01.•': D. Soyars. G . all, IJ. Taylor, :\1. Farley, T'. Borst, 
Second Ro~,·: J. ~filler, J. Barber, S Humphries, F. Jennings, :\I. 
Alexander, D. Salt, A. Thomv on, .Mr ~farshall, co11duc/or, P. 
).1. 1>1 cC utc hec11. 
S. Bell, E. Snedegar. 
(runn, S. ~llchael, J. 
parr, ~f. Gillispie. 
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M l  t R  is o en to 
s ts l i stru ts. Its 
> t t  i t r t nd to provide ex- 





1). W' u , . il. Mr. M sh \. ho s n. I» Soyars 
s Wed esday ft rnoons. n 
s t eet i i tion with the bands 
f d doah r atory 
ff t ls. 
s  v veral concerts in 
the es of the rro ing area under the 
t r, Mr. . . Marshal , 
















t ow . , . Sail. D. aylor. M. rley, P. Bdrsl, S. Bel . E. Snedegar. 
ow . Mi . r r, . u phries, F. Jennings. M. Gunn, S. Micha . J. 
. t, . pson, Mr. M l c nductor; P. Spar , M. Gil ispie, 
M McC n. 
, 
Conductor Cc 1/Ccrl .\I istrcss 
CLI FJ70RD T. i\1:-\ 1ZSHALL :\11 LDHED GC;{ ~ 
Orchestra 
"FiH minulc . :\Iovc in. Let" ha\c.'' som~ A's."' 
\\ ith those "on I from -:\ I r. -:\I ar~ hall. the o r-
chestra begins its hour and a half rehear als on ::VIon-
day, Tue~clay . and Thursday a ft ernoon . The record-
ing studio i ~oon filled with the strain. of a n oYetiure. 
a n ,yeJty number, or popular show tunes, which Rosie 
and Skip join for the vocals. 
Auditions early in the fall ga,·e us ix new play-
ers. and during the first several weeks we ran through 
First Ro<l' J, \\ 'arner, ]. Hefner, :O.I. Gunn, .\L Farley, E. 
\\right, E Skeeter, S :\Iichael 
.) u ond R o'<.1.' : B. Slrong, :\. Padgelt. 
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'>lacks oi mu ic and playeJ ior a . pecial event on cam-
pu in October - the O ld ·tuclent-New Student as-
~embh·. Before Christmas the repertoire wa narrow-
ed down, a nd \\'ith an eye to the spring concert sea on 
\\'c began ::.crious practice. Re_ ide:- the conce rt • Ill 
surrounding communi I ie. in the . pring, we s pent a 
week on tour, playing at chools in not·thern \ Tirginia. 
and climaxed the Year \\'ith c ur annual \ \ 'ednesda,· 
assembly program. 
Firs/ R 07.\. : E. Snedegar, n. GrO\ e, I J U"tice. 
.)'econd R o'l'': J. Platt, D. Soyars, G. Salt, ]. :0.1iller, 
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President • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 0 
S oloi.st 
Rosemary Reinhart 
J l'an 1\nn Plall 
r·ice-Prcsideut ....................... Jane l\Iiller 
Secrctarv- Treasurer . .................... Liz Hill -
Libraria.n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Skip l\lichael 
Publici!J' .\! anager and Historian .... Fern Jennings 
]. Alexander, D. \\ 'ilkins, 
).lcCutcheon, 1'. Spaur. 
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ho psG , j. l er. . W'ilkins. . a ilton, . 
M l\ n . 
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• 
First Rot.~: :\L Brown, F. Luktn. S. Enghsh. P. Long, ]. embm\er. J. Berry. 
S.:iond Rot.~ : T Hosaflook. E. keeter, . Bell. K. Adams. 
Third Ro<.(': ~(r. H ick, B. ~fyers, \\' Hoagland, D Rutherford, ]. J onas, ~L G. Slough, 
B. Tyler 
First Roc.~ : D. Soyars, J. :\filler, A. Elliot. 
Second Ro~ : \\·. Hoagland, ).f. Quaintance, L. Gassier, A. Thompson, P. Sparr, 
~L ~lcCutcheon. 
Third RO'i.i.': A. ~IcCcnnell, L. Hill, S. ).fichael. 
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Diapason Club 
\\'e are young organist 
" ·ho. under the sponsorship 
of :\Ir. and ~Irs. Hicks. tn· 
• 
to fo ter mu-ical interests, 
abilities, and appreciation. 
\\'e exchanged program-
and recitals \\ ith dubs on 
the campw, assisted in 
church music. played for 
~Ionda\· asscmblie , and • 
toured \\'a hington to see 
and play out tanding 
organs . 
Lost Chords 
"He,·. somebodY! Am I . . 
"harp or flat~ You can tell 
the d if terence. and I can't ... 
Those are the mo!>t familiar 
\\'Dreis to an~· member oi the 
Lost Chords.. particularly 
on \\'edne clay nights. 
This Year "e haYe in-
crea ed our membership 
from 8 to 12 and ha"e had 
a ,·er)· good year. Our ac-
ti,·ities ha,·e included play-
ing ior German and Co-
tillion Club aturday night 
jnformal dance~ and se,·er-
al high school dances in the 
area. 
:\Ir. Anderson. our ad-
Yi -er, has helped us attain 
our goaJ~ of becoming more 
iamiliar \\'ith dance music. 
becoming better mu_icians. 
and getting experience a~ 
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F,r.d Ro<• : J Knicely. T"i ·e-Prt:sidt'lll. l lr J. A ::.a" 11111, J 
'~t•cond Rt.r.l B. l'ielffer, T K.m ght, F: Ruc;t. B. B.1rncttl, \\ 
:\ ).lcCunncll. 
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l ;tlrhwll, Prt sirlmt 
\Icl>uiiec. E. Padg:llt, 
• 
Alpha Rho Delta 
. \lpha Rho I >dta. orig-in-
all\· founded ior all tho e 
• . . . . 
lll<lJOI"Illl;!" or mmonng 111 
La t 111, ha..., bt·l'n exkn< let! tn 
tho"~' \\ ho arc inkre~ted in 
tlw finer arts. It has been 
our aim to bdtcr acquaint 
ours(·h·es \\ ith the pcr"on-
al li\l·s of tlw l;n.:cks and 
l{ omans through organized 
stud) nf their home life. 
religious customs, marriage, 
gocial life, .tnd particular 
holid<I\'S tht·\ oh..,<:n ed in . . 
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i st w: . c l , V c p e ent: Dr. . Sawhill, . Ca Id wel resident. 
Second ene: 15. Pfciff r, . ni , E. st, . arnelle, VV. .McDnff . ett, 







Dr. l\lary Latimer 
• 
President 
J ane P orter 
D uring the yea r many persons have helped in the 
direction and production of these plays, but to one 
person, Miss Ruth Hudson. we sha ll always be o-rate-
ful fo r organizing the .Stratford Dramatic Club and 
for in ·tilling the love of the drama in its members. 
No\\', 1954. \\'Care kno\\'n a. the, lratford Pla\·-
ers. Although the name ha changed . our motto, ''All 
the \\'orhl's a stage, and a ll the men and \\'Omen merely 
players," has remained unfaltering. 
Stratford Players 
About 19 15 a group bound by a common interest 
in the great writings found ed the Strat iord Literary 
Club. This small group han'ci their li terary inte rests 
and appreciation, but soon tbey felt a desire lo share 
their productions 'vvith the rest of the student body and 
faculty; so they changed to a dramatic club. Their 
first plav v\'as ~<The Eastt:rn Gate," a fantasv comedv - . . 
\\'ith music. This was so success ful that it was decided 
severa I plays would be r :·ocl uced each year. 
Thi ~ year we presented three skits for an assembly 
program. Thr response left us with the feeling that 
\\'e had reallv entertained the audience. 
~ 
O ur fall production, "The Night of January 
16th. " was uch a success and so talked about that vve 
truly ielt like ::.tars of the theatre. " I r emember 
l\Iama ., ·was presented in the spring. The tenderness 
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Fu·st Rut.,•: B Bennett. E . \\-illiams, J. H offman, JJ. O'Xeal. S. Bolton, P Corbin. 
Seco11d Ro<• : L. Koch, ]. Porter, S. Lastine, . \ . \\ arren, H. Reinhart, E. .\lclumell. 
Third Ro<•'· :\ ~fcConnc\1, \\ . Garber, ~ I ~ l anos. J. \\ hite. 
o f thi s p lay reached the heart of everyone, and it v;ill 
long li nger in our memorie · . 
Dr. ~Iary L a timer, our \\'Onde rful d irecto r w ho 
guides us anrl keeps our • pirit 
" ·ith a surprise in the fall-a 
glo\\'ing . p resented us 
new home in l\ fa utT . -
T ha l was the an wer to a ll our dream · , a nd we de-
F ive minutes till curtain lime 
lighted in ha \'ing ''open house'' and royally en terta in-
ing wi th no rehearsals be io reha nd ! 
\ \ 'e haYe progressed immeasurably s ince our sla rl 
as a litera ry club. \Ye fee l if our founders could see 
us now they would be as proud as we a re tha nkful tha t 
th~) ga' e u.:; uch a'' ondc riul beginni ng . 






















/•"ir.f/ ow: . tt, . Willia s, J. uf man, D. O'Neal, S. Boltcm, P. Corliin. 
n w: . li, J. ricr, . Castine, A. War en, R. Reinliari, E. McCcnnel  
w: A. M nnell W". r er, M. Ma , J. While. 
l r t rt f everyone, and it wil  
r ries. 
M ti r. r wo rful irector ho 
d s irit glowing, presented us 
w rise i t e f l —a e ho e in Maury. 
t s t l r rea s, and e de- 
v " e" a d royal y entertain- 
rsals f re n ! 
W v ressed i rably since our start 
l . W' feel if r f un ers could see 
 e s roud s  are thankful that 
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Y. W. C. A. 
On our first day at ~Iadison we were greeted by 
the "Y'' girls in white. Later we met our .. Big Sister." 
pro,·ided by the .. Y." whose friendship helped us o,·er 
those first awkward week~ of chool. Truly the Y. 
\Y.C.A. is a vital organization on our carupu ~ 
\\'hen we joined the Y.\\'.C.A., \\·e joined an 
important campus activity. \\"e became a part of a 
significant national movement. Y.\Y.C.A.'s in 73.5 
communities on 617 campu es constitute the Xational 
Young \\-omen' Chri~tian Association oi the "Cnited 
State of America. 
\\'e igned a member hip certificate which stated 
the purpo"'e of the Y. \Y.C.A. : ''\\·e unite in the desire 
to realize full and creative life through a growing 
knowledge of God. 
\\'e determine to have a part in making this life 
po ·ible ior all people. 
In this ta k we seek to under tand J esus and to 
iollow Him." 
\ Yith this in mind the Cabinet members worked 
together all during the year to make thi~ purpose a 
realitY and to meet the ,·ariou needs of the student 
members. 
The Y.\\'.C.A. Cabinet consi t of about h\·enty 
girl·. representing each cia and forming the go,·-
erning body of our oroanization. The officer~, pre i-
dent. vice-pre ident. ecrelary, and trea urer are elect-
• • 
• ... 
F•rs' R •••': B. \\'ickham . .T. L. Dygert, E. Laing, J. Hogge, ]. Herrin. 
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i t ow . W , J. . rt, . Laing, J. ogge, J. er in. 
econ zk : K , A. Sa derson, S. Worley, . Pro tor, E. S. Hol and, L. Jef erson, 
M les. 
 
.\lrs. Jane ~I Partluw,,'I/'Oil.wr: ~l)rlle Goodn~h. Trawtrcr, 
~lilclred l.unn, t·•cc-Prcsidcul, Jac-k1c Rrowning, 'iccrt'lary: 
Benjamin \\ Partlo\\. \f>ousvr. 
cd by the student body. The remaining cabinet mem-
bers receive ddinitc committe~ rescponsibiliti<.:s. 
Certain projects are sponsored hy the Y.\\'.C.A. 
each year to make our college life richer and more 
ml.!aningful. They arc the ''Big Sister-Little Sister 
Party" the "Kid Party" at Christmas, the annual - ' . 
Christmas pageant. the ·'Y" dances at U.Ya., Sing-
spiration, and Religious Emphasis \\'eck. Frida\' 
Chapel and Sunday \ ·espers are looked fon\ anl to by 
ha th faculty and students. 
The Y. \ \'.C.A. gi,·es each person on campus an 
opportunity to scn·e others through our \\'.U.S. drive. 
JR.-Y OFFICERS 
T . Quarles, S. 







·. .=. l .. ~ 
• 
• 
['irs/ Ro'h'. L \\'alters, t\. Zirkle, X. Gordon 
ScciJnd Ro1.,•: C. Eakin,)[. S. Xelson, A. Lewis, 
13. H emlerson. 
various clothing dri,·~:g, and numerous other social 
service project.. I t ~lrive5 to bring out leadership 
abilities by offering every per on on campus an op-
portunity to do some job-big or small. 
To promote Christian fellowship and training 
among its members, the Junior "Y'' is organized for 
the freshmen each year. This group supports our or-
ganization and carries out projects of its own. 
\\'e are proud of our high percentage of m~.:mbcr­
ship and tht co-operation of the s tudents and faculty. 
\\'c are proud of the evidence reflected by the stu-
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K. Lung. l':c.·-Pr.·sid~·,t: U. Logan, Trt•as-
ur,·r, D. Soyar:>, S tYrt"lar): F. ~fa.::(n. 
Pr.·sid 01 t. 
Young Men's Christian Association 
\\'e. the members of this year's Y.-:\I.C..-\ .. ha'e 
taken part in various religious acti,·itie:: on campu . 
such as Friday Chapel, Sunday Ye~pers. and the 
Christma· pageant. Our spotLnr'. ::\lr. Han·on and 
Dr. Caldwell. as \\ell as our president. Francis .:\la'on. 
and other oificer . ha\e promott-d Chri tian iellow hip 
among us. 
The Y . .:\LC.A. i one oi the relatiwh· few men's 
• 
or~anization' that gl\'e each man an opportunity to 
demonstrate and expand hi leader hip abilities. One 
oi our aim· in the near i utur~ is to organize Hi-Y 
club· in the high chools oi Rockingham (.,unty. 
First Ro~.·: J. Phalen. B. Crantz, K Long. D Logan, D. Soyars, F. :\fas( n. 
Second Roc...: C. Caricoie, S Do,el, S. Tones. T. Bud, D. \Yilkins. E Crider, :\L Dake. 
Third Ro;,·: B. Kauiiman. D Lcng. H. Ruel ush, J. Zigler. J. Leiiel, H. Carr, E. ~lcConnell, 
J. Byrd, H Showalter, D. Depoy, K Johnson. 
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Fi1·.1'! Ro<,·. G. Clark, Co-Preside11t; B Smith, 
l'icc-Prr:sidenl . 
.'';t't'OIId R01•': P. Phillips, )ccrctary; R Rein-
hart. Trrasurcr 
Through the Canterbury Club the Episcopal col-
kge studenL share experi~:nces in fellow"hip study 
and Christian allttude. 
On Sunday nighL \Ye have . upper meetings with 
programs varying i rom recreation to religious movie 
and speaker . This yc:ar we e"pccially remember hav-
ing 1\liss Daphine Dickens bE'gin a seric o f talks 
through which \\'e became familiar \\'ith English life. 
Oi special interest a lso \\'as a t>ries of ta lks by men 
and women on the general topic, ·'Rdigion in the Arts 
and Scien ces," with specia l emphasi . on their particu-
lar proiessions. 
\\'e sent representatives to the District Confer-
ence and also to the Regional Conference in the fall. 
In the spring our own Canterbu ry Club held the con-
ference at l\ f ad ison . vVe initiated the first week-end 
con ference, which provided us with more time ior 
constructive discussions and recreation. 
\•\'e received supen·ision irom our capable advic;cr, 
~frs. Percy \\'arren, the rector, l\Ir. l\JcCabe. ancl our 
co-presidents, Gwen Clark from Ivlad ison anJ Char-
lcs Custard from Bridgewater. In large measure it is 
the Canterbury Club that has helped us a · co ll ege stu-
dents to adjust wi"ely and \<\ell to our nev. educational . 
env1ronment. 
First Ro·w: P . Borst, B. Snead, K. \\'atkins, S. :OfcAllister .•. Redd, P. Phillip . B. Smith. 
Scco11d Row: ~Irs. Percy \\·arr-en, M. Quaintance, A. Taylor, B. Butler, R. Kalph, B. 
\\'ithrow, C. Quarles, R. Caulsen, 11. Longest, Rev. Ward McCahe. 
Thira R ow: ~L Lewis, P. Bond, W. 11cDuffee, K. Harding, G. Clarke, ~1. Slough, R. 




irst Kmc: . l r . i ent; B. S ilh, 
V e esid t. 
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. t, . ca . . W lkins, S. McAllister. S. Redd, P. Phil ips. B. Smith. 
e nd ozv M r Warren, . uaintance, A. Taylor, B. Butler. R. Ralph. B. 
W l r . rles, . aulsen, M. est. ev. ard McCahc. 
d M. i . . , . McDuf ee, K. arding, G. Clarke, M. Slough. R. 
l W rre , . . N. eid, S. Mund . M. J. Leake. 
First Roc.,· ).I Duggan, A. Skapars. :\. Callan, P. Conrey, P. Phalen, T'ic(-Presidenf; 
G. Thacker, President, A. O'~eil, Secrctary-Treasura: J. :\. Sulli\'an, L. Arana, C. lsem. 
StYOIId RO'i.l': B Flinn, G. Berger. ~L Caton, L. ~Iyers, ).I. Startzman, ~. L. Fl) the, D. O'X eal. 
• 
Fzrst Ro<, · P. ).foore, :\. Harris . .\f. \\'illiams. 
;;.Y011d Ro<.·- S Huffman, C. Huffman, B. Crist, A. Bo\\man. 
Thil'd Rot~ • _-\. ).[. .\Idler, ]. Harvey, X. Kiser. 
Fourth Ro-z, : J Huffman. G. Shickel, P. Elgin, T. Ccnnor. 
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Newman Club 
Through this national club for 
Catholic students we are drawn 
closer together. Our aim are to 
fo ter a 'n~ll-rounded spiritual. 
intellectual. and ocial program 
for all our members. 
Our year began \\ ith a party 
at the Pari h Hall, lo which each 
ne"· tudent came \Yith her 
church "big is." Later in the 
Year these new membc:rs "ere 
fOt-mally initiated into the club 
at a candlelight ceremony. 
\\·e hold monthly m~etings at 
the Parish Hall, during ,,-hich ,,-e 
di ~etl s club bu~ iness and enjoy 
religiou discu , ions. ably di rect-
ed b\· Father Charle · Coma key, 
• • 
our spiritual adYiser. 
Schwarzenau Club 
Thi club is organized for 
Church of the Brethren students. 
During the year we had seYeral 
parties for fun and f~llow hip. 
nut we feel that the highlight of 
the year wa our Christmas pro-
ject. \ \'ith the help oi the local 
church and ( ur adult ad\·isers. 
~Irs. Lawrence H f'O\·e r and ~1 r. 
Olen : \Iiller. ,,-e collected cloth-
ing and iond and di trihuted it in 
a nearby needy community. Fu-
ture plans include meetings with 
outside leader and a . pring Re-
treat. Our primary aim is to 
keep before u the fact that e\·en 
though \\·e · re a\\ ay from our 
home church and in coll"'ge, we 
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Baptist Student 
Union 
ft's a deeply piritual retreat 
at ~las.anetta ior a beginning 
.. a girl".; prayer at pause for 
po\\ er. . .laughter and choru -e. 
at - unday night fe llowship ... 
~Iary A'.; smile a~ we walk into 
church ... a beauti iul melodic 
banquet followed by un forget-
table Dr. Rutenber ... all these 




The L. . A. wa ioundcd sev-
eral Years ago at l\ ladi on ior the 
purp~ se of fostering new friend-
ship a mong the Lutheran stu-
dent and the 1I uhknberg con-
greo-ation, to encourage spiritual 
o-rowth among the Lutheran tu-
dents, and to provide them \\'ith 
a social interest. 
This year the l\Iadison L~­
theran students. led by our preSi-
dent. Janet Dybvad. joined \\'ith 
our pa n ors. the Fenners. the 
Brauns. and l\Ii ss Katherine 
Sieg, to make 1953-54 one of 
our best years. There \o\'ere 
,,veekly devotiona l serv ices at the 
church a nd on campus, many 
conferences, including the Vir-
ginia Area Conference at V.f.'I.I., 
parties upon parties, a nd finally 
that wonderful weekend at Col-
lege Camp. 
First Rv<•': J Hefner, Chairman of nr.J's, E. Compton, 3rcl l·ice-Presidt'tlt; \\'. Tomlin-
son, \/ usic. 
Saoud Roi.•. J. H errin. 2nd 1 'icc-President; P Callis, B ~[ays, .-/ssislant Editor; 
D. SoYars, B. T. L'. 
Third Ro-.~.·: _1. llo,,arJ. C. Eakin, J. Hegge, President; E. Snedegar. \·. Harrell, Niblc Study. 
Four/It RO'l,': ~\ . lallahan, Sccrl'lan•; A. Le\\I S, 1s t Tlicc-Presidclll; E. Gauldin, J:.ditor; 
:'\L Starkey, Studc11t ~crrctar_v; . \... ).JcConnell, ]. Leffel, £. 1lcConnell. 
First Row: C. ~fyers. H. Boyd, S. Young, ]. Dybvad, ).f. S. Hockman, E. DaYis. 
Second Ro-;,v: :.\1. LaFc.:11. C. Briggs. 
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om . , intt f Vli'A , E. Co pton, 3r(l I'ice-Fresidcnt; W. Tomlin- 
M
econ te: eriin, nd V e si t: l\ Cal is, B. Mays. As istant Editor; 
I) yars, U. 
i te: J. H w rd, . i , . c^ge, President; E. Snedegar, V. Har el , Bible Study. 
th oic: A. C llaha , ecret ry; . Lewis, 1st Vice-President; E. Gouldin, Editor; 
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M r . , S. ung. J. Dybvad, M. S. Hockinan, E. Davis. 
ozo: M. cn, . riggs. 
om . , . Norcros , J. errick, . Leh an, C. Artz, E. Zirkle, E. Short. 
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First R o;.\•: E. Laing. K. Lantz, .-\ . Xuckol<:, ~L ]. \\'illiams. X. LaPrade, P . "Cpdike, 
)[. :\[arcus. Huh•er. B. Smalls. G. Bro\\n. 
S a a11d R o<, · -· L -\rmstrong. :\1 Adams. . Fairfield. E Ritchie, P. \\heeler. B. Blanken-
hah.-er. P Bt,ume, C. Xeal. J :\1 ules, C Pugh, P. "Cpdike, C. lrocken. 
T!lird Ra-..,·: J. ::\I. Juc:tice, J. Yeates, F . Jennings, . Barnen, B. Pleasants, E. Hensen, A. 
Fields. B. Yia, \'. Henderson. 
Fourth Ro<,•: E. Rudd, C. H oward, K ~amford, B. :O.!arttn, B. )forgan. B. De\\'irt, T. 
Lam, ::\L S. X elson, ] . J ollet t. 
Wesley Foundation 
The \\'e.::.ley Foundation at ~Iadison i_ part of the 
~I~rhodist . tudem ~Io,·em~:nt in Yirginia. Through 
the cabinet and c JUncil structure. thi ~ ~lethoJist group 
plan, many Yaried actiYitie::.., of worship. as \\'d) a · 
program~ or a ::.ocial and recreational nature. 
After a Fall Retreat at ~Iassanetta Springs. our 
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\\'t:: ley Foundation beuan welcoming our fre.hmen on 
campu~ . The next big actiYity \Ya. that oi being ho.t 
ior the annual . tate-wide workshop oi :\Iethodi ~ t - tu-
dent group . 
At our Thanksgi,·ing banqud we realized our 
iamou trio-iood, iun and fellowship ! 
Freshman group ~ - the \Ye· ley Youth Fello\\'-
ship known as Lhe \\ 1'F' - haYe had enjoyable and 
worth\\'hile projects. The \Ye· lcy Choir has been an-
other "speciality" oi :\h:thodist students. 
Other highlights oi the yt:ar included a picnic on 
the SkYline Dri ,·e in the fal l. a church-mother tea on 
campus. a \\'hite Girt Oiiering at Chri.;;.tmas. and our 
annual spring hike to ~la-;sanunt."n Peak. 
Thi tudent group i · de,·otedly guided hy ~I r~. 
H. K. Gibbons, and the ReY. \\·alter ~I. Lr ckett. Jr. 
OFFICERS 
First Rm, : A. Sanderson. Presidmt 
S •Yond Ro<.,· : ~f r . Gibbon . A d·..-iscr; S. 
Castine, r ice-Paside11t. 
Third Ro-..:: J Holt, Corrupondiii.Q Sure-




























i t te: . i . . t . A. uc ls, M. J. W illiams, . LaPrade, P. U dike, 
M M S. lv ll , . w . 
econ w : S. A , M. s, S. airfi l , . Ritchie, P. W h eler. B. Blanken- 
b ker, . o rn . Moni s, . . . U e, C. Crockeil. 
h ow M st . V t s, F i s, S. arnett, B. Pleasants, E. Henscn. A. 
V . V  
ii. . . . Sa f r , B. Ma i , B. Morgan. B. DeW'itt. T. 
. M. . J  
l  
Wesl M i is of t  
Met dist S nt M v e t Vir i i . hr  
ou , t is Met odist gr  
s vari tiv ties r i , as well as 
a s f so t r . 
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f e  pic i on 
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, W f ff hrist , a  o r 
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s s is v t l i b Mrs. 
ev. Walt M. o t r. 
V. -r » I • 
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First Ro7'': F. Lukin, J Henderson, L. \\alters, ]. \\"arren, .\. To\\ nes, C. P hlegar, F . 
Hatcher, C. l'rassel. 
Sao11d Ro~,,: ~I. K. Rubush, V. fkhinson, S. Batson, ).[. Boyer, L. Gould in, J. Thompson, 
C. Holland, C. ~IcConnick, A. Knight. 
Third Ro'i.,'. \ ·. Womhel. B. A. Cilk~. :.r. A. Rro\.\11, j. Hamrick, A. Se,erance, Y. Wilson, 
P. Baker, R. Pearson, F. \\ omble, ]. l3atrd, S. Rust, A. Sncal.i, F. Riley. 
Westminster Fellowship 
Our \Ve tminster Fellowship. made up of Pres-
h\'terian ~Ludents and other students who "i sh to make 
our loca l church their home, bad as it ultimate pur-
po~e t he growth of a college student spiritually as wdl 
a t'ducationaiiY. 
Each Sunday morning we ha' e participated in 
_ unday chool and Church Service. On ,-unclay night 
we have enjoyed supper nnd recreation, followed by an 
in, piring evening worship service. 
Among our special projects for the year was the 
buying of mi lk fo r a litt le underprivileged boy, J ohnny. 
and for hi two brothers. During the fall nur Fellow-
. hip held a "~ca,·enger Hunt for Food" for Johnny 
and his brothers. At this time we collected . ~vera) 
ba kets of food fo r the children. 
Highlighting our year was the \\"estmi nster Fel-
lov,·sh ip S tate Conference held here in Harrisonburg 
during the week end of October 11. It was the iir t 
time that our Madi on \iVestminster Fellowship had 
OFFI CERS 
]. Browning, Preside11t. M. :\. Cum-
mins, Secretor)': ]. H. Cu re, Vice-
President; P. Trenary, Treasurer. 
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been hoste s to one of the 'tate con ferencc~. 
Our minister. 1\lr. Albert G. Ed\\ards, our direc-
tor oi religious education and student work, l\Ji ss Lura 
~ elle \Yirthlin, and our adYisers. ?\lr. and i\lrs. Sam 
Shrum and l\fr. and :\frs. Da,·id 1\lcCorklc, have help-
~d us grow spiritually by provirling- for us full and 
rich rdigious experiences and by helping us iind a 
place in the Church in "' hich to serv,: His Kingdom. 
ti'i i , . e ers , L. Wallers, J. Wa ren, A. Townes, C. Phlegar, F. 
P . 
econ ote: M. lm , \' Rchinson. . Balson, M. Boycr, L. Gouldin, J. Thompson, 
M ormick, . i t. 
zo: V b , . . Gilley, M. A. Brown. J. amrick. A. Severance, V. W ilson, 
I7. W' blc, J. B ir , S. Rust, A. Snead, F. Riley. 
t r s i  
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.-\ vcn· succe ·sful \'ear \\a launched IH· the . . . 
Cerman Club when it sponsor~:cl an ininnnal 
Catnrd Dance n October 3. 
Included in our book oi mt mori~..·-. i< r the 
year 1953-5-l are the many -.ociab ami -.ong ie-..b 
a-. \\ell a.; the fun "·e had during fall and -..pring 
g ating. X en:r to be forgotten an: the whirl in~ 
... kirh glidin~ aero~.., the iloor to tht· mu ... ic 
of Tummy Tucker and hi · orche-..tra at our Pink 
Fantas\· Ball c.n Februan· 27. . . 
Th.: year was brnught to a do::-e \\ ith our an-
nual picnic. when along with our spon~or . Dr. 
and ~1 r". Raymond Dinglt'dine and :\1 r. and :\[rs. 
Thomas Leigh. we badt farewell to the -.enior". 
Joan All 
France· ,\lis 
:\lan· Ann Atkin ~ . 
I ack ie Baird 
• 
l udith .\nn Bair -
n~,.., erh- Ddt -
Shirk' Damett 
• 
~hirleY Black\\ dl -
la11L Darber 
• 
< •l'll lkrger 
l1amda B md 
ndt,· Anne Bt' ill~: . 
Janice Jkoze 
B~h' Dutt::. . 
Ellen nrad fidd 
Suzanne Bo" die 
Franct·" BrickeY 
Ginger Dr0\\11 · 
11age Calli-; 




Penn\· Clark . 
Elizabeth Cumpton 
Pat Condon 
:\lartha Ann~.· Coh in 
~arah Cou-.in · 
Carol C roc kelt 
~larih·n Curti ... . 
S\'1, ia Darnt'll 
• 
Barbara Dickie 
1 h:tt ,. F~..·n t r-;:..;:--










Hdt) Jane Frame 




:\Jan· .\nn ( ;ood\\ in -Emma (;enc: t;re\' . 
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SPONSORS ''Rah, l<ah for Germln, German. . " 
~fr. and :\Irs. Thc.mas Leigh. Dr. Raymond IJinglecline. 
,\'of J>icturcd: ).Irs. Dingledine. 
Jean Gray 
Donia Lee Grove 
1\Iildred Gunn 









narbara If ollancl 
Em utton f-{,,lland 
J un~ H oil 
Nancv Humllcv 
• • 
Diane 1 [ tmter 
Elizaberh Jefferson 
Loretta J der 
Judy Johnson 
Jean Anne Jollclt 
Sh i rle\· C. ·Kt:llc\' - -Jackie 1\:ing 
Adl'il Knight 
11dt\' Landers • 
.\fargarct LaFon 








Mary .Ann i\[arcu~ -E lizabeth l\ Iarshall 
:\laude :\larshall 
John E. 1\ La sse)· 
Carol l\lc(nrmick 
Cha rleni..' l\1 yers 
Nira E. 1\lathena 
l\fan' Sue l\Ii ssimer -
Juanita 1\'Jowks 
J oyce 1\lunforcl 
Martha Jane Murrell 
Hetty 1\fycrs 





Bertha Jane 0\\'t'n 
Dettv Paxton -Joan Pca~c 
Flo Pc·ttyjohn 
Jo Ann Pi~:rCl' 
First Rcn .. ·: L. ~Iarshall, Sccl'ltlor:y; D. Hunter, Sergeont-at-.-Jrms. 
Second Row: K. Lucy, 811..siness .M anoger; D. Campbell, Treasu,rcr; B. J. Frame, 












Rosie Hovster -Shirlev Sheffield 
Carole Shu f flebargcr 
13c::.:,ie Smalls 
Babs Smith 
J can Smith 
i\1 yra Smith 
Anitamac Snead 
~an · l. John 
Katherine;: A. -anford 
Agnes Stephen on 
Barbara Styron -
Suzanne Sublett 
0: a ncr s,n:eny - -Angelita Suiter 
lk\'eriY Thomas -
Anne Townes 
Johnnie Lou Thompson 
Carole Jean Tower 
Marv Ta\·lor - -
To\' Turner - ~ 
:\Iary Fred Turner 
Billie Tyler 
Frances Umberger 
Nancy \ 'aughan 







Connie \\' hitehead 
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zv N Busin a ager; . Ca pbe l. Treasurer; B. J. Frame, 
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Bluestone Cotillion Club 
The Bluestone Cotillion Club, under the sponsor-
ship of Dr. and ~lrs. Glenn Smith and Dr. and ::\Irs. 
Charle Caldwell, enjoyed a most -ucce sful year of 
1953-5-t. 
Our p re ident. Rhea Gret:ne. statit:d us oit "·ith 
fall goating, which brought us 21 new member~ . Dur-
ing the year the Cotillion Club, \Yith th~ German Club. 
co-sponsored _aturday night infom1al dances. 
The biggest event of the year wa~ our dance on 
::\larch 28, when our seniors paraded majestically be-
fore u to form the figure. 
\\'e clima.xed the year's activities " ·ith our gay 
annual picnic. 
tua rt Abbott 
Carolyn Addison 
Lola A llen 
Joan A lli on 
Jean Anthony 
J ean Asble 
'l.Iarr A hton 
heila Bell 
Joyce Bowling 
Ann B owman 
Beverlv Bowman -Bett,· Lou B reeden . 
X ancy Breeden 
Mildred Brown 
Sue Ann Brown 










Betty Carroll -Ruth Caulsen 
Man· Ellen Choate . 
:\Iargaret Covey 
Nell Cundi f i 
X ancy Dickinson 
Aileei1 Dickerson 





Ann E lliott 
Beulah Ellis 
Peggy Evans 
::\Iar~· Fi. her 
Judy Flora 
.. ue Carol Foster 
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Ma y s  
 
S  
M M  
11a rba ra F re~ma n 
~a ncr < ;an.ln~r 
• 
~ uza nm: (;ar~l 
To (;ildcrslce\ e 
• 
.\nn Goodrich 
J\ I ntle ( ;ood rich 
I\ h~,.·a G rcent.: 
B~tt' HarrdLon • J n Ann Jian·ey 
:\ largie Hazel 
( 1ilda Hinman 
\\"ilma lToa~Jand 
( ;,, rnn I Iockman . 
Joan llol.t 
~lyrna Hooper 
l >ianc Hurst 
Caroh·n H utc.:hins 
(arol Jacob on 





llarri~..·tte Lo\\ ery 
11arbara Lutz 




• allY :\fc,\lli"kr 
~lartha ~lilkr 
Loui e 7\ J ills 
Jean :\litchcll 
?\ann· Morris -
~hirli.·\ Xc\\ man -
11at :\nn\ ood 
Carol ()'Brien 








Firs/ Ro~,,: L. 0' Brien, Treasurer; D. Poling, T'icc-Prcsidcnt; 
J. Thompson, Buswcss Jfunugcr. 




Conn it: Ra" Js 
Suzanne Roberts 
Carolyn Russell 
J ran f{ u sse II 
• \nn Rutherford 
Phrllis Saw,·cr 






H den ~ow ell 
Jane Stev<:n,on 
Delight ~trn le 
Ll<.:" ~" ann 
Jake Taylor 
}>) ce Taylor 
Jane Thompson 
Joan Thomp on 




] Ullt: Tunison 
Sue C mph Jette 
E.ler Vance 
Alice \'iar 
Gen· \ \.alker 
Carol Jean \Vallacc 
\'irgin.ia \\'amble 
Rettie \ \'arrcn 
Pat \Vaters 
Ann \ \'i les 
Xanc\' \ \"illiams 
\ 'i rg i ;1 i il \ •\ 'ills hire 
Bel y Jo \\'ood 
]o Ellen \\"orth 
Lucy \\"orthingicm 
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t ow: C O' . r as rer; . P li g, Vi e-President; 
ine Mana er. 
e re ; . ps , Reporter; . Dickerson, Sc rg e ant-at -A nns. 
1 
• 
The Madison College Alumni Association 
PRESIDENT 
l\1 rs. Marine Aleshire 1\fodisett 
890:i Alenda lc I{oad, J\ r oorcland Farms, Route 13 
Richmond. Virginia 
VICE-PH I'.SlDENT 
Nriss Mildred Alphin 
R. F. D. 5 
Lexington, Virginia 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 
1\1 r.. Raymond C. Dingledine, Sr. 
nox 216, ~ladi ~on College 
Harrisonburg. Yirginia 
\\'c gladly \\'dcome intn member. hip in our nganization the S enior Class of 1954. 
Congratulations to you on the iine \Vurk you hn,·e done a students on our 
campus and bes t \\'i hcs io r rich, useful happy living in the yt'ars ahead. 
Each of you \\ill, '''t' ho pe. take an acti,·e part in the \\'Ork of our A lumni 
As ociation. 
\Ve have fourteen local chaptcJ" in Virginia, one in Charleston, West 
\ ' irginia, and o ne in Baltimore. 
If there is a chapter in you r vicinity, you wil l want to join it. 
Tf not and there are othtr 1\l[adisonites m·ar, why not or-
ganize om: ? 
Tt would mean fun and fcllm,·ship for all. 
You have elected i rom your numl!cr a class agent whose re ponsihi li ty and op-
portunity it \\'ill bt.' to kt't'Jl you in touch with each other and with your A lma 
1\faler. You \\'ill hl·lp her a nd help us tremt'ndously if you wi ll noli iy 
your Alumni office \\'h en any change of address or name occurs. 
Thic;; year the E:o-tcutive Board oi our Alumni A sociation estab li shed a Loyalty 
Funrl to "hich each one ha been a ked to contribute. ~uch a fund is 
neces ary in onler to carry on efiiciently the g rowing work of our 
A lumni Office and to ir1crease our usefulness. 
\\'hen you make your budget out for next year. please remem-
ber to put in it a contribution to this Alumni Loya lty Fund. 
Thus. you "'·ill honor the coll ege "' hich has given you a u able, inspiring educa-
tion and enriched your personality ,,rith four years of good fellowship and 
"orlhwhile fri~::ndships. 
It is the carne t hope: that the 1954 clas~ of Madison College wi ll continue the 
splenclicl accompli hment of the past and contribute to a greater future for 
their Alma Mater. 
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-
_r ,\~1:: STI:. \ ' EK. CJ:\ 
Chairman 
Panhellenic Council 
.. Are you going to the Ch ri lmas Dance?" 
"J'rn dying to- if J can only get a da te !" 
The ''Holly Ball" ~pon~ored by the Panhcllcnic 
Counci l wa a big event for the entire campus this 
n·a r. . 
Rl·ecl G,·m was eire . eel for tlw occasion on the -ni ght oi l)ecembcr 12. Silver s tars cm·ered the ceil -
ing. aJlcl gn:encry borde red the ~o rority s hields ancl 
covered the a rches through which the court, led by 
J anc Ste\'cn:;on and hc r escort. entered. F'nr the fig-
ure the gi rls wure white dres:-es and ca rried w rea ths 
oi pin~.:. rtcl carnations , and ho lly in k..:~·pi n g \\'ith the 
tht·mt- of the dan ce. A ftcr forming the letters •· r. C." 
thl..' g irl s maclc an out line o f :1 '' Snowman" and their 
l'SCorts became hi -; button . facial itatures, and hat. 
Sno"" ha nk~ tkcorakd the llancbtand. from which 
ilm\ ed the dreanw, dance mus ic of Dean Hudson ancl 
hi:. orchestra. During the evening th e orchestra's vo-
ca li..,t gavt up hn pos ition man.'' timt..·s as the orches-
tra accompanied a rtpn.:sentat in : of ~.:at:h sorority and 
iralcrnity in a .:;ong dedi ca ted to that sorority and 
fraternitr. Tht' dancns wen· not the nnh· ones v:ho . . 
heard a nd enjoyt·d Dean ffud~on . Saturday a fternoon 
hefnrt' the dance he gave a cnnc .... rl. to which the public 
\\'as invited. a nd a half- hour mus ic program from the 
dane\.' ,., as car ri ed over lhl· Inca I radi o sta tion . 
. \!though the Christmas I>ancl' is one· of tht.: im-
portant functions n f P. C.. thl· main plll'[)()<;t; of tlw 
Counril j.:; to .:;c rve as a medium through ·which th e 
"Cred:s" un campus \\ o rk together in promoting com-
mon inkn:..,t~ and so lving- mutual !J t'Ohlems . The 
Council , composed of thrtc representatives from each 
sorority. mcds cn- ry T ue-..day afternoon at + :30. The 
.:;ororitics take 1 urn .:; in se rving as meeting places. but 
.1\ l rs. Varner is our favorite hosltss .. , A unt Bernice." 
Firs/ Rm,• : Tl 0'1\eal, ]. Hogge, S . Payne 
\·.·cone! R o<l! : .:\I. LC\\ 1s. J. Kmg, J. Stevenson, B. ]. Frame, j. J onas, j . E. \\'onb, 
:- r rs. \ 'arner. 
Third Ro<•! : F . .1lascm, P. Xorwuurl, H. (,uewcy, L. Gouldin, .\ . Flelchall, F. Ails, lJ. FranLz, 
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Tlw ll o lh !tall 
a.; <;he j, niil'Ctinnateh kno\\ n to till' Council, i-. our 
wry rnpahle ad\ i'er :t;ld nur guiding light. 
\\"lwn ;\ nalumal niiil'l·r ,i .... it-. ,Ill\ ... rnrit\. l'an-. . 
lwllenir l'•llltKil 111\ lll-. lwr to atknd ;1 'l·-.-.ion, \\ h~.·r~.· 
-.lw ~eh to \\atdl l~" in "act it n." and '' 1. hltll iit t!n atl~ 
"' \\hat -.h" ha, to h 11 u-. tit' tMtion ,d acti\ itt~.-. . . 
l'l.'rhap.., thl.' bll ruo:;hing i-. I he mo-.t tmpnrtant 
-.in~le l.'' ~.·nt inr all thl -.on uti~.·-.. Thi~ _, l'Clr 1 'anlwlll n-
ir -.d to \\ ork 1.·arl~ makin~ prqMratioth iur it. 
Fnnnal ru-.hing bl'gan \\ ith a Panlwlknic ka. honor-
ing- tlh.' ru-.h~.·~.·-.. ~lt·mber-. oi llw iacult~ \\ ho a re 
"(;reeks" "erl' til\ it~.-d, as \\ell a" our rampu-. irakr 
nity, Dl'lta Kappa. The iollowing "\.'l'k ''a.., iilll.'d 
\\ ith parti~.·-. .tnd opt·n lwu-.~.· ior all -.ororiti~.· ..... 1· inally. 
on Satunlm. ( h.toha 2-J.. tlw ~"'rill.-nwnt oi tlw "n·k 
\\as hnJttl!h.l ttl a dr~unatic rlimax. In th1.· l'anlwlknit: 
J{onm on the fourth ilonr ui \\'il-.on l'.n:h ru:-hn· re-
n-i\ t'<l l11:r bid. and irom then: mad~.· tlw -.n·mm~l~ 
('lldl~.·s:-. \\ ;tlk to the hou<;e oi her choice. :\lam· alum-
na~.· \Yer1.· bark to join in n.·c~.·i' ing th1. ir "Ill'\\· -.i-.kr . 
Thi-. iall th1.· Panlwlk·nic Coun~.·ll had .uw thl r big 
proj eel. It cond uct<:d a \\ · orkshnp. atlt'l11 kd by ... omr-
it~ r~.·pr~.·-.~.·ntati,~.·-. irom Long\\·o,H l. l{adiord. Ran-
dolph<'dacnn . and thi.! L·ni' l'r ity oi \ irginia. ~l r~. 
~l r1U~C'. of Charlottewi lh.:, "Jloke to tht· ~.·ntirc group 
oi cl~.·lcgat~.· ... : then pam·! di::-cu-.-..inn ... "'-'ft' lwld in .._maH-
er group-.. ~\it~.-r thl.' \\ orkshop. our gue-.t-. \\'1.·n· cn-
terlain~.·d at a tea in their honor. 
Tlw . \nnut~l ~clwlar .... hip Cup .\\\ani \\a-. pn.·-.cnt-
1.:11 Xo\ember 23 at thl· annual Panhdkni1. Sing. Th 1.· 
sorority \\ hid1 n·cci\ l'<i thl.' rup for thi" ,\'l·a r for the 
highe"t a\l·rage \\ , 1..., :--i~ma ~igma ~igma. 1\eior~,· ad-
journing l·ach -.ororit) and iratcrnity -.ang it-. -.ong: 
tlll'n \\'l' "li itl'd our \ oir~.·-." in the l'anlwll ·nic Song. 
Our banquet in the -.pring markt·cl the t' lHI oi a htb} 





Thl' (~rl'l J..., ttl \\ ork 
• 
he 
a> sh is affectionately w l he Oam ik is r 
ver ca b v s an o li t. 
Whe a tion off ce v s s any so o ity, P - 
he) le ic Counc invites he l tte a sessi , w ere 
she g ts t w ch us lu we benefit gre tly 
by w s e s tell s of nati al ctivities. 
Per ps t e fa shin s t s i o t t 
single event for all t e soroitieg is year P he e  
ic set lo w r early aki g repar ti ns fo  
Formal r s i e w hel e te  
ing the r s ees. Memh rs f the f lty w  
"(iree s" were invi ed w s c s f te - 
it . e f wee was filled 
with arlies a e house f so rities Fi ll , 
l rdav Oc ber 4 he exc teme t f the week 
was broug t to am t c . e P helle ic 
R o t f o of Wils eac shee r - 
ceived her . f t re ade the seemingly 
en less wal s f M ny l - 
nae were c t j re eiv e new' sisters. 
is f ll e he le i ounci anot er i  
r ject. It e W o , tende s ror- 
ity representa ves f w od, Pad f . - 
I -M co . e Unive s f V i . Mrs. 
Mouse, l ttesv lle. spo e entire r  
f dele ates; t nel sc ssio s were he i small- 
r s Afte e W , sts were en- 
t rt i ed t  
he A al S hol s Aw rd w s rese t  
ed Nove r t e ellenic . e 
r i w ch re e ved e c is ye r f r the 
hi st ve was Sigma S g S a. I'ef re - 
j e sor y f e sa its s g; 
the we f e v ices" P helle i g. 




gJ~TTY 1 .\~E FH .. \)1[ 
Clau.;. "~Iamma Dell." \\ ho i-. ah,·an c n hand tn . 
hdp u . iurthcrcd the ic"tivities with a bingo party. at 
"hich no,·dty gi it.;; " ~re exchanged. 
Our in~quent birthday and popcorn panie . . the 
laug-hkr-anJ-,nng- filled ~aturclay night::>. umlay 
bn:akia t;;; a t the house. and weeki\· cit' otions haYe -treng-htt-ned our ::-i::-lt"rho11cl and drawn u~ clo e r ro-• 
\\' interlime at Carter ITouse 
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Thi.; yt·ar has indeed he~n a happy o ne for neia 
Epsilon Chapter of Alpha Sio-ma :\lpha. Our gr.ocl 
timt:s startt:d ·wa\' back in tht" summt:r when some oi -the A . • ~ . A.'s from Longwood and )ladison got to-
gether at \ 'irginia Beach for a gay week end. But the 
· ummer pas t"d quickly. and 1Jefore \\·e kn-:w it. \H' 
were back at )ladi · on reliYing our ,·acatil-11 in ·eem-
ingly emlles conver atiow. 
Tn October. Carter Hou e \\'as transformed into 
a rollickino- gypsy camp for the iall rush party, and 
a \\'eck or :,o later t\\ enty-three new ~ister:; joined u · . 
Then in :\ ovember our annual F o under · ' Day banquet 
wa held at the Gables Hotel in Elkton. 
It was also in X ovt:mber that we received the 
wonderful ne\\'s that Grace )latz, ,,·h om most of yo u 
remt'mber a~ last year's capable S.G.A. pre idcnt. had 
been presented the Elizabeth Rird Small A\\'arcL This 
award. which i::- o-iven for outstanding leadership. 
~chnlarship, and qualitie.::. of per a nality, is the highest 
that can be obtai ned in Alpha igma Alpha. This is 
the third time that thi honor has. bt:t:n bestowed upon 
Tieta Ep ilon. the only chaptt.- r which ha ,,·on it more 
than once. 
At Thank.gi,·ing, \\'~;: pn::pan·d a ba ket of fond 
for a needy family, thu making the holiday much 
more meaningful for all of u · . 
:\ext the Chri_tmas sea. on was ushered in b,- the 
• 
initiate · ' "Toylancl Party.·· complett:: with a jolly Santa 
g~ther. :\ow, as A.S.A.' fifty-third year clra\\·s to a 
close. \\'e wi$h to express our dcepe"t appreciation to 
our adviser. )lis. Tioje. who ha ~ so \\'illingly given u · 
her time. enPr!!)·. and \\ i t counsel, and to '"B. J.'' 
Frame. our capable president. "ho has den~ an ex-
cellent job in leading our chapter throug-h anotht"r 
succe . f ul year. 
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is e b e y o for Beta 
Kpsi ig Alpha. r good 
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V f  ee end. But the 
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s  
N s s  a s r i bv t e 
i iti t s' vland rt ," o plete it a j ll  Santa 
ns "M m a ll. w is lw vs on hand to 
el s. f e e festi iti it a i  party, at 
whi velt ifts we  . 
fre t c r rli s, the 
h ter-and-sc m  Saturd ights. Sunday 
re f s s , eekly devotions have 
s e sister od dra us closer to- 
et r. No . . .'s -t ir  ear d ws to a 
, w s e st appreciation to 
, Mi s B s s  willi l  given us 
, e gy, w se nsel, a d to . J." 
, t, who s d  ne an ex- 

















W t H  ' mj iisi s iuj G s—" 
L. __ 
First Ro·w: E. A hby, . ntackwell. P. Bond. J. Booze, E. Thad fidel. S. A. 
Drown, S. C. P.rown. E. Drowning. 
St'coud Rv·w: H.. Browning, S. Cousins. rd. Covey, J. H. Cure, F. Dinwitldie. 
C. Eakin, B. J. Frame. J. Freeman. D. (-;rove. ' 
Third Ro·w: i\1. Gunn, J. G\\altney. D. Harding, A. Harri s, ~J. Harri . , C. 
Hastings. FL Holland, E. S. H olland. J. Holt. 
Fourth R01••: D. Hunter. E. j t'iierson, L. Koch. IL Landers, J. Ll'ilwt·in, 
P. Lewis 
T-ifth l?o·w : E . "\Iarshall,]. 1\luniord. n. l\lurphcy. ~f. Murrell, C. 1\ lyer..,, 
J. Paynttr. F. PettyjtJhn. B. Pomeroy, A. Pugh. 
Sixth HV1A': C. Pugh, J. Rinkt>r, B. Shafer, ~. Sheffield. B. Smith, .\. Snead. 
A. Stephenson. D. ~trol e. B. Styron. 
Se?Hmth Ro'lU: S. Sublett . A. Suiter, L. Swann, J. Thompson, J. Thompson, 
M. F. Turner, U. Tyler, J. \\'oodford, S. Young. 
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JACKlE KIXG 
Chri,tmas lime iuund u.; gatha~.·d at the house 
for a party '' ith ome needy liarri-..onburu children. 
Oltl Santa Clau:- him,df. "ith manv a "ho-hu'' and 
• 
'·ha-ha." ga\'e prest:nt:; to all. . nd at the Holly Ball 
\\ e pruudt\' \\'atched a · our Jackie King. France :\II.;;. 
and Linda l;ouldin reprt· ented us in the iigure. and 
later heard Hd~.·n Diffee ~ing tht' " .-\lpha Sigma Tau 
Plt:rlge." 
Spring again brought u::- ne\\ i::-ter-.. as the second 
ru~hing season l·mled. Suon \Ye park~·d our jean:- and 
blanket and went off tu College Camp ior our annual 
uuting. Ic~ "" ims, -;un J,athing. britlg~.·. and goon food 
made thi \\ eek end a memorable one. Then a - the 
l.inroln TTnuse 
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1 • it po ~ible? Another year has come and gone::! 
. \mi. a~ \\'e ~av cvttT year. "Thi~ has been the best." 
~eptembet: brough-t all the Alpha Tau back to 
campu · . full of t>nthu ia. m f(Jr the nc::\\' year and 'ery 
glad to be together again. Plea ant _ urprises \\'ere in 
... tore at Linroln Hou:;e : O\'er the summer our land-
lord had repainted the li\ ing room and entrance hall. 
This ithpirecl many Ji,·ing at the hou::-e to paint their 
o\\ n rooms. Later '' e added linoleum in th~ kitchen, 
draperies and curtains. and some nt:w furniture. 
AJ,o tH:'\\ to u" \\a · our huusemother. :i\liss 
l )aphne Dicken:;., exchatwe physical education teach-
a from England. lt didn't take u long to di · cover 
that she "a~ a "joll) good" soul. ~lan) of u an: 
no\\ in .... t:parable from our itn: o'clock tea (or coke). 
en_jo~- going- to the "ilick._··. and find ourseh·es 
"pn:-.. ·ing on" tu achieYt' our goal. And among our 
iondest memorie" of thi.; n :-ar will be our ~fi s Dicken . 
't' n ing u.- bn:akiast in h~.·d. mad!) painting pnsttr or 
making a ~anta Claus. and cnn~tantl~ keeping u from 
being gloomy. 
Latt> Ortol1~.·r me-ant .-\ST Carni' al time at Lin-
e In L I tithe. Sa\\ du-..t and ht l dugs. horrnr houst: and 
!Jin~o. burlesque and our _jolly clo\\ 11 made the ru~h 
party iun ior all. \\'e h· lt it ,,-a, all \\ orth\\·hi le ''hen 
on Saturday \\'e '' dcom~.·d \\'ith miles, tears, and love 
a \\ undaful gmup oi girls into our _ isterhood. The e 
!Jic<lge~. \\-ith L11u Tom:- a!> pre~ident, contributed a 
f{reat deal to our group. 
Our annual Founders' J )ay banljlld \\·as held at the 
(;alllc" in Elkton. .\11 t:njoyed the excellent food and 
iuund trengthening idlm,·.;;hip as \\ c .;;ang together in 
the candlelight. 
n :ar dre\\ ln ::1 close. \\ e bade many oi our sisters O'OOd-
i"·~.· at the -..enior break fa.;[ and: '' ith tears of iare-. . 
\\'dl. saw them graduate. 
Alpha :igma Tau, the ii irh 'orority to he l.'Stab-
li~hl.'d at :\ladi'( n. was founded in Yp ilanti. :\lichigan. 
in lS9Y. lL ha-.. a.:; it puq>osc th~ promotion oi the 
:::thical. cultural. <tnd sc cia I cle\·dopmenl ()[ its mem-
ber~. Our ath iscr:>, .. Ooc" Latimt'r and .:\1 i:.s Frank. 
\\ ith our mother palronc::-..:--. .:\li::-s :\latthe\\ . have pa-
tiently guidc:J u:. through another succes~ iul year. Led 
by our ~nthusia.;tic and competent president. Jackie 
King. '' l' ha\ e made many tllJ\,-anl .;tride-; tO\\ ani the 
bt:tknnent oi our :;i:.terhood. 
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Is l ss h c e gone! 
And s w s e erv ve r. his  t e best.'
S t ber gh ns to 
s, ent s s for t  new year and very 
i . Pleasa t s r rises were in 
s c us ov t su er our land- 
livi r a  e trance ha l. 
ns d l vi ouse to paint their 
w w l in t e kitchen, 
, e  f r it re. 
ls new s w s o other. Miss 
D ens ng i l cati teach- 
er I i ' l us lo t  discover 
was y s l. Many f us are 
w se five ' l (or coke), 
y ing flicks", find ourselves 
ress o ieve l. nd a ong our 
f s is yea ill e r Miss ickens 
Serv s re f be . ly ai ti  po ters or 
S t onstantly i  us fro  
e ctobe A v l ti e at in- 
c Hous w s ot o s, rror ouse and 
bing , jol cl wn ade t e r s  
f f W fe il was ll worthwhile when 
w welcome w s il s, t rs, and love 
wo erf ro f i r si t r od. These 
pledg s, w o s s r si ent, contri ted a 
gre . 
l D quet w s l  at t e 
G b es All e t  excelle t food and 
fo s fe lows we s  t et er in 
s t fo s ere  at t e ouse 
l w s Ha ris g children. 
d s self, wit y a "h -ho" and 
" v se ts ll. A  t t o ly Ba l 
w o iv w s i ing, Frances Alls, 
G l es s i t figure, and 
ele s  e "A Sig a Tau 
F ed ;' 
s w s s rs t  second 
s n end o w acke  r jeans and 
l ts t o ll a for our annual 
o y sw s b , ridge,  good food 
s w l e. he as the 
ye w to a , w    f r sisters goo - 
bye seni st, . wit tears of fare- 
wel
Sig fift sororit  be es - 
s ed M so ,  i psil ti, Michigan, 
1899 It as s its rp e t e r otion of the 
et , , a o l d vel t of its e - 
rs. dv ers "D ti e a Miss Frank, 
w atroness Mis  Matt ws, ave pa- 
ed s t r s ccessf l ear. Led 
e t usiast t resi e t. Jackie 
, we v upw rd s ides toward t e 
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• 
First N.o'lv: J. Allison, F. Alb, G. );, Arrin&>ton, F. Hrickl:y, D. Campbell. J. 
Coint:r, H. Difft:l:. R. Dixon. 
Second Rcn~· : T. D\'l)vacl, X. Earles, F. Funk. A. Goodrich, ::\L Goodrich. L. . -
Gouluin, G. 11 inman. J. Hoff man. 
Tflird Rm~·: 1\L A. Hollomon. J. Hosaflook, R. Howell, D. I I urst , L. J et~ r. 
8. 1 ohnsnn. 
Fourth Nmv: H. Johnston. S. Ktlly. ). King. X. 1'-iser. 1\I. L~·ar. n. Long, r.. 
~ l ays. 1\1. S. ::\li.;;simer. 
Fifth f<vn•: J. 1\litchcll, P. r-.Joure, :-.J. l\Iorris, J. Osbourne, J. Pea::.e, J. Porter. 
C. Pras el, C. Rawls. 
Sixth Rm,•: P. Sacra, J. .-immons. M. Smith, L. Suter. L. T oms , J. Turner, 
J. \'iar, F. Umberger. · 




















R w l , I-'. lls, . N. ring , F. Urickey, D. Campbell. J. 
e iffee . i . 
ow: J ybvad, N. jes, F. Funk, A. Goodrich, M. G odrich. L. 
d H , . 
h oto: M. . ll , j. osaflook, R. Howe l, D. Hurst, I.. Jeter, 
B J o
Row t , . e ly, J. ing. X. Riser. M. Lear, B. Long, B. 
M s, M Mis . 
Row M e . M o , N. Morris, J. Osbourne, J. Pease, J. Porter, 
s l . 
ow . S s, . S ith, . Suter, L. Toms. J. Turner, 
Vi L' r  









n ::.-\X OLI\ C 
Chri,tma"' brought two memorable occa-.ion~ to the 
Pi Kaps. First ni all. our iall ph:dges ga\ e the old 
member a " Come .-\:-. You Are" Chris-tmas party. On 
\\ · t:dnesday night before \\ e went home i nr Ch ri::-t-
ma::; we playt:d hl .... tt'S.::-e:- to our n~ighb 1r-. and dear 
i riend-... the AST girls. on a Carol in~ Pan~. \ \'e all 
\\ t:nt as a g-mup w the ,·ariuus dnrmitorie · and snror-
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''\\'hen colkge days are oYer. 
Our paths lie different ''ay . 
. 'till memorie..;; are golden. 
0 f dear ole Pi Kap day . " 
These mem01·ies ha\ e been enriched b,- the lov-. 
ing le-adership gi\'en u by Jean OJi,·e, our pre · ident. 
\\'c tarred in September b~- the greeting oi all 
th e IJ !d membe-rs. Too-ether we worked out the theme 
ior our Roaring T" en ties Rush Party. which was a 
great succe~::-. ~-\t the memion of Rush PartY we 
• • 
think Cit our w nnderful alumnae who ::.0 generou ' IY 
ga\ c u .... a beautiiul new sofa and lamp. the pride a nd 
joy ni .- henandoah Apartment. 
Founder · Day arri' ed and all of u ' piled into the 
bu .... and (ar ior the trip to the Gahle in Elkton. Our 
tra,din~ \\;t..;; de\oted to inu-ing our Pi K ap song-, 
and ' ur banquet "as trt'mendous. 
Hats ofi to nur liule si · ter with a big job, ~Iary 
Fi::-her. chairman of ~ncial Commiuee. _ he realh· did 
a iabuloth job. Rhea Gn:ene. a · p re -ident oi Blue-
stone Cotillion Club. comributed much to the dance 
and all the club· other undertaking-. Our hearts 
p uund with pridt whe-n \\ e <;ee our belm·eJ -ister list-
ed amonv 11'/w's lf'll o .-lmong Students in Americ011 
C ollt'!/t'S and Cnin·rsitics. The feature page of the 
- choolma'am i · hrightened by the picture:::. oi our ·i ·-
ter:.', oi \\hum '' e are all \ ery proud. 
ity hou..;;e and ~ang Christma" carol ·. .-\ ften,·ards we 
cJme lO ~ ht.•nandoah. colJ and much in n eed of that 
~ od hot (OCoa. 
~ 
1 n the :::.pring \\ e had our e\·emiul. run-packed 
\\ eck end at CtJIIege Camp. Then in ~lay. amid Klee-
nex. tears. and well wi,he" we attended the Senior • 
hrcakfa-.t. 
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s e os ess s ei ors and dear 
f ds, , aroli g arly. We a l 
we ro to  vario  or it ries and soror- 
us s s ri t s ls. A rw r s we 
a In S e d c i need f that 
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I sprin w ventful, f - acked 
w e oll i May, a i Klee- 
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• 
First Nrnv: S. Abbott.]. Anthony, n. Bini. J. Ho\\'ling. n. Dreeden, ~- Bn:~.-d .. n. 
:\!. 11ro\\'n, E. K. Bruer. 
St-cond Rm.o.•: n. Butler. G. Clark. ~f. Cromer. N. Cundiff, A. I )ick~:rs., n, E. 
Dillon. P. Eddin~. n. Elli..,. 
Third Roz~.•: S. English, \ · . Evans, l\ 1. Fi-~ her, S. Fo~tcr. J. Glnwr. R. Greene. 
Fu111·11t 1\.o'l.L': J. Holst. C. Jacobson. J. Kafer, 0. Kandis. B. Linkou:-, J . 
Longan~:cker. J T. Lo\\'cry. P. 1\ labry. 
Fifth Ro<L' : :\1. :\ larsha ll. l\1. :\ I organ, C. crnrit.·n. J. Olive, S. Payne, J. Price, 
S. Rernold • C. Ru..,.;ell. 
• • 
Sixth 1\m(': S S<t" ycr, H. Sellner. C. Shu i ikharger, D. Stegall. J. Taylor, J. 
Tunison, E. \'ann., F. \\'arc!. 
.'';t"l'eJtllt Rcrw: A. \ \ 'a rn·n. C. \Yh iLehead, r\. \ 'Vile , T. \Voocl, J. E. \\'nrth, 
E. \\'right. · 




















h Row. liholl, j. . P.. P. l, I'ovv P Pr c X. Precde  
M Provv . ce  
e ote P P l (1 M. in X . hicker.  I 
, di s, P lis  
on' V. . M. Eis r, ster. ove  
ourth R w. i , O , P s  
e r, H. we , 11 M h  
iv: M M ll M M O'Brie , j  
y s. ss l
Ron- . aw e ffleb P l ll j 
is , . V ce, E. W rd. 
Seven h aze W re , W ite A Wil s J. W d Wo  
. W . 
 - P P . V Wi e  
 
Prt•sidcnt 
DL\N E <J'i'\ E.\L 
en by the pl~.·dge .:; ancl th~.· caroling al th~.· O ld Folks 
ll ome befor~.· the party. LIH.' winning of LhC' Schular-
slrip cup, our Founders' I )a~ hanquct, the visits o ur 
alumnae paid us throughout the year. and Su::-ic 
1\ ohcrl ~ lx· ing chost'n "1\ li ss 1\Iadi:::.on. ·· 
Then thcre were the thing:- which, thnugh seem-
ingly unimjJorlant, arc rememben:d dearly: our ncw 
gulcl-l::olored chair, the Optn- 1 l ous~.:s . . uppcrs on Fri-
day nights. studying for th1.· national exam. the coifcl' 
hour aiter the Panhellenic dance. and b~:sl oi all, that 
::-pccia l umh:rstanding fe ll toward ever) Tri Sigma 
!:>i:,kr. 
Sprinkle !l ouse 
172 
Sig~a Sig~a Signna 
Tri igma came back to 1\'1 allison thi s year the 
proud possessors o f severa l awards given at the ra-
tional Convention at Sussex and Essex in Nc.:''-''' J ersey. 
to •Nhich Diane O'Neal, our pres ident. and J ane Steven-
son w ere d elegates . The C ita tion for Social Service 
is g iven triennially and the Annual Examination cup 
is given annually. Th ese hold place o f honor along 
v>ilh the local Panhelleni c Scholarship cup, which is 
~i vcn each yea r. 
In Octobe r, we wert' hostesses to Tri . igmas from 
Lon~wood and Radford, \•\'ho were he re for the Pan-
hellenic \Vorkshop. 
A nd on that pecia l day in October. after ten 
days of ru hing, during which \\' C inv ited our rushees 
to Sigma Fairyla nd, we proudly welcomed eighteen 
wonderfu l pledges. 
A co ffec hour was held at Sprinkle House in Io-
n:mber with Lh t> local Tri Sigma alumnac as our hon-
ored guests. 
December broug ht the •· Holly 1\al l." the annual 
J>anhcllenic dance. at which our 0\•Vn Jane Stevenson, 
as chairman ui the T'anhelknic Coun'cil. led the iigu re. 
This wa also the month o f the Tuberculos is Drive, 
"hi ch \\'a::- succes iully conducted by our pledges. 
In the sprirw, the seniors were honored with a 
round of pa rti es : the Senior St::nd-ofi: a pa rty given 
hy J ane Dingledine Houston , o ur alumnae adviser; 
and another party at which ''Barca," 1\IIiss 1-Iudson, 
and ' 'Mama Ding" served as ho tesscs. 
Both big and unimportant eYents have made this 
)'t"a r memoralJ!e for eve ry Tri S igma. Among the big 
things a re our ru h party, the party at Christmas giv-
Speaking or si. ters, Wl' shall ncvcr fo rgtl Su. it 
a nd Ca rolyn :-. inging "Bit s This House." J ohnnil' 
Lou' s "chicken joke,'' netty Myers's clowning-. and \\'e 
a rc ever g rateful to our o ificers, Barbara Grl' ham 
Lutz, Helen Dav is, Jean 1\lartin, l\la rgaret Buye r, and 
Diant: 0' ca l. Diane, a generous. inspiring leader, 
with the he lp of the other of fi cers . guided us well in 
a ll o ur undertaking . 
And throughout the whole year. lo help make 
eve ry o rority iunction meaning iul and to help us eli-
red our co llege lives were the love. guidanc~.·. anti care 
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First Nm.v: C. Bair, 11. Doyl'r, J. Browning. l'. Calli~. H. Carroll, E. Crompton, 
L. f>urlley, A. F nsn ight. 
Scxond 1\mv: ~. Giles, S. ] fan. on. ~I. Harlsl· l. J. I lcrrin. C. I fu\\arc\ , J. l Tuggc, 
F. }L'nning, J. Johnson. 
Third Row: J. A. J olldt, ~1. A. K<:gley. E. Laing. ).1. J. Leake. C. LcganJ, 
A. Lewis. 
Fourth Ro·w : N. Lucy, B. L utz. J. 1\fartin, 1 l\f cGhl'c .. J. 1\IO\\les, R Myers, 
l\f. S. Xdson. D. O'Neal. 
Fift!t Ro·w: P. Phalen, D. Poling. N. Proctor. S. Robert'\. R Rogers, R. Royster, 
]. Ru. "ell. D. Senn. 
Sixt!t Row: :M. G. S lough, A. Southworth, H. Sowell. N. St. John, n. Staple,;;. 
J. Stevenson. J. L. Thompson, S. Thrm1pson. 
Seventh Row: S. vValker. S. \Valton, J. \Varner. J. \\'hite. J. \\'ine, B. \Vulie, 



































Row: . i , M. B ve , . i , 1'. allis, I'-. nll, . t , 
D dl o i
ec Ron' X. H s M. t cl, He , Howard, Hog e  
Jen ings  
. . kl , M. . egl , . i , M. . , . e rd, 
 
t an': S. . . l . . M ti , I M ee,, . Mowl , B. . 
M Nel ,  
h n1 k- I) , , s, .  
J ss ,
th l , B l s. 
o  





11,\TSY A :\IN XUR \VUUJ) 
Tlwta ~tgma L·p-..ilon. -.ince ib founding in JIJI7. 
ha-.. had tt" ih goal-.. the c'tabli~hment oi a ,i-.tl'rhoocl 
that "ould havl·. a ... it-. ii' e-iold aim. till.' phy-.ical. thl' 
inklkctual. tlw "·rial. the l'lhical. and th~: 'Jllritual <k 
H·lopmL·nt o i it-. members. 
:\les::.ick House 
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Theta Sigma Upsilon 
IL cntainh· ha::. Dl' l' ll a "ruHh:riul and btt-..\ \car -
at :\le-.!-ick I l ou~~- All thl' Thl'la-. "ill agrel· on this. 
In <ktul>l:r thl' fir-.t main l'\cnt on tlw cakndar 
"'" a "Tour o i ~ c\\ \' ork about I CJOO." gi' en to the 
fall ru::-.htl'!'>. Tht" Ticm en·, China Town. thl' Pa lace • 
Thl·akr. and Coney h land \\'L'l'c among tl1l' point~ oi 
inkre:-.t. On the n.:xt Saturda). \\'l' proudly \\'l'komed 
ni tt l' IlL'\\ pledges. 
f)l'Ctmber brought the initiation of thl·::-.c pleclgl'S 
;tl ng with th ..:- excitement and iun oi the I 'anhellt·nic 
J )ance. \\ ith true Christmag spi rit. all the Thttt~~ 
<kcorakd thl·ir halb "ith holly and L·njoyecl a <klight-
iul holida\. 
In J anuary Phi chapter 'po n-.or~.·d thl· annual 
:\l.1rch oi Dime' Drivl' aL :\Jadi-..on. .\11 tht· Tht:tas 
"ill long n·memhl·r F ebruary and tht· 'i:-it of our na-
tional rn:-.idenl. :\lr::.. Pdrillo. In :\larch l'\ cr.\ Oil<: 
tonk time out for the annual Foundl'r~· Da) hanqul'l. 
.-\11 Theta~ "ill ha\e a -..pl·cial -..pot tT~l·rved in 
tlwir h ·arts ior their president, l'aby. and tht·ir acl-
,i ... l'r'-. 'l>oc ' \\ 'ol'lfel and :\ J:,..., L'lrir.:h. \\'i th !hl·ir 
lwlp and un<h:r-.tanding, \\ c \\ lTL' ab1t· to h<n t' <I very 
mt·•norabk ,·ea r. . 























ll ert ly s l)ccn wonde f a usy year 
t M ssi H se. e etas will ree on this. 
Octobe e s eve t he lendar 
was f New Y 1900,  v  t  the 
r shees e Bow ry i , t e alace 
eate , Is were  the oints of 
teres () e y, we r l welco ed 
ne new  
Dece hese led es 
ah  e f f t e P he le ic 
D . W i t s i t, all t e hetas 
decorate e ls wit e ed  delight- 
f liday  
s s re e annual 
Mar f es e t M is . All t e Thetas 
w il re be e vhsil of r na- 
presid t, Mrs etril I M r everyone 
l o l ounders' ay b quet. 
resid n
PA N NO WOOD 
he Sig silo , si ts i in 1917, 
s as ts als es ish ent f a sisterhood 
wo e, s s f v f l i . he ys l, the 
te lect , he social, t et , t e spirit al de- 
ve e f s  
All Thet s wil v spe s t rese  in 
he e f t. P tsy, and their ad- 
vise s 'D ' W e Miss Ulric . Wit  t eir 

























First f(mv : P. Daber. J. Dukn. n. Bourne. 
N. Crui !)t, I\ I. 
1-1 0 no n l. 13 0 • 
Em:,\\ iler. 
nurkholdl·r. E. Chapman. 
Second N.o7.,:: J. Fetter, A. Fletchall, E. Fracly , ;{. Furr. J. c;aelatti, S. c;a llimort>. 
D. Grove:::., l\J. J. Guyton. 
Third RcnL•: ?-.1. Hewins. J. Ho\\ard, L. June-, P. K eise r, J. A. Ki-.er, E. Lehma n. 
Pourtlt N.ml': l\f. Lewis, J. McClanahan. P. Xorwoocl. R. Pearson. L. Reen-~. 
A. a·ndersun, - 'chulz. D. She i fi eld. 
Fi(tft l<v7.v: X . huler, A. Skapars. J. A. Smith, A. \ ' iar. L. \\ 'alter J. \\'arn·n. 
L. \-\'atson, 1vi. \Vood. 




















RoVl' B r, . Bole , P> urne, H. B yd, B. Ihi er. E. Chapman. 
se M. swil . 
R w j. , . letchal , . Frady, N. rr. J. (iaetaui. S. Gal imore, 
, ves M t . 
ow M. ew i , . w , . Jones. . eiser, J. . Kiser, E. Lehman. 
F h Ruzc M s, J. I an, . N d. . Pearson, L. Re ves. 
S nderso S. S l , . heffield. 
f h Row . S , . rs, J. . ith, . \ iar. L. Walters, J. War en. 
W M Wo . 




that none of tb \\ill t'\ ~:r i11rgd. .\nnuall.~ "t: spnn-
"or the ~ak of Ea:-.ter . ·eal!- for Lhc benefit oi the Xa-
ti nal Society ior Crippkd Children and .\Jults. and a 
usual, it wa. gratiiying- to kwm thc~t \\ e had bn·n able 
to make the liH·s ()f cJth1.·rs a littlt.: morc ~o·njoyable 
through our lwlp. 
Our pn·,iclt·nt. I )ona Frantz. has ht"cn an in pi ra-
t inn to ~.·ad1 o i th to do our be.:;t and gin: our utmo t 
lo\\ ani the building- of a .... trnnga and nnbler z~ta 
Dingledine House 
176 
Zeta Tau Alplta 
Gamma K appa oi Zeta Tau Alpha \\a · founded 
on 1\ladi::-on's campus just five y~:ar~ ago a the ~:ighty­
iirst chapter of this international Jratcr11ity. Since 
its beginning at Longwood Col lege in 1898, Zeta Tau 
.\lpha ha:- held true to its purpose: ''to inten~ify friend-
"hip, to promote happine«. among its member. and in 
e\·cry way crtate ..:;uch :;l·ntimenls, to perform uch 
deeds and to mold such opinions as \\'ill conduce to 
the building up of a nuhkr and purer womanhood in 
the \\oriel." 
Spring i::- a \\ c IHkrful ~rason. and espt·cialh· to ;:Ill 
the Zetas at .Madi"'lll, for it \\·as in l\Iarch, 1933. that 
"e began "trul·" fraternity life in our Ill'\\' home at 
Dingll•dint.: Huu:-l'. La. t y1.:ar's -.;pring pll'dgcs did a 
fine joh of painting thc kitchen. and the fall pledges 
put c n the iini--hing- touchl's \\hen thl·y made us beau-
tiful lurquni~t.: curtains. 
Sepll:miJer IJmugbt Lh hack to :-.chool with \HJI1-
rlcrful sto ries nf the all-too-short summer. 1 t wa.:; 
wondcriul to "t.:C' cveryo•w and to get down to the 
"erinu a--peel" oi college. Tn our pare time '"·c 
painted mo<>t oi lhl.' bcdnJom" and \\'Orked on the dec-
orati• Jn" ior nur ··Roaring T\\'tnlics'' Rush Party. It 
\\'a~ Wl·ll worth th e d fort \\'hen "1.' \\ l'lcnmcd sixteen 
si::-ter" al thc end of H.u!--h \Veck, and \\hen we saw 
the happy face of the alumnae \\·ho had returned for 
t h~..: occa:-ion . 
. \t Chri"tmas time \\ l' bought food and clothing 
inr a lh.' l;'d_\" family in the cou nty and w::nt caroling with 
the :\fen'. Organization. The Xcw Year hl'ld forth 
many ~o:xciting expcri~:nct!- for us all. \\'e held our 
traditional \\' hile Banquet at the Gables, an experience 
Tau Alpha. both on the campu-. h1.·re at ~ladison and 
in the \\ orld. 
To ~Ji s (;lada \Ya lkn anrl :;\li!>s Grace Herr, our 
<Hh·i~crs. we L'XJ>re s our sincerest thanks for their 
able COUlh'd and guidance. 
All too soon the Year closed "ith the Senior Out-
ing. tht.: "e~kenrl at Coll eg-e Camp, and graduation. 
Amid ttar::. oi happine · \\'t badL· fare\\'dl to ou r Sen-
io r:-.. "ho had so ably gui<kd us through Lhl' year. 
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(l f t lpha w s founded 
(ni -Madis  s j st fi  years ago as the eighty- 
f t r f t is international frate nity. Since 
i i t d llege in 1898, Zeta Tau 
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ve re such sentiments, to perform such 
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s wonde f l se , nd especial!v to al  
Madison, f r it was in March. 1953. that 
w e" t r ity life in our new home at 
e ine o se. st ear's spring pledges did a 
b ti g the itche , and the fal pledges 
o t f is  es w  they ade us beau- 
t uoise t i s. 
te ber brought us back to scho l ith won- 
de ries of t all-too-shorl su er. It w s 
e f see e ery ne d to get do n to the 
s o s spects f c llege. In ur spare, time we 
st f t e ed roo s an worked on the dec- 
o s f o r " oaring we ties" ush Party. It 
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e si . 
A st ti e we ought fo and clothing 
fo  nee y f i the c nty and ent caroling ith 
M 's i . New ar held forth 
e ing erie es f r us all. W e held our 
i l W it L uct t the Cables, an experience 
f us w l ever forget. A ua ly we spon- 
s sale F ster S s for the benefit of the Ka- 
l i ty f r ripple  ildren and Ad ts, and as 
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reside t. D a I'ra t . has been an inspira- 
o t each f us t r st and give our utmost 
t w rd t  f stronger and nobler Zeta 
, t  t e s here at Ma ison and 
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Mis C a W lker nd M ss race rr, our 
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counsel  i . 
t vear l sed w  the Senior ut- 
* 
, t e weekend t lle e a p, and graduation. 
e rs f i ss we e farewell to our Sen- 
s w ly de  s through the year. 
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  Helpi w t r l P ls  drive 
First Hmv: R. Abcrnatlw. V. All-.ton, L. ] \arden. E. Ba~ .... ob, S. [k·ll, A Gird, - i\ 1. I3Jackwc11. M. nowman . 
Scruncl J<m.l': H. 1\n-ct.:clcn. K. Hull, D. Castle. N. Ca\ cndisl1, D. Craun, 1\I. 
Cu rti s, P. Farmer, D. f.rantz. 
Third kow: N. c;addi~, R. Guc\\'cy. E. c;, Cray. C. Ilalt.:, lL llamiltCJn, E. Hess. 
Fcmrt!t /(ow: E. Hill, l\L S. Huffman. C. Iscrn, J. J onas. P. Long, 1\1. J\lanos, 
E. 1\larlo'vve. ]. Nefi. 
Fifth N.mc•: S. Nc?wman, 1\11. Pankey, E. 11axton. S. l{t.:dd, H .. Hitchic. D. Ruther-
ford, C. Sanger. A. Saville. 
Sixth f<o1.v: \'. St inm:ttc, L. Stuckert. W. Thacker. M. Tn·nan·, I L \Vcblx·r, 
R. v\'ilkcs, "NL S. \Vii Iiams, S. \ \ ' illiams. -

















Row . ht*r thy, \' llstfi , i.. H , I*". ass ls. . Bell. . Bi , 
M. Bl ell, B . 
econd R o: B. Breeede , N. B ll, I). tl , . ve i h, I >. , M. 
, F  
i R . C is, . Coewe . I"-, (i. (i , . Hale, B. Hamilto , I',. Me . 
ou h R M. e . , B M M  
M w , J f  
Row ew M F P , Re R R e, I),  
,  
i t R w: V. ti nette. . l t. . , . re ry, H. We be , 
. Wil e , M. . Willi , . Willi . 





Delta Kappa Fraternity 
\\ e I)!('..., an· proud oi tht· iacl that "e .tre th "' 
l,l_.....t nwn· .... frakrnit~ on the C<llllJ>ll" in iad. the 
onh one . 
• 
. \1 the cln::-t' of ~ovcml>er \\ l' added <: ight 11<'\\ 
nkmhl·t "· \\'e haikd them b) thnl\\ ing a pa rty ior 
tlwm at the Colkge Camp "ith ~~ r. l~oro.., l,l'y and 1\1 r. 
Sander..,, our advi..;crs, as chds. l'\ot bad food, bc-
lil' \ e it or not. 
Tn llJ~O Sigma Della W10 put on a \ ariety S how 
at the \ 'irg-inia Theater. and lao..,t )Tar "t' .... ponson:d a 
\ ari"t) Sho\\ at the State Thl.·akr "ith tlw pron·ed..; 
oi both ..;ho\\ s being donated lo charities. 
1 >uring thi .... year. The J>anh l.· llcnic Council look 
th in their protecti\ c arm..;. 1\ ~ a nwmht r of P .C. " e 
Cllnlribukd our bit to the Slii..Cl'"" oi tlw " I !olh !1all." -
l )uring the .., t:nmd "l.'l11l.'Stcr "t' "t'l'l' kept on our 
argunwntative toe-: b) holding a ..,l·ril·" oi dl'imll'.., "ith 
the -;i:s. .... ororitie .... un campu ..... 
Our )'l'ttr came to a roaring halt ,dong the banks 
oi thl· ~hcnandoa h Hi\ er at the College Camp. 
I kr{' the 111l'l1 oi DK ~pl.·nt the " l'l'k t·nd "it h fl Sat-
urda) night that \\ill ~ E\' ER he forgoltl·n. ( \1\lhal a 
night! ) 

















W UK's re f e f t lli w a li 
best me 's ater ity campus — f ct, in 
lv  
At ose November we e new 
me bers. W b ile y row f  
the t t lle wit M . P. cskey M . 
ers ise ef N e  
ev  
I 1950 t Rho V
V i , st ye we s re  
V et} w eate wit he ceeds 
f show t
Duri s Pa elle t  
us ve s As me be . w
contribute t success f he H llv B l .  * 
D secon semeste w e were  
me s y series f ebates wit  
t s x s ti s o s  
yea al
f e S e R v t l  
Here men f s e wee e wi a  





f me s enictn e debate  
 
-
1 !tin/ Ntnl': lJ. Long, .\ . ~lcCcmtll'll. J· .• \ILConnL'II, F. 1\Iason. E .. \ .:\lid1atl. 
Fourth 1\o<,•: D. O'Dri~n. R. l'adgctt. \\. 1\trktr, T\. Sloop. D. \Yicks. TT. I'nn . 
. \ ol fliclurcd: D. Druce. K . J ohn:>on, J Ld id, 1· .. Padgett, D. Salt, 11. Sho\\ alter. 






















First A'cnv: P. Corbin, E. Cridcr, I). Dt-poy, S. Dovol, W. (lam-lt. 
Second /\oze: S. Jones, B. Kauffman. D. Logan, K. Long. 
Third A'ow I). A. M onndl, E. Mc onncll. Mas ,  A. Michae  
R w 'Brie , . P e ,  . Pa e R B W , I!. Price. 




































































; '? y r 
Prl'sidcnt 
GlL lllX~L\1\ 
chickl·n . playing gamc:-s and inging. th~.· Athletic ,\ o-
liatiun introduct':> it" program oi acli \ itie · to the ne\\' 
student". Ye::., th\· A.:\. ha::. a hu:-;\ school \'ear but . - . 
to add to tlw fe-.tivitie::. on camiW!->, tht> Council climax-
e it acti\ ities \\ ith the traditional ) lav Da\·. The 
,election of the ~lay QtH:t:n and her COUfl. -Co lorful 
Athletic Association 
.\"soon a~ a girl enrolls as a student at ~Jadison. 
"he becomes a member of the .\thletic .\ssociation. The 
.·\ .. A. j..., not an organization f< ,r a s~.·kclcd in\·. but i.; 
an a sociation ior all \\ c men stwh:nt.., nn uur campu"-. 
The Athktic A .... sociation ha.;; as its primar: aim 
to prcn idt· recreational adi\ itie" \\ hich an: so \'arie.l 
that en·n· :::-ttH.lent can find an inter~..·::.t in athldic ac-
tivitie!>, {o promote good sportsn·a thhip. and to cu l-
ti\ ate a "Pirit of co-operation :1nd iellm\ ship. 
The Counci l include a president. Yice-prcsiclent, 
husi tw.;;s manager. and tn:a-.url'r. \dw are eleckd by 
the student body in the .;;pring of each .;cht o\ year, 
rq)re!'oelltati ves (rom each class. presith:nts () r tlw ~ 1 e r-
cury Cluh. :\lodcrn Dam·~.· Club, Porp 1i...,t Club. a nd 
all tht· ::.port leaders. 
The!->C sport<- leaders organizt· and direct the in-
tramura l JJrogram<> in baskl·thall. l10ckey. archer: . bad-
mintrJn. table tt-nnis. danct·, iencing. gol i. -.oft ba ll. 
~\\ imming. tennis. and volleyba ll. 
:\e\\ tu tlw Council'. program thi ) t•ar i dance. 
\\ hich includt::::- :::-ncia l dance. square dance, a nd modeTn 
clanl."e. 
The A.A.'-. iir.;;t iunction in tlw fall i~ tll\~ a nnua l 
"Chuck \\ agon'' party. held back campu_ for a ll fre h-
mc.:n and tra n-.ier .... rudent<; \ \ 'hik all an· t>ating- fried 
cn~tume::.. and dance-. bring much ~:nthu · iasm to en·ry-
one. A eli f ierent phast included l his yt'ar \\as th t' 
:\lay Day parade. 
Cnder the guidance oi ::\ l i~:-. netty H a rtma n. the 
. \thletic A:;sociatic n has worked together a!'! a team, 
making this a mu-t succe "ful and prusperou year. 
/·rrsl Ro.,·. n .. heffield, B. mith, \" EYans, -\ Harri<:. 
":,nmd Ro<.,•: ).[ Goodrich, B. ~d)ers, ( , Hinman, J. (;aetani 
Tl11rd Ro<,· : E Larng. L. \\ann. J. \lrCianahan 
Fvurth Rvo., ~1 Holl~>rnun, C Rawls, ).1. Ca rrnll, J l'ease. H ~laJIIcs, Tl ~lr11le 
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As so s irl lls as a studeni t M so , 
s  s  r f the At letic diss i tion. I he 
A is i tion or a selected few. but is 
s i ti f ll wo en stude ts on our ca s. 
t leti ss i ti s as its pri n ai  
ovi e r atio l activities which are so varied 
t t verv student i an i terest in athletic ac- 
ities. t t rtsmans i , and to cul- 
v spirit - ration and fel owship. 
il i l s preside t, vice- re ident, 
b nes , tre surer, who are elected by 
t st t i the spring f each school year, 
epresentat v f  ch lass, presidents of the Mer- 
b M e nce l , I'orpoise lub, and 
e sports l rs. 
hese rts l rs i e a d direct the in- 
l pr ams i etball, hockey, archery, bad- 
 tennis, e, fencing, golf, softbal . 
sw , te , volleybal . 
N w o the s r ra t is year is dance, 
w ludes social , s re dance, and rn 
d c  
. .'s fi st f nction i the fall is the annual 
W " l , l  hack c s f r al fresh- 
e t sfer st ts. While ll are eati  fried 
e i e  
I 111 M AX 
e , es  singing, t e thletic Asso- 
ci o ces s rogra  f activities to the new 
s s, t e . A  h s a b sy school vear, but 
t he st i s o pus, t e ouncil climax- 
s s iviti wit t e traditional May Day. The 
s t M ueen her court, c lorful 
ost mes,  s ring  enthusiasm to every- 
. diff r t ase i l ded this year was the 
M . 
U i c f Miss H tt  rt an, the 
At ss on s r ed together as a team, 














hi t n1: 1). S ffield, . S ith. V. Evans, A. s. 
Secon w: M. i , . My G. in an, j. Gaetani. 
hir te: . i , Sw , J. Mc l an.
o ow : M. o lomo . K ls, M. ar ol . J. Pease, B. Staples, I). Slrole 
Mercury Club 
f~ndt•;t\'oring In prnmoll. gnod pr"i~':-ional :tttittttJl', :tncl j,·IJn\\ ... hip :tllllllll-! 
ph~ :-ical t•clu~.·ation maj• ,.., and minor::-. tht· :\kr..:ury CluJ, i ... lu,o-.kd by a .... haring 
oi llltllttal int~.-n·~l... Throughout Lh1.· ) t·ar or~anizt·cl patwl di .... ~.·u-.-.ion:-;. talk-. hy 
pndt· ... -.tcmal nwmht r ... in thL itdd oi ph~ 'tl.'al ~.·duraticlll, and \ariotb rl'l'rl'alillll 
and ... onal program ... ha\ 1. -.uppl::mcntecl tlh::.~. inkn·..,h. 
Ot1L highlight im th1.· dub "a:- il" a-. ... ~.·mJ,Iy progl.tlll in :\l.tn h. i~.·aturing 
J) • roth~ R. :\lahr. proi~.· ...... nr oi ph~..;ical cdurati11n at tht L' ni\tt'''·' ni \!.11) land . 
. \ p;11wl di-.cu-,-.iotl on "l'h\':-iral Educatinn in (Jtht·r Cnunlt it·-." J,y tlw forl.'ign 
studt·nh and tlw kach~.·r-. irom Hrid~t'\\ater and .\ladi ... nn \\a-. .tllclll\\orth) .. ,1.11l, 
a ... \\<~'-a ( ;raduak Colk·g~: Forum in .\pril. an unt~rg.lllizt·cl play d.ty on \lunma~: 
l>a.'. a tumbling d~.·mon-,Lration irom L. \ :1.. and Lilt' traclllional ll.tnqtlll .tnd in 
-,t;tflation cci offin·r .... 'l,,..,ing thl.' )l.'::tr :\cJr :-hall th:.: \\t·tk 'nd-. at l'nllq,:l.' Camp 
Lt: ... uon i urgutlL'II. 
hrst l?o .. : I l Stroll', S ~elle\·, G. 
H inm.tn, IL lhnlcr, I l. ~ht"iiielcl. E. 
~I urgan. 
)uollll l?o;, · I. I. Thnmp<;nn, J. 
Ruozt, J "-•'tr.' C l{a\\1-., 1:. :\l)t:r ... 
J. c;u) '"'. J \\ im· 
Xut f'•• tur.·tl :\ l'n t•tnr, n :\Ia) "· 
B Smuh, \ ["..\an-.. 1\ T'ear::.on, E . 
Chri-.tnphcr, S. F~cnun, S ( .alhmnre. 
B Staple-., J ~lcl Ianahan, E. Laing 
I H >1\C lTII Y '-,J I l ~FF II ~ LD 
I 1.\'/ /?o;,r • \I II.Ht..,d, 
..., \\ rtrll''. I, \I ath~m, 
I' \I un 111, I , llurkcml;l, 
l. \ddc-,on, H Sellner, 
I ~ 1•:" ''· \I I )ulant'). 
\c·c o11d No,, : I~ Frct·-
1!.11., J: I l';nnt' .. \1. 
...,nut h. \ Lt·~' i... T 
<ju.uk ... r: llo\\lllall, \ 
\\t·hb . ..., l!rin kll'), '\ 
llu11dln 
Tlriul Nu~ • . I' l ·,,.,n, :\ 
\latht•na, :\1. \ .. Ilion, :\1 
\. I loll .. man, II \\.in-
klt m.ut, B ll~•rrd-.oll, 1\. 
l:akt•r. 
 
Eiuleav to i^roniotc o rofess l a udes and fellowship among 
ysic education jors inors, e Merc luh is bo sted by a sharing 
f mutu i terests. t t e ye r rganized anel disc ssi ns, talks by 
rofessiona me ber-, e fiel f hysic l ed cation, and vari u> recreation 
s ci s ve s e e ted hese i terests. 
ne for e clu was it< ssembl r gram in Marc , featu  
Do y M rofesso f hys l e ucatio  t t e 'n versity of Maryland. 
A ane s ssi n P ysic t o i Ot er oun ries" b  the foreign 
ents he teachers f Bri gew t r Madison was a noteworthy event, 
s was  I ate ollege April, norganized pla  day on Al nae 
Day, em stratio f C. Va  the tradit al ba uet and in- 
stallati of ce s, clos e yea . Xo s ll the week ends at College Ca p 




















First Rinc: M. Hansel. 
S. Worley, ). M iheny, 
*. Mo  ni, (i. Hocknian
t . A (Mi s . c . 
li. I lav is. M. Dnl cy, 
Se n Rw. B. ee  
man, H. L. I ay e, M
Smiili, A. ew s . 
Quarles IL i wm n A. 
\el>l.. S B  ey X. 
H ndley. 
h rd Rou: P. Coo . X. 
Mallie , M. Xslil M. 
A H(»llo W'  
e an. R. Harrels n, R
B e . 
Fir R xc i  r le. . Ke lcy < i. 
i a B. But e ) Sheffield, F  
Mo . 
Second R w: J L. o pso . . 
Bo ze . Kise , . R w Is. B Mye s  
J. Giiyton, J. Wine. 
No Pic ed: X. Brcelo . B. M yo,
. it . V. Ev s, R. P s
sto e . ee man, . i li c  





f us/ R,);_,•: l 
.'i,·,·omf Ro<•': ~I . A 
FIRST TE·Uf 
Legard, 13 Harrelson. G Hinman, ).f \ Hollt..man, . Bolen. 
\ ... hton. ~I 1.. Carroll , .\. Le" i~. -\ \\ ehh. J \\'me, J Longan~:cker . 






Fir t ene: C* 
Sec nd me: M. . 
AM 
, B. r ls . Ci. i , M A. l cman, S. Bofen. 
As i . M L. rr ll. A. ewis. \. Webb. J. W ine, J. I- ecker. 
M s nma . 
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~oclll a ikr .... clwol CJIH.'nt·d in St>ptember one had 
o11h to look out on tht· hockeY iidd to :.-ee an ~nthu ­
sia~tie group oi girl" gdti11g :.in ::.hape" for the fir .... t 
ganw of thl' .... ~..·a ... on. From tho .... ~.· who tried out for 
hockt') t \\ o kanh \\ crl' cho-.t·n. the re .... ponsibility of 
o.;~,.·l~"cting and waching the lt·ams being clone by :\ l i ... .., 
lktty l lartmt111, .1 11h:l11hl.'r oi the phy. ical education 
.;taii. 
l\ 1 (l .... t of llw l'ight gamt.·s played in '53 \\ t·rc pia) ~..·d 
ht·rt.· 1111 tlw l\ ladiso11 campus. .\ !though the team did 
not l'Omc through \\ ith n \\'in all thl' timt:. tho; iight-
ing '-pint \\ <t.... \\ ithin l'<tch pia) er a ll through the .;;.easotl. 
. \d d~..·d to our \\ t•ll-ktHJ\\ 11 hockeY \ ucahulan of • • 
.... uch \\ onb a .... "hull)" and "" dl dint:" ''a .... "pn."s" in." 
h) \ I i .... s I )aphne I >ickcn.;;., th1.· e:o.change t"'ad1er i nun 
En~land. ~ l i~.., D ick~..·n.:; "Pl'Hl timt: at tht: bt:ginning 
of hockt·y .... ~...a .... on hl'lping ~ I i .... ~ Hartman \\ilh coach-
ing rc .... pothihiliti~.·s. I ft•r abilitit"- and ~.·:-.pt.'rienct"'> 
l,rought iorth an '\.I rtl .;;park oi inlt..' rt""l irom a ll \\ hn 
\\ ork~.·d with her. 
Fourtt•t·n pla)t'rs oi Lht· iir .... t ll.·am jounH:_\l'cl to 
Richmond to pia\ in th~.· hockt•\ tnurnamt.'nt at \ \ ~.· .... t-
hampton Col kg-~.·: :-\ u' ember 7.' The "cat her prm .. d 
to ht: agai lht u~: so no game" \\ere played. Somchcm 
the ~110\\ mamtgt·d to fttll ia::.ter than \\ e could shm el. 
Sl..'lcded to play in the Southca~tern C.~·. Tournamcnl 
un thl..' basis of prl'vious play anti ability wen:: 1\ lary 
Lou Carroll on the fir t team and ~lan· Anna Hollo-• 
man and Jo K iser a uh · titute on the . ccond team. 
l'articip<~ling in thc intramural program \\ t·n· 
1.. ight) cmc .... tudt·nb from all cla ........ t. . ..,, inexrwrit.·nl't·d a .... 
"dl a .... i.''-pt•rit·nced. 
In the iinal g:<tmt: of thc ~cason, Spoh\\ oud and 
John .... ton lwld t·ach othc:r scoreless cvcn \\ ith a seven-
• 
minuk-over p1..·riod. The t\\'O h:arns \\'t'rc con .... ickn·d 
co- champions for the season. 
I >on't mi"~ the npporlunity m:xl year. Join in 
tlw fun. 
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SECOZ'\ 1> TE \.\1 
Fint Ncr;, C l.rgarcl. I I St'llnt'r, E. 
Jani"l.l'\\"ki. I{ Hnkcr 
S1•crmd !?or,•: J. Mcl..'la1n, T. Q11arles, 
B. Payne, H . .\lycr;;, N I 'rorll•r. I'. 
Strl,le, .\l1"" I lart111an 
Soon fte scho l ope ed in eptember one had 
nlv t t  t e h y field to se  an enthu- 
s c f irls etting "in shape"' for the first 
me t e seas . ro  those ho tried out for 
ey w te ms were c sen, the responsibility of 
selecting co the teams being done by Miss 
Het llar an, a member f the physical education 
staff. 
Most  the ei t es played in ' 3 w ere played 
lu e on the M on ca s. Although the team did 
co e t r wit a win all the ti e, t e f ght- 
 spiri was wit i  each play r al  through the season. 
A ed t r well nown h y vocabulary of 
s w rds s bul y"' a  "well i e" w s "pres  in." 
by Mis D Dicke s, t e exchange teacher from 
Kngl . Miss i e s spent ti e at the beginning 
e seas elping Miss llartman with coach- 
resp nsibilities Her a ilit es and experiences 
bro t f t  n extra s r  f i terest fro  al  who 
w rked t r. 
ee layers f the first tea jour eyed to 
t lay i t e h ey tour ent at Wesl- 
lege. Xov er 7. he we ther proved 
be ns  s;   ga es w re played. Somehow 
snow na e t fall f ster than we could shovel. 
ele t t l in t the stern U.S  ournament 
o e i f previ us pl y and ability ere Mary 
rrol  n t e first tea and Mary nna ol o- 










Pa icipating i t e intra ural progra were 
e y-one st e ts fro  all classes, ine pe enced as 
wel s experienced. 
t f l ame f the seaso . Spotswood and 
Jo sto hel eac t er scoreless even with a seven- 
ute eriod. e two teams were considered 
 i s for the season. 
Do 't iss t o rt ity next year. Join in 






irs Riw. . Le d, H. ellner, E. 
szews i, K. Baker. 
econ R w : J. eGl in, . Onarles, 
H , B. M e s, X. Proctor. P. 
ol , Miss H n man. 
 
).f adison \ ersu' L11ng\\ nod 
Basketball 
FIR. T TEA::\£ 
F11·st R"" : J. Gu) ton, C. Ha\\ Is, ll. Dickerson, S. Revnolds, J. \\'ine, ~L L. Carroll. 
\,•ooul Ro<., S Kell), L T11ms, J. Ki<:er. B ::\l)~er.,, J Hum;(, J. :\fo" le<:. 
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lirs ow y , . R wl , D. ickcrson, S. 
Sciom ow: y, . o , j is r. B. 
y Wi , M. . arr ll 
My s . Booze j M w s  
1  
SECOXD TEA~[ 
Firs/ Rt>'i.•' · I' · llt~ckman, J L. Thompson, E . .I ani"7C\\'ski. 
'lt'(tllld Rm,·. -\ Fllintt. \ Le\\ IS, n Frel~nmn, \ . \\'oc d. 
Thl· ecnnd kttm al"" providl·d .._, nh: thrilling 
game::; during the ~en ·on. 
I :e!:-.ides actua l playing. members oi the kam "ill 
long remember the lea" in Alumnae J I all, \\'hl·re they 
n1t:t coaches and pla_y ers on a k-ss compditi\'t: basi.;. 
:\or \\'i ll they iorgtt the lung trip · in the colk·ge bus, 
''here lhty learned to ignore the j<1 lts and l'Yen to kep 
before the game. 
Throughout lhl' l·ntire :>ea..,nn the b:t:-kC'Lhall kam 
rrceivecl inspiration irom the enthusiasm, L·nwuragc-
mL·nt. and gllidancc oi its coach. :\fi Ct•lestl' L'lrich. 
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Basl{etball 
~\ction was tlw kt,·nnk of the bask<:tlmll sl'asnn 
thi.., war, both in intramurals and ~:xtramural .... 
-lntramurr~l basketball got oii to a flying start" ith 
l\\'l·nly- four team~ oi girls participating. Tht Lt:am c.:. 
\\'ere cli\'i<kd inln four leagul·s of ~ix kam..; l'<H:h. Play 
"a~ held within the kagues until l()lll'lltunent limt:, 
wh~n l~:agul' \\ in11l'r.., ti~·d with each nth,·r for :-.chool 
cham pi nn~hi p. 
TIH"rt.· \\'l' rc ~L'\ eral "iir:;ts " in thi _ \ t·ar's intrn-
mural program: the iir~t Nur-,l·-,' '"1\·am irom l<cn:k-
ingham :\I l'lllorial I I u..,pit:d. an acli\ e Day Students' 
T t?am, and one of the large:-.! groups of participants 
.... inn· the beginning oi the program. 
l ~xt ram ural ba~j..dhall als11 madl' :111 exl' iting start 
\\ ht.•n thl.' kttm travl•lcd to Swl'l'thriar ior tlH: iirs l 
gaml' oi tlw year. Lalt'r in the sea.;;on. games \\'l'rC 
helrl "ith Hritlge\\ ater. Lynchburg, Long-" ood, and 







A o tlu* ey ote etbal e o  
is ye rn e rain r ls  
Intra u a ff rt w  
twe t eams f T e tea s 
w div de to e s tea s eac  
was le tourname e
he eag e w ne s e o e scho
o s i  
he e we e sev l f s s ye a  
f s rses Tea f Koc  
in Mem Hospi al, t v  
ea est  
s ce f  
K t sketb l o e an citi  
w e e tea ele ee b f he f t 
e f he te so , we e 
d wit Prid w . w  
Westhampto . 
N M 
I: t ow: G. Mockm . . . Ja iszevv . 
Secon ow: A. Elliott, wis, IV I'Teema , . W r . 
e s o tea so e some  
es s as  
B side l , f te wi  
t s H w e  
met le etitive s  
N w ll f e o i s lle  
wh t e t ol ev sle  
 
t t e e tir seaso as etbal te  
e i ed f encoura e- 
e , ui e f M ss e e Ul
(lootI for two! 
► 
i 
1-trs/ Rm,: ~1. Hc\\lns. ~ . Callan, E. Ba. <JIS. P. llnggan. S. Reynold . il. !lowman, P . 
\\ arin~. \\ 0rl<:\. 
\t'(ond RU7., : S . S\\ aun, E. Cre). K Pearc;on, B. Sta ) ~le , J. Buv.len, I 1. Strole, J H. l ure. 
S CJ II imc re. 
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Porpoise Club 
Becoming a member o f the P orpo ise Club 
req uires s kill. g race. and ability to do the troke . 
E ach em e ter tn·out a re h eld fo r th o e intere~ t-
J 
cd in member hip. Competiti on is ke~n. and in 
o rde r to mainta in hig h ta nda rd. the club choo·e-. 
only the "cream o f t he crop.·· 
Althoug h the hig hlight o f th e year is th e an-
n ual \\'a t~ r fe tival hdd som e time in the spring. 
the P orpoi e Cl ub promott-s \'a ri ou~ swimming 
ac ti viti e . \\'hich may include s \\·imming lesson-, 
(J r even a swimming '' or k hop. The member:-
s pend ma ny lo ng h o urs o f practi ce and prepara-
tion in the pool ior the \\'ater icstival and other 
act i,·iti l·S. 
"T o foste r a " ·ide in te rest in s \\·inunjng, lu 
a~:Sist othl'L in k arning to ·wim. to creak a con-
~ci nusncss o f person al safety \\'hile swimming. 
to practi ce a ll stroke and ohtain a maximum oi 
pro f icit·n cy in each'' - these a rc the <roal \\'hich 
mcmbtrs o f ).ladi son ·s Po rpoist: Cl ub. under th e 
di rection o f l\fi ~~ ).J a ry 11eyrl'r. strin· to a tta in. 
/•i l Ktr^ \ M ewi s, X. K ass<»ls. W Du , . ulcls, U. liovv . \\ 
W g, S. W o cy
Sec hzk : . w n fircy, R. so . ples, . ow 1». c, . . C r . 




i ill, c , ilit t t st es. 
s s rv s s st- 
e s i . e ,  
i s s s s 
t " 
 
l w e s el , 
t is l te v i s i i  
i s, w w s 
o w s . T rs 
r tic  
l f w fe l  
iv es. *9 
w t t wimmi to 
ss ers le s , te  
s o e l w , 
t ll r s b f 
ficie " — re g s w  
e e M ' r i e , e 
i M ss M P. e . ve tt in. 
Modern Dance Club 
\,•ut,·d 
\ landiiiCJ B 
B Sm11h. II Shcfiidcl , F . La~'iter. I J Stl'ol t: 
1:;: 11i ~ . I. I ludkv. :\ \'au~han. ~ \\ '1 nd, I. \\ at~on 
l ~ach scm~::-.kr the ~I odcrn nanct· Club hold . t n -
• 
outs to o.;ckct Lhl' most :-kil1fu1 and gracdul danct·rs for 
admission to tlw club. lmnwdiatdy lht: girls start plan-
uing and practicing. Our iirst goal thi:o- ) \'ilr ''as to 
cn;ale interest and sprt:ad kno\\ kdg~: oi modern chulct· 
through presenting programs to m•arby high ::.chuob. 
Thc!'>t' program:-., '" hich \\ t: pre"<.'11ll'd during the iir~l 
part oi January. included light and ga~ numbers, ::-uch 
as ""'altzing Hugk noy." "Casey at tlw Hat," and 
" l~hb Tide.'' 
The main go~1l fo1· which each nwmhl'r \\ :t... striv-
Seated: A. B•-idge\\·ater, E. Gn1). 
\'tundiny: N. Lollan, B. Watson, \. Ruhinson, 
.\L E. Choate. 
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ing during thl' ) t·ar '' <l!:> the pri\ ilegt· of atll'lllling the 
,\rt Fnrum at tht· \\'om ~~n's College oi the Vniversily 
o i ]\;orlh Carolina. Thi~ trip alwar~ prove-., to ho..· t·:-.-
cit ing- a" "'e ll a" educational. 
I 11 February'' c prc,.t..·nkd uur annual n·cital. Tho..· 
girls \\orknl hard and long on tlw pc:rparatipns. hut 
tht·ir dtorb \\'t'n.· \\ ell rt'" arrled "ith a program" hich 
\\a" varil'd and intcre.:.ting. 
l'articip;Jtinn in tlw annual i\Ia,· l>ay it·sti,·itit."' 
brouf.:!hl uur ycHr tn an exciting climax. \Vc O\\ c: our 
many ;Jchil'vo..·nwnt ... tn the gu idann· oi ~I i-.,._ I la•·tm<lll. 
\'eatcd. ~f ~ranhardt, .\1 (Jua1 tc:1cc 
.\tanding: A. Suiter, 11. I Jit-kic, J Kafl'r, 











Sea e : H. it , ). e f eld. K sSit r. ). lrn e. 
S d tuj. . Ell s, L. UikIIc X.  aiig . N. \V< o . . W so . 
K di e este M e Da e . h s r\ 
• 
sele the t s lf l cef e
he I me iatel t e t  
n f t l is yea wa  
re t r st e wledge f dan e
near schools
ese s w we sente f st 
t f , y suc
44W l le R , '4 he B  
Eb ideTy5^ r ^ ' 
a r me be was  
e ye was vil e tendi  
A o e Wome ' f L t  
f Nort l is w ys es t be ex  
 s w l s  
n bruary we esente o re The
w ed he rparatio , b  
e eff ts were w l ew d wit ram w
w s e e sti  
P atio he M y D fe tivi es
ught o ea o We owe  










ridg  w ray
S t/ C V. ob  
M. l  
S ted : M. M ardt, M. Qn i i n
St \ Ik D c ie j. c  
l cr. 
I 
• . :) 
• 
Get set! 
Will he make it? 
There it goes! 
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✓ V* «ra 
p- m&A 
 
A moment for rest! 
It's done this way ! 
A homer! 
















































































































As we remember the past year a t l\l adi on , then : 
a re ome people who clea rly stand out in our memo-
rie fo r one thing o r a nothe r. The 195-t ScHOOL MA ' -
AM proudl y pre cnl those enio rs who a rc fealun:d in 
the 1953-54 E dition o f TIIJ10 's 11 'ho . 11110119 Students 
in American Uni'l·crsities and 
dents who in the o pinion o f 
Cnl!cyes a nd tho c s tu-
the student hock have • 
made the g reatl:s t contributions to our colkge li fc. 
Some o f these students pcrfo rml'd only routine 
duties . but they performed them '"•d l and for this 
SENIORS 
ELINOR ASHBY 
E l, our cla. s prexy, with her high 
schola rship and leadership abi li ty has 
gained ior he rself t\\·o top honor~ : 
O utstanding Senior and 1Vho's TT'Iw. 
a rc recogni zed . O thers did mo re than just their clu-
til· and for tha t were chosen by their fcl lo'"' class-
mate · to rt:·p n .'s...:nt them. Stil l others arc on lhe·c 
page. fo r simply being th t• kind of pe rson o ne d elights 
in kno v,·ing. Some a rc hen · fo r more than one of these 
rl'asnn . 
\ Nha tcver their contribution, they a ll have one 
thing in common- they w~..: re chosen to ex emplify the 
he l that Madison has to offer. The\' have excelled . 
a nd achieYccl the pinnacle of college success . 
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r Madis , t ere 
c s ea l  st ut in our e o- 
s l  . 195 1 Schoolma'- 
am se ts se i  h  a e featured in 
Who's Wh .Imoiiy Students 
I ve  olleges a  those stu- 
i t student body have 
e t i t t  ur college'li fe. 
e e o ly r tine 
, t wel and for this 
e i o  t a j st their du- 
es their fe low cla s- 
s e re e til thers are on these 
s h e i f e s  o e delights 
w e re r r  tha  e of these 
e o s
W e t t a l have one 
— e s t  x plif  the 
b st i t ff r. T y have exce led 





l s , i r ig  
ilit as 
f w nors  




!\ [ illie \\ ilh her ~olden vio lin ht~s 
playt·d her" fl.) int11 the hcarluf L'\ cr.)-
nne. .\s 'ice-pr~.:. idenl oi the Y. \\. 
c.. \., she \\'a ~elt·rkd a-; an nut~land­
ing ~cnior and Lo hL in rt 'hc/s 11'/to. 
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MARGARET BOYER 
l:oth fl 'fto 's /Fh o and Oubtanding-
~l·nior group-; claim nlargard \\'ilh 
h(;r quid way-; and gentlt.: manner. She 
has done an e iiicicnt j ob as vice-presi-
dt"Jlt oi S.C~.A. thi s year. 
 
 
Mil w t g i as 
e  way to e t of every  
o A vi res t f t .W. 
C.A.. w s s ecte  s  ' hitstand- 







I'. IVh ' W tstanding 
Se ps M et wit  
e iet s ntle r.  
ff e  i -  








1\ tran-.; fer and t\.t\ . prl'~idcnt. c;il 
climbed fa-;t lo the top honors and is 





Our Sc 11 oour1\ 'A~~ ga l. Cleo, "ith 
11L'r smile for L'Vl'l")'Oih' ha~ w·on a place 
ior hcrc;l'l i among tlw Outstanding 













A nsf A A. eside t, Gil 
l s t t t is 
ong" se Who' Wh t- 
stan n  
 
nooi.ma'am l, l . wit  
her il everyone s  a lace 
f erse f the tst i  

















1/'ho and j.., an Out-.tandinR St·nior llc-
(:t u-,c nl lwr al>tln \ .h II onor L'oun-. 
cil Ch.tirlll<lll. 11\·r lm t•h \nice ha ... 
• 
• 








Ir'll o's rf'll o and Ouhtanding ~en 
ior-, claim 1 ri~. \\ ho ha.., donl' her jol1 
\\ L'il a.;; :\laclison'.., spiritwtl lcadl·r this 
n~a r. . 
Su/ir lias nifrilcil mention in li'ho's 
W  is staml g e i r he  
ca se (»f her biliu as H C n - 
a man. Her lovelv vo s 
m 















Wh Who ts S - 
s i Ir s, w s e j b




An Out--tanl\ing Scn1or ant\ in Who's ll '/w. Johnnie Lou conli11<U1<k<l our n·.;;p~.:ct anJ co-np~.:ration a-. ·he kc\ the ..:tutl~:nt bo<\y through a most .... uc-
Cl' .;iu\ \ear. 
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Dolly has enterta ed us with her 
musical talent s mis ess of the key- 
board. She as to represent 













An Outstandin e i r and in 
Who's Who. Jo  commanded 
our respect and c o eration as she led 
the student bod  a most suc- 




Though cuw of tlw minnrit' on • 
campus. c;l'lli.' ha-.. \\on hi-.. \\'<1_\' to the 
lop. li t· i ... pn· ... icll·nl of tlw ~lt·n's S. 




Shiela was st: lecti.'d ior IV/w's IF/to 
becau e of her di ligt·nt, con~cit•nt ious 
work 1n manr campus activities since 
::.he fir"t came to M adisor1. 
 V r 
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1 one f the inoritv on 
mr 
. Gene s w s way t  t  
t He is resident f the Me s . 
G.A. is rec g ized i W '  Who. 




















I an ^ 
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iela as sel te f r Who' Wh  
eca se f r ili ent, scie ti  
ork in any ca pus activities since 




has d()J1l' a iim· jt~IJ a" 'icc-prl·...,idcnl 






Dickie \\"011 her r~·no\\ n in II 'lw's 
11'/to thro ugh ht.:r unu ... ual abi litil's in 
all ui her arti' itil' ..... her :-clwl;lr...,hi p. 
irit'JH! Iy -.,pirit. and ~~~~~lt-r:-.hip. 
• 




won en w Who'  
Wh I u li e su l e  
of c ivities, s holars ,




Chosen to be in Who's Who this 
year. Shirley is everybody's friend and 
* * * * * 
clone f ne ob s vi e esident 







}o\ tl nchit•\ t•d "ell -d~.· ... ~.·n ~.·d r"Cog-. -
niti1 111 in //.Ito's 1/ 'IJo through lwr oul-
~tanding -.~.·honl "Pl rit and citiz~.·n..,hip. 
l .cuw "ill '' t' n·nwnlllt'r lwr .:.inc~.·n· •• 












Jackit· does not ne::-d to llt' told hcl\\ 
to ''in frit·IHis and in iluvnr~: lkoplc. 
She docs just that and i.., llll'ntionecl 
in l/ 7 h'>'s 1/ 'ho for her all - round con-






Joyce a eve well eserved eco  
tion Wh Wh her  
s an y scho spi mi l /enship  
Long wi we re iemher he sincere 
a d friendlv nner. 
♦1# 
































e t e t >e ow 
l(» wi end i flue ce pe e. 
t s me ti ed 
IT/io' ll'/i  
h t O lle e  
1 
JUNE TUNISON 
"Tuni." !)Ill' oi our ( )ustanding 
~l'ninr ..... j, a .... taknll:d and ori~inal a~ 
any. m· \\ ould \\ j...,h io IK·-.Illd !:-hl''-; 







Flo hac:. "dl earned rc·cognition by 
the "lutknt I> d: as an ( )utst;mding 
S ·ntor. :\.; Standard .... chairman "hl' 
ha:-. l'Xhihitt-d citin·n .... hip. "en in~. and 












one f O cling 
Se o s, i- s lente rigi al as 
: ne w wis l be—an s e's 
used those lents well on he lU-eczc 
tliis year. 
 
s well ec  
st de b y O t tan  
i As s i s e 

























Fran ~d.., C\ erything accompli~hecl ... n quid!) 
that "l' hard!) knn\\ ''hal's happening until it'.., 
d Jilt'. \nd that'.... being<~ n·al kach·r. 
JO GUYTON 
T j it ':; nn athldt• .' nu th'l'd. or a 'tuch:nt. nr ju"l 




Jculll j.., a n:al gt ·l t1• h. ·r cJ.,..,.., and tht· ..;,tudl'nt 
luuh. :--lw j.., the L\lll n i t:irl \\' t· th't'd lllllrl· oi. 
\ t·r-..attltt\' and tlltlt:tlt\1 L) pii_,, tlw prc ·-..tcl1nl 
,,j th t: Junior Cia:-'. 
 
gets ev plished so ietly 
we ly ow w t' it'~ 
one. A t's  a re leade . 





If i 's a lete yo nee , st de , o st 






anet is re ift to e lass t e student 
body She is type of gi we nee mo e f. 
Ve satili y initiative ty fy he esident 




Rnx.' '' ith lwr \\ in ... onw p~..·r..;nnality and a .... mik· 
ior L'\'erymw i .... Llll· pidur~..· nf happine"" and a 




.\ gonci ::.tudent. Xnrma ha~ all lh~.: qualities 
1le::-i red in a leader ~uch a~ sill' is. 
BETTY SMITH 
.\ rollicking storelmu"c of good humor, the 
abilit\· t 1 \\'rile. a horn kackr. a trm· iriL"nd put 








o y w he wi s me ersonalily s le 
f ev r one s the icture o ss  








A od stude t, o s t e  






A li ho se t
y o w t , b le de , ue f ien -  




'';] ' ha. kd hn c i a!-~ through a 1111 ~~ -.ucn·...,:-.-
• 
ful yt·a r, lhc high light nf "hich ~'a~ that \\on-
clt>rful Sophom(m: prwluctiun oi "Zit·git·ltl in 
I h·a \ ' u1" 
ALBERT A WARREN 
CONNIE EAKIN 
OLGA KANDIS 
The ~uphonwrc's tripk pre entation is Connie. 
Olga, and Rdlic. Though individual per::.on-
alilil's, each l'Xce lls in friendliness and capabi lit ies . 
• 
EM SUTTON IiOLLAND 
J•:m ha..., ... ho\\ 11 top-notch l·'a< kr-.hip in lwr cJa..,., 
and al l lwr rv-.pon,j l,i litits. :-;he i:-. .:; in ct·r~: and 





Kay s le er l ss tlir  a most su cess- 
e t e i li t of w h was thai W(ai- 
der fil ore roduGlio " icgfeld in 
I le ven  
II 










so more' triple res tation is Connie, 
Kelt . gh individual pe son- 






B H  
M s s wn l  notch le de ship in her class 
l he responsibilitie . She is sincere ami 
















That 'I\ ;tCIIIll'- gal, I ;lllgl'r. '' ith ilaming' rt·d 
hair and irit·JHII~ ... pirit- \\ ho couiJ a.k for a 




:hi rley ins pi res con fidl'ncc in others a ncl has 
proven an able leader of our baby class. 
-
BETTY FENTRISS 
\\'ith an intldiblc smile and an unrestrained 






vivacibus . < lin e , w f i e  











W del e  
. H r s o  
 
Madonna and Joseph 
ROBERTA BROWNING and EUGENE CRIDER 






















































to v ;- - 
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a. . - - 
asba 
-L.rv 








I    I  
I'e were sen by the student body to star in the V. W. C. A 




Su~ie. through lwr iriend lincss and charm. typii1c:-. the p~.·r-;ona lity fJf tlw 





si , r her frie liness and char , t fies the personality of lh«- 
M is irl friendly rticipation in al  phases of college life m ke her 
wel v
8 
APPLE BLO SS OM PRINCESS 
HARRIETTE LOWERY 
Chclrllllllg .. HaC Ln\\ \.·ry ''a' l'il'Ckd to n·pn·--~.·nt ~Tadl"lll ~.h a prillll ,..., 111 





a min " t" owi- was electe lu represe t Madison as a princess in 
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Aiken Dickerson 
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I !offma n, Ma rga ret \ ' ..... . 9l17 S t-. la in St.. Ha rrisonllllrl.!, 
H omer, Feme . . X(J9 . .!\l ain St., 1 la r risc mhurg. 
H opk ins, la twt . . . • • ... Q75 S Htg h • t .. Harno;onl•urg, 
Hounchcl !, P.wl . . • • • . • • . . .1130 Ott _tree!. Jl arn ... "nlourg, 












Hu fiman, C 11. ...... . 27 1 Grattan -1. Harri,ntll•urg, \a. 
r ken herr) . ) . F.. 
K cezel. X anJt'e 
Kra u o; , Jne \\ 
•••• 0 ••• 
. . . . .. 
. . . . . .. . 
320 \\ e~t \"ie\\ . t., Harri.,onltttrt!. \a 
. . . - . . - . . Keezlt·tn\\ n. \ a 
l~llJ Rlueo;tone _t., l larn,unl.ur!.!. \ ·' 
La ha ie, Ralph . . . . . . • X5-R7 lamphell . I., Harno.onhltrt!. \a 
La 111ner. ~l.tr~ E. . . . . . ~ 77 E. l\f:trket St.. Harrt"--lllflltrg, \ a 
Lee. ~rr ... Bctl) . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. '.\ft Cr:\\\ ford. \ a 
Leit:h. Th~ttn.l., \\ ..••. I 1211 < rawfnnl :\ ,·e . Harn ... mllllrg-, \ " 
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\ ·' 
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Ad s, hy 492 . Mai St.  isonlmrg V . 
Aiken, Ali ae 967 . M ., I larrisonlturg,  a. 
A de so , I. Edgar Ohio veiiiie. H ris g, \ a. 
A derso a a 2 4 Ca trel Av rrisn liurg,  a. 
A ny Kat erine 3 Maplehurst ve . H rrisonhurg Va. 
Bel , M. H 718 t et. rrisonhu g. Va. 
Beyre M y 623 . M in , arrisonhurg. Va. 
l sser Sallic Box . rkview Harrisonhurg.  a. 
skey p en t 53 Vv uc. H riso hu g. a
Buj M ri Louise 967 S. M t., Ha rison urg. Va. 
Bow an lla M  1 2 . H t. H so h g. Va. 
B y. M y Ma aret ....96 . M Stre . Harrisonhur Va. 
. ie ud Cam l H rris urg Va. 
M s. Be nic 8 S. Main t. H rnsonhur Va. 
wn, M s. Georgi Mt. Solon a. 
( al vvel a les 295 ( hel t., Harris hnrg, a. 
C a e W i erl 24 awn Av nu H rriso rg  a. 
C ff Mrs. Mo  24 P Street Mai ison rg, \'  
Coo , Ray o d l» 7(Hi On ree , H rrisonh rg, Va. 
Coop  . .12 0 Hil cresl M ., Il isonhn g, Va 
Cund . in PA cl 35 S. Mai St.. H iso hurg Va 
is, L L ..272 .rattan St., sonlnirg Va. 
D Lo . Willi j., Jr. .1427 Bluestonc t. H ris n rg. Va. 
Di ins; Daphne H rn odge, Cpper B cn woud Rd.. 
Ciidea Pk. Ess x. Engl d 
in ledine, ay C 3 r lin ., Ha riso "a. 
D S. P 983 S. Mai t., ar iso hu . Va. 
Eagle, \. K 3 1 C bell .. H isonhu g Va. 
Frank, Helen Clevela d tt e M diso College.
H r isonhurg, Va. 
re e kson. (>. 130 Camphell St.. Harrist.nhurg, Va. 
iar cr, Mrs Dor..iIi\ 208 r kli St., H rris n ur . ' . 
Gihhons, H. K 610 St., H rriso hu g Va. 
G lfo d. W. I 700 Oil t. H sonhurg Va. 
Gild sleeve Glenn 62 S. Maso t. rriso h rg Va. 
Gilde lecvc M s. Hazel ..023 S. Mas«»n St.. Ha isonbnrg, * . 
G ve 'r nccs 85 C pbe t., H rrison u g, V . 
H ric , C. R 755 . Main t., H so hurg *a. 
H . aus M 759 . Maso St., H rriso h rg. \'a. 
a desty, A e 413 S. g .. H ris n u g Va. 
H ris izabet 9o . Mai t. a risonhurg, Va. 
r , Betty G 62 S M in t., H ri hu g. Va. 
H . R. C 366 M i lo \e . Harrisonliur , Va. 
H G 2 4 Ave., ris nh 'a. 
Hi . e R mo ..491 . M St. H onhur . V . 
Hill, M Pol y S Brid cw te , V . 
H ff n, r t V  96 M , rris hu g. Va. 
ov . 869 S. M . H rr on V . 
i J net ... 97 . i St., ris h . V . 
e e l. au 63 n S t H rriso hur , Va. 
ff . . H 2 1 lt ti St., sonh Va.
I b y, J. E 3 W s V w St . s hu g, Va. 
e , N ic lemw . V . 
s. o W' 1403 B slo S H risonhurg, \'a. 
i , 85-8 Ca pb St. rris u g ' . 
tim , Ma y 47 Ma isonhur . V . 
, M s. e ty Ml. awf , V . 
g , omas W 14 0 C ford Av .. rrisonhu , Va. 
enox. Mrs Bessie  Dayton. Va. 
L c a d Mrs. M. J. S 20 Ohi Ave, Harrisonhnrg. Va. 
McCahe, Rev. Ward 660 S. Mai St., Harrisonhurg, Va. 
Mcllwariih. . X 1408 S. Main St.. Harrisonhurg. Va. 
McNeil, Rut  : Siaiinlon \ a 
Marshall, t . 1 12 0 Hillcresl Dr., Harrisonhurg. Va. 
Martine , . Q Grottoes, Va. 
Matthews. Ele or 445 S. Mason St.. I larrisonhn g. Va. 
Meek , Mrs. Lydia 4 Fairvievv Ave., Harrisonhurg, \ a. 
Miller, E. I) Monument Ave., Harrisonhurg, Va. 
Miller, (.. I yler ... Hilcrcst. Madison (ollege, I lar isonhurg. \ a. 
Miller, Kuih h, 355 X. High St., Harrisonhurg, \ a. 
Nance, Hele M 142  ( rawlor Ave., Harrisonhurg, \*a. 
1 'anlow, Benja in 1150 S. Main St.. Harrisonhurg. Va. 
Pa terson Fliz het 2 8 Newman We.. Har isonlnirg, Va 
Pence. W illmr 1600 S. Main St., Harrisonhurg. Va. 
Penick. Dr. Richard Q 500 Collicello t.. Harriso lnirg, Va 
I iitman, M. \, 120 Hillcresl Dr., Harrison nrg, Va. 
omdevier. R, J 921 D. Street, Harrison nrg, Va. 
Raine, Sue Shenandoali \pis., Madison (."ollege, 
Harriso h g, Va. 
Reekc, M s. \ gel 25 Fairvicw \ve.. Har isonhurg. a. 
Kichardson. Bessie 570 S. Mason St.. Ha isonhnr . Va. 
koherts 1471 Blueslone St., H isonhurg. \'a. 
kowe. Doro hy 1 6 W. M et St., Harriso urg, Va. 
kuc er. knt . .S eldon Hall Madis n C lege Harrisonhurg, Va. 
kyan, Mrs. \ iolella 473 S. Mason St., Harrisonhurg. Va. 
a ers. ndon 242 Can rell W e., I lai risonhurg. Va. 
Savage. D othy .5 S. Mas< n St., Harrisonhurg, \ a. 
Sawhill, J. A. ... . ....244 Monu ent A\e., Harrisonhurg, \ a. 
Schnei er yl e 85-87 ( am ell \vc., Harrisonhurg. Va. 
Schube . Leland 2 Dixie Ave.. Harrisonhurg, \'a. 
S aetfer h. a 2 Newman \ve. Harris nh rg, Va. 
Shawve . M C 309 ( hicago Ave., Harrisonhurg, Va. 
Shor s, t. P 12 ) Hil cresl D . Harrisonhurg, Va. 
Showalter. A. M. 31 I ' id Street, Harrisonhurg, Va 
Showalter, t Route 1. Box 214. Harrisonhurg. Va. 
Sieg. Kat eri e 48 Maplelmrst \ve, Harrisonhurg. Va. 
Sieg. Man I) ....Home Management H se, Madis College 
Ha riso h g, V . 
Si . e 473 S Mason St.. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
Smi h < denn ( 85-87 C bell St., H i o h r , Va. 
Stewart, Jo M ison Terrace A ts., Har isonh rg, Va, 
a h, Ma P 1443 Hillside \ve.. H risonhnrg, Va 
I rent. Rosalind 6 . Main St., Harriso hnr . Va. 
I n lle. S. J I(K) W eaver \ve., Harrisonhurg. Va. 
 I ch. Messic House, Madi on Colle e. 
Har iso hu g. Va  
Var er M s. B ice k. 3 M l urst We.. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
X'oorhees. W C McGaheysville. Va. 
Wal r, (d d 120 Hill resl Dr.. H rrisonhurg, Va. 
W'atki s, velyn 2 8 N wman Ave., Harrisonh rg. Va. 
Wat ins, ow .^ 4 . Main t.. H rrison urg, Va. 
Warre , e y ....1( 41 . Mai St., H ris hurg, V . 
Wells, oh (. 12 ort kepu li kd.. Harrison nrg, Va. 
W iple , lsie 218 Newman \ve., Harriso hnr . \'a. 
Wi ins kut Jones Alu nae Hall, Madis n College 
H rrisonhurg Va. 
Willett. J. A 112 Hillcresl Dr.. Harriso rg, Va 
Wi li . Edd e 0 amphel St.. Har son . Va. 
Woe fel. M g r c .1 6 Pun Rcpu lic Rd., Harrisonhur ,  a 
 
Student Directory 
Ahhotl. Flora Stewart .... 916 McCormick St., Clif ton Fo•ge, \ :t. 
-\l1erna th), R11'emuml ~lunel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .McKenney, \a. 
Adams, Lharlutte S) h ia ........... R.F.D. :--iu. I, L•m·ille, \a 
Adams, ;\largaret Galc\\'oocl ........... Rt ..J., L) nchlmrg, \a 
• Adam s. :\f:H) Katharine .... 220 l reston Apts., Radford, \ ·a 
Addison, Frances Carol)n ................... ~0 F:tinie\\' .\ve., 
North Plainfield, }./ , I. • 
Alexander, \ irginia Ju) ce . . . . . . . . . . . ... ~luunt Sidney. \a. 
Allen, Garnette Bhu:k ............ Star kt. Buena \'ista, \a. 
Allen, Lc,la .Marion ................................ Hurt, \ .1 
A ll en, i\ellie Carolyn .. R020 Hampden Lane, Rethesda 1-1, ;\ lei. 
Allison, loan l rawfnnl .......... l< t. l. Ht•X -1~7. Salem. \ :1. 
A ils, Frances . \rlene ...... ............... .... Catawba. \'a 
. -\lis, ).Jar) .lu<Ul ............................... Catawha, \a 
Allstun, \ 1\ 1H11 :.Jane . .42h I lapp) Creek l<oad, Front Royal, \a. 
A.nclerson, Adnenne ( hnstine .... . 2W Craig 'e., Salem. \ :t. 
Anclersun , ;\1:\r~arel Sue .... 129 Rodgers :\\·e. , Noriolk 1, Va. 
Andrus, (~eorg-ia Pauline .. 30..J Xnnh lllgh St., lhrri:;rmlourg. \'~1 . 
-\nthony, Jean Carol.) n . . . .90X South Bini, Jletershurg, \'a. 
Arana. Luz Idalia . .. . . :.I cLear) St., Santurce, f'ueno Rico 
Arm strong, Audre) ............ 1 ~1. 11, Box 33, l<•chm(Jnd, \ ';1. 
-\rmstrnng, Sarah Lou ........ . 2.7 Clnud St.. l·•rollt Ropl. \a. 
-\ rringtnn. c;a) Nell ...... 1 I 30 H ig-hbncl S1.. l'm ingtnn, \ a 
,\rtz, l arni)n Douglass ...................... Tom Br11nk, \"a. 
\sl;le, France.;; Eugenia ... 3-1 1 Old 11111 Koad. I 'ort<;m uth, \a . 
Ashl ,y. E llllor Turner .......................... Crozet, \ 'a. 
Ashtnu, Mar) Ann . . 2..Jt)(, Langtlen Farm Rd, Cincinnati, Oltio 
Atkin , Mar) :\nne .......... . 5lR E. ~lain St., Marion, \ 'a. 
Austin, Patricia Jane . .. .. .. . . .. .. ... ~ l rn111l Sidne). \ 'a 
Ayers, Jean Frances ...... Rt 1, Han ie Rd., l~ichmo11d, \a. 
Baber, Patricia .\nne ............................... Afton, \a. 
Bair, Cuol)ll Rae .... 1313 1\. Greenbrier St., \rlington 5. \ ' a . 
Bair, Judith A.nn . . .. 1313 1\. C~reenhrier St, -\rllllgWn 5, \"a. 
Baird, J ;1cq uel) n Bryan ......... 15 \\'e:.tm er Rd .. \\'arwick. \ 'a 
Baker, Ruh) Jean ........ RL I, Box 208, 1 [t. Cnl\\ ford, \'a. 
Baker, R uth f rene ....... Rt. l, Bux 20R, ML. Crawford, \':-~ . 
Baker, }.Jr. \\'illiam P<tllerson . . . . ..... ~ ll. Crawford, \a. 
Baker, \\ ilhe Lois . , ..... .-120 ;\lar)htnd l,,•e. , Noriulk. \:1. 
Raid win. Suzanne :.rae .. .... \\ .dnut I >ri' e, Front 1\CJyal, \'a. 
Barber, E lizabeth Jane . .... 515 Lincoln .'\\e .. Grow Cit). Jl.1. 
Barden. H~Hrl) r\nn .... 1-t Bridge St., H ig-hbnd Spring , Va. 
Barden, Lanclora J nsepliine .... 2(11£, L111coln \\e., Kichmund, \'a. 
Barnes, Charlotte Jane ... 2022 P St., i\ . \\'., \\ l'l"h•ngton, ll C 
Barnett, Shirle) Ra) ......... 17 Kemper Court. Sand ton, Ya. 
Barnette, \nna Ruth . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Goshen, Ya. 
Ramelte. Bohbie Sue .............•...........•.. Goshen, \ ':t. 
Barre!!, Eleanor Ramsey . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... \mherst, \'a. 
Basham, I 'alricia -\nne ..... .-+32 Ddph i ne A' e .. \\ aynesboro, \'a. 
Bassols, F. \'I; 11 :::nlman . . . . . . . . . . College St., D ayton, \'a. 
IJatson, }.fa rtha Sue ........................ Fishers\'ille, \'a. 
Da) lor. Retl) Lee ..................... Rt. 1. Bridg-ewater, \'a. 
Bell, -\nn Stuart ............................. Elberson, \'a 
Bell, :.rr Tulian E. . . . -l013 Columbia Pike, '\rlington. \'a. 
Bell, Sheila Jean . 1'.0. Box 10, O.~I.R, Sampson -\.F.B., ~. Y. 
Belt, He, erie) Lee . . . 2203 Stadium 1~<1.. Charlotles\'ille, \'a 
Bennett, Barbara Tlelen ....... 2016 T. Patrick-Henry Dr., 
• Arlington, \ 'a. 
Berger, Gene\'ie\e Schu•te. 5217 llc\nn hire Rd., R1chmond. \'a. 
Berr). Judith lnez ......... : .................. Selma, \'a. 
Be' ille, Hettv Anne .................. Bnx 8u. Bushnell. F loricla 
He\'lor, lancie \\alton . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tacko;on '\ve., E lkt on, \'a. . . 
Be) lor, To •\nne ................ Jackson A.\'e., E lkton, \'a. 
Bidgood, Bark-tn\ Lee .. 1312 Pn>A lmtan .-\'e .. Portsmouth, \'a. 
Bini. Elit.aheth -\nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gan. \\'est \'n. 
Rinl. Elizabeth Run\ ell ............... ... :.rmmt Jackson, \'a 
Black\\ ell, :\hry Ellen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \)oy1es,·ille. \'a. 
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lHackwell, S hirk; An n .......... . ... 1-l-l2 C uildhall A\'<.'., N. \\ ., 
Roanoke, \·a. 
Blagg, Betty ,lane .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . ....... !Joe Hill, \'a. 
Blair, ~ l aridena Carol.) n ................ . 1-\t. 1., Gretna, \'a . 
Blanchard, P<wltne ...... ..... ... .. ... . Bradford, New York 
Blankenbaker, 11etty Mae .............. ~tar Rt., E lktun, \'a. 
13loch, .Jonella Fosler ........... C hurch St., P(Jcahonlas, \'a . 
ti los~er, Eliza iJeth Ellen .. R.F.D . 3, Box 15(), H arri !'~111hurg , \~a. 
Bolen, Janet El:une ........... 7 X. Boule\'ard, Richmond, \ 'a. 
Bnhon, Be,erh .\lfreda ...... ......... Rt. I. Troutville. \ '11. 
Bolton. ~ l argaret Virgi ni a ............... . . . . ... Day ton , \ 'a. 
Bolt(Jn, Seymorah Fagg ...... Bll'-: 2..J, l~onita S prings, F lo rida 
Bond, Pamela 1\audain .. JOX Beckford i\\ e., P rincess . \nne, Md . 
BcJoze, Jan1ce 1 lae ............ ............. .. Spring wood, \ 'a. 
Burst, leci l Page ....................... Box 37, B. andy, \ 'a. 
Bourne. Barbara Marie ................ D()x 113(.), S tclllnton, \'a. 
Bourne, Patriri~• .-\nne ...... Che-;terfield .-\\e., Bon A ir, \ 'a. 
Hu\\ die, Suzanne .......... Delaware A\ enue. DO\ er, Delaware 
Bowling, .Joyce Ann ... R. F D. I, Box Ju..J, Fredericksburg, \';:1. 
Hcl\\ man, Be\erl) Juan .... Route 1, Box 230, Harri snn l1u rg, \':1. 
Bowman, BeH:rly Reid ..... 17-13 \ c\1 i1ta Ave., I 'tterslmrg , \'a. 
Bo\\ man, I )oris lean ..... . -l-W Korth ~fain St.. Edinburg , \'a. 
Hn\\ man, .J qyce Ann . .. .. .. Houte 1. Bnx (,K, Bridgewater, \ ·a. 
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Fchnrd, fuchth Tompkingc; Route I, Bo, II(), f<tchnwnd, \ n 
Fdclin,, \'in~inia Page . . . . . . . . . . . . Somlr,et, Ya 
T·.lam. Rehecc;1 Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ba .. kt:n tile. \a 
F.:lgnt, Patricia -\nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ ool\\ ine, \a 
Elliott. \nn Thompson Ea.,t nank Street. Hrukl·\\,ttcr \a 
Elli<.. Beulah ... Alexander R .. ad. Pnncl'111n Jet . X .T. 
F.nh\\ iler. ~far) Elizaheth .. .. . . ~kCahey .. \lllc. \a. 
Fnsrlish , all) -\nn . . . . 201 Fourth • trcct. Par'"ll", \\ \·a 
f.:o;hlcman. ":.\frc;. Helen C. . 3o=; Broad St. Bndge\\ ll.:r. \a 
Fo;tep, Elinor June . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lt-.l ~fa111 • t. Lur;l\. Y.1 
r,tl''• ).faqorie .. 702 Hinton -\H·. Char1ntte .. ,illc:. \.1 
B i B b e Avenue, Brie le, K. I. 
t t y ne 8 9 . K sington St., Arlington, \ a. 
tts Kat ee Eli ab ..7  College errace, W i li sburg \ a. 
B zza tty Lo Sw ope. Va. 
y , M . J H l gsw rth, r 2 1 W. \ icw St., 
rriso b g, Va. 
By M . Ll yd ho as Bo 222. Dayton, Va. 
yrd, Martha Jane  Box 222. Day on, Va. 
dwe J nne F ls Mills, Va. 
Ca la A i au Union Level, Va. 
(• l , Joy e Ann . .K.E'.I). 3, Box 374, Madison Hei ts, Va. 
C a X'a K lee ....716 W odl w  Avc , Fa ls hurch, Va. 
lis e e Pa e Cirimstead, Va. 
C bell. Do 9()14 C e  ie  \ve , Norfolk. \:a. 
am be . Mrs. Mari Mite Route 3, Staunion. Va. 
Canad Myr l Cla Ehenix, Va. 
C P ri i A ne 103 eec ane. W il ington 4, Del. 
Cap a , ay S>I\ 63 28l  St., Newport News. \'a. 
N A le e te 1, Broadway, Va. 
C ri C ro yn Fa> Ro t  1. ox 101, Ha risonburg. Va. 
Caricofe Mr. a es New o  oute 1. ox 101, 
H risonb Va. 
Carmical, Madeline 3 A'erd n Ave , Norfolk 9, Va. 
( ale, ane Anderso .. K. e lefonte Vve.. Alex dria, Va. 
( Hazel O Nei    a rsville, Va. 
C , M . He ry Bl e, Ro  2, Harrisonl»urg. Va 
C o . E izabet Lee ....4305 Ma y Place, Ricbmnnd. \'a. 
C o Mary Lo ...294 S. Columbus St . \ li gton. \'a. 
Gas e, Shirley Ann . ..1 ansing \ve . P riS oiilh. Va. 
s le M s D ris Burns 3334 . Stafford St.. Arlington, Va. 
Cat . M ri ( lbe ine 0 Sbelt n \ve.f Norfolk. Va. 
auls , R C are 4 0 Bra ley lvd., Cltevy Chase. Md. 
Cavendish. N cy Irene ayeiteville. VV. \'a. 
awle_\. M ry Elizabet ....Route 8. Box 36 . Richmond, Va. 
V i re astlewood. \'a. 
( d e M An P t Re ublic, Va. 
( an M ry E e ( buckatuck, \ a. 
c . M s. E l \ile it .. 4 Lawn \\e . Harrisonburg, \*a. 
C it wo d illi ane ....1 0 W'as a Ave , S. Wf., Roan ke, \'a. 
Mary Elle oute . Penn lon C»apt Va. 
( hrislo e Eleano ee Chu ch St . Kiliramo . \'a. 
, Gwe doly o ise ....4009 N. dehn R .. \ li tnu, Va. 
ar . Sue He ry New Can on, Va. 
( lalle P tsy A enn Laird. Va. 
( ick. at Ro te 1, Mount Jac son, Va. 
C f n, M . o as Henry Edinhurg, Va. 
, Joyce ee Go tisv c, A'a. 
e , Art is Ma New Market. Va. 
( olv . Mart A x 4(^3, Culpeper, \*a. 
C Geneva ....Pa V e , Box 43. Harrisonburg. \'a. 
jilQii Ma y E be te 1. Chatham. Va. 
c o 194 Madis  Rd., Oran e. Va. 
, elraa Ho te 1. Manassas. A a. 
oy, A W lon. \'a. 
, N v oute 4. Staunton. A'a. 
oo ric Ror incastle, Va. 
o B b Ally te 2. L esburg, Va. 
hi , . All woo x 84, Marsha l. Va. 
C i s Owe s  34 tuart \v . Richmond, Va. 
ov , M rg ret J rd ublin, Va. 
vv . ed Mae ...71 Je rso ., a ris nburg, Va. 
do A Ma R t 2. o 83. Chatha . A a. 
G iz M . B bby J. ....142 M i , a risonburg, Va. 
Cra D is .li" e Middlehurg, A'a 
, E M  AVevets Cave. A'a. 
Jo A wn St., Taxewell \ra. 
Crid M . Charles E te 1. Broadway. A a 
Cris . Barbara Ann t  3, M di on Heights. A'a. 
arr.! lean  Sandon Drive, Ashevi le, N C. 
o c M t leen 414 ee Street. Blarksburg. Va. 
. N cy Eli be te 1. Bridgcwatcr. A a 
C ruise No ay Qin oo, v .i. 
C e gj M a li i t Bergton, A a. 
Gul , R t vely Ro t 1, x 16-C, rethren, Mich. 
Cumbie. ry e A 3 Cant cll Ave., Harrisonburg, \ a. 
C in M ry R te 1, airfield. A a. 
Cundiff Nell Route 2. Chatham, \ a. 
C unnin M . R bert  incem lee oad, R.D. No. 4. 
Somcrville N. J. 
Cur J Hil ute 2. Lynch],urg. Va 
C Evelyn E ai 10 E. ond St., W inchester. Va 
r is M i y R  
D dis s ift St , Shenandoah. Va. 
Dadis a . Sylvi i th St., Shenandoah. Va. 
Da y i b ene Mount Solon. A'a. 
D e, M . My on dinhurg, A a. 
Daniel. Peg y White St.. Lexington. Va. 
D ylvi A  44 S. 8 St.. Arling on 4. \ a. 
Davis. E ie A P.O. Box 2096. Alexandria. 
Potomac tion,gA^a. 
Dav . Emily oyc ( ay Street, Franklin. A a. 
Davis Helen Chris ine .. 8 Briar ie Rd.. Newp rt News. A a. 
Davis, Mar a t An (.  N. 29th St.. Arlin ton, A'a. 
Davis Ma y AVayne Ave., W aynesboro, A a. 
D vis, Patricia A Fries 
Davison Susan Den nn 11 li t Rd.. ast Rpckaway. N. 
Dea i g. Shirl y Ro te 1. Elklon, A'a. 
DeBaug , Eli a B ve ly Route 3, Martinsh rg, \\ Va. 
1 )el i ge . M . St ley ll Moimi Jackson. A a. 
Depoy. M . David D iel .. 3, x 190. Ha ris burg, A'a. 
Depm, Lucy R u e 3. Box 190. Har iso burg, Va. 
Derrick osephi H ah Box 206, Madison College, 
H ris bu A'a.
DeW tt e ty W'ray R te 5, edford, A'a. 
Di e son. A lee ..580 N. r Mi e R Drive, Arlington, A'a. 
Dic e Barb Erv Roseland, A'a. 
Dickins , Nancy R t 1. ITederi kshurg. A a. 
hit Hel ui  Flor Ave., W aynesb ro, Va. 
Dil e or P  J es St., Ashland, A'a. 
Din Caro A 313 Gray Ave , W inchester. A'a. 
Dinwi die. s ou se ..48  M nument Ave , Richmond A'a. 
Dixon. N cy G C st t Ave., nena Vista. Va. 
Dixon ebe Ki arnoek, A'a. 
I )bdd. G evieve Ncllysford. A'a. 
Dodson. c ngh 409 roan Ave., Ilopewc l A'a. 
Do glas. B b ovetlsyille, A'a. 
Dove N cy G tna. A'a. 
Dove . e ty W eyers ( ave, Va. 
Dovel Mr. S uel Walto Mo nt Crawford, A'a. 
Dud ey M . i y ridgcwa er. A'a. 
D d ey inda A 6 Poe Road, Belhesda, Md. 
D g . M y x 1601 nfede e \ve . ichmond. A'a. 
D la ey M rjdri A  .Tr tville, Va. 
Dun ava i C 8000 orh ad, Richmond. A'a. 
Dyhv Jan Alar 8 S. tafford St , Arlington, A'a. 
y l  2 3 R lieu Ave , Roanoke, Va. 
Fa , R  9. Box 4 . Roanoke. A'a. 
Farehart M s. Balsl y .. .F D. 1, Waynesboro. A'a. 
F s N cy e y ....60 M rt Ins vi le R ., Danvi le. A'a. 
arly, M r l Madis R ad, range. A'a. 
F s Mari 38 akota Ave . Roanoke. A'a. 
a . l di ingS t 1, x 419. Ri mond, A'a. 
E di s V rg erset, A'a. 
Fla , b a s ervl le, A'a. 
Elgi , A : AV oIwine, A'a. 
An ast Bank Street. Bridge water. A'a. 
llis oad, Princeton let . X. J. 
msvv M rv b McGahevsvi le, A'a. 
E g . S y A rt Street. arsons, W. A'a 
Eshle M s. 03 r St . ridgew iter. A'a. 
Este East Main St.. Lurav, A'a. 
Estes, M rj i t Ave . Charlott sville. A'a. 
r\-at '• \'m~mia Oc:nentt:ne . 35 I< xbur: S Cli i• n Fo:~e, \a. 
E\e, R -I,abell .........•.. 1< uc - Han-1 nbur~. \a. 
F~truel ''h·~Ie~ Deanne ....... 1115 ~ Sr-c:et, Po n,m uth. \ 'a. 
Farle), . 1ac;c .~nn . . . . . . . ...•... R :J:e i. H am' nbur~. \"a. 
Famter, Pet;:'} :\nn .. . • . . . .. .. .. . . . ~fadj, n Hei;;ht', \"a. 
Faul', 1r uelyn .\nn .... .!16 lolltcd\ ~r Harn' nhur~. \'a. 
Feemat 'u' ill R :.e . .. . .. .. .. .. . . ...... (alia , \'a. 
Fentre" .t eue --• .1 • . •.........•••••••... Fentre". Ya. 
Fetter, J n ~lane . . . . . . . . • Lox '3 . lack,t u:- ~. \'a. 
F1cld' •. \hce Lourene .. . . ... .?L S 'lee· " ( ulJ~eper. \'a. 
\'a. Fi,her, :\la:-) Pear, n .. .. .. .. .. . .Qumt u. 
Herner. Bet~~ lane .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .Oak Gr \e, \ ' a. . . 
Fletchall •. \nneue R 'C •• .:'Jl lr.l\enpo'"' S· ,,hmzt n. I C. 
\'a. 1-1mn, BeH:-1) .\un . 302~ ~- Lnder' S Arhn.::-t n, 
Fl ra. );"onna .1 udul1 . . . . . .. .. .......... l nt:' )lill, \a. 
1-lO\\c.r,, Bett~ Jean ....... Route 1, B x -1' \lt:xandna. \':-~ . 
Fhthe. :;\anc' L~ ........... 2 LlO\e' Sirce'. Hampt n, \'a. 
F-rbt:r'. )~- . ~ athamel H a rn' • . ' art, I raft. \ 'a. 
I: 10\- ·~- _.;:, .... e~. F- 'lt I{ ,_--al. \ 'a ... n _ S .rd .. \ :tn . . . . ... 
-" \ 'a. F ,u- .... c: .::: ~r 1 . • .. . .. .?I: J:.. '!~'"' • -\\c. ~1e.xa '"'" 
F '' l , u le Edna • . . . .i • ' ~-. S rtt Pcter,J r- a. 
Frad), Edna ~ina ..... l ' ~ J. ,.c: c :--r Fall, 0 t.rc ·a 
F B I 1 .,...~ e,· e~ "''e. ~orion,, \'a. ran e. ett\ anc: . • • . . • • ..:.v . . 
Frank. f H~l~ II )b!'le . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Dale Entcq n'e 
Frantz. Dona Lee . . 22 ..? -:'\ ~· .;::, Apt. 3. Arhn~t n. \ 'a. 
Freeman, Barh:tra '\wtlda tr ::- er .. t 1 iih Roa l. H:un11tc n, \ 'a 
Frt.-em~ 'ia Lee . . . . --t~ :htrlt' :\ e·me, ~ riolk, \ 'a 
Fri, j, 3 e ............. 6:: ~ .?.::t~ S· -\~lit~ n 2 \ 'a. 
Fun~. ~ F ranee, . . . . . . 1(:; '\" l1 rc - .. Bc:rrp ill e. \ a. 
Fwtkhou,er. ~ina Jean .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ke~. \\ e,t \ 'a. 
F ,. L l-d '" ....... e. \ .. a urr, _,atac~ ea . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . · 
Gadd1 '• X anc~ L u . . • • • • . • . !.?..? \\ ~Jai • ~ "' ~. )Ju 
Gaetam. Joan !-\11_!-ne ... 5..?l! E Ea:-le .\H t:'" th Par~. 
-:\ori olr.... \'a. 




~ ,nc~ Eiie'" ........ 
de) :-\nnt: • . • • • • • •• 
• r \\ 3\llc Hamtlt II •• .. 
n . \ 'a. . . . .. Po rt ~c:1 ul•hc~ 
)lorzan .-\Hnue, Elkt n, \ 'a 
. . . . . . . 37 ~henandooh \' e . 
Harri, nl u~. \ 'a.. 
r i ,.. L R ltte 1. Bun'.-c- Hill, \\ e,t \'a " a r ner ....... a..'l~ ce . .. .. 
Ga-rett. Laura Elizabeth . . . . Rar1pahaunock \eadem\, \ "a 
Garren. :\lr. \\11liam Hen f) .. .. R F D. ! . - id\\<1~. 
Garr, 
Gar , 
al') F ranee, . . • 
mne Ehzaheth • 
B x 2Q!-. Route l S ., 
.... 1.53:· Maide L.int: ::-
\'a. 
Roa " Ya. 
Garth. ( ra F -ancc,. . .. . . .. .. R F. D. Rucker'\ ill e. \'a. 
Gartlan. Pat-.. ' Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R ute ..?, Galax, \'a 
G1lt:.,. -:'\an c) :\lae . . . . . . . . . . Rou e 2 Box JQ, ( hatham, \'a. 
• ill 'I ie • .Ma-i:un H pe .. .. .. .. .. R ute 1. Taze,,ell. \'a. 
(,JI1e>I e. ~fary Lynn . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Leku n, \'a. 
r.11le), Bar ba-a '\nn .. e l, Box .!2, \\ dliam,hur -· \ 'a. 
G1a". lar !~:1 \nn . 11 .;; -he,tmn AH . Bueru \1,ta, \'a 
Gl "• Fr.mce, ~laro.. Rou~e 1, Buena \'i,t • \'a. 
G1 \e.~. Tulia G:n ' 5 .. ue ' 'har;ec..,.. \\1, \\e,t \'a . . 
G ad. Eu1a L rene i' ~: , .. "Utte• .;:, ~tra,l ur~. \ 'a 
G di-e\, Barbara Carohn . 320 X\e !-\H J-i HI' nhurz. \'a. . . 
Goe\\ ey. Ruth El--a . 159 Laurel :-\\ e I I"' n~ n. ~ e\\ J c:r'e) 
G llada". Barbara Lee . . . . I f)ou~b,; St Cli i :on F r~e. \'a. 
G :\{ r, :'\lane \\ill . . . Box P.! R u'e 1. Broad"-a~ \'a. 
c; rid ;\nne Ph~ IIi- .. . . .. .. .......... \\'akeiieJ I. \'a. 
G . ...~·ch '' 1 L ,.·eJd. \'a , JU:"l .. .:._'1~ n e u1....e . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
G \\Ill, Manha !-\nn • • • • 6l0 \\' ~[ai ..., ~ m. \'a. 
I r J :-\.nn .. .. . .. .. . .. . .Pa\\ r' 't Ya 
G r 1 n. '!\ai C) H owarth .. ;909 l:-e"t\' ~ c. Rtchm nd. \'a. 
G I 'I Ll d F ed 'c' · ,- ':'\. · :o.h Harri,hurz. \"a. , ... , e·. ·' r .. r er1 ~ . . -
G ul · er Be\C·h Lee 6/ ' Ri;<- , ~ ., " . Richmm d. \'a 
G uldin. Elean - \\ hite Tide\\3ter T- ~ Fredenc'-.,bur -• \'a. 
r. uldin, Lin ia \\'alton . . . . . . . . . . . ,... "· -a1 Point. \·a. 
G rhe-. Be·· Xd n . . ... C.' ' ' \'ict na. Ya. 
Grant. ~lr, ~{ar• la· e . • . ....... '· " lack - n. \'a . . 
Gr.i\ Fmma Gene 111 \\' ... h !-\\e, P rt,m uth. \'a 
218 
Gra), ).lund Jew _ ................... Box !5, Fieldale. \'a. 
Grc:ele), . licia Cl>-15i ·;-her . .. Fa n ~leX a1r. \\ a.shin~ .. ' L 
Greene, ~lanha Rhea .... . 5- " Ge1 rg~ \\ a,hin21on H,.,h,,a~. 
Pon m u \a. 
G n - ~a :hanne :\nn .. 5-! 10 -:'\ c:\\ Ken~ Road, Richmon.J 25 \ a. 
Gnr e' .Martha Eug-enia .. .. .. 109 \ 'a. .-\\e .. Cha·e Cu:. \ 'a. 
Gro", _lc\\ell ).larie .... Par~ \ ' ie\\ 1 Box .!..!, Harn,.onbur~. \a. 
Gro\'e, Bett\ lo ................. .... ........ \\ e\er-. la,·e \ ' a. ... ... . . 
Gr \c, Donia Lee ... .......... ....... R4 ute J : . .Jr· 11 \'a. 
Gr \e, :\[r, \ 'ila, ~L ........ ..?1~ H olhda_ S· St~a,J or_ ' a. 
G: 'e'. Dor th) ..-\nira .. l-!15 Gre_!.'t ne Terrace. '.nchc,•er ··a. 
G1mn. 2\ltldred Anne .••.....•... 910 ~ r:. 3.r Richmond. \'a. 
Gut ,ki, Kathr)n Elizabeth .. 2.!7 \\ . 10 ~· ~e' Y rk lt:) 1-!, 
~c:\\ "\ ork 
Gut-hall. Charlotte Anne . .... .. ..... .. .... .. . 
(.uyton, )1a~ Jane ....•.. 1 '-: erman A c. Hazer .. ''11, ~(d. 
Gwalt:Jcy. Jo)ce .-\nne ... h I F ,t -!!n ~ r. l<1clw ud. \ 'a. 
H:.zer', 0 rio lre1e ' ~ h~a .. . . .. U 35 i- pta- ,-, ~. I-:. 
: • Peter' • ..-, l-1orirla 
Hale. Jean lar le ... ... ... .?200 Gu · .- -. Riehm • · ··a. 
Hale. Reltt.'Cca Car l~n . . . . . .. !l)J I- .:· ~: Xarr ., , \ 'a. 
Hall, Patricia :-\nn .. .... .. J20J M nume t :• Richw "' ·a. 
Hamill n. Barbara .\nu ... Q ~ Jeiicr, ~ ~r F •e .er-· cl,:, ~I d. 
Hamill n, Jean Gameu ................ _ Lync .-t 10n, \'a. 
Hamih n. :\ rma Flizaheth .. . . .. . ... Deer kur. ,\'e,t \'a. 
Hamlett. \Ia~ \nn . .. . .. ............. Route l. B '- J:.tO. 
Charloae Court H u'c:. \ 'a. 
Hammer, ~(r, Ger.;-ude ~oontz . . . .. F x I~. Ell - n \-a. 
Hamnck. J:n c: ~loiie•t • . 15; S ).l:t ,or 5 
Hanc • . ..... , la~herine ......... . • 
H an,l~er!:!t.. :: r}e, lean . . .. . . .. . 
Harri· nburz, \'a. 
. . .. Courtland. \'a. . 
: 'ount Jack, n. \'a. 
Han, r _! .. , !:·bel Kell) . 1;0" 'fa, ,., S· Harri, nburg. \'a. 
Han ,.. --lc~ Ph~ Jlj, .... fi :. f. '- -!3. Lynchl urz. \'a. 
Hardi: .. r. ·he:-ine J ordan .. . . . ......... \\ ic mico Church. \"a 
Hamer. E .. elyn \'ir~ma . . . . ... R. F. D 1, Elkt n, \ "a 
Harner. Helen Mane . .......•.. ••..... Route !. Elkton. \'a 
Haqe:-. Barbara J Ann . . . . . .Culroe1 er -\ e Buchat an \a 
Haq~er, E'a Jean ........... ~(ou::h o · cnn-a. \\c't \'a 
H II l ) . . ' '),(\) f> ' k ' arrc . atnc1a ·'"'nn . ·"'v- tc ·ea :-\ c I ni~ Hd::h: '. a. 
Ha·rell. \ 1\'lan Elher-a .. i 117 R dzer, ~· _ -"'• ~ riolk. \'a 
Harrel' n, Bett) Loui:-e . • • • -W9 \\ : •• .. • . H Of!e\HII, \ a. 
Harn, \nn C n.:tance • . . • • .•.•.. • Route 3 F $her'"' ille. \ 'a. 
H a rri-. D ri' Mae ... ............. Roue 2. Bea\er I . m. \a 
Harn' ~!. rrta Car le .. 005 Rl\er Dr., B .., ... 3 Fr .... t Ro)al. \'a. 
~· r e • \\ ra~ .......... . 
. 
rar: . • • • • • • Harri' 
Harri, • 
Hanma: 
"'hHce Arlene .... • • • • • • • Uf':'et HiJI ... 
. . e;; Ann . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . _ F1-<her' 1He • 
Harunan, Ph~ J1j, \'iola ... 
Hartman. R ,aJie Grace . 
Han .. al. )lar~:-et H u-·on 
.. ... ..... ~lathia'. ' c · ' 
~- ~ Route. 
k Jte .?, L 
. )' ..... "( 
~-... ~' ·' 3l 
Dale E:uero ~."' 
' 
. ..!}0, Rror ·.e 
Har\e'~ Joa.n ....... ... . . . . . -..... -- r-.._ • J....!~ .'. ·er, 
H ... ttn~..... Cle . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~c · · .... JrZ. 
Hatche:-. F :-eda Reid .• .... 6.?3 ddarn, ::-;.reet. ,,' II, 
Ha\\ '...in', Bad ara Ann . . . . k F :r; 
Hazel. ~lar~ret Elizabeth .• +-!1 ..... h t 
Hearl. :\lari~ Ann .......... 14; _, rJr _ 
1, CuiJ~eJier. 














Heat\\ ole. (a role Jane 
Heiner, ::O.fr· Elizabe1 
~eezleto\\ n. \'a. 
-1 lrJhe:-d .. . .. .. . 2r I C·mt rell :-\\e., 
• • • • • • 
H:trri, nLu•_ \'a 
Hef:ter. Janet Belle .... > •7 ( antrell :-\\c.~. Hari, •1Llr.: '·a 
Hei,h:nan. Rei a \ile.1 . . .1.?.? \\' "i1 g 5 .::.r-- - ·-_ \'a 
Hender, ' "' '. Bo 1 1 '.. H t'll. \ 'a.. n, :-'\1111 .. -- • • • • • • • • • x _ efT' 
Henle;-, n, Ben_ S";.~•tder- .. .. . .. .. . T~c Rner. \'a. 
Hender, n. J ~Ct: """ •• ::O.Iiddlehroo'· Star Rt • t mton. \ 'a 
Hender, n. \'i,;au ...... _ . . . " 2 Bucha• r St .. L~-- · ur~. \'a 
Hen,Je~. Janice :\farie .. . . .. .. .. .. • . .. . . E'l..• l. \'a. 
He-1, n. Edith ).lay .............. Route 2 _;-·,,l -~. \·a 
Hc:rrin. Jo~ce Lee . . . . . . . . . Route o. Box 171 R a \;e. \'a 
H " }.[ r, Annie Pauline Brown ...... Daie Emeqln,e. \'a 
H " Dori, Marie . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .... Dale EnterJ ri'e. \'a. 
H " Elizabeth c\n:zelene 116 Lee An-. Lexinzton. \' 
H\ ns. Virgini  Clemente ' K ry t.. iifion Forge, Va. 
ve. uth Isa»«ll Home 4. arrisonhurg. Va. 
air field. Shirley ea e 1715 B. Street, Ports outh, Va, 
lev. M de A out 1. arrisonburg. Va. 
anner. Peggy Ann   Madison_ Heights. \ a. 
lf. lacqnel .\ . ollicell St.. arrisonburg, \ a. 
n, S san ose  Fallao, \ a. 
ntress. B tti Virginia entress. \ a. 
etter. Joan Marie Box .S3. Blacksburg. Va. 
ields, Ali r 202 j-cncer St.. Culpeper. Va. 
s . M ry rso uinton, \ a. 
Fl m r, etty Ja e Grove, \ a. 
l t ll. A ette ose . .4831 Davenport St.. Washington, D. C. 
Flinn. verlv An 5 N. U rwcod St.. rlington, \ a. 
lora. N'orma Judith Boones Mill. \ a. 
Flowers, ettv Jea oute 1. ox 418, Alexandria. \ a. 
ly t . N cy ee Clover Street. a pton. \ a. 
For'ners. Mr Nathaniel Harrison Stuarts Pratt. Va. 
Fos ight. a a An 103-17th Street. Front Royal, Va. 
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% Balti , Md. 
J rr . J 8 All t., ta t , Va. 
Jef eri M , ss 3 E. Market S . 
H rriso b V
leff rson. ab ..204 isl v .. , Va. 
i s, bry V 783 N. .. a ris nburg, \' . 
i . rn ...91 . Mart svill . \ a. 
lessee, tty Ell 1. N rt well, \ a. 
J t , o  3, Vinto , \ a. 
Jo s . rb ra Z ll W v . Narro s. \ a. 
Hele Byrd Natu al ridge, Va. 
o . Cre t w , M . 
, M . K Dal R te 3. Box 325, 
Har iso b Va
. Peggy 533 Hi l Ave.. S. W.. oanoke, Va. 
oII tt, Je Ann . I-'. I). 2, Slan rdsville, Va. 
o as. o e Le 2 19 r St.. N. V\.. Roanoke, Va. 
o s. E i Rel e te . B x , An ersonvill , Va. 
e en 3(M- 9tb St., Virginia each, Va. 
s, Loui ( b rry Ave., Hampton, Va. 
. P tsy A l ir , Va. 
s M . S ley R ss 3 n t., H so , Va. 
san andol W ile Post, Va. 
y i ie Joui 3 Cooper St.. ckha on, W. Va. 
Jus ic Jea ne M ri 19 My tle Ave., Danville, Va. 
K f o M r t 1 3 Pl ce. eens Vill  9. 
New Yo  
Kandis, Olga J 3 An St., Clift Forge, Va. 
Kapla Ruth Lee  60 Lovetl \venue, Littl Silver. 
New Jers y 
Katsorelns, Cyni 1 Warsaw \e H risonburg, Va. 
Kauff Mr. W lli Wbinn Mo nt Solon, Va. 
ay l Ve n W e x 31, Grott s. Va. 
K cy Ma y A R e 4. t t , Va. 
Reiser, g y Shannon Abil e, Va. 
Keith yllis Dep t t., C bria. Va. 
. M s. Velda S r t , \ a. 
Ke ly, M s Sbirlev C awfor 190(» an Av ., 
Po smo t Va. 
Kes Ca yn It) Dayton, Va. 
y Sara An 1. ox 11. ris w. Va. 
King ueline M x 13 Alic t., i tsbur 3. Pa. 
Ki ps K hry I- aluda, \' . 
Ki fe, Anita M Solon, Va. 
Kir o Myrtl M D Hill, Va. 
Ki J Green St.. H rri onb rg, Va. 
. Nancy Row t 3, Staunt . Va. 
Kli . Ma y Davis Route 2, Ha isonburg, Va. 
lin . M s. Vallie Ma , Va. 
icely H zel J et 1 3 i St.. Wax s r , Va. 
Kni , Ade ..17 N. nl o .. A i t , Va. 
K M . Joh as N. Huntingto t., 
A li r  
oretta Gr 3 vi Ave., Al xan ri . Va. 
M s. M y Vir i ia W'ardensvil , W . \ . 
s ise M xin vc., W ynes r , \ a. 
nb Es he J 6 4 N. nd , Arlington. Va. 
M r r t A  Ri .. ba l ttesv lc, \'a. 
E e l . 803 Ave Cb rl t e v , \ a. 
Marjo i 3 N. oalt .. t t . \ a. 
La , rilby S x x 22 . R ute . Elkto , \'a. 
b, Joyce J oute 3. Lur y, V . 
b rt L ise imb rville, \' . 
a Sal y Ma 6 B S . Harrisonb , Va. 
Bet y A ro vil c, \ a. 
, are A B 64, He dri , W t \' . 
ra c, N cy .. 20 4 is Ave , Roa . Va. 
y b . arris b , Va. 
L . tsic llen 13 Wa re , H rris b . Va. 
, Mary J 9 Sev ines Axe. San , Va. 
M y Marg P.O. 356, C berla . Md. 
. Mary ind N. i l Ave.. ichmo d. V . 
L f l M . rg . 64 roo Axe.. 
H riso b . V
g d M aroly 311 N. Mai t., Mari . Vn. 
. E e n ..3613 M yl Axe.. a ls C r . Va. 
itxv i . In b  3 7 G f \ve . Rich ond. Va. 
. Mi e R ill Far . elby, Va. 
L i , i Ross .  4 e sin Axe . i 21. V . 
ew s V t A out 2. R ano e, Va. 
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l.tll), ~lrs. ::\largaret Komper ......... . ....... L) nn\\ oocl, \ a. 
Lill), Xanc) Lee .................. Gibbons A\e., Elkton, \a. 
Lineburg, ~Iaqorie Ethel ................. Xe,N Market, \ 'a. 
Linkous, Boulne Jean ........ A lum Spring N.d.. Pulaski, \ a. 
Lmon, ):anc.) £lien ............. 00 00. 00 ..... l<uund Hill, \ a. 
Li,ely, Doroth) Jean ................... H.oute 2, Lul\·ille, \ ' a. 
Loehler, ~lar) Jacquelyuc ........ 1350 'omerset Place., ~- \\ ., 
\\ ashiugton, D . l. 
Logan, 1-lr. Uonald Hugh .. 111~ S. High t. , Harrisonburg, \ a. 
Logan, Xancy Lee . ....... &)0 S. Htgh St., Harrisouburg, \a. 
Logan, Mr. l'a trick \\ urth .. lllH S. High St., H arrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Loh r, Eloise Rebecca .. 5320-2nd t., K \\ ., \\ ash111gtun 11. U. C. 
Lokt:), Eltzaheth :-\nn ..... . 2-ll Paul ~ L. 1-Larri (lllburg, \'a. 
Long, B<trbara Ann ........... (>07 \\ aluut Hill, Roanoke, Lt. 
Long, Elizabeth Reed ........ 3601 P otomac 't., Dalla5, Texa_ 
Loug, :\lr. K ermit Keith .. 349 Chicago A\'e .. H ar.isonll\trg. \ 'a. 
Long, P egg) Ann .............. 261 Parkwa). \\ mchester, \ 'a. 
Long, arah <\nn ..... 157 :\Jar) land :\\·e., I Larnsonhurg, \'a. 
Long, ::\[r. \\ illanl Dale .... 349 llticago Ave .. Harri.-;tmhurg. \ 'a. 
Longanecker, Jane Page ............ 1-lX E. Rosemar) Lane, 
Fall · Church, \'a. 
Longest, Florence ::\(a rie ................... . ....... Fall . \ ·a. 
Loop, Voris Elizabeth . ... 2 12 llardutg \' e., Black hurg, \ a. 
LO\ e. Patsy Joyce ........................... S) <inur"ullc, \"a. 
Lower), H a rriette ....... 222 Ctm]lbell 1 .. Harnsunburg, \ 'a. 
Lucas. Christine Parri h ...... (l Hadfonl Rd .. Chn tianslturg, \ 'a. 
Luck, ~Iuri.el larolyn ....... ... ................. :\ltneral. \ 'a. 
Lucv Xancv Sue ........................... La\\ renct:\ ille, \'a. 
- • 0 
Lukin, F rances Han1 uud . . . . . . . . . . . Route S, Lexmg-ton. \'a 
Lund, Barbara -\nn .......... li b .\ --lth ~ 1 .. Front Royal, \ a . 
Lunsford, \nita Louise ...... 17-10 Stuart A\e .. l 'eter.J,urg. \'a. 
Lut z, ~1 r :.. Barbara Gresham . . . . . . . . . 1512 :\ 111towa) \ n: .. 
Richmond, \ 'a 
Lutz, Carol)n ......... 00 ........ 00 ......... ~fnunt Jackson. \'a. 
Lutz. Virginia Carro ll ................. . .. ~lount J ack on, \'a. 
Lynch, Belly Ann ........... 450 Brook l{oad, Richmond, \'a. 
L) nn, A. Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Catharpi n. \'a. 
L~ tton, Julie Ann . . . . . .. -107 -\lleghan) \ve., ~ tauntun, \'a. 
"Mahry. Pa tsye ~ladeline ..... .. ............... :\ustim ille, \ 'a. 
M ace, 11rs. Tennie M ae Forhe~ .................. Stuart::. Draft 
• 
~lahan. Frances Rosene . . . . . . . . .. . . !{out(' J, Chatham. \'a. 
:\-[aier, 'Ma rcia Ann .... 712 Fourteenth St., \\ a) neshoro, \'a 
M anha rdt ~l an· K at hn n .... 5110-ZSth Ruacl, l\., \rling:ton, \ 'a 
• 0 -
1-fanning. Barhara Anne . . . 7-n ':\lac~ill \ 'illage. Pulaski, \ ~~ 
:\fano, ~Iarie Tere a ............. Prince:-:. .-\nne -\partments, 
L) nchhurg. \'a. 
:\farcus. 1fa ry Anne ....... A32 \\'. Cecil St., \\'inchcsler, \'a. 
:\fa rlowe. Emeline H oh:Ht .... Stonewall Dri\e, Front Royal. \ 'a 
:\farshaJI, E lizabeth Cameron 21-1- \\'. ':\Jain . t., F rwH Ro)al. \ 'a. 
::\Iarsha ll, 1-lautle Hampton ...................... Aldie. \ 'a 
::\[artin, Barbara Ann .............. Box 668, South Hill. \'a. 
::\Iartin, Charlotte Ann ...... 201 D uke Drive, P ort,.mouth, \'a. 
::\[a rlin. Jean Ellen . . . . . . Hm9 Leslie .-he. A lexandria, \'a. 
\fason, ~lr. Franci Saint Clair ................ 220 Ohio .-\\e., 
H<lrri".onhurg, \ 'a. 
:\fasr:;ey, Goldie :\faxine . . -0. 0 R. F. D. I . . tuarts Draft, \ 'a 
\fas-;ey, :\fio;;s John Edward ............ X orth Garden. \ 'a. 
:\!athena. ~ira Evelyn . 1R17 Orange A\e., X \\' .. Roanoke, \ -a. 
\fatheny, Delores LO\ ing .... 1409 Oh io St., \\'a) neshoro. \'a. 
':\faw1er, Eva fa ne .............. Box 601, ~elh·s forcl, \ 'a. 
• 0 -
':\Iavherrv. Lucv Anne ............ Box 3H6, Front R oyal. \'a 
• • 0 
':\layo, Barhara -\nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ F ai rfiel1l, \'a. 
M ays, Barhara Blanche ....................... Sanclitlgo_ , \'a 
:\fcAllister. Sarah Billopp . . . . 50-l Bridge St, Cm ington, \'a 
\fcCiain, ::\-Iaf) ,Tessic1 . . . . . . . . . .... Bo'{ 712. :McLean. \ "a. 
':\fcllanah::~n. Betty Jean ...................... ':\f aurertown. Ya. 
':\lcCiun~r. ~atalie June .. .. ............... 1m\ ood, \\'. \ 'a. 
\fcConnell, ':\fr .'\clair Renirc1 ......... 1309 Cra\\ ford Ave., 
Harric;onhun~. \'a 
\fcC'onnell, :\fr. Fclr!ar Preston .... . ..... 1309 Cra" fo rd Ave., 
H a rrisonbu rg, Y n 
\fcCormick, Carol L\ nn .. ~l R S Hi~rhland St .. ~rlington. Va 
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M cCornuck, Georgiana Franz .. 902 B. Street, . t. AJl>ans, \\'. \'a. 
~l cl ullough, Janette Hundley .. 11-1- H a ls tead Ave., S orfolk, \ 'a. 
l\lcLutcheon, .Martha E llen ....... ........ Green Rank, \\'. Ya. 
M cDuffee, \\'a nda Lou .. 13.) ?.\. \ \'a lnul St., Yellow Springs, Ohio 
::\leG a ,·ock, , andra ue . .......... ..... .. . . Max lvleaclows. \ ,.a. 
~lcGhee, Flom Iris .............. 13 Oak Ridge, Dam ille, \'a. 
McKessor, Kathleen .... 222R 1\. Buchanan St., Arling ton 7, \a. 
1kt\[urry, ~lr . Pegg) Abbott ... ....... Box 52, ~l;n • ·dale, \ 'a. 
\leek, Lillian Eleanor ................... Burke'. Garden, \'a. 
:\I esser mit h, E liza het II I rene ..................... Grot toes, \'a. 
:\1e) erhoeffer, Phyllis :\n ne . . 1917 .-\\'on Rd., S. \\· .. Roanoke, \'a. 
:.Iichael, ~[r. Ed"Aarcl .\u~tin ..... Box 117, \\ yoming. Delaware 
.\filler, -\nna ~l ane ........ 260 Franklin St., H a rri unllllrg, \ ' a 
i\lill er, Clara I rene . .. Box 15i- H, Route I, K is 1smee. Fluritla 
~[tiler, E leanor Gene ................ Box 54, Bndgewater, \'~1. 
?II iller, J ane El tzabeth .... 333 \\ . Patriot ~l.. omersel, Penn. 
~ltller, :\lartha l sallel .. (J()J \ · irg111i<1 \\e., Ext .. l'tlt. hurgh, l't'nn. 
:\I tiler, :\·lr"-. Xanc) J lulve~ ............... :\IoutH Sidney. \a. 
.\ Iiiler, ::\.Irs. Ora Irene Lawson ...... Honte 2, H a rri sonburg, \'a. 
:\It!! -, I loris Louise ......... 5tll College . \ve., Ashland, \'a. 
:\liunick. :\!an .-\nne ......... 00 .. 00 .... ~l oum lack.-;on, \a. 
0 • 
~ltssimer, :.Jar) ue ................. Rnute 4, Roanoke. \';1. 
:.ri. tr, Elatne \'trgini~' .... . ... T..: ouk 1-1, nox 16, Rtchmoml, \ '<~. 
:.IIlchall, Rarhara _l e:n1 ......... .. 35 li Bunker Hill l'r., S.\\ .. 
Roanoke, \'a. 
~litchell, IT.trriet lo;;a!Jel 0 • 0 . ................ 36 :\{onnna .A \ 'C. 
Huthcrford, ~ew Jersey 
:-.litchcl l, Hrc:ter Fhl) .................... Stuarts Draft, Ya. 
~Jodi ell, ~ltce Carol • 00 .... . ............ 00 ....... Lura), \ 'a. 
,\lC>or e, Barbara .A 1111 •••.•••.•••.••••••••• ••••• •• Bumpass, \'a. 
~loore, Lumse Brm\ ning ... . .. 2437 Ll\ ing toll Rd., Roanoke, Ya. 
:\luore, ~ladeline Pamda .......... Box 297, 1\ ew :\1 a rket, \ ·a. 
:\loore. L'eggy Jean .... Route I, llo~ 67, Furt Deii<tnce, \a. 
~loore, \!via Blanche .... +H>2 . \\ 'i llelta I )r., Richmond, \ "a. 
~!organ, Bell} Lou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R oute I, Gt)od' ie\\, \'a. 
~lorgan, Elaine ..... 460-l Drummond . .-he., Che\y Chase. :\[d. 
:\!o rgan, ~lartha Ann .... . 9 1\fa_> ilower Apts .. L)nt hhurg, \ .1. 
~loroni, Pauline :\atalie . .... . 3406 ll anmer .-\ve .. r..:idunun t, \a. 
1\lorri, Barbara . \nn .. oo .... oo f{ out e 1, Dox 15~. Elkton, \a. · 
:\!orris, Gene,·a Rose . . . . . . . . . . . ................ L) nnwnod, \'a . 
MfJrris, Xanc) -\nn ...... . ...... .. .. Bnx 221, P earislmrg, \ 'a. 
\lorris, Rita Louise .... 110 ::\[agnolia .-\ \'e. , Buena \ 'isla, Ya. 
~lorrisun, Julia E lizabeth .. 505 ':\. Se\'enth St., Steuheuville, Ohio 
~Iorri un, :\[rs. Lillit)n H o tinger .. ...... Route 3. Lexing ton, \'a. 
:\[11rri on, ::\fargaret Yi1·ian ............ l<oute 3. Lexing- ton, \'a. 
:\foyer , Ruth :\la rie ................ Franklin, \\ est \'irginia 
}.fowles, Juanita ':\fa~ .. J2Q Oak .'\\'e., High la nd Spring, \'a. 
1-fullen, Shirley June .......... . . H arper's Ferf). \\ 'est \ 'a. 
:\[unclay, Sarah E latne ...... Houte 5, Box 510, Alexandria . \'a. 
~fundi , Shirley ).[ay ........ 1205 Florida A\·e., Bri tol. Tenn. 
\funford, Joyce Elaine .. 3206 Franklin .A\e., Lolonia l Height s. \'a. 
':\funse). L"na Patricia ................ Box 474. lambria . \'a. 
:\lumzin~;, \[rs. ':\fargarel Earl~ . .............. Broadwa). \ 'a. 
~lurllhey, Bar bara \layo .......... Box 19~. R. F. D. )Jo . .J, 
Lihrar~, Penn. 
\lurrell. :\lartha Jane ... 1.J09 Rmlcliif -\ve., Lvnchhurg. \ 'a 
0 • 
n ( \'a ':\[ul'o:.eh' hite, ':\f rs \ ' irl!inia Lee ....... o' 38. ;roltMS, 
\[uter paugh, \f r . ~lark Shackletle ......... J1l0 Collicello St., 
Harri o;;onhurg, \·a. 
':\lyers, Anna Eli1.abeth . . . . . . . ............ \\ 'eyer la,e, \ Ta. 
:\J yers. Betty Gene .... • ... S ':\fain St., Ex .. \\'ood tock, \'a. 
}.lyers, Caro lyn June ........... ...... ...... \\'e) e r" Cave, \'a. 
':\fyers, Charlene ,lo) ........ Park \\ ay. Ea. t LiYerpool. Ohio 
).fyers, Jenilee ......... 00 ..... 00 .......... \\'e)er Ca\e. \ ' a . 
:\hers, Loi X el on .................... Lanes! ea. \\·a terf o r d. \'a 
~fyers, 1fa ry L~ nne ...................... \fount . idney, \'a. 
X eal. Kathleen Cornelia ...... .JOO S. :.ra in _ t., S u fiolk, \ ' a. 
X eff, J anet Audrey ..... l~ ':\foore St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
:\elson, Betty Loui e .. ........ ....... . . Fran klin, \\'est \'a. 
X el.-;on, \fary • ue ........ IJ53-?2nd St., Xe\\'flMl t\ews, \'a. 
X l" \\ man. Shirle\ \nne . I OJ! ITig h !ami • \' e .. S. E .. Roanoke, \ ·a. 
Lilly, Mr . Mar t in r y mvood, \ a. 
illy, N y i ns ve., Elklon, \ a. 
i r , M rjori tli l New Market, \ a. 
. bbi Spring Kd . I'tilaski. Va. 
ilt , X N Ell Ro nd Hill, \ a. 
ivel , r t y J R te 2. Linville, \ a. 
Man ne U So erset I'lace., N. \ , 
W n C.
M D 1 8 . ig St.. a risonburg, \ a. 
, N 86 . igh t.. a risonburg, Va. 
. P Wo . 1118 . i t., arrisonburg, Va. 
. . . S . N. W ., W ashin on 1. D. C. 
ey, lizabet A  42 a l St.. Harrison rg. Va. 
, arb 6  Walnut ill. Roanoke, Va. 
, liza et ee 3601 t ac St.. Dallas, Texas 
ong, Mr. erniil eit .. ica  ve.. Hanisonbur , Va. 
. y r y. Winchester. Va. 
, S A  M ryl Ave.. H ri burg, Va. 
. Mr. Will rd l  l hicago ., a risonb rg. Va. 
4* L. Rosemary Lane. 
s V  
t, l M i alls, Va. 
. D ri li t  Harding W .. lacksburg, Va. 
ov . t yd o sville, Va. 
ry, i tt ampbell St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
, s 6 Radford Rd . Chris iansburg. Va. 
Muri Ca Mi eral. \ a. 
y, N y aw ceville. Va. 
rwoo oute 5, Lexington, Va. 
, A 116 A-4th St.. I ront Royal, Va. 
, A it i 4(1 tuart ve., Petersburg, Va. 
l M s  Noti y Ave , 
y Mount Jackson. Va. 
Mount Jackson, Va. 
.  Broo Road, Rich ond. Va. 
y atharpin. \'a. 
yli 4 All any Ave., Staunton, Va. 
r , F t M eli Austinville, \ a. 
M J c orbes tuarts Dralt 
M . R te 3, Chatham, \ a. 
M .  rt t St., W'aynesboro, \'a. 
. M ry ry .  . -25t t»ad. N., Arlington, \ a. 
Ma i , b B M gi l A'i lage, Pulaski, \'a. 
Manos, M ri s i ss A e Apart ents. 
y bti V
M , M 4 W. ecil St., Winchester. A'a. 
M . bar  ll rive. Front Royal. Va. 
M ll. l .. 4 \\ . M i  St.. Front Royal. Va. 
Mar l M d ldie. A'a. 
Marti 668, South Hi l. Va. 
M . e r e, P ts th. A'a. 
M t 180  eslie Av . Alexandria. A'a. 
Mas Mr. s l i 20 Ohio Ave., 
arrisonbur . V
M sse p M . F. D. 1. Stuarts Draft, Va. 
Mass . Mis N rth Garden. Va. 
M Nir ..18 r ve.. N. W . oanoke, Va. 
Mat ov  h St., W'aynesboro. A'a. 
Ma y . J  601, Nellysford, A'a. 
Mayb y, y 38 . Front Royal. A'a. 
M b A irfield, A'a. 
b l andidgos, A'a. 
M 4 ridge St.. Covington, A'a 
Mc l Mary Jes a ox 712. cLean, A'a. 
McC aba . M rerio n. A'a. 
McCl g, Natali Tnwood. AAr. A'a. 
McCon l M . Ad ei fro rawford Ave., 
a risonb rg, V . 
Mc . M Edg 9 Crawford Ave.. 
i . A'a. 
Mc or i . y . ..818 . ig l  St . Arli gton. A'a. 
mi . . treet, St. b s. W. A'a. 
M C . 1 4 st  ve.. Norfol , A'a. 
M C  Bank, AV. Va. 
. W . . 5 N. W t t., e lo  Springs, hio 
Mc v S S  Meado s. Va. 
M hee. ra ak Ridge, Danvi le, A'a. 
. ..2 8 N. a t.. rlington 7. A'a. 
McM Airs y tt 52, Mavisdale, A'a. 
Me . r e's Garden, A'a. 
M s b h r tt es, A'a. 
M y .  An .1 Av d.. S. W , oanoke. A'a. 
M . Mr. w d A sti 117, Wyo ing, Delaware 
Mi . An M ri ranklin t., Harrisonhurg. \ a. 
Mill r, l 157-B. oute 1, Kissi e. Florida 
Mil r. 54, Bridgcwaler. Va. 
M . i h . .3 A\ Patriot St.. So erset. Penn. 
Mil . M I b  .003 A'irginia Ave.. Ext , Piltshurgh, Penn. 
Mil . M s N y H l y M unt Sidney. A'a. 
M l . Mr R ut  2. rg. A'a. 
Mills, D 01 o lege Ave.. Ashland. A'a. 
M n , M ry A M nt Jackson, A'a. 
Mi er, M y S oute 4. Roanoke. A'a. 
M s . i A'irginia R te 14. Box 16, Richmond, A'a. 
Mit B b J an 17 unker i l Dr.. SAW. 
A'a  
Mit e l, Har Isab 6 Mohona ve. 
R e N
M e l es lay t arts Draft, A'a. 
M is tt Ali uray, A'a. 
Moo nn u pa s, A'a. 
M r , oui ow  ivi st n Rd.. oanoke, Va. 
Mo . M el el 297. N  Market, A'a. 
M , P ..Ro 1. B x 67. Fort Defia ce, A'a. 
M r , Syl  440  S. A\ i lelta Dr., Richmond, A'a. 
M , tty te L Goodview, A'a. 
M r , 0 4 r Ave., Chevy hase, Md. 
M M r Mayfl t ., Lynchhurg, An. 
M r ni. N  H over A , R chmon A'a. 
Mor is A R t 1. B x 158. Elkton, A'a. 
M . v y ood, A'a. 
o N y A ox 221. Pearishurg, A'a. 
Morr Mag lia Ave., uena A ista, A'a. 
M rr o , .  N. v t St., Steuhenvi le, Ohio 
M rriso M io i r t  3, Lexington, A'a. 
Mor s Mar A iv Route 3. Lexington, Va. 
M v s M lin, AA'csl A'irginia 
M M \ 1 9 Av ., igh a Spr s, A'a. 
M r er's Ferry. West A'a. 
M d i R , o 510. lexandria, A'a. 
M is M l ri ve., Bristol, Tenn. 
Munf . . r li ve., Colonial Heights. A'a. 
M y, U x 474, Cambria, A'a. 
M ntzing, M M t rly road ay, A a. 
M rpb , May 198. . F. D. No. 4, 
ib y,
M ll M ....140 adcliff Ave.. Lynchhurg, A'a. 
M sselw . M . A'irgi B x 38. Gro toes, A'a. 
M t s M M r l lt 610 Co lice lo St.. 
iso b . A'a. 
M An z W crs Cave, A'a. 
M , . Mai t.. x . Woodstock, A'a. 
M AA'eyers Cave, A'a. 
M l J y AA ay. East Liv r ol, Ohio 
M . AA'eyers Cave, A'a. 
Mye s N s slea, Walerford, Va. 
M M y Mount Sidney. A'a. 
N l  400 S. Main St.. Suffolk, A'a. 
N ll  1(144 M ore St.. arri burg, A'a. 
N . s lin. AA'est A'a. 
N so . M S 135 -22 t., Newport Ne s, A'a. 
New , y Anne ..1031 H l nd Av ., . .. Roanoke. A'a 
 
H t' \\ 111 .1 11, Slmle) Hac ........ IJ Oake1mold St., Staunton, \ a. 
Norcro s. Fleanclr Elaine .. HN- \\ . 12th St., Front l~n)al. \ a. 
Norman lelelie .. 113 \ 'anderhor. t St .. \\ innslJIJro, South l aro. ' . 
1\un\(HJd, l'atS) \ill I .........•....•..• .•.. . ... Scouslourg. \ 'a. 
ruckels, Al a rgaret \nn ...... Rout e 1. Bu\. 9-+, l{oclni ll c, \ 'a. 
Oaks, Barhara J oan ...... -toO \\. \\ atcr St .. ll arnsrmlourg, \ a. 
()'Rnen, t arole Susan .. l023 S. J effcr..,rm St., Roanoke. \ a. 
U'Hrien. ~lr. ll<nid \\dltam, _lr ......... Fi,Jtcrs\tlle, \a. 
Oli' c, B(·tt) Jean .... ....... .. 302 Ram"e) \q:. , llopC\H.II, \ ;1. 
Umohunclru, Be11 1e Blue ............ . .C,orclons,illt . \a 
Omohundro, Edna l'osellc ........ -\"cnato r, nn)d ' l c\\Crtl. \a 
o· X cal I )mnc \ e rne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~l1ddlet• '" 11. \ a 
O'Xctl, t\mlre) .\laric ..... ......... Bo\. 19~. !->t~tHI.,I<lll. \a. 
< lrrell, Glenna Dean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Blatr", \a. 
0!-.lmme. Barbara Luci lle . . . . . . . ~I cado" C .rm c. :\ thr.t..,ka. \ a 
Oshnurllc. Joe' \nn ... ...... Route I. Bnx 2.73. S;Jt ll l ' ltlll, \ ·• . . 
o,crhy, Uarhara \\ill s . . .... .. .. . .. . . . .. ... l:tprcw. \'a. 
(h, en, Hertha .fane ........ l-101 ll odgt'!' St.. South Boslrm, \ a. 
l'adgell, ~I r Eidem (ah in .. 26-l (;mt rcll h e., llarri-;un lourg, \ 'a. 
l'ndgctt, lla rriet \II) ne .. . ......... 1, . F I J I. lkdfurcl. \ a. 
l'adgl'lt. ~lr Roger l·.arh ............ ... 2<1! lantrdl \\ c. 
ITarnscutl•nrg. \a. 
l'age, ~lary Judith ...... 1111 \\ est\iC\\ () ·· . L)nchll\lrt!, \'a. 
Panke~, Ma ne Hyers .... . . _ -l~i !->. ~lam Sl., 1-larn-;onhurg. \'a. 
l'arkcr. 1\lr. \\dliam lligh ..... ....... Ill~ \\ ocullawn I'd., 
l l<lhnnnrc 10, \lun·Jan I 
Park!-., r., dia Lorenc .................. l{oulc I. II til "' illc:. \a. 
• 
T\\lton, lela Hulh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .L'Itnrhco, \a. 
l'a,t on, 1-..hzabcth Spnts\\ ond ....• -106 ll road St .. Salem, \ .t. 
l'ayne. Betty Lee ... .. ........ 37011-. IClth St, \ rhngtnn. \ "a 
Jla) nc. C,ene E ....... . ...... . 215 \\ c-;t 30th St, :-\orfolk, \ a. 
l'a~ ne. L) nne Pmrkne) .... . .. {>.20 S Orange ~1 ., \lulm. l'a 
l 'a) 1te, S) h ia ....... 123 £. lndtan l<i n"r I'd .. :-.lorfulk ~- \ 'a. 
l 'a)nler . .Judith -\nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box IHI>, Bncna \ io;ta, \a. 
I 'earson, l{cgina 11 innic .... 937 1-1 nllin~!S\\ or\ II Hd .. l.akdand, Fla. 
l'easc, Joan ,on\\'o fsiCII .... R F. D. 7, I lux -IHX. f{ichnmnd , \ "a 
L'ence. }.j r s. Dorolh) I lamilton ..... 1(100 S. \lain St. 
llarri""ll l•ur!!, \ ' a. 
Per.ulos, ~larga rct . .. 2XO-l \\est \ H'. X e\\ port -:\ l'\\ s, \ a . 
P eters. F,,·a Sue ........ Jill C. recn" wHI lJrt\ c. fl •••l 'nwutil. \ a. 
P elt) john. :.r. Flo rence . . . . 207 (,ra.\H•n St. l'o rtsnwuth, \ a. 
I' fei ffcr, ~I r Bruce Clnnfc<: ..... J{outc 5. P ntnmac 1 'Mk, ~ld 
I 'halcn, ~·lr. ]ohn Allten . 23X \\ :\Iarke\ St, Harri-;onhnrg. \ .t. 
Phalen. Pcgg) \ nn .. 231-\ \\ . :. Ja rl,c t St ., ll ar ri •atllhure:. \"a. 
l'hillips. Mar~ Bess . .. . IX5 Hath \\(' , \\a)nesl>urc,, \ .1. 
Phillip::., Pa tricia L ou . 3-110 ).[adl"on St. \\ ilm111gtnn, I lei. 
f'hlegar. :.rar~ L'atherinc .. .. .. . .. Staffon(,\illc. \'a. 
Pierce, Ju .\nne .......... I 10.2 (h\l'll \\C• . out it ~o.;;troll, \ a. 
Platt, Jeau \nn ................ Box 15, Fa)ettedlle. \\ . \'a 
l'leasanls, Be, e rl.~ Anne .... 29ll.3 X nltle .:-\' e . l'ichm oncl, \'a. 
Pleasants, . a ll) Irene .... . IX37 Q;o..ford \,e., Roanoke, \'a. 
Poindexter, Harriett Rcll ...................... Phenix, \"a. 
l 'o ling, I lornthr Jean .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Hox 12R. Halt fa\.. \"a. 
Pnmerny, Bettie ).ferrill •.... 2.1('-J. l'li ffhonrn~ Pl ace. 1\ \\ . 
\\'ashingto ll. D. l. 
l'ope, Cecelia Eloi"e ...... 11'-1 U~tgwood llri, c, \\"ttr.,.,ick, \ 'a. 
Porter, Jane Carolyn ...... .. . \\ c l \ iev. ~~. X arwws, \ 'a. 
Porter. ~lartha .\ nn ......... ~09 lli ~h St .. Franklin, \ 'a. 
l'oslo11, Helen T~cqueline . . . . ... . Linden \,·e. Lura', \'a. 
Powell. .\l n:-e Jane ........ 1210 S Fourth St .. L o uis\'i lle, ~' 
l'owell, Je<tnctte \\')che . ... Houle 2. Box ~3-1. F>l1Jioria, \'a. 
J>ra o;el, C<1therine .... 291~ Fendall \ve.. Richmond 22. \'a. 
!'rice. Mr. Harr) Bernard .5-IX E. \\ olfc St, Harrisonl.u-g. \"a. 
l'ri ce. Joyce Je<tn ................ 2001 -2ntl ~L. Radford, \'<t. 
l'roctor, Norm~ Teaford ...................... ).fillhoro, \'a. 
Pug h, t.\udrey Ann ........ 7511 \.Jehc Roacl. Richmond. \'a. 
Pug-h, Bettie nn .............. . Route 3. Cht~rlntlesvillc. \ 'a. 
Pugh, Carolyn Leary _ ... .. . ..... .. .... RouLe 2. H ickor). \ ·a. 
Quaintance, ).fargaret Ellen ......... .. Box 27, C ulpeper, \'a. 
Quarles, Mrs. Charloue Fireh~ntgh .. 200 Fern Sl.. Fairfax. \'a. 
Quarles. Trcc;a Florence ..... ....... Bnx 50-1. Buchanan. \ 'a. 
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l{ ;.unl 11 •II. \It·.,, L) di;l Santilli ............ 1.5(t \\ . 1\l.trkct St., 
liarnsunlturg, \ <1. 
1\a lph, Regina 1\nlanda ...... U c1) d .-\ YCiltlc. Stanhope, 1\ .J 
f{ allle)', LC>ts .\laric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. l';wl, \a 
Ham sey, J\i<n) Lynne . lOX\\ cslmcr Boull\ard, L}nchl •urg, \a. 
Ra" I-;, l onst;.\llce \t uJ ........ XIJ \\est -17th St., 1\icluwmd, \a. 
Rc<ld, Sar;lh ...... . .... . 3·~ 1'\. Granacl('. S •.. >\rlmgton, \ . L 
1\cdman, l.ul') \nne ......... 13elgreen lcourh, Jarrau. \ 'a. 
1:-\ee,cs, ~Irs Lucille lln ffcr ...... g o , ,;rl7, Crtttg~\ilk, \ 'a. 
1\cgcr, M r~. S igrid l'er~s<Jn ............... ~I mml .Jackson, \ a. 
Reid. XanQ l.o1-; ....................... Dux 55, Lmcoln, \ a. 
1\clllha rt , 1\o.,emary Fdna .. . ................ N<~rru\\ "• \ a. 
I<umlcls. ~lr'. l· lizahcth <• <l rh·~r L ' 'I I \ ' ..... • . . . • • . • • • . . . 111\ I C, a. 
1\eulllt ... h. ~lr lht r r) I t,;\! ............. Penn La ird, \ 'a. 
l\e\crc~>m l t, Beatrice \ rhelia ....... Rr•ute 2, Bridgewater. \ 'a. 
1\.c:-..rmlc. Dorolh) l ........................... \lt111tere) , \ a. 
1\e) noJt].;, Edn:1 .I anc .....•............ Ro ute -1, Chat ham. \ a . 
Re)nold-;, l·laint· .................. l-\ oute -1, Cht~ tham, \ 'a. 
1\e) nolds, Slmle) \nn . . \mcrican Legation, U. S Na\ ~tl .\1\ acht·. 
I fcl-. inki, Finl and 
1\hll, J cl)l"(' l.cc . .. .... 122 N. Lev. is St, Statlll\tttt, \ 'a . 
l{il e.', France-, Prcst1•11 .......... Rout e I. Swoope. \ 'a. 
1\n tker, l co)Cl' Lorane .. . 329 X ( hcslnul Ave., Buena \ ' isla. \ ' a . 
l{i sser. ~l ar lha ~~ - ............ ~tar Ro ute, 1-l a rrisunl•n g·. \ ' a . 
f{llclll e, El111m \lhert ........................... E\\ing, \ a. 
Ritcluc. Rita \l hcrL ........................... F\\in)(. \'a. 
1\llcn()\lr, • htrle) l.ou1<:e ...... 232 Lee St .. Front 1\o)al, \ 'a . 
Rcohcrtc;, Suzanne 1727 TIIu cmonl \, c .. S.\\. l~ oam.kc . \ 'a. 
Rohiu-;•m. Dorn ~lle .............. •<out e I. J.c,ing lon, \ ·a. 
J{,,J,tn._,t,ll, ll cktl Bcntit·cc 37:l \\ . Bruce St., llarri <;Ot thmg. \a 
r~ ohiii'>CIIl, ;'\:iua \ irglllia ... ·1211 Br(Juk 1<<1., Riclll11(111! l, \ ' a. 
1\ w lcfier. \lr. \\illtam ll ""ard ..... ..... ... \lc(,;~hevo;,i lk. \:t 
l{uger.;, l< oxanne .\rbc . . . ...... Houl e 2, \\ inchester. \ ' a. 
Rolo;tr•n, ~lro;. \l:~r~ucl l'roctnr ............... 1\ew rr ropc. \ ' a 
1\<J\\'a n. ~far.) Tacquchn e ......... Bnx 10-1. t'<1n ~1 ill s. \\ \'<• 
1\oycr. Blan("hC' .l t1a nna ..... Chestnut \,c .. Ruena \ i ~ ta. \ 'a. 
Hoyster. 1\nsd la ........... -133 l lay . \vc., S. \\ .. Roanoke, \ a. 
1\uhu.;h, \J a r ~· K athe rine ............... Moun! SidnC), \ ' a . 
l<udd. l· llcn .fuatHia . .3Cll0 ~ l arsh ,tll \\ c., Nev.pr1rt Ne\\ s. \'<t. 
l~tttldlc. Bell~ l.cn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fn111klin, \\ . Ya. 
Ruc;-;cl l. l arol T. vn . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Exmnre. \'a. 
l<us!'l'i l. lean Ct·iffen ........ ... ............. ( larks ,illc, \ ' a . 
l~us l. Rather \nn ........ . He:wmont Farm.,, llayrnarkcl. \a. 
l<ulheriCJrd. \nn B"yrl .. I 13 Clturclt ~!.. Cliilcm For~-te. \ 'a. 
1\utherfonl. I >nric; (,cue' ieve . -l(l l3 King St. Purl"nlCluth. \ ' a . 
Sath<:, l. ign . . . . . . D nna Lt~ura -lZ--1, l'orl 11 ·\lcgrc. Hra1il 
~acra. ~largarct \nne ..... .. .... Linden Farm. 1\apidan, \ "a 
Sager, ~\fal•le I reu<· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Nlnunt .Jackson. \'t~. 
Salmond. Kath leen I ra il .... 2 10 Summers I )ri,'e .. \lt•xandria. \ ·a 
Salt. l\fr Dom.Jd Turner .. 7-J.-l. Madison St .. llarrisunltur(!. \ 'a. 
Salt. Georgta LPe ...... 7-J.-l. M adi "o11 Sr .. H ;1rri onhun:r. \ ' a 
Sr~mford. K al h r~ rine \nn ..... .. ................ \lhcrta. \"a. 
Sanderson. \ wire, 1\fae . .. . . .. . Route 1. Carler"' ille. \ ·a . 
Sang('r, Carol~ II rllllC .. 5'i 1 Man land \ve .. H arri snnhnrn-. , .,. 
Sawn. ~I r Rolll' rf \\ . _r,;7 Yirgi,ia .\v" .. H;t~-r; <;rmhnn:?;. , • ., _ 
S;H'illf'. \lma HeLL,· ............ . .... Fincastle, \ 'a. 
~;''")er. June ~ra, . .. ................... \lle.trh:.t m . \ ··· 
Sa\\ \~" r. Pll\ II i.; Ra e? ..... 70-l \\ <·nl.;e, S•. Xorfolk. \ ·~,. 
s ''\ver Shirl('• rer~n ..... 12.5 Hl1XI0'1 \\ f' .. ]\" ..... •·nrt :\f'W<;, ' . , 
SaH<' Beth rea'l .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . ~It C'ra,donl. \ 'a 
Scll'•o ls . Hettie l.nu 
Schul z. S r,n) a 1'\ urma 
. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. Bancrtnn. \ "-.. 
-J. FenmnPd [) - j, c, Pack~mtrk l .akr . 
t.;clltll'r. ll elene I oi<: .. 
Ne" J,. .. ,,., 
2321- ll •h ~l.. t\ An• 20-L \"lin !.!'"n , ._, 
St>mhcmer. D CJrolh.' Janie(' . . ........ l~PII' C' -1 \ . ic> nw• 
Senge r . La\'onne \nn .. 253 \\ . ~rarket St.. Tl;~rri ()•• lut r~. 
S en n. Do rnth\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. Exmnrr. 
Sen ehaue:h. Roherla France" . . . . . . .. P oulc 1. l.f' ximrtnn 
Se,·eranee. 1farga ret \nne . . . . P .O . Bnx IX; Yr·rl.- tn" n 
SPw;:nl. I C'ftl1 Fraw·cs ... . 
Sha fer. Harl•<tra \ nne .. . 
3(101 MoJlll'fl"l' \\',.,. T~ irhpH,•v l. 




Newman, hirl > R e 13 nw Ul Si., Siaunlon, \ a. 
 s , Hlc o . KM-W li li St.. Eronl Royal. \ a. 
. J 1 N'anderliorsi i . Winnsbu , Souih Caro. 
Norwoo , P lsy Ann coll§l»urg. Va. 
Nn M l An m 1. I»ox 94. Kockxi le. Vra. 
a s, arbara J a 400 \\. W'aier St.. Harrisonb rg. \ a. 
O'Bri . C r l ji ..1 . J fferson Si., Roanokc. Va. 
O'B i . Mr, Davi Willi , J Pislicrsville. Va. 
live elly 302 Ra s } Ave., l pcwcll, Va. 
Oin o citi fi do villc, \ a. 
in . R X'cnalor, Poyd Tavern, \a 
O'Ne l Dia e  c c MicUIIclown. \ a. 
' eil. Audr v Marie x 192. Sandslon. Va. 
O c . lairs, Va. 
Osbornc, i l Me w Drove. Nebraska. \ a. 
bo ne, c\ me 1. ox 2 3. SantLion. \'a. 
Ovcr , B b W ill Capror. Va. 
Ow . B J 14 I lodges St . South Boston, Va. 
P tt, Mr. l on Calvi . . 04 Cantr ll \v ., Ma risonh rg, \' . 
Pa ett. H i t Ally R. I;. I \ I. Bedford, Va, 
P ett. Mr. r E ly 04 Canlrell Ave.. 
Harri onbu , Va
P , M r l il  W slvicw Dr.. Lynchhurg, \'a. 
ii y. ri B 437 S. M in St.. Harris nburg. Va. 
P e . Mr. Willi Hi 408 W'oodlawn Rd., 
Baltimore , Maryl d 
rks Ly c R ute 1, H illsville, \ a. 
Pali . Id R t Cli chco, Va. 
P xt , Eli et ol w o 4  Broad St., Salem. Va. 
Payne, elly Lee 3700-S. loth St, Xrlinglon, \'a. 
P y e. D 3 West 30th St., N rtolk, \'a. 
P y , y c ine y 0 S. ra e St.. Media, Pa. 
P yn , yK E. India River Rd . N olk 8, Va. 
P y Ju i A o 180, Bncna Vista. Va. 
P R M e ..93  Ho gsworlh Rd., La eland. Ida. 
P e, vo W ten . ... . E. . 7, P«(»\ 488. Rich ond. Va. 
Pe ce. Mrs. br l y Ha ilt 16 0 S. Main St.. 
H r sonh g. V  
rad . M et 804 We t Ave.. Newport News. Va. 
, Ev 301 G cemvom Drive. Porlsmouth. \' . 
ttyj , M. l Drayson St.. Portsmouth. \ a. 
P i e M . harles R te 5, Poto ac Park. Md. 
P le . Mr. J lb rt ,. 8 W". Market i . a ris burg. \*a. 
l . e y A .. 8 W. Market St.. I lar isouburg, \' . 
P illi , ary 183 S. B th \vc.# Wayncshoro. Va. 
i lips .. 4 Madis i , W'ilmin lon. Del. 
P c M y C e lat fordsvillc, ^ a. 
i r , o A 1  Owen Ave.. South Boston, \ a. 
i . n A 13. Faye levi le, W. \' . 
P . v ly . ,.290 Nobl Av .. Richmond, Va. 
l l . S lly Ir 18  Oxf \ve., Roanokc. Va. 
l Be l henix, \ a. 
P D o y Box 128. Halifax. Va. 
o o l M  304 Cli ffb ur e Place, N. W ., 
W i n, C. 
P , li l isc 4 Do ood Drive. Warwick, \ a. 
West V w St.. Narro s. Va. 
M r A 3 S. High St . Franklin. Va. 
P t n. Ja eli Ave , Lnr y. V a. 
A vc l  S. Fourth St . Louisvi le. Ky. * ^ 
P . ane Wy R t ?. ox 234. Emp ia, V a. 
Pr ss . atheri  8 l Ave . Rich ond 2. V a. 
I ' ice* . y ..348 W lfe St.. arri lm-g. A a. 
P c a 001-2ml St.. Radlord, A a. 
P . or ? Mill oro. A a. 
A 3 Glebe Road. Richmond. Va. 
l c A te 3. Charlottesvillc. Va. 
oute 2. Hickory. A a. 
i t . M t ll 27. Culpcpcr, A a. 
c . tt i au ..  Fern St . Fairfax. A a. 
c es ox 304. Buchanan, A a. 
Rai holt Mrs. y a li i 6 W. Market St., 
H ri o h A a  
R Ro  Lloy  Avenue, Stanhope, N. I. 
R m y oi M e t. Paul. A a. 
R . Mary c .108 W tove evard, ynchhurg, \ a. 
w s. C an Ann 813 West 4 th St., Richmond, A a. 
ed a 4 N. ( iranada S . A lington, A a. 
Re L cy A Bel c C rts, Jarrall. A a. 
Re ve M . ill Hu e B x 367. Crai svillc, Va. 
R e s P s o Mount kson. Va. 
, N cy L is Box 55, Lincoln. Va. 
Rein R s E arrows, Va. 
Rena d ; M s E be Ga cr invilie. \ a. 
R hus M . Ha y Lee enn Laird. Va. 
R vereomh. r o te 2, Bridgewatcr, \ a. 
R xroc e, n.tliy C Monterey. \ a. 
R y lds a J e te 4. Chatha . Va. 
y s E e R ute 4, Chatham, Va. 
R y hir y An Ameri egati . . S. aval Attache. 
He si
R ca oyce Lee . Lewis St., Siaunlon, A a. 
R y es eston oute 1. Sw ope, A a. 
Rin |ovce c  N. C estn t Ave., ucna A'ista, A a
Ri , M rt M St r oute, Harrisonbu g, A a. 
Rit hi inor Alb wiug, A'a. 
hie, Albert Ewing. A'a. 
Ri e ou . S i y L uis  Lee St . Front Royal, A a. 
obe s. ..1 Bl l Ave . SAA.. Roanr.ke, A a. 
«)hinson, Ik^ra Mac R te 1, Lexington, A'a. 
Robi son. Helen eru e e ..3 3 VA'. r ce St., Harrison urg. A a. 
R binson Nin A'irgini  4 roo Rd.. Richmond. A'a. 
Rode fc M AA i lia Howar McGa eysville, A a. 
Ro s. R Mae R t  2. AVinchcsler. A a. 
sto Mrs. Margaret P l Ne H pe. A'a. 
Row Mary J eli o 104, ( a  Mi ls. AA. A'a. 
R ve , lanche Jo  t Ave , Bucna A'Lla. A'a. 
R v Ro el 4 Da Ave., SAA , Roanoke. A'a. 
R s . M y c c nt Sidney. A'a. 
Rn , E e In nit .361 Mars  .II Ave., ewport News. A a. 
Rudd e. etty Lea ran in, W. A'a. 
sse l C L ore, A a. 
R sell Gr  larksville, A'a. 
R t K c Ann B au t ar s. Haymarkct. A'a. 
R t rfor Ann o d . 1 h rch St . Clifton Forge, A'a. 
R t f rd Do is i ncv 461 ing St . ortsmouth. A a. 
chs, Li ia o a ra 424, Porto Alcgre. Brazil 
S cr . M ret Ann n Far , Rapidan. A'a. 
M Mc ne Mount ackson. A a. 
l H l  . ers Drive, Alexandria. A'a. 
M . d . 44 is t.. Harri o h rg, A'a. 
i e 44 a is n St . arrr nrg. A'a. 
a f r . t a An  Alberta. A'a. 
Aud y M c t L Carlcrsvi le. A'a. 
e . ar yn fune ryland Ave . Harri o burg. A'a. 
nm M be t A\ ..63 A'irginia Aw ar isonburg. A'a.
avl c Al B lly . incas lc. A'a. 
Sawy r. J M v A lcghanv. A'a. 
wvT. hvlb's 4 AAV-olsey So. Norfolk. A'a. 
Sow lev f a 3 Buxlon Ave . »'v«r. t Nws. Va 
vrc. lv l n  Ml. C wford. A'a. 
ho ls? Bc Lo anerlon. A'a. 
o y No .4 c nvoo D ive. ackanack Lake. 
w fer^v 
S ne Hc c L is .. .2321-1 P  St . N. An' 204. A-hngn.n. AT 
ombovv or t y f ice Rrai'e I. Vienna. A'a 
c . V mi An . AA'. Market St.. Harri o"hnrg. Va, 
o y Ex ore. A'a. 
c s g b t s R te 1. Lexington. A'a. 
v c M Ann . . ox 183. nrk| v«n I a 
e a-d lean nce 6  optrorp Av1.. F^irbmond. A'a. 
c B ba A 2 livT R-L. Roa okc, Va. 
"-hahr, llnn1<. l l1alll' ... ... . IIJ l·nrrc.,t St, lhn.,tlan-.hurg. \ 'a 
!-.halTer. Jenn) 1.)1111 . . . . . . . • . . . .... . ... . B.t)arrl , \\ . \ 'a 
!-. hank, Faith \l thc.1 . .... .. .... I 'ark \ ie\\, J larn o;rmburg , \ 'a 
Shank. Glady.; Lnrene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I >a) ton, \ a. 
Sharp. Bttt) \nn . . . . . . . . .2CJ30 :-;imp"nll ~t. Xoriolk, \ ' a 
~h:l\ cr. :\lar) Florence . . . . . . . . ron !'lo) bert. \\ \'a 
~ht.:aiTer. llelcn .\lane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llroadwa). \ .1 
!-.hc!Ttcld, llurotl1\ Lotttsc ...... ... ........ 901 :\ I· rederick St . 
,\ rllngton 5, \ a. 
~hciTield, ~hirlt') ,\nn ...... . .. . .. . 192 Lee \H·., Orange, \a 
~hcnk. Eleanor Cr:tn~ . . . . . . . l'.trk \'te \\, I f.mt '\nnhurg, \ 'a 
~herr), France., :\la ... nn .. . .. . hiiJ Breno \\1: , l{tchmoml. \ .1 
~lnckel. ( rcr ... hon I ),u L • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l >.t) 11111. \'a 
~htiTictt. Janet :\lac . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . Elkton. \ a 
~lnilet, Frann•., Lcth .. . ... . . . .. . ..... . ...... XI I S . :\l ain St., 
llarri"onl tur~. \ 'a. 
~In flet. Jo \ nn \\i nc 
~hiflct, ~lr. \\ tlltam 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-~ lar Rotll c, !linton, 
. . . . . XII S .\bu n • • • • • • 
1 [,trno.;onhurg:. 
~lnle\, J,me ll cn-.h.l\\ . .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . l lt•arbrook, . . 
Shill·), J\largarC't Louise . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . \\ lnte l'oo;t, 
~hort, E li zabet h P:11gc ..... . . . ... . .. ... l\ 11utc I, Stanlc), 
Showalter. ~ l r 1-!a.' !Iolli ...... 1{ 1:. ll. I, l! anto;cmhur~. 
~l ul\\ alter, ~ ~ r \\ I\ a) monel . .I r • • • • 0 • • 0 ll1ntnn, 
• hre\ e. ~~ r 011\ t' I I ....... .. 
ShuiTieharger. Ctrol Sut .... . 527 Randol ph 
Shuiortl, C \\ ~11 ll olt .. .. ... . 







~hukr. X;mc' \nn . . . ... .. . . . .. . • • 0 • • .. 0 
~lou nt Solon. \ .1 . 
\ H'. l'ula,kt, \ a 
\ 1'1 omalln:-o;, \ 'a 
. . Stanle). \ a. 
~immcrs. \lartha L<·t· . • ... •.... . Route .Z, ll arn-..onlourg. \ a . 
.. . . .. 219 I ><t m· iII e \' e . 
l olnnt.d I fci)!hl'i. \ ·.t 
13nx h(l9. Jlmcclh ill c. \ .1 
.... tu.ll't ... I Ira ft. \a 
Simmons, .I unc F lca11(lr . ..... . ... . 
Simpo:on . .\lar) l·liz,thtth .. 
~tnm. ~lr .... Ruh) (rat! . . . .. . 
Sk.tper" . . \ntouina I.Hlija ..... . 
Skeeter. E-.thcr \nn . . . . . . . 
Slade. Sandra Lt•c . . .... lJI 
•• • 0 
• • • 
( rtlSIClll J btl!, • C1l11Lr'Ct, 
%OS 1\_j, e r l~d . \\ an\lck, 




Sloop. ::\1 r . Hichanl L'arllon ..... . ....... l~orkmglmm. \',1 
~Iough. Martha Grae ..... 129 CJtc,tnnt .\\ c, Hm·na \'i~Lt, \ ' a 
Smalh. Dcss1c ( orne Ita . . 65o lk1 r) 'ille :-\'c. \\ mche-.ter. \ a 
Smith. Barlrara \ nn . . . -. . . . llum fries. \'a 
Smith. narloara Lou . .... X30 ~ lning .t. \rlm ~ton. \ a 
Smith. n eu' Lou . ..... 309 ~l a plc \\'e. Ft•cll·raJ,Jlllrl{. i\ ld 
Smi th, lema Gertrlllll .... 2Hi Scconct St.. ll.m·i"crnhurg, Va. 
:-;mith, J e·1n Burn-; .. 1037 1 l cConlllck Blwl.. Clifton Fo~ge. Va 
Sm11h. Jcr '\nn . . . . . . . Route 5, Staunton. Ya 
Smith . .\lane \! . . . Rox 175. Route 1. Stohsclale, X C 
Smtih, .\lar)Oit l.nUI"e .. 221 F n.dtnnore . t. Jl agt:r"I0\\'1\, ':\fcl 
Smith, M) ra \nn . . l0Jr1 Sherwood \' c .. Roanoke. Ya 
Smith, t\anC) Beth . .... . 209 ~- 1-tth .\, e. 1 lone\\ e ll. \ 'a. 
~mit h. Shirlc' I oan . . . . . . . . . .. Star Routt'. Flktnn. Ya 
Smurker. ( arolinc \\ c~\\ er . .. . . ..... Timhcn ·ille. \ 'a 
Snead. -\nitam.•c . . 25 l.n•tt'll\\uucl Roacl. \\ ar\\ ick. \ a 
Snead. Rctt\ I.e\\ j,_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Spt•rn' ille. Ya 
Snecleg-ar. Eclith . . . . . . . . 130J-hth St. S \\ . Roanoke. \ 'a 
Sncl\\. Ph\ IIi" \nn . . . . . . . J~oute 2 Stanarcls' i!le. \';~ 
Sn.>dcr. \wire' E\cltne .. . .. ....... \ fa'"'ille. \\ . \'a. 
Sot1"111<!1'" \ in:inia \nne .... 271~ I Franklin St. 1-:ichmowl. \';~ 
Sou•lcr. ~I r lb1rcwc R . l{ out e 2. l larri,c,nhurc:. Ya 
~outh mi. .\fan!· II lcPn .30 CCIIUmhu" \ \ e nr•d!!etnn. 1\ T 
n\,tr'-. :\f r \Jch,n nnugla-.. 13+1 \\ R1" Bencl Htl . . ~ 
~orfolk Ya 
Suaur. Patricia \nn . .... 3Ct3 \\ 
Spitn·r. ShiriPY :\fa<' .. 1117 South 
lOth St. Front Ro\'al. \ 'a 
ll i~h St l larri,nnhurg-. \ 'n 
. . . . . I ~9 \1 i nm1u B I nl.. ~fl r:~~;ue. 1.;: • t h n 11 \'i rgi ni~ . . 
St Pctcr"hurg ·1. Fla 
c- 'f 1 371-t ~ -tt h St \rlingtnn. Ya ~111lll~Cr. ·' ,·ra ;uw .. . 
"t,hl \Pna L ,·rli,t . Park \ tt'\\-Rox -t7. Harri~nnhur!!. \'a 
-:.talline-s ~fa rea ret f· "telle . . .. Ronte -1. Xnrfolk. \'a 
Sta"l<"" ~f:tn!arr-t Bruce . . . lJJR 1\fallorv ( ourt Xnrfnlk. \'::~ 
Sttrke. K ·llherinr l.n· ..... ~119 Ho--cnhel .\vc l~ichmond . V:~ . 
Startmman. \!an !.ott . R c>utc 11. P () Box 4-75. \\' incheo;tcr. Va 
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Stearn, Uoroth) Janel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ partado .\ ereo 21CJJ, 
lali, Colombia, Sout h Amt:rica 
Stegall, Barl•ara .\ nn ....... . ...... .. . . Field J\ \c., F ieldale, \'a. 
Stephcnscn, \ gnco, Reed .... . ...... .. . . Box 1 ~. \\'akef ield, \ 'a . 
Ste,·ensun, I kl t.t J anc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l hesapeakc, \ a. 
Stewart. :\lar)-:\lercede" . . CJ II -ll1th .. Apt 2B, \ lexandlta, \a 
:--tinnctte. \ !!111.'" \ ernelle 
St J oh n, ~an \\ tnom•. 
Strawderman. \ ' trg inia 
. . ... .. .. Route I, Amherst, \a. 
. ....................... 1urlte\ illc, \a. 
Kathryn .. . ........... .22 :\ lonroc St., 
l la r ri,unhurg, \ a. 
Strole, EH·I) 1111 l lchght . . . . • . . I (JJl Dian· l{oacl, Peter lrurg, \ a. 
~t ron g. 1\,trbara ~ue . . .... . ... 1 ~ o,·a l \, c . R"·er,itle, Cunn 
- Iucken, L01., IJ e,ter . . . . . . . II 35 X . l't·) ton Randolph Ut 
Fall s Church, \ a. 
St.> ron. lh rl •a ra Lou .............. .... ... Route 3, Norfolk. \ a. 
Suhlctt, Sut.:lllllc duTo) .. 19 11 \\ oodbinc 1\ cl., 1-!.ichmond, \ 'a. 
Suiter, \ngcltta Faye . . 92-t Curti .'\ \'C'. , i'\ \\ ., l{oanokc, \ 'a. 
~ ulll\ an. Jo \ nn .. .. . .. .. . ~S N. High St. l larri"onhurg, \ ' a. 
!-.ummers, (,luna \nn . . . . .............. . Tim !ten illc. \ ' a 
Suter, \ nnt: El.11 ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bridge" a ter. \ a. 
Suter, Ltno.; \\ .1111 la ..... . .... J.Z I Ohio ;\,·c .. I !arriscmhurg, \ ' a . 
S" ann. '-<•~'> l.lc\\ ellyn .... .. .. . ...... . .. Box 133, Lu ray, \'a. 
. wan~on, t arol.' 11 ( oaylc .... 177 1 Fairfax 1\ ' c., Petersburg, \ ' a . 
!-1\\CCn), :\a nq lean ... . 2Cd7 S. I litm iddie St., .\ rlington. \ 'a 
Ttl) lor. \nna ( arr .......................... Seal--ton, \ '<t 
Tador, ~l r. I lonald La \\rCllr<: .. .. l l Selrugn ()ri,e. Apt .\ . 
l'ort <;mouth. \ a 
Ta\ lcrr, ~ l ar) l·.llcll . . . . • I!OS Church St. ( ltiton Forge, \ 'a . 
Tt~) lor ~It lt,sa I o\ ce . . . . SOb ~out hamp ton ~t .. Empo1 ia, Va . 
Thacker .. \n1w ( ,ail ............................. Ca an ovn. \ 'a . 
Thacker, \\ dhelmrna . . •..... • ................. ~1 inera l . \ 'a 
Thoma-.. n .. n-rJC\ \ntlC I lc l I Be I \ '., ~ .......... , o 11 ta ac 1. " 
Thomp..,on, \ nn F ... 5--10 J\,..,c II ill \\c., ( umhcrlaml. ~ I ll 
Thomp~on. Jane .\l ae ....... Route --1 , Lexington. \ "a 
Thomp.;on. J oan Kat hleen .. ... ......... Route -1, Lexington. \'a 
Thom pson, Johnnie Lou .. ......... ..... .. \\ 'ann Spring-;, \ 'a. 
Thompo;on, Sarah Flizal•eth .. . . ........ P.O. Box 206, \\ ise, \ ' a. 
Thrrrpe, Jcall \\ a lclrop ... . ... . ................. Catlett, \ ' a. 
Thorpe. Rctt.t :\I ae . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Catlett. \ ·a. 
Tiller. _kan Xatalie . . . . 1533 Brook Rd, Richmond, \ ' a . 
TnmhlhOll, \\ ancla Phipp" • . ..... Route I, ~[amssas, \ a 
T oms, ! ~nui sc f-::o;tdle . . . . . . . . :\ Ia. onic I ( crmc-, J{ichmond . \ a . 
Tn\\ c r. Carole ll'an .. . 123 1 ka t her Lr~nc, Fa ll s Church. \'a. 
T tt \\llC,, ,\nlll' t ol-. ton . . 2-1 13 Gro\e ,\ , c .. Richmond, \ ' a . 
T raut!otl . Barlrara Singleton ..... llth St, \\ co;t Point. \'a. 
Trcnar), :\lartha Blackwell . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Xine\eh, \'a 
Tunison, June l 'h) Jli o; . U02 \ Jii ... on . t., Falls <. hurch. \ ' a. 
Turner, I >ntctlla I nex . . ................. .... Spencer, \ a. 
Turner, J o) I >arC' . . . . .. . ... Route 2, no\. ~. I<O'IllOke, \ ' a. 
Tlll nc r, .Mat') Fred .................... l{outc 3. Bedford, \'a. 
Turner. -:'\e, ia !<:lien . . ............... . . Rroach,ay. \ 'a. 
Tutwiler. ;\l r l{ollin \\ oocbo11 ........... . SS7 S . .\fason St., 
T) !cr. Billtc \ irginia ... ... . 
Ulrich. -\dele Cclc.,tr .... .. . 
Umberger. France" Carol) n 
I T ;~ rri"onhurg, \'a 
R1 1Ute 2, Box -t02. Suffolk. \ 'a 
\l c""ick H ou ... e. :\l udi.;rm C'olle,l!c. 
IT;trrisonhurg. \ ' a 
...... .. .. 22 15 S. ] f' f fer~on St.. 
Umphlute. On.t Sue . . .•. . .. . .n F T> 
Roanoke. \ ' a 
\\ halen·ille. \ ' a 
. Lee~' ill e. \ ·a 
. l<~te ).fill-.. \ 'a. 
L"pdike. P C!!!!\ \nn . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
l'pdike. Ph)llto.; ll crpc. . . ........... . 
\ 'm1cc. E-.thcr \ farguerite . . ... .... . ... -lZ-1 F. Elizabeth St.. 
f !arrisonbm g, V:•. 
\ 'a,Sa tl l1 lCI;PI t-. la6on . -107 Tcntv·o;see '' ' 'C' .. AlexaPdr::l \'a . 
\ ";w ghan ~:111n \nn . . . . . 113 X . -tth St.. ITo"ewcll \ ·a. 
\ au_ghan. l{ohcrta Xewt on .. . ...... . . 1274 Fer~uson ' '"· 
X cwport X e"·"· \ · a 
Yia. Be, crlv Flizalreth . . . .... Star Route. C'rMel. \ '·• 
\'h. \'' ilma \ nne . 1941 S \ r lintrton Ridg-e Rd .. .1\rlin srton. Va. 
\'i;:t r , .\lice 1\ lae ....... . .... Ranti st O rphanage. Salem, V:1. 
\ ' i;:tr, l ean<'lt e .. . . . . . ... Dapt isl Orphanage. Salem. \ ';1 
Shaft , D rri? Diane 113 Fo est St., C ristiansbnrg, Va. 
Shaffer, ny Lynn Bayard, W . Va. 
S . it All ea Park V iew, I larrisonburg. Va 
, s Loretie Dayton, V a. 
, elly A 2930 Simpso  St.. Norfolk. Va. 
S aver, M ry Florence l ort Soyhert, \\ , Va 
Sheaffc , H e Mari Broadway, \ a. 
Sheffield. Do hy uise 901 N. Frederick St.. 
Arli , Va. 
S effi , S irley A 192 Lee Ave,, Orange. Va. 
S e . l G ace Park View. Harrisonburg. Va 
S erry, s M son 6113 Breno Ave,. Richmond, Va. 
Shi el. Gersh Dare Dayton, Va. 
Sh fflett t Mac Llkton, Va. 
Sh fl t I'r ces Lelh Sll S. Main St.. 
H isonb g, Va. 
Shifl Ann W ne Star Route, Hinlon. Va. 
S iflet. M Wil i Scott, Jr 811 S. Main St.. 
Ha risonb , V . 
Shi y. Jane Henshaw (. Icarbrook, \ a. 
ey, M ret ise While Post, Va. 
S ort. liza th aige Route 1. Stanley, Va. 
c , Mr. Ray Hol is R. F. D. ■». Harrisonburg. Va 
Show c , Mr. W R y d. Jr Hinton, Va. 
S reve. Mr. Olive H Mount Solon. Va. 
l Icb r, a l ue 527 Randolph Ave., Pnlaski, Va. 
 f d Gwyn Holt Api o attox, Va. 
S ler. Nancy A Stanley . V a. 
S ers. Mar ee Route 2. Harrisonburg, Va. 
, June Ele nor 219 Danville Vve. 
C o ial Heights. Va. 
so . M ry Elizabe h Box (.1.9, Purcellvillc. Va 
Siron, Mrs. uby G il  Smarts Draft, Va 
a rs, A ni a l.idija Gaston Hall. Somerset, Va 
cr. stber A  9605 River Rd.. Warwick, V a. 
. r ee 131 N. Al ond St., Orange, Va, 
l , Mr. Ri rd Carbon Rockingha . V'a. 
Sl . t rac 129 Chesinnt Ave.. Buena Vista. Va. 
lts. Be ie C r elia ..656 Berryvillc Ave.. Winchester. V'a 
. bara Ann Dumfries. Va. 
. B bara Lo 830 S. Irvi g St . Vrlinglon. Va 
, B tty Lo  309 Maple Ave.. Federalsbnrg. Md. 
th. lona trude ....216 Sec d St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Smit . Jean r s 1037 McCormick Blvd.. Clifton Forge. Va. 
ith. o A n Route 5. Slaunton. Va. 
. M ri  M Box 175. Route 1. Stokesdalc. N C. 
it . M yon Louise ..2 1 E. Baltimore St.. Hagerstown, Md 
. yra A 1036 Sherwood Ave.. Roanoke. Va 
. N cy th 209 N. 14th Ave.. Honewell. Va. 
S ith, irley loan Star Route. Elkton. V'a. 
c c . C li e Weav r Timberville. V a. 
. A il ae 25 Greeenwood Road. Warwick. V a. 
. Bettv Lewis Spcrryville. Va. 
d ar. dith 1303-6th St.. SAW. Roanoke. Va. 
ow. hyllis A n Route 2. Stanardsville. Va. 
ydcr, Vud v Eve i e  Maysville. W V a. 
rrmcrs. Virgi ia V e ....2718 E. Franklin St., Richmond. \ a. 
nder. Mr. Clarence B Route 2. Harrisonburg. Va. 
S t ard. M l-n Joan ..30 olumbus Vve. BCdgeton. N. I 
Sovars. Mr Melvvn Douglas 1344 W. Big Bend Rd.. 
Norf . Va. 
n . tricia A n .. 363 VV lOtb St.. Front Royal. V'a. 
lze . b lev M e .1 7 outh High St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Sprague Kathryn Virgin a  Id9 M'ramar Blvd.. 
. etersb r  4, la. 
Springe Mvr lane 3714 N 4th St.. Arlington. Va. 
Sta l. An  vdia Park View-Box 47. Harrisonburg. V'a 
Staili gs. M rg ret F.slelle Route 4. Norfolk. V a 
nles Marg et ruce  1338 Mallorv ( ourt. Norfolk. V a. 
tar . atberine. Lee ...5119 Boscobel Ave,. Richmond. Vra. 
t , Vf ry Lou . . oute H. P.O. ox 475, Winchester. Va 
m, D iby Janet Apartado Aereo 2193. 
Cali, i , th erica 
le ril , bara Ann Field Ave., Fieldalc, \*a. 
lc e e , A es eed Box 18, Wakefield, V'a. 
v o , De ia Jane Chesapeake, Va. 
t, M n-Mercedes 541-UUli., Api. 2B, Alexandria, Va. 
Slinncl e, Agnes \ r cllc Route 1, Amhersl, \'a. 
i. ohn, N \\ i na 'I urbcvillc, \ a. 
c , \ irginia alhryn 2.1 Monroe St., 
H rrisonb rg, Va. 
l l , velynn Deli ht 1031 Blair Road, Bciersburg, \ a. 
Str , Barbara S 18 Oval Ave.. Riverside, Con . 
St , ois H s r 1135 X. Peyton Randolidi Dr. 
s r . Va. 
tyr , Ba b r n Route 3, Norfolk. Va. 
blell, zanne oy . 191-  WO bine Rd., Richmond, Va. 
, A elil I'aye . 934 nrlis Ave., N.W., Roanoke, \'a. 
S lliv , ju An 85 N. High St., Har isonburg, Va. 
Summers, G ori A n Timberville, Va. 
i . A e aine Bridgcwatcr. Va. 
l . ois Wanda 321 Ohio Ave., Har isonburg, Va. 
w . Lois Llewellyn Box 133, Luray. Va. 
S son C r lyn G le .. .17 1 Fairfax Ave.. Petersburg, Va. 
Sweeny. X ncy Jean 2647 S. Dinwiddie St., Arlington. Va. 
ayl r. A C r Sealston. Va. 
yl , Mr. D ald awrence . .11 Scljogo Drive. Apt. A., 
P rts o t , Va. 
aylf»r. M y El en (>05 hurch St., Clifton Forge, Va. 
ayl r Melis  Joyce 506 Southampton St., Empoiia, Va. 
ker. A ne G il Casanova, Va. 
b r. \\ el c a Mineral. \'a. 
s. Beye ley A ne Colonial Beach, Va. 
so , Ann I7. 540 Rose Ilil  Ave., Cumberland. Md. 
b pson. Ja Mae Route 4. Lexington, Va. 
o son, oa thleen Route 4. Lexington. \ a. 
ps n, J ie Lou W arm Springs, Va. 
o pson. r Eli belh P.O. Box 206, W ise, Va. 
o pe, e n W' ldrop Callctt, Va. 
, e a M e Calleti, Va. 
ill r, Jea N t lie 453  Brook Rd., Richmond, Va. 
o linson. W da ipps Route 1, Mana , Va. 
Lo se Estellc Masonic Home. Richmoml. Va. 
ower. role Jean ....123 He ther Lane. Falls- Church, Va. 
ownes. A ne t olslon 2-113 Grove Ave., Richmond, Va. 
r ng lt, bara Singleton l tb St., West Point. Va. 
e ary, M t k cl Nineveh, \'a. 
iso , June Phyllis ..1302 All son St., Fal s Church, Va. 
r. Drucill Incx Spencer, \'a. 
, oy Da e Route 2, Box 4. Roanoke, Va. 
urner, Mary red Route 3, Bedford, Va. 
er, Nevi Ellen Broadway, Va. 
nl l r, Mr. Rol in Wo d s n 557 S. Mason St., 
Harrisonb V . 
yler. .i i Virginia Route 2. Box 402. Suf olk. Va. 
L' . A le eleste Messick ouse. Madison College. 
Harrisonburg. Va. 
. ra ces arolyn 2 15 S. Je erson St.. 
. Va. 
blet . a e R. F. D. W HaleyviHe. Va. 
I'pdike. eggy A Le svHIe. Va. 
I c. P y lis Hope Slate Mills. Va. 
Vance. sther M rguerite 424 E. Elizabeth St.. 
H rrisonburg. a. 
 "Sann. loan M rl n . 407 Te nesse  Ave.. Alexandria. Va. 
Vau . Nancy A  113 N. 4 li St.  Honewell. Va. 
V ngb n. R berta N ton  1274 Ferguson Ave.. 
Ne t News. ip. 
V . ve ly E beth Star Route. Crozet. Va. 
Via Wil \nnc .1941 . Arlington id e Rd.. Arlington. A a. 
A' a , A Mac Baptist Orphanage. Salem, Va. 
Viar. et e Baptist Orphanage. Salem. Va. 
 
\\agner, Opal ~Lae ............. . 
\\ alker, Geraldine E.ngh.h .......... -IJ-1 
.... Twut' die, \a. 
.\lountam • \\'e.. ·. \\ .. 
Rna nuk e, \ ·a. 
\\ alker, Shirle) . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. :\l a r shall, \ 'a. 
\\ a llace. Carol Jean .............. 1\oute J, Rock) :\lounl, \a. 
\\alb, l ' h ~ llis ~laric .... 5li0 I lolling•mnrth ,\\'e .. elkton. l\l tl. 
\\alters, l'egg~ .................. . ...... Pnnce-..s ~\nne, \ 'a. 
\\alters. :-:>arah Linda .... 253 ~lullC\\all lleaghl ', \ bmgdon, \a. 
\\ alton. :hirle) :\litchell .... . .. I{ 1: D . ..J., \pponmtto)l;, \ 'a. 
\\ampler, Carol) 11 Elizahe1h ................ . .. ilruaclway, \ 'a. 
\\ 'ampler, Edna :\La) ....•...... ){ outc 2, Harriso nburg, \ 'a. 
\\ ard, Fraulein \ug-usta .......... 1519 l cclar Lane, .l\orfolk, \ 'a. 
\\ 'a ni, !\fa- Garnett Rachard .. -116 I )c\\C) :h e., ( oraiton. \\est \ 'a. 
\\aring. Peggy H olt . .......................... Fairfax. \ 'a. 
\\ a ruer. lnil a Caro lyn .................... Franklin, \\ e::-t \ 'a. 
\\arner,Joan \ alene .. 51 llcnton \\c., Ea"t J\pcJ,a\\3), ':\Y. 
\\ ttrner, ;..Jr. Tohnm Ciarneu . . . . . . . ... \\ cwcl lock, Ya. . . 
\\ an·en. \lherta :\l oran .. 10-11 S. l\latn St.. Tl arn ~onlturg, \'a. 
\'\'uren. Ethel Jane ........ 21(1 Stuart St .. ~Ian ins\ ille. \ '<1. 
\\ arren, Frances .\nne ... 1'01 \\ \tlantic t. Lmt oria. \ 'a. 
\\ ater , Helen l 'atnc1a ...... . -102 l\l acc) \ ve .. Culpeper, \ 'a 
\\ atkin~. Arlene Fa) . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Gortle11 'aile. \ 'a. 
\\atkins. Kathleen )(a, . . . . . . . . . . . (.orclen~' ilk. Ya. • 
\\at on. Autlre) Eli/.al•cth . -l<l29 H.mm cr \, e., Ru:hmond. \ 'a. 
\\ at»on. her Lon . . . . . .2 1R Hendren \\ c .. Staunton. \ 'a. 
\\ a yne, .\Irs. F.linor Turner .... P .O. Hox 117-t. \lcxanclri<l, \ a. 
\\ehlo, .\nita lJichl ... 1805 l\la tnax \,c, l'cte rshurg,, \a. 
\\ ehber, Helen Eiazabeth .......... 3520 I ltllcrc-.l \\(~ .. ~ .\\ .. 
Roanoke. \ a. 
\\ elo ter, J::~nc l arlene ..... 13-t \\ (,a) St. Tl arnsonl•urg. \ 'a 
\\'ei. iger. Jane Bolling . . . . . 70J \\ 29th St. l\ oriolk. \ 'a 
\\ elch, -:\ancy Lee . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3922 Simms h e., S.l-.,. 
. \lhuqucrque, Xew .\lexico 
\\ enger, I lianc l]iz<dH?Ih ........ 020 Ou St., ll arri~w1burg, \a 
\\ enger, ~largaret \lice .. ....................... Linville. \a. 
\\ heelharger, Carole Simmers ... 1\oute 2, Dart un. \ ·a. 
\\ 'heeler. Patricia Ruth ..... 322 \\' Cecil t.. \\inche~ter. \ 'a. 
\\ hite, J ean Holland . . . . ....... , ........ P.ohannnn. \ 'a. 
\\ hitehead. lonslance Carrington ... Hen. 310. Chatham, Y a. 
\\hitley, Jo . nn ............................. L'niomille, \ 'a. 
\\ i<"kham. Rarhara \nn .. .. ...... .. ....... Bca,errlam. \ 'a. 
\\ ick. 1I r. Renton :.loore . ....... li th . t. Front 1\oyal. \ 'a 
\\ i les. E. ·\ nn . . . . . . . 1505 C re t" nod I lr . ~\lex and ria. Y a 
\\'ilke., ~frs. R ehecca Drummond ...... Route 2. Bedionl. \ 'a 
\\' ilkin!', .\I r. Don Franklin ... . 517 \\ Court St. \\ ood tock. \a. 
\\ ilkin~. Jo \am .............. 713 Broad _ t ., Port<.mouth. \'a. 
223 
\\ilkau on . \nn ~lcl aul ...... !1501 Jl anuu~a \, e, Ru.:lun<HHI, \a 
\\ill, E,,·l'i)n J o)l'C ............... St<lr 1-toute, llant on, \i! 
\\ tlltam.,, l harluue Elizaltcth . . . . . . . . . . . . . Raple), \\ e-.t \a. 
\\ iII iam~. l:.ddic \\ i111 f red . 292 C~•m phell St., H arri unhurg. \ a 
\\ illmm:., Eleanor 1 rene . . ... II tgh Street, Uroad\\ ay, \ a. 
\\ llll ams. io.lrs. Ma rtha S" etll:er ................. Hatlgev. a~ . \a 
\\ illaams, :\lar) \dellne .... 5 19 \ ' irganaa ,\, c., \\ anches1cr, \a. 
\\ illaams. i\ lar) Jacqueline ... 933-1 1st \ icw ~t.. Nori .. lk, \a 
\\ illa ams, l\l ar) Sue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... L l 'aul. \a 
\\illiam s, .\ancy ln -. .......................... Back Ra), \ ,, 
\\ ' illiams, Sandra Sue ......•.................... l reeds. \a. 
\\ il on , \ irganaa .\li<cn . . .......... Rout e 2. Fishcro;\'illc, \ a. 
\\ il shi1 e, \ ' irg inta . . . 103 Summers l'rl\'e, ,\l cxandna, \a 
\\inc. ,laue llarrwll ................... Dale Enterpn-;e, \ a. 
\\ ingatc, ~orna l.ee , ..... . 307 Locu<;t T errace. a lis1•urg . Mel 
\\ ing-o, :;o\dlic :\Ia) . . . .... 2. Chatelain 1\d ., .\nnancl.d e, \ ';• 
\\ inkelmann, II ilcla Fl.u ne .. . 233 l\l o t1lC\ ista 'e .. Orange, \a. 
\\ asc, Carol) 11 llcll ... 2001 Rich land .\ ve . Roanoke, \ a. 
\\ isc, :\orma Jan<.' . . . . . . . . . . . ... !{male 2, BritlgC\\<Lter, \ <L 
\\ 11hrc' " , Bell\ \nne ...... Ruane X, Bu.x 375. R!clmwnd, \ <L • 
\\Ill, l arnle J1.1rhara ..... J,)1 J ( oUtl~ton J{d, \le\.andna, \ 'a. 
\\ olfe. Barltara .\lac ... ~ Ha\\k'\loi ll St .. Lura), \ '<a 
\\ nmltle, Fcrntl•<~ T·.utncc ... XJX G rccm ille _\, e .. Staunton, \ 'a . 
\\ omhle. Ruth \ irginia ... XJX (ireemillc -\, e .. ~t·•unlrm, \ <t 
\\ ootl, Bci'\C) lo ............ 2203 (~nrrlnn Sl, II ope\\ ell. \'a. 
\\ li(J<I, Elc<1nor ({alston Ro Uic II, Bo-.:: 22~. Richmond, \ a. 
\\ oocl, I"' rt• :\1 arlene .......................... 1-..arh 't lie, \ a. . . . 
\\ 'uod. Lena Juanita .......•............... Pine) 1\i, er, \ 'a. 
\\ ondfm tl, :\larirlla Jo~el'h ................. Huddl esl(tll, \'a 
\\ noclson, Cail ........... 2307 Clark St .. 1\ichmnnd 2R. \ <t 
\\nol\\llle, Nanc\ :\lhcrla ...................... (amhria. \ 'a. 
• 
\\ uric). llon c; Luuist• ... (l25 t\ Buchanan St., .\rling lun, \ ·a . 
\\ orth, lmeplline E ll en ......... . ....... .. .. .. \\ ashinglon, \ 'a. 
\\ orthin~lwt, Lm·) Catherine .. (>02 Church St., Ruck) .\luunL \'a 
\\right . .\I r. l< onnie I laic ........ Houle 3, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
\\ ri):<ht, Thelma l:::rnestine .. l<oute 2. Box -19~. K orfolk, \'a. 
Yance,·. Mr". lanet Hiedler .. 23 \\ . \'iew St., H a rrisonbu rg, \ 'a . . 
Yeates. Frances ~[unci ................ Route 2. Gladys. \ a 
Y oun~. -\ nna .\I a rgarct . , ... . ... . 3-12-1 Bunker Hi II Dr.. S . \\ · .. 
Roanoke, \ ·a. 
Ynuttg. Tela Suzanne 
Zigler, :.I r John H 
Zirk. M<1rih n \nn • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . .. Route 3. • taunton, 
.. Route 1. Be,;.. ,~RI, H arrisonl •urg. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Rout e I. Broadway. 
Zirk, 1Ir. X or" ond Lee . ......... Route 2. Harrisonl •urg. 
Zirkle, .\ilene \nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D a hlgren. 
Zirkle. :'\atalie £3r}all ... 166 F ranklan St.. 1 larrisonburg. 
Ya. 





 ag c . M     . routville,  a. 
W . c nglis 434 M t in Avc., S.W., 
o o , V . 
W y Marshall V  
W l , R m 3. y M t  a. 
Walls I' yll M r e  U) H lli sw o l Avc.. E . Md.
Wall . P y  IVinces A V  
Wall s. Sarah  2 Stonew l H i ts A in . Va. 
W , Shi y M l K. E. . 4 A ma x.   
W a pl lyn b t Bro d V  
W . M y Ro te . ison f   
W \ gust 151 Ced N f l , V  
W rd. Mr. l i .4 0 I)ewc> Avc., Grafl , W t   
Wari . lt F i , \" . 
W n I l I'ra W st V  
W ar , lo X' cri ... 51 I teu v . s Ro k way. N , 
War . M . Johnny Garnetl Woodsto , V  
W rr A b M .104 M i . H risonhu .   
W ar , 2 0 t . M rlinsvill ,  a.
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W ebb. A D I 180 M lo Ave., Pe sb .  a. 
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. V  
W bs . ane C 134 W . G y t., H ri bur ,  . 
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Alb e N M  
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W lk s, Ann 71 S .. ts , V  
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Wi i s. C ott bet ipley W st Va  
Will a s. Ed ie W ni re .29 am b riso b , V . 
Wi ia s I Hi t, B w V  
Wi i , Mr w i z Rid w y. Va 
Willia , M y A i .. 519  i i Ave.. Winc ter. Va  
Wil ia . M y  9 4 I Vie St. fol Va. 
Wi i , M y St. P Va. 
Wi li , N Iris B y. Va. 
W C , Va. 
Wi s . V i i A k R , e sville, V  
W r  i i 1 Driv A e ri . Va. 
Wi e, Jan H iott D l ris . V ,
W le Nor L 3 us rrace. S l bur , d. 
W i o, Nellie May t l i R ., A dal . Vi« 
W Hi d b ai . .23 M nlev l Avc.,  a. 
Wi e. yn Bel 2 A ., V  
Wi e N e Rout . d ewaler, 'a.
Withrow. lly Rout 8, o 5 . i h o . 
Wil C o Barba 33 4 Gunsl Rd.. A x ri V  
Wtd . b M N. w sbil . y. Va. 
Wo h c erraba E ni e . .838 eenvil Avc. . V . 
W bl , lb V ..838 Gr env e Av ., Stau ton, Va. 
W d, etsey J 2 Gordo t., H cw ll. V . 
W ood. IHcan r R l t ute 11. x 4. i ,  . 
W d, loyce M l arlvsvillc V  
W <hi , In l P y R v *  
W o ord M iett s ph ud leston  . 
Wo d . G .231) t. R o 8 Va. 
Wo l win y A be t C b , V  
Wo ley D ris o e . .625 N. . A to V . 
W . Jos hi l W b V  
W b g on, ucy .60 o y Mo t. V . 
Wri . M R D le Ro t . is V  
W ght, l Ernestin Rout 498, N f l V . 
u cy, s. J t Bic l r ..2 W. Vi t., rriso r , V . 
tc , M riel , V . 
g. A M e 34 4 ll AW. 
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MADISON COL LEGE 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
1\lle mhe r Ameri can \ ::;socia tion of Colleges fo r Teacher Ed ucation 
Me mber outl·Prn Assoc iat io n for Co ll eges and Secondary Sch ool:-; 
l\1cm her \ ssocia tion of \ merica n College 
:\I em her \~:-ocia ti 011 of Yi rgin ia College::. 
R et'ognized and a ppro \ ed by merican \ sociation o f Uni' ers ity '\\omen 
Confers lw th \ .B. a nd B.S. d C'gree in Edueation 
C urric ula leading to teadlillg in hotb e le mentary and secondary lields 
Sp"eial four-year h ome economi c curri cula for teach e r , home econom-
i l :-. specialist:-. in nutrition . ins titutiona l managem ent. and honw 
de monstration 
Bu ~i n es:- education curricula for teaching a nd for commerc ia l ca rccr :-
Liheral art:- curricula leading to _\.B. or B .S. d egree 
.Musi(' curri('ula with eou•prc hen ive programs, l eading to the Bachelor 
of Music Education and th e B ach e lor of Mus ic degr ees 
\nnual enrollm<'nl. 1,550 ~ faeulty of 93 
Locatr d in the . h enandoah Yall cy 
E l eYa tion of 1.300 fee t with bea utiful m ountain enYironmcnt 
Campu of 60 acres 
Twenty-fi, e coll ege building 
U ncle\ eloped adjace nt farm of 2 H) acres 
Both urba n and rural tra ining schools 
Athle tic field a nd tennis court~ 
Two gymna ium. 
Two ·wimming p ools ( indoor ancl outdoor ) 
College camp o n Shenandoah Ri, cr 
. \dequate mu ic equipment 
Modern equipment for ~ ound-motion pi ctures 
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OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
114 Park Row New York 7, New York 
Phone BEekman 3-7514 
Cd n Studios, @nc. 
 







All Shenandoah' Pride Milk and Cream Distributed in Harrisonburg 
ar e Produced by Farms Especial1y Equipped, Meeting the Most 
Rigid Sanitary Regulations of City and State 
We Invite Your Inspection of Our 
Farms and Plant 
PASTEURIZED MILK, HOMOGENIZED MILK, 
CHOCOLATE MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, 
BUTTERMILK, SKIM MILK 
Valley of Virginia Co-Operative Milk 
Producers Association, Inc . 
For Beller Dairy Products Phone 328 
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LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE 




For Prompt Service 
Place Your Calls After 9:00 P. M. 
Long Distance is Faster When You Call by Number 
The Friddle's Restaurant 
Under New Management 
Completely altered and 
renovated. 
The Place Where Y ou ~leet and Eat. 
Powell Taxi 
BUICK, DODGE AND 
PLYMOUTH CARS 
Special A ttention to 
College Students 




Plumbing .......... .. Heating 
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See The Finest In 
JJrlOTJON PICTURE 
At the Ultramodern 
Harrisonburg-Dial 4-4292 
" The City"s Largest Theatre:' 
CINEMASCOPE 
Big Scr een 
3-D 
with 
Ster ophonic Sound 
COVERS FOR THI BOOK 
PRODUCED 
BY 
Kingsport Press, Inc .. 
King port, Tennes~ee 
uy our Friendly Chevrolet 
Dealer·· 
Peoples Chevrolet, Inc~ 
Harrisonburg: Virginia 




Exclusive Agents For The 
Cravenette Water Repellents 
and 
THE STA-NO PROCESS 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
16 Newman Avenue 165 N. Main St. 
1532 PHO E 274 
F. W. Woolworth 
Company 
John W. Taliaferro 
Jeweler 




Spode Royal Doulton- Booths 
Fine China 
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The 
Quality Shop 
East Market Street 
Harri onburg, Vjrginia 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
GROCERIE 
AT 
W. L. Figgatt & Sons 
Fish and Oysters in eason 
PHONE 365 - 366 
57 We t Market Street 
Derrer & Mathias, Inc. 
174 S. Main Street 
''Partners in your Appearance" 
Dial 4-6507 Professional Bldg. 
Charles L. Fauls 
Clothing Company, Inc. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Mick .. Or-Mack 
Complete Food Market 




Harri ~ on burg, Va. 
FURNITURE - FLOOR COVERI G -
VENETIAN BLINDS 
Store of Personal . ervice and Satisfacti,Qn 
Hefner's 
Jewelry Store 
Harrisonburg, V a. 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
Doc's Tearoom 
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The Sound Loan Policy 
of This Bank 
THE ROCKING -lAM 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
HARRISONBURG 
This bank- like all u ell-managed banks-
wants to lend money to responsible 
borrowers. 
COX l"LT 1: \\HEK L' NEED 
OF A LOA .. \
STRENGTH SERVICE -
COURTESY 
:Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corpor ation 
THEY G.\YE t: THEIR UPPORT 
Blakemore's Flowers 
Wise's Tourist Home 
Roselawn Tourist 
The Homestead Inn 
Bob Riley 
Headquarters 
For School Supplies 
·'At the ign of the Big Yellow Pencil"" 




THE CRAFT HOUSE 
212 South Main treet 
Harrisonburg. Yirginia 
Compliments of 
Lindsey & Sons 
Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service 
H arrisonburg - Bridgewater 
JARRELLE·s 
SHOE STORE 
92 South Main St. 
H arrisonburg, Va. 
1F e have a complete 
stock of Peters 
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RESTA~ tA 1' i 1 
Harrisonburg· s 
Food Center 
H arrisonburg. Virginia 
Kile's Amoco and 
Grocery Service 




Studio and Camera Shop 
Portrait Commercial Supplies 
90 East Market Street 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
PHONE 4-6408 
J. C. Penney Company 
WE OUTFIT THE FAMILY 
Harrisonburg, Yirginia 
John W. Taliaferro Sons 
JEWELER 
\VATCH A D JE .. WELRY 
REPAIRI G A PECIA.LTY 
54 South Main Street 
Harri onburg, Virginia 
Compliments of 
Daily News Record 
Herff-Jones Company 
lll anufacturers of 
MADI ON COLLEGE CLASS RINGS 
Send Mail Inquiries to: 
James L. Deck 
300 East Main Street 
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JO S EPH 
N E Y ' S 
Harrisonburg, V a. 
Kavanaugh Hotel 
and Dining Room 
North Main Street 
Harri~ onburg, Virginia 




82 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
MEET AT 





"All Your College 
. ,, 
ouventrs 
120 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg. Virgi nia 
Compliments 
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S ometimes tt is Lhc nature ni a craft to create an unlu·eakahlc tic het\\ccn 
itself and the worker in that ftdd, a heart attachment l'<[ual to lifetime de' otion. 
One fami liar example is Pl.UXTIXG. Once editor, once compo itor, or press-
man catches the spirit of the shop, the spell i-:. seldom broken. Like the odor 
of a camp fire, or a "hi It of sa lt ai r . the hdO\ cd tan!! of printer's ink, symboli -
cal of a great profession, gels into ~our heart and sou l. School Annuals, 
Magazines, Newspapers and Special Printing. all smack of il. ft is a n invisible 
link that binds all intelligence tog-ether. It is the st imulus for creation in 
business or romance. This craftsmanship. this de' ntion to service and alert-
ness to business needs, has nou rh.hed and cleH:Iopcd an enormous industria I 
vitality, and whiche,·er way the cour ·e oi the futu1e runs, the printer will 
always find h imself able to adapt hi s helpfulnesc; to ne\\ opportunity. 
Y ears of experience llm•e taufllll us! Printing Pays Us Only lf 'llen It Pa_\'S J'on! 
MCCLURE PRINTING COMPANY 
THt fWNNtLS PRtSS 
COLI~EGE ANNUALS AND CATo\LOGS •• . . .. F INE ADVERTISING PRINTING 














ometime it i ihe t of breakable e b twee  
iel t equ lif ti v . 
i RINTING. s ,  
t t , t l s l . t  
w ff lt , t belove t g O i l - 
l t r fessi t y l l  
i l i ti , l t I i i i i l  
li t t i ll i lli eth i i ti  
ts s i , i vo t- 
i s, rish mi develo e i l 
, v s f r . I  
i t  t ss t w it  
i hav ght i ti l Wh ys Y  
c lure rinting ompany 
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